Phoenix XD Plus, our top-of-the-range plant, can process roughly 4,000 lb/hr of ICW, depending on composition and yield, or roughly 270,000 lb/mo of mixed ICW in a single shift. The "Plus" configuration includes another 60-HP Cutting Mill and Infeed Conveyor to maximize production in a small space with low ceilings. With its low power consumption, Phoenix XD Plus offers the lowest processing cost per pound. Using two mills reduces material dwell time in the cutting chamber, while using screen with larger holes in the first Cutting Mill extends the knife life and system uptime through progressive downsizing. Its modular design allows for increased capacity with the addition of our plug-and-play "FRM1000" module in the future. Trust our experience and know-how to transform you from a recycler to a processor.

Turnkey Automated Plant, process up to 4,000 Ib/hr.

20 years operating our own wire chopping line, selling, and servicing this equipment.

Parts fully stocked in CA and available for same-day shipping. Unparalleled support, service, and 3-year warranty.

SENNEBOGEN’s after-sales support team is on the job 24/7 to deliver longer machine life, more uptime, and lower lifetime costs from your machine.

Uptime Commitment
Specification PM and service programs to keep you up & running.

Parts Availability
Parts desk on-call 24/7 with $50 million inventory in Stanley NC to fill your orders fast.

Technical Support
24/7 on-demand access to service hotline for diagnosing, troubleshooting, and maintenance.

Free Training
In-person and online factory training available at no cost to customers.

Direct Access to OEM
One point of contact at the OEM who’s committed to your success.

Thinking Beyond the Machine

+1-704-347-4910
sennebogen-na.com
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ORGANIZATIONAL PROFILE

ISRI, the Voice of the Recycled Materials Industry, promotes safe, economically sustainable, and environmentally responsible recycling through networking, advocacy, and education.

With headquarters in Washington, D.C., 15 chapters and three regions nationwide, ISRI represents more than 1,600 companies that operate in nearly 4,000 locations in the U.S. and in more than 40 countries around the globe. In the U.S. alone, ISRI member companies generate $117 billion in U.S. economic activity annually and directly employ more than 160,000 Americans with good-paying jobs.

ISRI’s members are present throughout the recycling chain and include companies that process, broker, and consume recyclable commodities, including metals, paper, plastics, glass, rubber, electronics, and textiles sourced from industrial, commercial, and residential activities. Our membership also includes companies that manufacture and distribute the optical and infrared scanners, balers, shredders, conveyors, and other machinery, transportation equipment, and technology that is used throughout recycling.

ISRI helps our members by providing a variety of products and services designed to help them run better, safer, cleaner, and more profitable operations. From guidance on materials theft prevention and environmental compliance to the Recycling Industry Operating Standard™ (RIOSTM) and the industry’s most comprehensive collection of safety training materials, ISRI continues to take the lead in addressing the needs and issues of our members and the recycled materials industry.

Many ISRI member companies are family-owned businesses, and a sizable number of them have been in continuous operation for 100 years or more. ISRI members range in size from small, single-facility operations to large, publicly held corporations with multiple facilities nationwide and worldwide. Other ISRI members focus on the business of brokering and trading recyclable materials, consolidating materials from a variety of businesses to meet consumer needs.

ISRI’s associate members include equipment and service providers that market to the recycled materials industry. Manufacturers and sellers of equipment and services find value in promoting the recycled materials industry through their membership in ISRI. Companies that utilize recycled materials also are welcomed as ISRI members.

Among its services, ISRI provides networking, education, training, advocacy, and compliance guidance, and it promotes public awareness of the importance of recycling to the production of the world’s goods and services. ISRI’s national office, along with its 15 chapters and three regions:

- Represent the interests of the recycling industry and our members to the executive branch, Capitol Hill, and state legislatures and regulatory agencies, as well as international bodies throughout the world;
- Provide education and training to members through forums, seminars, workshops, commodity roundtables, webinars, publications, and an annual convention, which includes the world’s largest recycling exposition; and
- Inform members and the public about the benefits of recycling through educational tools, public awareness initiatives, and online through the ISRI website—isri.org—and social media channels.

GOVERNANCE

A board of directors, elected for two-year terms, governs ISRI. Board members establish and review the vision and mission of ISRI, take part in the development of strategic goals that advance the association’s mission, set ISRI policy, and serve as a forum for public debate on key issues that affect the members. The board consists of the officers of the association, the presidents or elected representatives of each chapter and region, up to three directors from each division, seven directors-at-large, one associate member, and past association chairs. The board meets quarterly at venues around the country.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

ISRI offers four categories of membership: Active, Associate (domestic or international), Consumer, and Brands Leadership Council.

The association has six divisions: Ferrous, Nonferrous, Paper, Tire & Rubber, Electronics, and Plastics. To learn more about membership, visit isri.org/membership.

COUNCILS

ISRI has set up councils to meet the needs of specific market segments or groups of members within the organization. Council participation gives members a voice in issue discussions and provides a vehicle to bring industry issues and association needs to the forefront.

- Brands Leadership Council: Brings together “brand partners” and the entire recycling supply chain to help solve problems and develop solutions around Design for Recycling® and sustainability.
- Consumers Council: Open to all ISRI members who consume metals, paper, plastics, glass, textiles, rubber, and/or electronics.
- Council of Chapter Presidents: A forum for chapter presidents to share information and best practices regarding chapter management.
- Equipment and Service Providers Council: Addresses the issues of Domestic Associate members who meet the equipment, technology, and service needs of the industry and who support ISRI programs through sponsorships and participation.
- ISRI Safety and Environmental Council: Holds conferences of member safety and environmental professionals to promote information exchange and professional development.
- Women in Recycling Council: Open to all ISRI members, this council provides support, mentorship, education and training, networking, and other opportunities for women in the recycled materials industry.
- Young Executives Council: Opens personal and professional growth opportunities for individuals ages 40 and under who are employed by ISRI member companies.

EDUCATION AND EVENTS

ISRI’s education and events offerings provide knowledge-building and networking opportunities that give participants access to industry experts, compelling content, and timely resources. Each year, ISRI Education and Events includes multi-day conferences, webinars, self-paced online courses, videos, and a variety of compliance-oriented print materials. Visit isri.org/events-training for more information.

ANNUAL ISRI EVENTS

- Convention and Exposition—The largest gathering of recycling industry professionals in the world, the annual ISRI convention and exposition draws an average of 6,000+ attendees from more than 50 countries. The event offers dozens of workshops on topics critical to the industry while providing a forum for equipment manufacturers and service providers to meet scrap processors and consumers. ISRI’s convention is a nonstop networking event for recycled materials professionals across town and around the world. For more information, visit ISRI2024.org or contact convention@isri.org.
- Planned Convention Dates:
  - ISRI2025: May (12-15). San Diego, CA
ISRI Shredder Operations Forum — The ISRI Shredder Operations Forum supplies job-specific training for individuals who work in shredding facilities, covering how to operate shredding equipment, key maintenance requirements, recent technology, and more. The event often includes a tour of a recycled materials processing facility or other operations in related fields. For more information, contact registration@isri.org.

ISRI Roundtables — The ISRI Roundtables is an annual two-and-a-half-day event for scrap traders, processors, and consumers wishing to network and gain an edge on understanding market conditions. The event provides in-depth, current market analysis and future projections on aluminum, copper, ferrous, nickel/stainless, plastics, and other commodities as well as other topics of importance to the scrap recycling industry. For more information, contact registration@isri.org.

ISRI Webinars — ISRI offers, free to members, dozens of webinars focused on breaking issues affecting the industry, as well as a venue to provide expert training to employees without requiring travel. Webinars are scheduled for 60 minutes and include time for participants to ask presenters questions. For more information, contact registration@isri.org.

ISRI Online Self-Paced Courses — ISRI’s Safety in Scrap Recycling is a 60-minute online course for supervisors on recognizing and reducing risks at a job site. This interactive, self-paced course has a comprehensive curriculum that details how to find and address potential safety problems, including fire safety threats, mobile equipment, and blind spots. Personal protective equipment (PPE), tools, processes, and other hazard mitigation strategies are also discussed. Upon conclusion of the course and a required post-assessment, participants can earn a certificate of completion. For more information, visit isri.org/events-training.

To obtain your password, visit isri.org/login or contact Andrew Coffey at acoffey@isri.org to “To obtain your password, visit isri.org/login or contact membership@isri.org.

PUBLICATIONS AND RESOURCES

ISRI Membership Directory and Industry Guide — a comprehensive listing of member contacts, business classifications, and types of materials handled. Used daily by members to build business contacts, the directory is considered one of the most valuable benefits of ISRI membership. Available in print (a $950 value), online to members, and via ISRI Connect, ISRI’s mobile app.

ISRI SPECSTM — The Specifications Circular for a Global Recycling Industry provides guidelines for buying and selling a range of processed scrap commodities, including ferrous, nonferrous, paper, plastics, electronics, rubber, and glass.

Guide to Creating a Fire Prevention and Management Plan — This plan, developed by fire science, insurance, and scrap recycling industry professionals, is meant to be used as a guidance document to help business owners, operators, and EHS professionals better understand and mitigate potential risks before they become bigger problems. Available at isri.org/fire-management-resources.

Industry Compensation & Benefits Survey — This survey has the most comprehensive compensation and benefits data for the recycling industry, covering over 80 different job codes for salaried and hourly workers.

ISRI Workforce Management Toolkit — This resource has a selection of marketing pieces members can use to attract qualified applicants to their business. Most of the marketing pieces are customizable and can include each company’s logo, website, phone number, and other text.

Youth Outreach Tools — ISRI and JASON Learning have developed a recycling education initiative for students in kindergarten through 12th grade that includes lesson plans, hands-on activities, interactive web-based experiences, and an annual video and poster contest focused on the importance of recycling. These resources can be downloaded for free from isri.org/jason.

ISRI Website, Social Media & Mobile App

ISRI’s website is the go-to source for information and resources important to the recycled materials industry. The site includes the most current information on important policy and regulations, safety and best practices, recycling and commodity information, meetings and events, and more. Much of the information contained on the website is restricted to members only. To obtain your password, visit isri.org/login or contact Andrew Coffey at acoffey@isri.org.

Get social with ISRI! Engage with ISRI’s social media channels for valuable resources, news, networking opportunities, and member benefits through Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, YouTube, and Instagram. For the latest video content, check out ISRI Studios at videos.isri.org.

And don’t forget to download ISRI Connect, ISRI’s mobile app, for easy access to the ISRI Membership Directory, news and information, and ISRI events. The app is available to download in the App Store for Apple and Google Play for Android.

ISRI Studios

ISRI Studios produces videos, podcasts, and live-streamed events related to the recycling industry. Content ranges from education and training to promotional. ISRI members have exclusive access to many of these resources. ISRI Studios also hosts archives of ISRI’s virtual events. These resources are available at videos.isri.org.

ISRI News

The association’s multiplatform digital magazine is the best place for industry news, analysis by ISRI experts, and perspectives. Distributed through isrinews.org, e-newsletters, and ISRI Connect mobile app, readers receive the most up-to-date recycling news through articles, podcasts, and videos. It also supplies a platform for advertisers to reach key decisionmakers.

E-Newsletters

ISRI offers several issue-specific e-newsletters focused on safety, commodity markets, metals theft, and industry events.

ADVOCACY

ISRI advocates on behalf of its members and the recycling industry on a range of industry policy and regulatory issues at the international, federal, state, and local levels, including outreach with governments, law enforcement, and the broader stakeholder community. Complete information can be found at isri.org/advocacy-compliance.

Advocacy Agenda — ISRI’s 2023 Advocacy Agenda emphasizes key business continuity issues ranging from trade and market development to workforce development and transportation matters to environmental regulation. Visit isri.org/advocacy-compliance/advocacy-agenda for complete details. Refer to the “ISRI Staff Directory” on pages 14-15 for contact information about specific ISRI policy issues.

ISRI PAC — ISRI’s political action committee heightens the profile of our industry with policymakers in Washington. ISRI PAC has been critical in past efforts to achieve Superfund reform, secure accelerated depreciation for equipment purchases, and establish the Congressional Recycling Caucus, and it continues to support our efforts to make our voices heard in Congress.
ISRI State Monitoring Program—ISRI closely tracks legislation and regulation important to the recycling industry across the 50 states and advises chapters and members on the implications for individual companies as well as the broader industry. For more information, contact Abby Blocker at ablocker@isri.org.

Market Data & Analysis—ISRI provides data-driven insights and analysis on the economic and environmental impact of the U.S. recycling industry, the flow of recycled commodities, and market trends that aid our members in understanding the marketplace as well as assist policymakers with decisions that affect the industry. For more information, visit isri.org/recycling-commodities or contact Joe Pickard at jpickard@isri.org.

International Trade—ISRI promotes market access around the world through direct advocacy with governments and networking with international associate members, counterpart associations, and the broader industry. ISRI also advises members on trade compliance and policy matters that affect the industry.

Environmental Compliance Assistance—Expert help is available to provide members with guidance on environmental compliance issues as diverse as hazardous waste, stormwater management, air-quality management, and underground storage tanks. ISRI has expertise on RCRA, Superfund, TSCA, and the Clean Air/Water Acts, among other regulations. Contact David Wagger at dwagger@isri.org.

Metals Theft, including Catalytic Converter Theft—ISRI engages in extensive outreach with federal, state, and local law enforcement to collaborate on materials theft. This includes the use of StopMetalsTheft.org®, a one-stop online resource where law enforcement and others can access tools, obtain state metals theft laws, acquire scrap industry information, and find success stories; and ScrapTheftAlert.com®, a free online theft-alert system available to law enforcement officials, private security professionals, recyclers, and property owners.

ISRI SAFETY & ENVIRONMENTAL

The safety of our members and their employees and customers is a core value for the association. For many years, ISRI has provided members with award-winning safety education and training materials. ISRI offers a variety of free and fee-based products and services to members.

Circle of Safety Excellence*: Open to all ISRI members, this ISRI initiative is designed to help improve worker, vehicle, and facility safety within the recycling industry by sharing best practices and safety data. Members can enroll throughout the year. For more details, visit isri.org/safety/circle-of-safety-excellence-(tm) or contact Jerry Sjogren, (202) 662-8519 or jsjogren@isri.org.

ISRI Safety and Environmental Council: ISEC is a forum of member EHS professionals who meet to share ideas, review issues, and discuss general professional development. ISEC meets twice a year. On average, approximately 120 people attend the meeting, usually a mix of safety professionals and others who are responsible for safety within their operations.

ISRI Safety Blueprint: The ISRI Safety Blueprint facilitates discussion among facility owners/senior managers and ISRI staff that allows them to find for themselves the strengths and weaknesses of 14 different elements of their safety programs. Visit isri.org/safety/safety-training/isri-blueprint.

Material Handler Train-the-Trainer: This one-and-a-half day training course includes one full day in the classroom covering equipment-related safety information and four to six hours in the field going over equipment inspection, blind-spot drills, machine setup and control, as well as loading and unloading exercises. This course is designed to give trainers at your facility a better understanding of safety in and around material handlers. Contact Ryan Nolte at rnolte@isri.org.

Powered Industrial Vehicle Train-the-Trainer: Federal regulations require that anyone who operates a powered industrial truck (forklift) in the United States and/or its territories must be trained and educated to use the equipment safely and to recognize the hazards associated with using this equipment in the workplace. This training must be documented, and recertification must take place at least every three years for each employee who uses this mobile equipment. This class will provide this information and help in setting up your designated employee to be the facility trainer at your location(s). This course will cover forklifts, skid-steers, and wheel loaders, or any combination of these three that a member company may have at its facility.

Transportation Assessment: ISRI offers a one- to two-day transportation safety assessment, which focuses on six key components: general responsibilities, driver responsibilities, operational responsibilities, vehicle responsibilities, hazardous material responsibilities (if applicable), and crash responsibilities. For more details, visit isri.org/safety/safety-training or contact Jerry Sjogren.

DOT Self-Audit Checklist. This program was developed to help members with FMCSA regulatory compliance issues. The purpose of the self-audit is to find opportunities where management can improve a motor carrier’s overall safety performance and safety management controls. As a best practice, we recommend that you perform the audit in portions over a two- to three-day period and that you conduct the self-audit annually. For more details, visit isri.org/safety/transportation-safety or contact Jerry Sjogren.

Defensive Driver Training. ISRI offers a defensive driver class (conducted in a classroom environment) that focuses on how CSA affects a driver and a company, the cost of accidents and how they affect a company’s bottom line, driver etiquette recommended for state/federal roadside inspections, hours-of-service requirements, and driver distractions (cellphone requirements for drivers who operate CMVs). For more details, visit isri.org/safety/transportation-safety or contact Jerry Sjogren.

Hands-On Vehicle Inspection Training. A CMV is required for this class. This class focuses on how to perform a thorough vehicle inspection, vehicle nomenclature, leading vehicle trend defects (lights, tires, brakes, etc.), and CVSA out-of-service criteria. For more details, visit isri.org/safety/safety-training or contact Jerry Sjogren.

Safety Videos and DVDs: ISRI offers a collection of safety videos designed for use in scrap operations. Titles are offered in English/Spanish DVD format.

Radiation Flash Cards: Even with the most advanced detection equipment in place, it’s possible for intact radioactive sources to sneak into scrap operations. ISRI’s radiation flash cards provide common examples of material entering scrap recycling facilities that may contain radioactive sources.

Recycling Industry Operating Standard™ (RIOS™): RIOS is an integrated management system standard for quality, environment, health, and safety. ISRI members enjoy discounted membership in RIOS.

RIOS provides value to your company by offering structure for managing and continually improving your programs to ensure product quality and customer satisfaction, environmental compliance and prevention of pollution, and health and safety compliance and prevention of workplace injuries. With RIOS in place, scrap processors can reduce costs and increase revenue through better QEH&S performance. Notably, third-party RIOS certification is available from ANAB-accredited RIOS certification bodies.
Beyond the value of having a fully integrated management system, RIOS certification allows recyclers and refurbishers to meet the EHS management system requirement in R2 and obtain an export license to do business with China.

Visit www.rioscertification.org to learn more about RIOS membership, R2/RIOS, and third-party certification or contact Amy Sailor at asailor@rioscertification.org.

SREA Reasonable Care Compliance Program—The program provides environmental compliance reports that can help recyclers conduct due diligence on their business partners and potentially avoid severe legal consequences related to superfund liability. For information about the legal aspects of SREA, visit isri.org/srea or contact Rebecca Andrechak at randrechak@isri.org.

ISRI INSURANCE PROGRAMS

RecycleGuard® Insurance Program. Managed through Amwins Program Underwriters, this program addresses the property and liability insurance needs of recyclers across the United States and Canada. The program caters to the needs of our ever-evolving industry with a keen focus on flexibility and responsiveness. RecycleGuard has been a respected partner of ISRI since 2000, providing highly specialized insurance solutions to the scrap recycling industry. RecycleGuard has a demonstrated history of experience and expertise in insuring the scrap industry, having resolved over 20,000 scrap-related claims and conducted over 4,500 risk management visits to scrapyards while providing coverage to approximately 50% of small to midsize scrapyard operators.

Eligible Types of Recycling Operations Include:
- Metal (Iron & Steel & Nonferrous)
- Paper
- Plastics
- Glass
- Rubber
- Textiles
- Electronics
- Recycling collection centers
- Shredding operations
- Automobile dismantlers

Coverages available through RecycleGuard include:

General Liability
- Conversion coverage
- Impaired property
- Premises
- Products
- Corporate identity protection coverage
- Errors and omissions coverage (applicable to document shredding operations)

Business/Commercial Auto
- Auto
- Non-owned
- Rental reimbursement
- Cargo pollution
- Driver other car
- Limited pollution (on some classes of operations)

Property
- Building
- Contents
- Stock
- Business income and extra expense
- Equipment breakdown (including production machinery and shredders)

Inland Marine
- Scheduled property
- Yard equipment
- Small tools
- Cargo
- Equipment leased from others
- $10,000 automatic limit on fence coverage
- Computer/EDP coverage

Crime
- Employee dishonesty
- Theft, disappearance, and destruction
- Forgery or alteration
- Depositors forgery
- Pension/profit sharing (ERISA) coverage form extension

Pollution Liability
- Non-owned sites
- Your products
- Premises
- Products

Workers’ Compensation
- ISRI members only
- Available in all states
- Minimum premium: $25,000
- A.M. Best rated “A” carrier
- Integrated claims management
- Superior loss control services
- Flexible “pay-as-you-go” premium payment options via SmartPay Solutions

Umbrella
- Limits over general liability, auto, and workers’ compensation coverage B; employers’ liability

Description of Coverages:

General Liability
- Insurance for premises and operations. Products may be rated and audited on a composite basis using payroll or tonnage in lieu of sales.
- Enhancements can include coverage for conversion, impaired property, and employee benefits liability.

Business/Commercial Automobile
- Provides coverage for your owned, non-owned, and hired vehicles. Coverage can be included for:
  - Physical damage to vehicles rented by you.
  - Pollution liability due to upset and overturn.
  - Rental reimbursement.
  - Driver-other-car coverage for specified individuals (provides coverage for those individuals specifically named by you under the policy should they or their spouse drive a vehicle other than the one you provide them).
- Other enhancements available by endorsement.

Pollution Legal Liability Options
- Limited Pollution Coverage: Provides coverage for a pollution incident from an insured site that begins on or after the effective date of the policy. Insured must be legally obligated to pay claims for bodily injury, property damage, or cleanup costs (excluding cleanup of insured’s own site resulting from governmental action). Claim must be made during the policy period; pollution incident must be discovered within seven days after the commencement of the pollution condition and the incident must be reported within 14 days following discovery by the insured.
- Premises Pollution Liability: Provides coverage for the first-party cleanup of both sudden and accidental or gradual pollution releases at covered location(s). Coverage also provided for bodily injury and property damage for gradual releases at covered locations. Mold/fungi is included in the definition of pollution conditions.
- Contractors Pollution Liability: Provides coverage for bodily injury and property damage arising out of both sudden and accidental and gradual pollution releases while performing services for others.
GUIDE TO ISRI SERVICES

Property coverage extension to provide for limits:
- Accounts Receivable: $10,000
- Backup of Sewers, Drains or Sumps: $10,000
- Brands & Labels: $10,000
- Business Income (And Extra Expense): $10,000
- Business Income From Dependent Properties: $10,000
- Business Income For Newly Acquired Locations—Increased Time
- Debris Removal: $20,000
- Electronic Data Processing Hardware, Electronic Data and Media: $10,000
- Fine Arts: $10,000
- Fire Protection Equipment Refill: $10,000
- Increased Cost of Construction: $25,000
- Money and Securities—Inside the Premises: $5,000
- Money and Securities—Outside the Premises: $5,000
- Newly Acquired or Constructed Property—Buildings and Business: $500,000
- Trees, Shrubs, Plants (subject to $1,000 maximum for any one tree, shrub, plant): $5,000
- Outdoor fences, Radio & TV Antennas: $15,000
- Outdoor Signs: $10,000
- Personal Effects and Property of Others: $10,000
- Pollutant Cleanup and Removal: $15,000
- Property In The Custody of Your Salespersons: $10,000
- Property In Transit: $15,000
- Property Off-Premises: $15,000
- Reward Payment: $10,000
- Spoilage: $10,000
- Theft Damage To Buildings: $5,000
- Valuable Papers and Records—Other Than Electronic Data: $10,000

Umbrella Liability

Provides insurance limits over your primary general, automobile, and employer’s liability limits, subject to policy terms and conditions. Limits up to $5 million and greater are available.

Program Elements
- Coverages, limits, and deductibles can be customized to fit individual needs.
- Price is based on individual exposures, coverage selected, limits, construction, location, and earlier claims history. No group rates are used.
- All underwriting is centralized, resulting in a consistent approach to providing coverage. Actual coverage is subject to the policy terms and conditions agreed to at the time of binding.
- Loss Prevention: RecycleGuard is committed to providing loss-prevention consulting services to help you set up and maintain effective safety processes to control hazards and reduce loss potential. Experienced recycling industry safety professionals will evaluate your site, safety policies and procedures to determine their effectiveness and develop a formal program to correct identified deficiencies.
- Fast Attention and Instant Access for Claims: RecycleGuard offers a toll-free claims hotline and e-mail address for direct reporting of claims that are then overseen by recycling industry specialists familiar with claims common to the industry.

To obtain a quote, have your agent or broker contact Susan Diecidue, Underwriting Manager, at (603) 334-3019 or susan.diecidue@amwins.com. Quotes can also be sent to: recycleguard.submissions.apu@amwins.com.

ISRI MONEY-SAVING PROGRAMS

Energy
- APPI Energy: APPI Energy is available to provide data-driven, holistic energy management services and custom solutions to ISRI members at no upfront cost or obligation to you. As part of your member benefit, APPI Energy can analyze your energy usage, evaluate your energy bill, deliver a green-apples-to-green-apples comparison of supplier prices and contracts, and negotiate a supply solution tailored to your budgetary needs and sustainability goals. In addition to electricity and natural gas procurement strategies designed to help you secure more favorable pricing and contracts, APPI Energy offers energy management solutions to reduce demand, reduce costs, and increase sustainability. Energy solutions can range from LED retrofits tailored to your budgetary needs and sustainability goals. In addition to electricity and natural gas procurement strategies designed to help you secure more favorable pricing and contracts, APPI Energy offers energy management solutions to reduce demand, reduce costs, and increase sustainability. Energy solutions can range from LED retrofits to solar PV to demand response, to name a few. APPI Energy is unbiased, working with only the most trusted, heavily vetted suppliers. It also is technology agnostic, pairing you with solutions that benefit you first and foremost. As a true extension of your team, APPI Energy provides trusted, tailored solutions that help you set and meet your energy goals while reducing overall energy costs. For more information, contact APPI Energy at (800) 520-6685 or info@appenergy.com.

Equipment & Supplies
- NASCO-OP: ISRI members can take advantage of discounted equipment and supplies offered through the National Association Supply Co-operative, North America’s exclusive purchasing cooperative for the recycling industry. Buying through NASCO-OP gives you access to thousands of products, including torching/cutting/welding supplies; processing equipment; warehouse equipment; safety supplies and protective equipment; material handling equipment; cable and wire rope; vehicle and equipment parts; and more. NASCO-OP members enjoy discount bulk rate pricing, an annual patronage dividend, and convenient one-stop shopping. NASCO-OP even waives its

Group Health/Dental/Prescription Insurance is offered to ISRI members by Mass Marketing Insurance Consultants Inc. at no cost or obligation. MMIC can offer the broadest range of insuring companies, policies, and plans. The company will analyze your health insurance needs to improve coverage and reduce costs. For more information, contact Ed Sterczek at (800) 349-1039, ext. 15, or ed.s@mmicinsurance.com.

Disability Coverage offered by Mass Marketing Insurance Consultants and insured by Sun Life & Health Insurance Co. All ISRI member companies of two or more employees are eligible to take part in a custom-designed long-term and short-term disability group program. All eligible employees will be approved regardless of their health status. For enrollment information, contact Ed Sterczek at (800) 349-1039, ext. 15, or ed.s@mmicinsurance.com. All insurance programs are administrated by ISRI Resources Inc. and its board of seven ISRI members.

One of the services that ISRI Resources offers all members is a “one-on-one” program. If a member is encountering any problems with coverages under the policies described above, a member of ISRI Resources will meet with the insurance company on behalf of the member to try to help resolve the dispute.
membership fee for ISRI members (a $1,500 value), so sign up today. Contact: Bob Bedard, (800) 321-3396, info@nascoop.com, or visit nascoop.com.

- **Staples Business Advantage:** When you take advantage of the Staples Business Advantage® program, you get access to more than 500,000 business products; low, customized ISRI pricing on your items; industry experts by your side; and convenient online, in-store, or on-the-go shopping options. You also get fast, free delivery on all orders over $50, an easy online return process, a dedicated account manager, reporting capabilities, value-added services, and easy net billing. For more information, visit staplesadvantage.com.

**Industry Memberships & Subscriptions**

- **Davis Index:** ISRI members enjoy an added $100 off the cost of the Davis Index annual subscription. This discount is exclusively available to ISRI members. Benefit from having market intelligence, as well as news and analysis right at your fingertips. Davis Index provides the manufacturing supply chain with pricing benchmarks for scrap, base metals, steel, stainless steel and alloys. With ISRI’s member discount, your business will have innovative information at the ready and added savings to help your bottom line. To purchase the subscription, visit davisindex.com and enter ISRIDAVIS into the Promo Code field at checkout to receive the discount.

- **National Safety Council:** National Safety Council (NSC) membership is now available to ISRI members at a 15% discount for the first year of NSC membership. Go to nsc.org/join and enter ISRI in the discount code box on the left side of the page. If you have any questions, call (800) 621-7619.

**Risk Management Insurance**

- **NAM Cyber Cover:** Through ISRI’s partnership with the National Association of Manufacturers (NAM), we are now offering an exclusive cyber insurance and risk management product designed specifically for industrial organizations—NAM Cyber Cover. NAM Cyber Cover brings the power of a leading cyber insurance provider, Coalition, together with a nationally recognized broker, AHT Insurance, to find, protect and manage the unique exposures facing your industry. NAM Cyber Cover offers a complimentary cyber risk assessment based on publicly available data. To get your complimentary cyber risk assessment quote, visit ahtins.com/nam-cyber-cover-get-a-cra-and-quote/.

**Shipping**

- **UPS Freight Savings Program:** ISRI members can receive a minimum 70% discount on UPS Freight LTL (less-than-truckload) services. The program offers free enrollments for all members, with no fees or minimum shipping requirement. This program provides significant savings for most companies using commercial freight carriers. Member discounts apply to LTL freight shipments weighing 150 to 20,000 pounds that are inbound shipments billed collect to your company, outbound shipments prepaid from your company, or shipments billed to your company as a third party. For enrollment, rate quotes, or questions about your discounts, contact: (866) 443-9303, ext. 4080, or associations@upsfreight.com.
CHAPTER VOTING REPRESENTATIVES

(President, Unless Otherwise Noted)

EMPIRE
Brant Arnold (2022-2024)
Direkt Recovery LLC
430 Route 20A
Strykersville, NY 14145-9543
585/993-0407
brant.arnold@direktrecovery.com

INDIANA
Colin P. Denihan (2022-2024)
Metal Source LLC
P.O. BOX 238
Wabash, IN 46992-0238
260/563-8833
denihan@metalsourcellc.com

MICHIGAN
Jim Neidert (2023-2025)
Winston Bros Iron & Metal Co Inc
17384 Conant St
Detroit, MI 48212-1130
(734) 320-6374
jim@weisermetals.com

MID-ATLANTIC
David Krentzman (2022-2024)
Joe Krentzman & Son Inc
P.O.  BOX 508
Lewistown, PA 17044-0508
717/543-2000 (115)
dkrentzman@krentzman.net

NEW ENGLAND
Andrew Gildein (2022-2024)
Radius Recycling
2374 Post RD Ste 100
Warwick, RI 02886-2270
(630) 738-3653
agildein@rdus.com

NEW JERSEY
Michael Miller (2021-2023)
George's Salvage Co. Inc.
10 S. Park Drive
Newton, NJ 07860
973/383-4471
Fax: 973/383-8727
junkman@geosalvage.com

NEW YORK
Michael Henderson, Jr. (2022-2024)
Sims Metal Management
7115 Rosedale Ave., #B
Newark, NJ 07105-4308
michael.henderson@simsmm.com

NORTHERN OHIO
Eric Phillips (2022-2024)
Kripke Enterprises Inc
8201 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43617-1844
(419) 539-9133
eric@kripke.com

OHIO VALLEY
Paul Hardison
Cohen Recycling
(513) 422-3696
phardinson@cohenusa.com

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Jacqueline Lotzkar (2022-2024)
Pacific Metals Recycling
International
P.O. Box 969
Point Roberts, WA 98281
604/327-1148
Fax: 604/327-3614
jlotzkar@pacificmetals.ca

PAPER STOCK INDUSTRIES
Shawn State (2022-2024)
Pratt Industries
76 Roanoke Ave., #88
Newark, NJ 07105-4308
michael.henderson@simsmm.com

PITTSBURGH
Aaron Thomas (2022-2024)
TMS International Corp.
516 Delware Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15236-1352
412/675-7108
aathomas@tmsinternational.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Benjamin Rosen (2022-2024)
Atlas Metal & Iron Corp.
1100 Umatilla St.
Denver, CO 80204-3421
303/825-7166
benrosen@atlasmetal.com

UPPER MIDWEST
Renee Toy (2021-2023)
All-Wire Processing LLC
2301 N. 2nd St.
Minneapolis, MN 55411-2208
612/455-7373
rtroy@allwireprocessing.com

WEST COAST
Sandy Brooks
SA Recycling
2411 N Glassell Street
Orange, CA 92865-2705
(714) 632-2000
sbrooks@sarecycling.com

REGIONAL CHAPTER VOTING REPRESENTATIVES

GULF COAST REGION
Rebecca Proler
Southern Core Supply Inc.
7911 Fallbrook Dr.
Houston, TX 77064-3421
281/469-9665
bp@sourcesupply.com

Mid-America Region Additional Voting Representative
Alton Schaubhut
CMC Recycling Liberty
1729 N Westmoreland Rd
Dallas, TX 75212-6202
(214) 689-3522
alton.schaubhut@cmc.com

Mid-America Region Additional Voting Representative
Bret H. Robinson (2022-2024)
Southern Metal Processing
P.O. Box 2857
St. Louis, MO 63111-0057
314/481-3421
bretr@smithmetals.com

Mid-America Region Additional Voting Representative
Daniel Becker (2022-2024)
Becker Iron & Metal Inc.
1310 Broadway
Venice, IL 60960
618/213-4250
Fax: 618/213-4290
dbecker@beckermetal.com
SOUTHEAST REGION  
Bill Sulak  
Ferrous Processing & Trading Co.  
2550 Meridian Blvd Ste 284  
Franklin, TN 37067-6379  
615/567-8047  
bill.sulak@ftscrap.com  

Southeast Region Additional Voting Representative  
Barry Wolff (2020-2022)  
Charleston Steel & Metal Co.  
P.O. Box 814  
Charleston, SC 29402  
843/722-7278  
charbarr@earthlink.net  

ASSOCIATE MEMBER  
Ian Lewandowski  
ShearCore  
155 Main St.  
Superior, WI 54880  
218/576-5224  
ian@shearc.com  

DIVISION DIRECTORS  
Electronics  
Chair  
Adam Shine  
Sunraking Inc.  
P.O. Box 385  
Lancaster, NY 14086  
716/685-7000, ext. 228  
Fax: 716/685-7008  
ashine@manitobacorp.com  

Kevin Lamar  
Dynamic Metal Services  
18901 Euclid Ave.  
Cleveland, OH 44117  
216/478-0200  
klamar@dynamet.com  

Matthew Young  
Electronics Value Recovery, Inc.  
3020 Nieman Ave.  
Baltimore, MD 21230-2709  
866/200-4387  
matt@electronicsvaluerecovery.com  

Ferrous  
Chair  
Adam Dumes  
Cohen Recycling  
1520 14th Ave.  
Middletown, OH 45044-5801  
513/422-3896  
adumes@cohenusa.com  

John Bianculli  
Trademark Metals Recycling, LLC  
5401 W. Kennedy Blvd., Suite 400  
Tampa, FL 33609-2448  
813/314-6443  
john.bianculli@dj.com  

Jim Wiseman  
Smart Recycling Management LLC  
511 Pennroyal Way  
Louisville, KY 40223  
502/494-8303  
jim.wiseman@smartrmusa.com  

Nonferrous  
Chair  
Brian K. Shine  
Manitoba Corp.  
P.O. Box 385  
122 Central Ave.  
Lancaster, NY 14086-0385  
716/685-7002  
bshine@manitobacorp.com  

Christine Gneiding  
Inframetco  
14297 Bergen Blvd., Suite 200  
Noblesville, IN 46060  
317/219-4444  
Fax: 317/219-0031  
chris@inframetco.com  

Andy Cohen  
Metal Conversions Ltd.  
175 Longview Ave. E.  
Mansfield, OH 44903-4208  
614/392-5787  
a Cohen@metalconversions.com  

Don Majka  
Waste Management  
6255 Sheridan Drive  
Buffalo, NY 14221  
716/863-0493  
dmajka@wm.com  

Johnny Newsome  
Sonoco Products Company  
1 N 2nd St  
Hartsdale, NY 10530-3300  
(914) 383-7000  
johnny.newsome@sonoco.com  

Plastics  
Chair  
Scott Saunders  
KW Plastics Recycling  
279 Pike County Lake Road  
Troy, AL 36079  
334/770-4411  
Fax: 334/566-1415  
scott.saunders@kwplastics.com  

Jonathan Levy (2022-2024)  
AMP Robotics  
1500 Cherry Street  
Louisville, KY 40027-3072  
(202) 321-5207  
jonathan.levy@amprobotics.com  

Cherish Miller  
Revolution  
8801 Frazier Pike  
Little Rock, AR 72206-3863  
714/801-3172  
cmiller@revolutioncompany.com  

Tire & Rubber  
Chair  
Kyle Eastman  
Liberty Tire Recycling LLC  
600 River Ave., 3rd Floor  
Pittsburgh, PA 15212  
412/562-1700  
keastman@libertytire.com  

Troy Hess  
Mahantango Enterprises Inc  
2100 Old Trail Rd  
Liverpool, NY 14095-9353  
(717) 444-3788  
troyh@mahantango.com  

Glenn Cohen  
Alberta Environmental Rubber Products  
13500 156th St.  
Edmonton, AB T5V 1L3 Canada  
602/353-9411  
Fax: 780/447-5405  
glenn.cohen@aerpi.com  

DIRECTORS-AT-LARGE  
Sean Daoud (2021-2023)  
PNW Metal Recycling Inc  
PO Box 83169  
Portland, OR 97283-0169  
503) 710-7789  
seand@rivergatescrap.com  

Andrew Lincoln (2021-2023)  
Lincoln Recycling  
P.O. Box 1376  
Meadville, PA 16335  
814/724-2241  
Fax: 814/724-2242  
alincoln@lincolnrecycling.com  

Nidhi Mukesh Turakhia  
Allied Alloys  
6002 Donoho St  
Pittsburgh, PA 15205-1045  
412/776-1621  
pjdenbo@sarecycling.com  

Joel Denbo  
SA Recycling LLC  
1359 Central Ave.  
East Point, GA 30344  
404/766-1621  
Fax: 256/351-9246  
jfdenbo@sarecycling.com  

James A. Fisher  
1995 West Glen Court  
Norton Shores, MI 49441  
231/750-4123  
jfisher@padnos.com  

Leonard Zeid (2022-2024)  
Midland Davis Corp.  
8301 Maryland Ave., Suite 340  
Clayton, MO 63105-3660  
314/997-6116  
leonald.zeid@midlanddavis.com  

ISRI IMMEDIATE PAST CHAIR  
Gary Champlin  
Champlin Tire Recycling Inc.  
P.O. Box 445  
Concordia, KS 66901  
785/243-3345  
Fax: 785/243-1551  
gwchamplin81@gmail.com  

ISRI PAST PRESIDENTS/CHAIRS  
Richard E. Abrams  
Consolidated Scrap Resources Inc.  
P.O. Box 389  
York, PA 17405  
717/233-7927, ext. 3110  
Fax: 717/233-3567  
rabrams@consolidatedscrap.com  

George Adams  
SA Recycling LLC  
2411 N. Glassell Ave.  
Orange, CA 92865  
714/632-2000  
Fax: 714/630-8931  
gadams@sarecycling.com  

Frank Cozzi  
Cozzi Recycling  
2501 Grant Ave.  
Bellwood, IL 60104  
847/233-0300  
Fax: 708/540-4578  
frankc@cozzierecycling.com  

Joel Denbo  
SA Recycling  
1359 Central Ave.  
East Point, GA 30344  
404/766-1621  
Fax: 256/351-9246  
jfdenbo@sarecycling.com  

Arnold Gachman  
Gachman Metals & Recycling  
P.O. Box 308  
Fort Worth, TX 76101  
817/334-0211  
Fax: 817/877-1528  
arndhman@gachman.com  

David S. “Cap” Grossman  
Grossman Iron & Steel Co.  
5 N. Market St.  
St. Louis, MO 63102  
314/231-9423  
Fax: 314/231-6983  
cap@grossmaniron.com
ISRI COMMITTEES/COUNCILS/RELATED ORGANIZATIONS

Sam Hummelstein
906 Fairway Drive
Jonesboro, AR 72401
870/931-2843
Fax: 501/325-0028
sam@hummelstein.net

Douglas Kramer
Kramer Metals, Inc.
1760 E. Slauson Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90058
323/587-2277
Fax: 323/588-8007
doug@kramermetals.com

Mark Lewon
Utah Metal Works, Inc.
P.O. Box 1073
Salt Lake City, UT 84124
801/364-5673
Fax: 801/364-5676
mark@umw.com

Howard Meyers
Queco Inc.
2777 Steemens Freeway, Suite 200
Dallas, TX 75207
214/583-0200

Shelley Padnos
PANOS
P.O. Box 1979
Holland, MI 49422
616/396-6521
Fax: 616/396-7789
shelley@padnos.com

John Sacco
Sierra Recycling & Demolition Inc.
1620 E. Brundage Lane
Bakersfield, CA 93307
661/327-7073
Fax: 661/322-8759
jsacco@sierraintl.com

Sanford Shapiro
P.O. Box 436
Stevenson, MD 21208
410/733-7495
sandyshapiro40@gmail.com

Brian Shine
Manito Ba Corp.
122 Central Ave.
Lancaster, NY 14086
716/685-7000, ext. 225
Fax: 716/685-7008
bshine@manitobacorp.com

Charles "Cricket" Williams
Davis Industries Inc.
9920 Richmond Highway
Lorton, VA 22079
804/387-9231 (cell)
wcrcj2@aol.com

ISRI COMMITTEES/ COUNCILS/RELATED ORGANIZATIONS

Challenges and Opportunities
Joel Litman
Texas Recycling, Inc.
1420 S. Barry Ave.
Dallas, TX 75223-3019
214/357-0262
joel@texasrecycling.com

Staff liaison: Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

Communications
Steven Tuch (co-chair)
SA Recycling
12428 Center St.
South Gate, CA 90280
562/630-8786
Fax: 562/630-5929
stuch@sarecycling.com

Andrew Cooley (co-chair)
EMR (USA Holdings) Inc.
201 N. Front St.
Camden, NJ 08102-1661
214/213-4810
andrew.cooley@emrgroup.com

Staff liaison: Eric Reilly
ereilly@isri.org

Convention
Stephen Moss
Stanton A. Moss Inc.
P.O. Box 896
Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
215/877-8200
Fax: 610/527-6105
stephen@stantonmoss.com

Staff liaison: Rebecca Turner
rturner@isri.org

Education & Training
Marvin Finkelstein (co-chair)
Kripke Enterprises Inc.
8177 Glades Road, Suite 109
Boca Raton, FL 33434
561/470-5678
Fax: 561/470-5674
marvin@kripke.com

Nidhi Turakhia (co-chair)
Allied Alloys
6002 Donoho St.
Houston, TX 77033
713/643-6966
Fax: 713/432-9797
nturakhia@alliedalloys.com

Staff liaison: Paula Pagano
ppagano@isri.org

Finance
Aaron Plitt (co-chair)
AMG Resources Corp.
2 Robinson Plaza, Suite 350
Pittsburgh, PA 15205-1045
412/777-7305
aplitt@amgresources.com

Andrew Lincoln (co-chair)
Lincoln Recycling
P.O. Box 1378
Meadville, PA 16335
814/724-2241
Fax: 814/724-2242
alincoln@lincolncycling.com

Staff liaison: Margie Ernle
mernle@isri.org

Government Relations
Mark Weintraub
Reserve Management Group
4550 Darrow Road
Stow, OH 44224-1804
(440) 287-7209
markweintraub@reserve-group.com

Staff liaison: Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

MRF Committee
Michael Hughes
Casella Recycling
25 Green Hill Lane
Rutland, VT 05701-3804
802/772-2298
michael.hughes@casella.com

Staff liaison: Bret Biggers
bbiggers@isri.org

Membership
Sean Daoud (co-chair)
PNW Metal Recycling Inc.
P.O. Box 83169
Portland, OR 97283
503/772-2298
steve@PNWmetalrecycling.com

Adam Shine (co-chair)
Sunning Inc.
P.O. Box 385
Lancaster, NY 14086
716/685-7000, ext. 228
Fax: 716/685-7008
ashine@manitobacorp.com

Staff liaison: Brianna Gianti
bgianti@isri.org

Safe Operations
David Bestwick (co-chair)
Dominion Nickel Alloys Ltd.
834 Appleby Line
Burlington, ON L7L 2Y7 Canada
724/482-6047
dave@domnickel.com

Tamara Deiro (co-chair)
SA Recycling LLC
2411 N. Glassell St.
Orange, CA 92865-2717
714/632-2000
tdeiro@sarecycling.com

Staff liaison: Ryan Nolte
rnolte@isri.org

Shredders
Jordan Vexler (co-chair)
Monterrey Iron & Metal
P.O. Box 241509
San Antonio, TX 78224-8509
210/927-2727
jordan@monterreyiron.com

Alton Schaubhut (co-chair)
CMC Recycling Liberty
1729 N. Westmoreland Road
Dallas, TX 75212-6202
214/689-3522
alton.schaubhut@cmc.com

Staff liaison: David Wagger
dwagger@isri.org

Trade
Jacqueline Lotzkar
Pacific Metals Recycling International
P.O. Box 969
Point Roberts, WA 98281
604/327-1148
Fax: 604/327-3614
jlotzkar@pacificmetals.ca

Staff liaison: Adam Shaffer
ashaffer@isri.org

BOARD COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Audit
Sandy Brooks
SA Recycling LLC
2411 N. Glassell St.
Orange, CA 92865
714/632-2000
Fax: 714/279-7547
sbrooks@sarecycling.com

Staff liaison: Margie Ernle
mernle@isri.org

Executive
Brian Henssey
Rocky Mountain Recycling Inc.
6510 Brighton Blvd.
Commerce City, CO 80022
303/962-9600
Fax: 303/288-0250
bhenesey@rmrscrap.com

Staff liaison: Robin Wiener
rwiener@isri.org
ISRI COMMITTEES/COUNCILS/RELATED ORGANIZATIONS

**Leadership**
Gary Champlin
Champlin Tire Recycling Inc.
P.O. Box 445
Concordia, KS 66901
785/243-3345
Fax: 785/243-1551
gwchamplin81@gmail.com

**Staff liaison:** Heather Lyons
hlyons@isri.org

**ISRI COUNCIL CHAIRS**

**Council of Chapter Presidents**
Colin P. Denihan (co-chair)
Metal Source LLC
P.O. Box 238
Wabash, IN 46992-0238
260/563-8047

Bill Sulak (co-chair)
FPT Tennessee
106 Cedar King Rd
Shelbyville, TN 37160
615/685-6047
bill.sulak@fptscrap.com

**Staff liaisons:** Lacey Capps
lcapps@isri.org

**Equipment & Service Providers Council**
Ian Lewandowski
ShearCore
155 Main St.
Superior, WI 54880
218/576-5224
ian@shearcore.com

**Staff liaison:** Jason Glei
jglei@isri.org

**ISRI PAC Leadership Council**
Greg Brown (co-chair)
BENLEE
30383 Ecorse Road
Romulus, MI 48174-3521
(734) 722-8100
browng@benlee.com

Mel Wright (co-chair)
Wright’s Scrap Metals Inc.
P.O. Box 5846
Beaumont, TX 77726
409/842-2496
Fax: 409/842-5914
mwrightjr58@gmail.com

**Staff liaison:** Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

**Women in Recycling Council**
Sandy Pierce (co-chair)
PADNOS
P.O. Box 1979
Holland, MI 49422-1979
616/566-1666
sandy@padnos.com

Miss. Paula Summers
Civista Leasing & Finance
10 Westedg ST Unit 701
Charleston, SC 29403-6924
(843) 200-9470
pmsummers@civista.bank

**Staff Liaisons:** Rachel Bookman
rbookman@isri.org

**Young Executives Council**
Sean Daoud (co-chair)
PNW Metal Recycling Inc.
P.O. Box 83169
Portland, OR 97223
503/710-7789
Fax: 503/283-8964
seand@rivergatescrap.com

Samuel Shine (co-chair)
Manitoba Corp.
122 Central Ave., #130
Lancaster, NY 14086
716/685-7002
bshine@manitobacorp.com

**Staff Liaison:** Joe Pickard
jpickard@isri.org

**ISRI DIVISIONS AND DIVISION COMMITTEES**

**Electronics Division**
Adam Shine
Suninking Inc.
P.O. Box 385
Lancaster, NY 14086
716/685-7002, ext. 228
Fax: 716/685-7008
ashine@manitobacorp.com

**Staff Liaisons:** Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

**Ferrous Division**
Adam Dumes
Cohen Recycling
1520 14th Ave.
Middletown, OH 45044-5801
513/422-3696
adumes@cohenusa.com

**Staff Liaison:** Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

**Auto Recycling Committee**
Derick Corbett
Pull-A-Part LLC
4473 Tilly Mill Road
Atlanta, GA 30360-2107
678/234-2555
dericke@pullapart.com

**Staff liaison:** Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

**Ferrous Transportation Committee**
Chair Aaron Plitt
AMG Resources Corp.
2 Robinson Plaza, Suite 350
Pittsburgh, PA 15205-1045
412/777-7305
aplitt@amgresources.com

**Staff Liaison:** Billy Johnson
bjohnson@isri.org

**Nonferrous Division**
Brian K. Shine
Manitoba Corp.
P.O. Box 385
122 Central Ave.
Lancaster, NY 14086-0385
716/685-7002
bshine@manitobacorp.com

**Staff Liaison:** Joe Pickard
jpickard@isri.org

**Paper Division**
Tamara Mayberry
Pioneer Industries International
500 Park Blvd., Suite 120
Illesca, IL 60143-2623
414/287-9733
tmayberry@pioneerintl.com

**Staff Liaison:** Joe Pickard
jpickard@isri.org

**Plastics Division**
Scott Saunders
KW Plastics Recycling
279 Pike County Lake Road
Troy, AL 36079
334/770-4411
Fax: 334/566-1415
scott.saunders@kwplastics.com

**Staff Liaison:** Bret Biggers
bbiggers@isri.org

**Tire & Rubber Division**
Kyle Eastman
Liberty Tire Recycling LLC
600 River Ave., 3rd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
412/562-1700
keastman@libertytire.com

**Staff Liaison:** Justin Short
jshort@isri.org

**RELATED ORGANIZATION CHAIRS**

**Century Club Committee**
Ron Dunn (co-chair)
Vista Metals Corp.
800 Martin Luther King Drive
Adairsville, GA 30103-2662
770/773-7653
ron@vistametals.com

Barry Hunter (co-chair)
1800 S. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33432
201/259-5075
Fax: 561/447-4477
bhunter@hunteralloys.com

**Staff liaison:** Amy Sailor
asailor@rioscertification.org

**Global Recycling Standards Organization (oversees RIOS™)**
Kevin Lamar
Dynamic Metal Services
23600 Corbin Drive, Unit B
Cleveland, OH 44128
216/478-0200
Fax: 216/478-0215
klamar@dynmet.com

**Staff liaison:** Ryan Nolte
rnolte@isri.org

**ISRI Resources**
Joel Denbo
SA Recycling
1359 Central Ave.
East Point, GA 30344
404/796-1621
Fax: 256/351-9246
jdenbo@sarecycling.com

**Staff liaison:** Ryan Nolte
rnolte@isri.org

**Recycling Education and Research Foundation**
Kevin Lamar
Dynamic Metal Services
23600 Corbin Drive, Unit B
Cleveland, OH 44128
216/478-0200
Fax: 216/478-0215
klamar@dynmet.com

**Staff liaison:** Emma Corning
ecorning@rerfoundation.org
ISRI currently has 16 chapters and two regions. All active, domestic associate, and nonmetallic consumer associate members of ISRI must belong to at least one chapter or region. Members may join the primary chapter or region covering the territory in which it maintains its principal office or significant operations or if their primary business involves the scrap paper industry, the national Paper Stock Industries Chapter. International associate members are not required but are encouraged to join chapters and regions. Members may hold multiple memberships by paying the appropriate dues and/or assessments. Following is a list of each and their geographic boundaries:

**Empire Chapter:** The entire state of New York except for New York City, Rockland County, Putnam County, Westchester County, and Long Island. The provinces of Quebec and Ontario, Canada, except for the section of Ontario from London west.

**Gulf Coast Region:** The entire states of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi, Oklahoma, Kansas, New Mexico, and all of Mexico excluding Baja.

**Indiana Chapter:** The entire state of Indiana.

**Michigan Chapter:** The entire state of Michigan. The southwest section of Ontario from London, Ontario, west.

**Mid-America Region:** The entire states of Missouri and Illinois.

**Mid-Atlantic Chapter:** The entire states of Delaware and Maryland, the District of Columbia, and the eastern half of Pennsylvania (the western border extends from the northern border at Bradford down through Altoona to the southern border near Bedford).


**New Jersey Chapter:** The entire state of New Jersey.

**New York Chapter:** New York City, Long Island, Putnam County, Rockland County, and Westchester County.

**Northern Ohio Chapter:** Northern Ohio bordered by the state line on the west, north, and east. The southern border is marked 30 miles north of I-70 across the state.

**Ohio Valley Chapter:** The state of Ohio 30 miles north of I-70, the entire state of Kentucky, and all of West Virginia except for Northwest West Virginia with the Ohio/West Virginia state line as the western border to St. Mary’s and then down State Rt. 16 to I-79 north as the southern border, and State Rt. 250 west as the eastern border.

**Pacific Northwest Chapter:** The entire states of Washington, Oregon, Alaska, and British Columbia.

**Paper Stock Industries Chapter:** Nationwide. All companies involved primarily with scrap paper recycling.

**Pittsburgh Chapter:** Western Pennsylvania with the eastern border from Bradford in the north through and including Altoona through Bedford to the state line. Northwest West Virginia with the Ohio/West Virginia state line as the western border from Pennsylvania to St. Mary’s and then down State Rt. 16 to I-79 north as the southern border, then State Rt. 250 west as the eastern border.

**Rocky Mountain Chapter:** The entire states of Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, Arizona, the western section of Saskatchewan with the Provincial Highway 35 as the eastern border, and the province of Alberta.

**Southeast Region:** The entire states of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, and Puerto Rico.

**Upper Midwest:** The entire states of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, and Iowa. The eastern portion of the province of Saskatchewan with a western border of Provincial Highway 35 and the entire province of Manitoba.

**West Coast Chapter:** California, Hawaii, Nevada, and Baja, Mexico.

For more information, contact Lacey Capps, ISRI director of chapter relations, at 202/662-8538 or lcapps@isri.org.
ISRI established an arbitration service as a means to enable members to use arbitration to resolve disputes.

ISRI arbitration is a voluntary procedure and must be agreed upon by both parties in the dispute. It is not required that both parties to the dispute be ISRI members.

The complete procedure for arbitration is set forth in ISRI’s “Rules for Arbitration,” which are available from Association headquarters in Washington, D.C. The rules contain the necessary form that must be completed to initiate arbitration. ISRI treats all filings, awards, and proceedings as confidential.

The rules are highlighted below:

1. Anyone may propose arbitration in a dispute, though at least one party must be a member of the association. Both parties must agree to the arbitration by signing a “Submission to Arbitrate” form and agreeing to abide by the applicable Arbitration Rules.

2. A panel of arbitrators has been established by the association. The arbitrators serve without compensation, except for reasonable expenses. The arbitration parties must draw their arbitrators from the panel. A maximum of three arbitrators can be issued in any proceeding; the parties are encouraged to use a single arbitrator.

3. There is a specific schedule of fees listed in the “Rules for Arbitration.” Each party must deposit with the association in advance $500 plus $500 for each arbitrator. The total deposit for each party thus is either $1,000 or $2,000, depending on whether one arbitrator is to be used or three. A portion of the fee is refundable if not required to defray arbitrators’ costs. The arbitrators may require the losing party to reimburse the prevailing party for its share of these costs.

4. The arbitration procedure usually includes a hearing, at which time the parties involved are required to appear, present their respective cases, and be available for questioning by the arbitrator(s). All physical evidence (contracts, correspondence, relevant comments, etc.) may be required to be submitted in advance to the arbitrators. A party in the arbitration may be accompanied by counsel but must inform the other party in advance and receive permission from the arbitrators. Witnesses may also be called to an arbitration hearing. There is also an optional procedure for conducting the arbitration without an oral hearing.

5. An award by the arbitrator(s) will be made promptly, within 20 days after hearings have been completed or final briefs submitted. The award is made in writing.

6. The rules state that the parties to the dispute shall be deemed to have consented that a judgment upon the award be entered in any court having jurisdiction over an action to enforce the award.

Members who wish to provide an automatic basis for the settlement of any disputes arising from a transaction are encouraged to provide in their contracts that the ISRI Arbitration Procedure shall prevail in the event of any ensuing controversy and that each party will take all necessary steps to initiate such arbitration. Members are urged to obtain and carefully read the “Rules for Arbitration” before proceeding.

For more information, contact Rebecca Andrechak, 202/662-8522 or randrechak@isri.org.

---

**EQUIPMENT USED CODES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHR</th>
<th>Automobile Shredder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Balers/Loggers (Stationary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAM</td>
<td>Balers/Loggers (Mobile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRI</td>
<td>Briquetters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Can Densifiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>Car Flatteners/Crushers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVY</td>
<td>Conveyors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA</td>
<td>Cranes/Material Handlers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>Demo Breakers/Crushers/Pulverizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Forklifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO</td>
<td>Front-End/Wheel Loaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUR</td>
<td>Furnaces (Sweat/Other)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRA</td>
<td>Granulating/Grinding Equip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRP</td>
<td>Grapples/Buckets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEA</td>
<td>Heavy Media Separation Sys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOG</td>
<td>Hoggers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOO</td>
<td>Hook-Lifts/Hoists/Loaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFM</td>
<td>Lifting Magnets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>Magnets (Conveyor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MET</td>
<td>Metal Analyzers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON</td>
<td>NF Metal Sep/Eddy Currents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL</td>
<td>Oil/Water Separators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLA</td>
<td>Plastic Sortation Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD</td>
<td>Radiation Detection Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAI</td>
<td>Rail Breakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHA</td>
<td>Shaker Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHE</td>
<td>Stationary/Guillotine Shears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHR</td>
<td>Slow-Speed Shredders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKI</td>
<td>Skid-Steer Loaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRA</td>
<td>Shear Attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Torches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRA</td>
<td>Trailers/Containers/ Hoppers/Rolloffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRO</td>
<td>Trommels/ Screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRU</td>
<td>Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUR</td>
<td>Turnings Crushers/Wringers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIR</td>
<td>Wire Stripping/ Reclamation Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title and Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbolahan Alabi</td>
<td>Web Content Manager, (202) 662-8500, <a href="mailto:galabi@isri.org">galabi@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Websites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Andrechak</td>
<td>Assistant General Counsel &amp; Director of Contracts and Trademarks, (202) 662-8522, <a href="mailto:randrechak@isri.org">randrechak@isri.org</a>, Contact for: SREA reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Angoue</td>
<td>Staff Accountant, (202) 662-8521, <a href="mailto:eangoue@isri.org">eangoue@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Accounts payable/receivable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Arthur</td>
<td>Chief Operating Officer, (202) 662-8510, <a href="mailto:harthur@isri.org">harthur@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Communications, events and education, marketing, membership, IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Betts</td>
<td>Assistant Vice President of Sustainability, (202) 662-8551, <a href="mailto:nbetts@isri.org">nbetts@isri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret Biggers</td>
<td>Senior Economist, (202) 662-8502, <a href="mailto:bbiggers@isri.org">bbiggers@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Commodities and market research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Blocker</td>
<td>Vice President of State &amp; Local Government Affairs, (202) 662-8511, <a href="mailto:abblocker@isri.org">abblocker@isri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Bocklage</td>
<td>Manager of Membership Services, (202) 662-8509, <a href="mailto:rbocklage@isri.org">rbocklage@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Membership services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Bookman</td>
<td>Director of Communications, (202) 662-8518, <a href="mailto:rbookman@isri.org">rbookman@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Social media, storytelling, communications outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Brooks</td>
<td>Staff Accountant, (202) 662-8500, <a href="mailto:bbrooks@isri.org">bbrooks@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Accounts payable/receivable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey Capps</td>
<td>Director of Chapter Relations, (202) 662-8538, <a href="mailto:lcapps@isri.org">lcapps@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Chapter services, calendar of events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Cipala</td>
<td>Digital Content Producer, (202) 662-8506, <a href="mailto:jcipala@isri.org">jcipala@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Multimedia services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Coleman</td>
<td>Senior Vice President of Sustainability, Advocacy, Safety, (202) 662-8517, <a href="mailto:ccoleman@isri.org">ccoleman@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Environmental justice, Recycling Protocol, Brands Leadership Council, workforce development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karly Como</td>
<td>Sr. Manager – Renewals, (202) 662-8540, <a href="mailto:kcomo@isri.org">kcomo@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Membership Renewal &amp; Member Customer Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Curry</td>
<td>Digital Marketing &amp; Sales Manager, (202) 662-8540, <a href="mailto:mcurry@isri.org">mcurry@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Digital marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Eрине</td>
<td>Chief Financial Officer, (202) 662-8525, <a href="mailto:merinle@isri.org">merinle@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Budget, finance, chapter financials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Flock</td>
<td>Director of Membership – New Member Sales, (202) 662-8530, <a href="mailto:cflock@isri.org">cflock@isri.org</a>, Contact for: New Member Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Foreman</td>
<td>Director of Law Enforcement Outreach, (202) 662-8526, <a href="mailto:tforeman@isri.org">tforeman@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Materials theft prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Gianti</td>
<td>Vice President of Membership, (202) 662-8536, <a href="mailto:bgianti@isri.org">bgianti@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Membership Strategy &amp; Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Glei</td>
<td>Vice President of Marketing &amp; Sales, (202) 662-8547, <a href="mailto:jglei@isri.org">jglei@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Marketing strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Hildreth</td>
<td>Assistant Vice President of Government Relations &amp; Strategic Partnerships, (202) 662-8513, <a href="mailto:kchildreth@isri.org">kchildreth@isri.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Johnson</td>
<td>Chief Lobbyist, (202) 662-8548, <a href="mailto:bjjohnson@isri.org">bjjohnson@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Federal legislation, electronics, Governance, contracts, arbitration program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison Lindsey</td>
<td>Director of Human Resources, (202) 662-8501, <a href="mailto:gilindsey@isri.org">gilindsey@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanishia Martin</td>
<td>Vice President of Digital Strategy &amp; Systems, (202) 662-8539, <a href="mailto:tmarlin@isri.org">tmarlin@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Information technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marvin</td>
<td>Senior Membership Marketing &amp; Sales Manager, (202) 662-8543, <a href="mailto:jmarvin@isri.org">jmarvin@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Marketing services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Mathis</td>
<td>Office Services Supervisor, (202) 662-8504, <a href="mailto:mmathis@isri.org">mmathis@isri.org</a>, Contact for: RIOS office information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren McKee</td>
<td>Membership Coordinator, <a href="mailto:lmcke@isri.org">lmcke@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Membership Data and Directory Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Morgan</td>
<td>Senior Communications Manager, (202) 662-8524, <a href="mailto:vmorgan@isri.org">vmorgan@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Media relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Nolte</td>
<td>Senior Director of Safety Outreach, (765) 637-1501, <a href="mailto:rmolte@isri.org">rmolte@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Safety training programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simi Ogudijo</td>
<td>Sr. Database Administrator, <a href="mailto:sogudijo@isri.org">sogudijo@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Continuing education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Pagano</td>
<td>Director of Education, <a href="mailto:ppagano@isri.org">ppagano@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Continuing education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Pickard</td>
<td>Chief Economist &amp; Director of Commodities, (202) 662-8542, <a href="mailto:jpickard@isri.org">jpickard@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Commodities and market research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Puig</td>
<td>Executive Assistant, (202) 662-8503, <a href="mailto:cpuig@isri.org">cpuig@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Board of Directors, committee meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Reller</td>
<td>Vice President of Communications, (202) 662-8525, <a href="mailto:ereller@isri.org">ereller@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Communications, publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Romero</td>
<td>Education &amp; Events Registration Manager, (202) 662-8534, <a href="mailto:mromero@isri.org">mromero@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Events registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesha Russell</td>
<td>Director of Business Development, (502) 409-2615, <a href="mailto:jrussell@isri.org">jrussell@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Event exhibiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Sailor</td>
<td>RIOS™ Membership Manager, (202) 662-8535, <a href="mailto:asailor@rioscertification.org">asailor@rioscertification.org</a>, Contact for: RIOS information and billing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Shaffer</td>
<td>Assistant Vice President, International Trade &amp; Global Affairs, (202) 662-8532, <a href="mailto:ashaffer@isri.org">ashaffer@isri.org</a>, Contact for: Global trade policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: All phone numbers are direct lines. To contact any ISRI staff member by fax, use the general number 202/624-9256.)
ISRI STAFF DIRECTORY

(Note: All phone numbers are direct lines. To contact any ISRI staff member by fax, use the general number 202/624-9256.)

Abigail Shaw  
Sustainability and Safety Program Coordinator  
(202) 662-8537  
ashaw@isri.org

Jerry Sjogren  
Senior Director of Safety  
(202) 662-8519  
jsjogren@isri.org  
Contact for: Safety practices, fleet management, insurance

Rebecca Turner  
Vice President of Education & Events  
(202) 662-8530  
rturner@isri.org  
Contact for: Convention, education and events, webinars

Emily Vitacolonna  
Sr. Manager – New Member Sales  
evitacolonna@isri.org  
Contact for: New Member Sales

Robin Wiener  
President  
(202) 662-8512  
rwieder@isri.org  
Contact for: Board of Directors, Executive Office

Olga Zamora  
Vice President of Human Resources/Office Administration  
(202) 662-8505  
ozamora@isri.org  
Contact for: HR, office management, workforce development

Richard Abrams  
rabrams@consolidatedscrap.com  
(717) 329-3731

Joseph Alpert  
office@jsolotken.com  
(317) 638-5566

Thomas Baker  
tbaker1717@gmail.com  
(512) 771-8064

Jack Beck  
beckjack@aol.com  
(414) 397-4860

Norman Bernstein  
norm@compressedsteel.com  
(712) 277-4100

Bruce Blue  
bblue@columbusrecycling.com  
(502) 400-3321

Emanual Bodner  
mannybodner@gmail.com  
(713) 248-0396

David Borsuk  
borsukd@sadoff.com  
(920) 428-2088

Paul Brenner  
paul@brennerrecycling.com  
(570) 454-8706 (6)

Randy Castrionra  
rcastriota@aol.com  
(412) 431-1832

Michael Coslov  
mcoslov@imcmgt.com  
(610) 420-0126

Albert Cozzi  
albertc@cozzirecycling.com  
(623) 931-3701

Frank Cozzi  
frankc@cozzirecycling.com  
(847) 233-0300

Gregory L. Dixon  
greg.dixon@smartrmusa.com  
(859) 447-0681

Ron Donn  
rdonn@monicoalloys.com  
(323) 493-2791

Leonard Formato  
boulderresources@aol.com  
(917) 270-3850

Farley C. Friedman  
FFriedman@mwmetals.com  
(937) 222-5992

Joel M. Friedman  
joel.friedman@mwmetals.com  
(937) 222-5992 (323)

Arnold Gachman  
arold@gachman.com  
(817) 886-5001

Chris Gneiding  
c.gneiding@comcast.net

Cap Grossman  
cap@grossmaniron.com  
(314) 231-9423

Barry Hunter  
bhunter@hunteralloys.com  
(201) 259-5075

Sheldon Jarcaig  
sheldon.jarcaig@fptscrap.com  
(313) 567-7000

Marc Kaplan  
junkman137@aol.com  
(973) 495-4311

Jay Klempner  
jayklemper@bellsouth.net  
(502) 893-4255

Peter Kramer  
plk@greenfieldrecycling.com  
(413) 773-1728

Stanley Kramer  
stanley@kramermetals.com  
(323) 587-2277

Jim Lawrence  
jlawrence8484@gmail.com  
(412) 719-0448

Roger Levine  
rogerlevine@gmail.com  
(413) 854-8826

Daniel Lewis  
scrapman21@aol.com  
(917) 414-7756

Donald Lewon  
don@unw.com  
(801) 364-5679

Melvin Lipsitz  
lipsitz@mipsitzco.com  
(254) 756-6661 (0)

Charles Medico  
cmedico@ptd.net  
(570) 823-0113

James Snyder  
jimsnyder26@gmail.com  
(412) 855-9791

Bob Stein  
rstein@shapirometals.com  
(616) 780-0346

James Wilkoff  
jim@wilkoffmetals.com  
(216) 391-6600

James K. Wiseman III  
jim.wiseman@smartrmusa.com  
(502) 494-8303

Barry Wolff  
charbarr@earthlink.net  
(843) 722-7278

For more information on membership in ISRI’s Century Club, contact Brianna Gianti, bgianti@isri.org.
This free course for ISRI members is relevant to recyclers across all commodities who would like their employees to learn more about hazard recognition and mitigation in the operations environment. While the training is aimed at operations, maintenance, safety, and supervisory employees, it is open to any employees who might benefit from the information.

In this training, employees will learn...
- the importance of proper PPE
- how to do a PPE hazard assessment
- how to recognize the hazards of and work safely around mobile equipment
- the importance of controlling hazardous energy through lock-out/tag-out/try-out
- good housekeeping practices
- how to identify fire hazards
- hazard communication in the workplace

ISRI members can request this training on site at their facilities if they ensure at least 20 attendees. For more information on this training or for details on upcoming sessions, visit isri.org/safety.

For more information—or to learn about ISRI’s other safety programs and services, contact Ryan Nolte at 260/409-9561 or rnolte@isri.org.
PERFORMANCE DELIVERED

Nobody knows two-ram balers like Harris.

With the largest and oldest installation base, we have the application knowledge to deliver the right machine for the job at the right price.

Go with the leader!
PERFORMANCE DELIVERED

Nobody knows two-ram balers like Harris.

With the largest and oldest installation base, we have the application knowledge to deliver the right machine for the job at the right price.

Go with the leader!
SERVING RECYCLERS FOR OVER 60 YEARS

MAGNETS • GRAPPLES
HOPPERS & BINS
SHEAR BLADES
TORCHING
CONVEYOR BELTS
SAFETY • TIRES
WAREHOUSE & PACKAGING
AND MUCH MORE

800.321.3396
nascoop.com
**ALABAMA**

**ALABASTER**
THOMPSON TRACTOR COMPANY
2070 Corporate Woods Dr (35007-4831)
(205) 664-4833
www.thompsontractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**ALBERTVILLE**
PROGRESS RAIL SERVICES CORP
1600 Progress Dr (35950-8545)
(256) 840-2770
Fax: (256) 840-2782
www.progressrail.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, RAI, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: William P. Ainsworth, President/CEO Joe Burke, Director Joe Caswell, Non Ferrous Account Exec Matt Long Roger Wallace Ricky Wiggins

**ALEXANDER CITY**
CNC RECYCLING ALEXANDER CITY
667 Emerson Rd (35010-1269)
(256) 329-0585
Fax: (256) 234-4423
www.cnc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Eddie Doty, Plant Manager

**ANNISTON**
HURON VALLEY STEEL CORP
820 Ware St (36201-4284)
(256) 238-1746
Fax: (256) 238-0069
www.hvsc.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Directly
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Mark Helton, NF Purch Ricky Wiggins

**ATLANTA**
RADIUS RECYCLING - ATLANTA
1007 9th Sw St (35954-2301)
(256) 538-7591
Fax: (256) 538-0929
www.radiusrecycling.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Kim Brown, Ofc Mgr Johnny Cross, Gen Mgr David Goodwin, Vice President Jeb Stricklin, NF Sales Mgr
THOMPSON TRACTOR COMPANY
121 Gilbert Ferry Rd Se (35234-3324)
(256) 570-1100
www.thompsontractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**BIRMINGHAM**
AMERICAN TRANSPORT AND RECYCLING, LLC
2222 Vanderbilt Rd (35234)
Personnel: Larry Fowler
CNC STEEL ALABAMA
101 50th St S (35212-3525)
(256) 592-8981
Fax: (256) 351-9246
www.cnc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Directly
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Lisa Morgan, Safety Manager
HEAVY MACHINES INC
825 31st St N (35203-1327)
(205) 323-6108
Fax: (205) 323-6110
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
PALOMETA GROUP
3755 Industrial Parkway (35217)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: William Neely
RADIUS RECYCLING SOUTHEAST LLC
515 1st Ave N (35204-4908)
(205) 841-6706
Fax: (205) 841-6706
www.radiusrecycling.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Mike Hollingsworth, Regni GM
SA RECYCLING
2020 Vanderbilt Rd (35234)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Heather Wood, Compliance Officer

**DECATUR**
ALLIANCE TECHNICAL GROUP
255 Grant St, SE Ste 600 (35601)
www.alliancetg.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jason Chang, Marketing Associate

**CROMET CORP**
1220 State Docks Rd (35601-7566)
Fax: (256) 350-7776
www.cronmetusa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, MET, OIL, RAD, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Keith Mills, Trader Matthew Trapus, General Manager

**N&W METALS INC**
4410 Old Highway 31 (35603-9495)
www.nwmetsinc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jarred Puckett, Manager

**SA RECYCLING**
1300 Highway 20 (35601-7504)
(205) 353-6331
Fax: (256) 351-9246
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRO, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Foster P. Bailey, Jr., Commercial Manager Joel Denbo, Regional Commercial Director John Erwin, General Manager

**SHAPIRO METALS**
815 Old Trinity Rd (35601-7416)
(256) 527-4933
www.shapirometals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRO, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**DOTHAN**
RADIUS RECYCLING SOUTHEAST LLC
2101 Columbia Hwy (36303-5403)
(334) 671-3680
www.radiusrecycling.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: David Lipton, Regional Logistics Manager

**THOMPSON TRACTOR COMPANY**
118 Vulcan Way (36303-5862)
(334) 671-1040
www.dsmrecycling.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: John Erwin, General Manager

**EIGHT MILE**
DEAN'S SCRAP METAL INC
7066 Hwy 45 (36613)
www.dsmrecycling.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Ole Dean, Pres Jeremy Stephens
FAIRFIELD
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
123 Scrappy Rd (35064-1352)
(205) 915-5031
Fax: (205) 790-3252
www.tmsinternational.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: John Smothers, Owner

HOOVER
THE DAVID J JOSEPH CO
2 Chase Corporate Dr Ste 420 (35244-1017)
(205) 298-9820
Fax: (205) 403-0738
www.djj.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Shawn R. Hatcher, Southern Region Industrial Manager

HUNTSVILLE
GREEN METALS INC - ALABAMA METALS
112 Skylab Dr Nw (35806-3720)
(256) 659-0476
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, LFM, MET, RAD, TOR, TRU, TUR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jim Mauer, Regional Manager

GREEN METALS INC - ALABAMA NON-METALS
1 Cottonvalley Dr Nw (35810-6045)
(812) 385-3814
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, FORK
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Paper, Rubber, Textiles
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tim Ross, Regional Manager

REGENCY TECHNOLOGIES-HUNTSVILLE
12221 Memorial Pkwy Se Ste P3 (35803-3343)
(440) 287-7438
www.regencYTEchnologies.com
RIOS Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Troy Firman, Mtg Julius Hess, Vice President Samir Khoury Jim Levine, President Anthony Michael Magistrelli, VP of Business Development Saba Salloum, Consultant Steven Salloum, Ops Mtg

SA RECYCLING
606 Triana Blvd Nw (35805-2810)
(256) 539-0770
Fax: (256) 536-4965
www.sarecyling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, BRI, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Britany Callahan, Trader Evan Dyal, Head of Commercial Chris Napoli, Sr Trader Chris Niles, CEO, Americas

SA RECYCLING
430 Air Base Blvd (36108-2202)
(334) 272-0767
Fax: (334) 272-4849
www.sarecyling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CER, FORK, FRO, MET, TOR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jordan Quinton, Regional General Manager

SABEL STEEL SERVICE INC
749 N Court St (36104-2301)
(334) 265-6771
Fax: (334) 263-7949
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRP, LFM, MET, MAG, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Philip Brown, Trent Fred Callahan, Gen Mgr Erik Davis, GM Scrap Jim Gober, Sft Dir Keith Sabel, President

THOMPSON TRACTOR COMPANY
10120 Highway 80 E (36117-6001)
(334) 215-5000
www.thompsontractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

MOODY
HRH METALS
905 Marketsp Spr Rd (35004-2923)
20566405500
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Steve Crawford, President / Partner

HRH METALS INC
PO BOX 307 (35004-0307)
(205) 640-5500
Fax: (205) 640-6161
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRP, HOQ, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

MOUND
METAL EXCHANGE CORP
16205 Court St (35650-4105)
(251) 432-8550
Fax: (251) 432-8535
www.us.emrgroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: James Fleming Tommy Fleming, President

CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATES LLC
3409 Greenpine Circle (36108)
(205) 285-8251
Fax: (256) 283-7949
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Christopher Sanders, Owner Tiffany Sanders

MONTGOMERY
CAPITAL RECYCLING, INC
3800 Mobile Hwy, Po Box 9283 (36108-4638)
www.334Recycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Steve Crawford, President / Partner

Becky Green, Ofc Mgr
Ed D. Robinson, Chairman / Partner
Kevin Trimm, Vice President / Partner

MOUTON
ALABAMA—19
ALASKA SCRAP & RECYCLING
42115 S K-Beech Rd (99669)
Fax: (907) 395-0914
www.alaskascrap.com/
Export Through Broker/Merchant

WASILLA
NC MACHINERY CO
2051 W Ruthie Cir (99654-6942)
Fax: (907) 352-5610
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ARIZONA
JUNEAU
NC MACHINERY CO
8550 Airport Blvd (99801-8064)
(907) 789-0181
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

SOLDOTNA
ALASKA SCRAP & RECYCLING
42115 S K-Beech Rd (99669)
Fax: (907) 395-0914
www.alaskascrap.com/
Export Through Broker/Merchant

WASILLA
NC MACHINERY CO
2051 W Ruthie Cir (99654-6942)
Fax: (907) 352-5610
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

BATTERY SOLUTIONS LLC
618 E Auto Center Dr Ste 111 (85204-5577)
(480) 248-3100
Fax: (480) 248-3101
www.batterysolutions.com

RIOS CERTIFIED
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, MAG
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tom Edwards, OEHS Manager
Scott Sidum, Operations Manager

CMM STEEL ARIZONA
11442 E Germann Rd (85212-9700)
(480) 396-7100
www.cmmc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Brandon Kaminski, Divisional Scrap Manager

ER2-ELECTRONIC RESPONSIBLE RECYCLERS
730 E Southern Ave (85204-4927)
(602) 688-5800
Fax: (602) 253-9011
www.er2.com
RIOS Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, TRU
Commodities: Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Paper, Precious Metals
Personnel: Roger K, Partner/HR Dir
Holly Krug, Partner
Rick Krug, Mgmr Partner
Lisa Weaving, OEHS Manager

PAC GLOBAL
618 E Auto Center Dr Ste 111 (85204-5577)
(480) 248-3100
Fax: (480) 248-3101
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Equipment Used: FORK
Commodities: Electronics
Personnel: Tom Edwards, OEHS Manager
Osvaldo Miranda, Ops Manager - PAC Global

SA RECYCLING
12 W Southern Ave (85009)
(480) 964-1177
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAM, CAN, CAR, CONVY, FORA, FROK, FORK, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SHEK, SKR, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Jason Skelly

TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
11444 E Germann Rd (85212-9700)
(480) 396-7144
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andrew Barker, Owner
David Barker, Gen Mgr

NOGALES
ENVIRO MFG INC
90 N Freepoint Dr (85621-2409)
(520) 377-0708
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Omar Garcia Lohr, Sales

PHOENIX
AIREX RECYCLING INC
1850 N Central Ave Ste 400 (85004-4624)
(602) 254-2154
Fax: (602) 254-2161
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

FORTUNE METAL MIDWEST, LLC - PHOENIX
1010 N 22nd Ave (85013-3718)
(602) 272-0917
www.fortunegroup.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FROK, FROK, FROK, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Brett Burir, Dir Plant Ops
David Friedman, CEO
Morr里斯 Fried, Pres/COO

GORDON'S RECYCLING INC
3444 N 27th Ave (85017-5013)
(602) 353-9411
www.gordonsrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CHA, FORK, FROK, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jonathan Cohen, President
Philip E. Sheinbein, CEO
Nestor Daniel Torres, Plant Manager

HARRISON ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
111 E Dunlap Ave Ste 1-246 (85020-7803)
(602) 394-7978
www.harrisonenvironmental.com/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Chris Altringer, VP Operations Corporate Department

HENDRIX SALVAGE COMPANY INC
3125 S 51st Ave (85043-6208)
(602) 462-1221
www.hendrixsalvage.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAM, CAR, CONVY, CR, FORK, FROK, FROK, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SHE, SHEK, SKR, SRA
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Lyle Hendrix, Owner
Ronnie Hendrix, Owner

HOBART INTERNATIONAL INC
118 N 57th Dr Ste 2 (85043-3626)
(562) 628-7783
www.hobart.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Gilbert Javalera, Ops Mgr

HYDRO EXTRUSION NORTH AMERICA
249 S 51st Ave (85043-3715)
(602) 424-1457
www.sapagroup.com/na
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Aluminum
Personnel: Alan Rasmussen, Scrap Buyer

ECOLOGY AUTO PARTS
320 S 27th Ave (85009-5052)
(562) 921-9784
Fax: (928) 977-5721
www.ecoparts.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAI, FORK, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, SHA, SRA
Commodities: Ferrous
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ALASKA ▼ ARIZONA—21
THOUSAND PALMS
SA RECYCLING
29250 Rio Del Sol (92276-2603)
(760) 543-0499
Fax: (760) 343-3004
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Mario Bantugan, Metal Sales
Export Directly
Personnel: Angie Gutierrez, Scrap Buyer

VENTURA
STANDARD INDUSTRIES
1905 Lirio Ave (93004-3219)
(805) 643-6669
Fax: (805) 643-6642
www.standard1.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joe Schenk, Secretary
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Lenne Schenk, Treasurer

VERNON
C&M METALS INC
1709 E 24th St (90015-1306)
(323) 234-4662
Fax: (323) 234-5644
www.cmmetals.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Precious Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Kenichi Iijima

TULARE
SA RECYCLING
2525 S K St (93274-6875)
(559) 688-0271
Fax: (559) 485-1270
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Don C. Monroe, President
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Todd Monroe, Vice President

VISTA
LEE'S IRON INC
955 North Ave (92083-2911)

WEST COVINA
TOPIASIA INTERNATIONAL LOGISTICS US CO., LTD.
1000 Lakes Drive, STE 415 (91790)
www.topiasia.com.cn
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Steve Glucott, General Manager

UPLAND
HAMMEL CALIFORNIA INC
1474 W 9th St A-3 (91786)
(909) 949-2342
www.usedcartridge.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Joe Scheck, Secretary

VALLEJO
ALCO IRON & METAL CO MARE ISLAND DIV
629 Azur Av (94592)
(707) 562-1107
Fax: (707) 562-2531
www.alcometals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CAR, CRAFT, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Damon Pan, Branch Manager
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Randy Ofstein, Exec/Trader

CENTENNIAL
ALTITUDE RECYCLING
17758 E Dorado Dr (80015-5910)
Fax: (720) 427-3639
www.altituderecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tyler Francis, President

COLORADO SPRINGS
ADVANTAGE METALS RECYCLING LLC
3745 South Hwy 85-87 (80906)
Fax: (719) 392-5900
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Justin L. Eves, Equipment Manager

COLORADO
EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL
13780 E Rice Pi Ste 102 (80015-1257)
Fax: (303) 699-7766
www.equipint.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personal: Bryan Hewitt, Sales Representative

BOULDER
DART METALS TRADING CO
PO BOX 2188 (80306-2188)
(303) 443-4475
Fax: (303) 443-4476
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Randy Ofstein, Exec/Trader

SYLMAR
QUINN CO
13275 Golden State Rd (91342-1129)
Fax: (818) 767-7171
www.equipmentinternational.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

THOUSAND OAKS
MAGNAR METALS
677 Via Carro (91300)
www.magnarmorals.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jennifer Betts, Owner

WILMINGTON
ECOLOGY RECYCLING SERVICES, LLC
1811 E Robidoux St (90744-2924)
Fax: (562) 921-9974
(562) 977-5721
www.ecoparts.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, LFM, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Gina Coronado, Environmental Director

POTENTIAL INDUSTRIES INC
922 E E St (90744-6145)
(310) 549-5001
Fax: (310) 513-1361
www.potentialindustries.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker

SUN VALLEY
KRAMAR’S IRON & METAL INC
9053 Norris Ave (91352-2647)
(818) 767-4303
Fax: (818) 767-6810
www.kramarmetals.com
Personnel:
Kurt Schoppe, General Manager

ECOLOGY RECYCLING SERVICES, LLC
1811 E Robidoux St (90744-2924)
(562) 921-9974
(562) 977-5721
www.ecoparts.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, LFM, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Gina Coronado, Environmental Director

POTENTIAL INDUSTRIES INC
922 E E St (90744-6145)
(310) 549-5001
Fax: (310) 513-1361
www.potentialindustries.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker

WILMINGTON


CRAIG OHIO MAGNETICS INC/C-O KLOOS & ASSOCIATES 988 Joe Vista Dr (81625-3227) (970) 824-0251 Fax: (970) 824-6200 Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant

DENVER ATLAS METAL & IRON CORP 1100 Umatilla St, (80204-3421) (303) 825-7166 Fax: (303) 825-4951 www.atlasmetalandiron.com Circle of Safety Excellence Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRO, HO, LFM, MAG, MET, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, WI Commodity: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Directly Export Through Broker/Merchant Person: Alden M. Chenoweth, Senior Vice President


HIGHLANDS RANCH KASTLE SYSTEMS 10647 Riverbrook Cir (80126) (720) 731-1302 Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Person: Doug Bonnell, Regional Director, Business Development
PRIME MATERIALS RECOVERY INC
Riverview Square II 99 E River Dr
(860) 108-5288
Fax: (860) 622-7636
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Jonathan Schaefer, Attorney

SHEAFER & SULLIVAN
280 Broad St (06010)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Michael Johnson, General Manager

SKYFALL ENTERPRISES INC
P.O. Box 1400 (99999-1400)
Fax: (860) 888-9999
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SKYFALL ENTERPRISES INC
280 Broad St (06010)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Michael Johnson, General Manager

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President

SLC CONSULTING
321 W Putnam Ave (06830-5222)
Fax: (860) 277-2591
Business Type: Process & Broker
Personnel:
John Smith, President
**CONNECTICUT ▼ DELAWARE ▼ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ▼ FLORIDA—35**

**VAN DYK BALER CORP**
360 Dr Martin Luther King Jr Dr (06854-4648)
(203) 967-1100
Fax: (203) 967-1199
www.vandykbaler.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

**VAN DYK RECYCLING SOLUTIONS**
360 Dr Martin Luther King Jr Dr (06854-4648)
(203) 967-1100
Fax: (203) 967-1199
www.vandykrecycling.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

**PLAINVILLE**

**HW GREEN COMPANY, INC.**
276 S. Washington St (06062)
www.hwgreeneco.com

**Business Type:** Pure Processor Packer

**Personnel:** Brian P. Smith, Safety/Ops Mgr
Frank Rubino, VP
Anthony Rubino, President

**Equipment Used:** Processor & Broker

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Provider**

**Equipment/Service**

**Personnel:** John Sartori, Business Consultant

**FLORIDA**

**APOPKA**

**CMC RECYCLING ORLANDO**
3000 Gannon Rd (32703-8448)
(407) 293-6584
Fax: (407) 295-4908
www.cmc.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment/Service**

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Export Directly**

**LANDERS RECYCLING**
3024 Apopka Blvd (32703-9318)
(407) 448-3379
www.landerasrecycling.com

**Business Type:** Pure Processor Packer

**Commodities:** Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

**DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA**

**WASHINGTON**

**AMERICAN METAL MARKET**
529 14th St Nw Ste 1194 (20045-2102)
(202) 393-7750
Fax: (202) 393-7752
www.amm.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

**INSTITUTE OF SCRAP RECYCLING INDUSTRIES**
1250 H St Nw Ste 400 (20005-5903)
(202) 662-8500
Fax: (202) 624-9256
www.isri.org

**Business Type:** Pure Processor Packer

**Commodities:** Ferrous, Glass

**Export Directly**

**Personnel:** Brian Giant, SVP of Membership

**INTERNATIONAL PAPER**
1101 Pennsylvania Ave Nw Ste 200 (20004-2517)
(202) 628-1312
Fax: (202) 628-1368
www.ipaper.com

**Business Type:** Consumer Brands

**Personnel:** Julie Alsup, Admin Federal Affairs
Donna R. Gehlhaart, Sr Mgr State Govt Rel
Chris Keulman, Govt Rel Mgr
FLORIDA—37

C&M RECYCLING JACKSONVILLE
2038 Lane Ave N (32254-1530)
(904) 788-2771
Fax: (904) 786-9196
www.cmc.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

Export Directly

Personnel:
Coulter James, CMC Central Division Recycling, North Area Manager
Rick Leathers, Mktg Mgr
Carlos Robledo, International Buyer
Josh Scattono, Plant Manager

COMPANY WRENCH, LTD - JACKSONVILLE, FL
4600 Philips Hwy, Suite 2, (32207)
(904) 430-3274

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

Personnel:
Larry Hunt, Service Manager

GS EQUIPMENT INC
14790 Old Saint Augustine Rd (32258-1308)
(904) 358-3812
5400 Rio Grande Ave (32254-1352)
(904) 430-3274

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Jeff Nadler, Managing Member
Michael D Derer, Trader

INTERNATIONAL BALER CORP
5400 Rio Grande Ave (32254-1352)
(904) 358-3812

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

Personnel:
Roger Griffin, President/Chief Executive Officer
Sean Usoff, Director of Sales & Marketing

LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
110 Halsema Rd S (32220-1658)
(904) 786-6710

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

Personnel:
Cecil Shiver

MAIN RECYCLING COMPANY LLLP
1351 W Beaver St (32209-7633)
(904) 354-3708
Fax: (904) 354-9814
www.mainrecycling.com

Circle of Safety Excellence

RIOS Certified

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Dean Parsons, Purchasing Manager

RING POWER CORPORATION
3363 W Vine St Ste 205 (34741-4665)
(407) 935-0371
Fax: (407) 935-0376
www.ringpower.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

Export Through Broker/Merchant

Personnel:
Dean Parsons, Purchasing Manager

GREGCO RECYCLING INC
2906 E Main St (33801-9406)
(863) 665-8175
Fax: (863) 665-4983

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Dean Parsons, Purchasing Manager

LONGWOOD
GLE SCRAP METAL TRADING
1464 S Ronald Reagan Blvd (32750-6421)
(407) 631-5928
Fax: (407) 992-8597
www.glescrap.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Harmony Atherton, Customer Service - Scrap Metal Recycling
Daniel Poris, New Business Development - Scrap Metal Recycling

MADEIRA BEACH
GHI HORNOS
1014 15th Ave Unit 4 (33708)
(502) 802-4066
Fax: (502) 802-4068
www.hocrinc.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Chad Adkins, US & Canada Business Development Manager

MANGONIA PARK
HOCC INC
1201 53rd St (33407-2249)
(561) 841-0515
Fax: (561) 841-0608
www.hocrinc.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Ana Ortega, Administrator
Dalia Ortega
Hilarion Ortega, President
Orlando Ortega

MIAMI
ALLIED METALS LLC
2902 Nw 32nd Ave (33142-6316)
(305) 635-3360
Fax: (305) 633-8867
www.alliedmetalcorp.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Paul Mosheim
Peter Mosheim, Pres
Robert Mosheim

AMERICAN COMMODITIES TRADING, INC
999 Brickell Avenue, SUITE 410 (33131)
(305) 515-4548
www.actincusa.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker

Personnel:
Bharat B
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Devlin Conday, Buyer

PALM BEACH
SA RECYCLING
1610 N Powerline Rd (33069)
(954) 972-1111
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Marc Jaffe
SOUTHERN RECYCLING LLC
100 Myrick St (32050-0801)
(850) 432-9777
Fax: (850) 433-4814
www.us.ema-group.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FORK, GRP, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Marc Jaffe
THOMPSON TRACTOR COMPANY
2670 W Nine Mile Rd (32534-9423)
(850) 471-6700
www.thompsontractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
PERRY
RING POWER CORPORATION
2920 S Byron Butler Pkwy (32348-6314)
(850) 584-2800
www.ringpower.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
PINELLS PARK
TRADEMARK METALS RECYCLING LLC
9380 67th St N (33782-4424)
(727) 544-5810
Fax: (727) 547-9298
www.tmrcycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Eric Huggard, Ficty Mgr

PLANT CITY
LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
1601 S Frontage Rd (33663-2004)
(813) 754-2727
Fax: (813) 754-6090
www.linder.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: John Coughlin, President & CEO

TAMPA OCEAN BEACH
GS EQUIPMENT INC
1010 NW 15th Ave (Andrews Ave) (33609)
(954) 327-8808
Fax: (954) 327-8808
www.gsequipmentnet
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
RING POWER CORPORATION
2700 N Powerline Rd (33069-1008)
(954) 977-5010
www.ringpower.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

TRADEMARK METALS RECYCLING LLC
811 NW 13th Ave (33069-2028)
(954) 788-3805
Fax: (954) 788-3804
www.tmrcycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, FORK, GRP, LFM, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc

PONTE VEDRA
ADVANCED DISPOSAL - CORPORATE HEAT & POWER
90 Fort Wade Rd Ste 200 (32081-5112)
(904) 597-6305
Fax: (904) 309-6658
www.advanceddisposal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Glass, Paper, Plastics, Rubber
Personnel: Brent Shows, Corporate Operations Manager, Recycling & Transfer Stations

PORT ST LUCIE
LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC-PORT ST LUCIE FL
9675 Range Line Rd (34987-2110)
(772) 645-0477
Fax: (772) 489-2124
www.librtytire.com
Business Type: Processor & Export Through Broker/Merchant

PUNTA GORDA
TRADEMARK METALS RECYCLING LLC
5005 Dalewood St (33982-1833)
(941) 975-0586
Fax: (941) 575-8927
www.tmrcycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RIVERA BEACH
LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
4801 Dyer Boulevard (33407)
(561) 863-0570
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
SA RECYCLING
6000 Dyer Blvd (33407)
(561) 508-8808
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RIVERVIEW
RING POWER CORPORATION
10421 Fern Hill Dr (33579-9305)
(813) 671-3700
www.ringpower.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RIVERVIEW
LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
7221 Haverhill Bus Pkwy Space #105 (33407)
(561) 863-0570
Fax: (561) 863-0575
www.linderco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ACEROS AMERICA LLC
13838 Harlee Rd (34221)
(941) 243-1811
www.acerosamerica.com/co/en/about-us
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Joseph Bernhardt, Business Unit Manager

MD METAL RECYCLING SERVICES
36181 E Lake Rd # 274 (33485-3142)
(813) 777-4104
www.mdmetalrecycling.com
Personnel: www.mdmetalrecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ERIEZ-FLORIDA
20 Davis Lake Road (32177)
(352) 620-9980
www.eirze.com
Business Type: Processor/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Market

EPIC RECYCLING SERVICES
125 Grand Lagoon Shores Dr. (32408-7444)
Fax: (813) 754-6090
Business Type: Processor/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

HIDROGEN CUTTING SYSTEMS, LLC
13026 Arista Cir (33418-5601)
(561) 442-0427
www.hydrogencut.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jacob Youngman, CEO

WILMINGTON PAPER CORP
6321 Pga Blvd Ste 104-271 (33418-4033)
Fax: (561) 627-6661
www.wpcrm.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nini Kweer, Export Sales Mgr
Stephanie Ragans, National Sales Manager

PALM HARBOR
MD METAL RECYCLING SERVICES
36181 E Lake Rd # 274 (33485-3142)
(813) 777-4104
www.mdmetalrecycling.com
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Mitch Damp

PAMPANO BEACH
SA RECYCLING
2911 N Palafox St (32501)
(850) 972-0902
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Jerry Jones, General Manager
SOUTHERN RECYCLING PLLC
PO BOX 17188 (32522-7188)
(850) 432-0977
Fax: (850) 433-4814
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Marc Jaffe
ATHENS
CMC RECYCLING
ATHENS
CMC Recycling, 590 Old Hull Road (30601) (706) 613-5201
Business Type: Processor & Broker

ATLANTA
ALCAN CABLE
3 Ravinia Dr Ste 1600 (30346-2133) (770) 994-9886
Fax: (770) 395-0353
Business Type: Processor & Broker & Broker

BARE METALS
3760 Browns Mill Road SE (30334) (770) 458-8662
www.bare-metals.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Samuel Bacon

COX ENTERPRISES
6205 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd (30338-4524) (678) 645-0862
www.coxenterprises.com
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Laurene Hamilton, Recycling Analyst

ECG RECYCLING
2020 Howell Mill Rd Nw Ste D310 (30318-1732) www.ecgrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jeff Wair, Outside Sales

ENGINEERED RECYCLING SYSTEMS, LLC
5010 Mcdougall Dr Sw (30336-2108) (770) 964-8780
Fax: (262) 247-0888
www.engineeredrecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Mike Carter, Managing Partner

ENGINEERED RECYCLING SYSTEMS
5010 Mcdougall Dr Sw (30336-2108) (770) 964-8780
Fax: (262) 247-0888
www.engineeredrecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Mike Carter, Managing Partner

ERIEZ-ATLANTA OFFICE
1600 Northside Drive, N.W. Suite 200 (30318-3201) (404) 351-4899
www.eriez.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Steve Middour

FIRST AMERICA METAL CORP
1484 Atlanta Industrial Way (30331) (815) 941-9888
Fax: (815) 941-5770
www.famce.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, GRA, MAG, MET, NON, SHE, SHR, SKI, TRA, TRU

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Plastics, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc

Export Directly
Personnel: Les Bury, President
Christopher Jenkins, Bus Dev Rep
James Li, CEO
David Olson, OEHS Manager
Jim Rura, Regional Purchasing Manager
Phillip Shi, Sales Manager
Steven Somers, Director of Business Development

FIRST AMERICA METAL CORP
1484 Atlanta Industrial Way (30331) (766) 991-3418 www.famce.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jeffrey Shen, Purchasing Manager

GRAPHIC PACKAGING INTERNATIONAL
1500 Riveredge Pkwy Ste 100 (730) 240-7922 www.graphicpkg.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Paper
Personnel: Michael P Doss, President and CEO
Andrew Johnson, VP - Government Affairs
Alan R Nichols, SVP, Mills Division
Ed Tucciarone, Director
Michael S Ukropina, SVP, Consumer Packaging Division

INTONU LLC
5225 Phillip Lee Dr Sw (30336-2216) (404) 699-9989
Fax: (404) 699-9990
www.intonu.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FORK, GRA, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: John W. Marynowsky, Owner

JET STREAM COMPRESSED GAS SERVICES
2997 East Cobb Pkwy, # 724382 (30339) (766) 786-9339 www.jetstreamgas.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Michael Cohen, Co-Chairman
Bart S Cohen
Gregg Cohen, SVP
Mark Cohen, Co-Chm
Derick Corbett, Vice President
Martin Kogon, Co-Chm
Ross Kogon, CEO
Steve Levetan, EVP
Jeffery M. Wasserman

PULL-A-PART LLC
4473 Tilly Mill Rd (30336-2107) (404) 807-7000 www.pullapart.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: FORK, GRA
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joseph M. Bistes, II, Vice President
Alan Cohen, Co-Chairman
Barth S Cohen
Gregg Cohen, SVP
Mark Cohen, Co-Chm
Steve Levetan, EVP
Jeffery M. Wasserman

PULL-A-PART LLC CMH & DIV
4473 Tilly Mill Rd (30336-2107) (404) 807-7000 www.pullapart.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RADIUS RECYCLING SOUTHEAST
906 Adamson St Sw (30315-2140) (404) 332-0000 www.radiusrscycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, TRO, TRA, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Alex Camozzi
Jason Price, GM of Electronics Division
Mary Sargent, Chief Financial Officer

REIBUS INTERNATIONAL
1 Glenlake Parkway, Suite 300 (30324) (404) 575-6063
www.reibus.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Joe Bull, Director of Security
Pedro Orbezo, Sr. Director of Technology

SA RECYCLING
1024 Sampler Way (30344) (404) 753-6063 www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Bryan Brandon, VP Strategic Projects

SIMS LIFECYCLE SERVICES
3630 Royal South Parkway, Suite 210 (30319) (847) 980-4566
www.simsrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Alex Terminal

SONOCO RECYCLING
54 Mcdonough Blvd Se (30315-2317) (404) 542-9125 www.sonocorecycling.com
Fax: (404) 522-2135
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, PUR, GRA, HEA, HDQ, MAG, MET, NON, PLA, SHA, SHR, SKI, TRO, WIR
Export Through Broker/Merchant

TAV HOLDINGS INC
3311 Empire Blvd Sw (30345-2605) (404) 386-1423 www.tavholdingsinc.net
Fax: (404) 767-8892
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, PUR, GRA, HEA, HDQ, MAG, MET, NON, PLA, SHA, SHR, SKI, TRO, WIR
Export Through Broker/Merchant

UNIT-ALL GROUP LTD
2900 Chamblee Tucker Rd Bldg 12 (30341-1400) (770) 454-9836 (770) 454-9836
Fax: (770) 454-9836
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jennifer Chao, Buyer
David W Chiao, President

WASTEWIZER TECHNOLOGIES
290 Pinecrest Rd N.E. (30342) (404) 386-1423
Fax: (404) 767-8892
www.wastewizer.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jeff Wair, Outside Sales

Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous
WESTROCK COMPANY
1000 Abnerath Road NE (30328) (678) 674-7351
Fax: (678) 734-2624
www.westrock.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel: Linda Leonard, VP Strategic Recycle Fiber Projects
Scott Reed, Mill Fiber Mgr
Krstina Smith

AUGUSTA
CME RECYCLING AUGUSTA
1890 Old Savannah Rd (30901-3730) (706) 434-2451
Fax: (706) 303-9798
www.cmc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Michael Greenwood, Plant Manager
SA RECYCLING
2989 Humphries Hill Rd (30106-3222) (706) 722-9603
www.sarecycling.com
Fax: (706) 828-6684
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRI, TAI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: FM Fairman, Consalt
Christopher L Fountain, buyer

BAXLEY
HARRIS
100 Jackyl Rd (31513) (912) 367-4661
Fax: (912) 567-2267
www.harrisequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN
Export Through Broker/merchant
BRUNSWICK
GLYNN IRON AND METAL
205 B&F Rd (31521) (912) 265-8583
Fax: (912) 261-8583
www.glynniron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAR, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRI, TAI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: FM Fairman, Consalt
Christopher L Fountain, buyer

CALHOUN
LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING
301 Welcol Ln (30701-6401) (706) 602-0072
Fax: (706) 602-0090
www.libertytire.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Rubber
CARROLLTON
SLM RECYCLING INC
120 W Georgia Industrial Blvd (30117-2719) www.slmrecycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Katherine Denney, Business Development

CARTERSVILLE
GERDAU - CARTERSVILLE STEEL MILL
384 Old Grassdale Rd Ne (30121-5083) (770) 731-4361
www.gerdaumilled.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FUR, RAD, SKI, TOR
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Stan McLane, Ferrous Purchasing (Southeast Commercial Manager)
John Miller, Ferrous Purchasing (Purchasing Agent)
Jacob Rattie, Ferrous Purchasing (Raw Materials Purchasing Manager)

RADIUS RECYCLING SOUTH EAST LLC
301 Industrial Park Rd Ne (30211-5047) (770) 365-5653
Fax: (770) 365-8717
www.radiusecyclings.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRI, SKI, SRA, TAI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Bob Guenot, GenMgr

TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
384 Old Grassdale Rd Ne (30121-5083) (770) 382-8526
Fax: (772) 382-9802
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Rhonda Hazelwood, HSE Site Administrator

COLUMBUS
GREIF RECYCLING
756 Lindsay Dr (31906-3485) (706) 323-6306
Fax: (706) 323-0738
www.greif.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/merchant
PRATT INDUSTRIES
800 Pine Grove Way (31907-3162) (706) 225-4508
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY
Commodities: Paper
SA RECYCLING
281 Brennan Rd (31903-2192) (706) 689-1313
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, LFM, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Beth Szot, General Manager
RADIUS RECYCLING SOUTH EAST LLC
420 10th Ave (31901-3316) (706) 322-1685
Fax: (706) 221-8000
www.radiusrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel: Kevin Freeman, GenMgr

SA RECYCLING
8001 Pine Grove Way (31907-3162) (706) 225-4508
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY
Commodities: Paper

SA RECYCLING
100 Jekyll Rd (31513) (706) 303-9786
Fax: (706) 259-3965
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRK, SKI, TRU
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel: Wayne Bartlett, Cust Supp Mgr

SA RECYCLING
384 Old Grassdale Rd Ne (30121-5083) (770) 382-8526
Fax: (772) 382-9802
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel: Brian McCuiston, Owner

GREG RECYCLING
3473 Corporate Dr (30270-7672) (706) 259-8591
Fax: (706) 259-3965
www.greif.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel: Mike Griffin, Gen Mgr

SA RECYCLING
137 Atlantic Dr SE (30271) (706) 271-0227
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Teresa Day, Facility Manager
HAWAII

Hilo

Mr. K’s Recycle & Redemption Center Inc
815 Kinoo St (96720-3851)
Fax: (808) 962-1233
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Kapolei

Radius Recycling - Oahu
91-056 Hanua St (96707-1723)
Fax: (808) 682-0604
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

PUUENE

Radius Recycling - Puunene
Central Maui Base Yard, 2000 Mokulele Hwy (96784)
Fax: (808) 280-6844
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

IDAHO

Blackfoot

Mill Creek Metals
182 North 760 West (83221)
Fax: (208) 684-3795
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Boise

Converter Reclaim
3609 S Eagleston Rd (83705-4928)
Fax: (208) 562-1836
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Missoula

Pacific Steel & Recycling
604 12th St N (83701-1502)
Fax: (208) 743-2181
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Sutton Salvage
29061 Old Spiral Hwy (83501-5062)
Fax: (208) 746-2221
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

POCKET FRUITS

Pacific Steel & Recycling
399 Highway 30 (83705-4928)
Fax: (208) 562-1836
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mitchel Sutton, Owner

MERIDIAN

PC Recyclers of Idaho
1260 E Watertower St (83642-5028)
Fax: (208) 658-1100
www.pcidaho.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, FORK, LFM, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly
Personnel: Rich Dunn, Owner

SA Recycling
9013 Us Highway 301 S (30458-3191)
Fax: (912) 681-2428
Fax: (912) 681-6031
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tim Kennedy, Mgr Roll Sales
Michael Plessey, Dir Ops
Nancy Womack, Director of Account and Sales Representatives Development

Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Zinc

Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Zinc

Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Zinc

Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Caldwell

Radius Recycling
311 Albany St (83605-3242)
Fax: (208) 459-1617
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Hausser

Aleris Recycling Inc Post Falls
16168 W Prairie Ave (83854-9854)
Fax: (208) 910-3405
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bobby Moore, Branch Manager

North American Recycling - Metro Group Inc
16156 Northside Blvd (83653)
Fax: (208) 466-6282
www.northamericanrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Dustin Guillett, General Manager

Paciﬁc Steel & Recycling
2515 E Comstock Ave (83687-8633)
Fax: (208) 466-1105
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kevin Stroebel, Branch Manager

Paciﬁc Steel & Recycling
1508 11th Ave N (83887-6779)
Fax: (208) 899-6603
www.pacific-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rusty Oliver, Branch Manager

Paciﬁc Steel & Recycling
3575 Highway 30 W (83201-6074)
Fax: (208) 233-7720
www.paciﬁc-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, FORK, LFM, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Keith Fukunaga, Assistant Manager

Bulrush Books
3575 Highway 30 W (83201-6074)
Fax: (208) 233-7720
www.bulrushbooks.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Kiki Beauchamp, Co-Founder, Operations

Export Directly
Personnel: Matt Brown, Vice President of Industrial Programs
Sammi Mejia, Corporate Event Planner

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: John H. Robinson, Jr., President
Nick Snyder, Marketing/Purchasing Director
Nick Smyre, Facility/Op Supv
PONDERAY
PACIFIC STEEL & RECYCLING
1000 Triangle Dr (83852-9730)
(208) 283-2584
Fax: (208) 265-5422
www.pacific-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CRA, FORK, LF M, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Steve Rundell, Branch Manager

PRIEST RIVER
RECYCLING EQUIPMENT MFG, INC
373 Shannon Ln (83856-5045)
(208) 448-4736
Fax: (208) 448-1786
www.refmtg.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joshua Burns

TWIN FALLS
PACIFIC STEEL & RECYCLING
1939 Highland Ave E (83301-7925)
(208) 467-2113
Fax: (208) 734-9902
www.pacific-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CRA, FORK, LF M, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ILLINOIS

ADDISON
ALTORFER
301 S Mitchell Ct (60101)

ALSIP
MCALLISTER EQUIPMENT CO
12500 S Cicero Ave (60803-2910)
(708) 389-7700
Fax: (708) 389-2963
www.mccquipco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

QUINCY RECYCLE
12313 S Lombard Ln (60803-1820)
(708) 389-2362
Fax: (708) 389-2376
www.quincycle.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, PLA, SHE, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
Kurt A. McLaughlin, VP Sales and Marketing

ALTON
ALTON MATERIALS
15 Hull Ln (62002-1877)
(618) 254-3505
Fax: (618) 251-9461
www.altonmaterials.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LF M, MET, RAD, RAI, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Craig Boswell, President

CHICAGO

BELMONTE METALS INC
3001 Butterfield Rd (60016-4801)
(708) 630-3500
Fax: (708) 630-3503
www.belmontemeta.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CRA, FORK, LF M, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
Jason Keris, Manager

BOLINGBROOK
ROLAND MACHINERY HQ
220 E Frontage Rd (60440)
(708) 835-7110
Fax: (708) 832-0526
www.rolandmachinery.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
Michael McNamara, VP/GM Chicago

BOURBONNAIS
BELSON STEEL CENTER SCRAP INC
1685 N State Route 50 (60914-9303)
(815) 932-7416
Fax: (815) 932-7436
www.belsonsteel.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HO, LF M, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
David Dillon, VP Sales
Kevin J. Kennel, VP/COO
Chase Pozan, VP/Operations
Marc Pozan, President
Zac Upstone, Buyer
John Urban, VP Sales

BUFFALO GROVE
GENESIS ELECTRONICS RECYCLING INC
151 Hastings Dr (60089-6554)
(847) 421-5546
www.gensisdome.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
Aaron Goldstein, Co-President

BURR RIDGE
FINKBINER EQUIP CO
15W400 N Frontage Rd (60527-5589)
(630) 654-3700
Fax: (630) 654-3792
www.finkbiner.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Personnel:
Andy Bazan, Sales Rep
Jerry Joyst, Sales Rep
Troy Miller, Service Manager
Andrew Schneider, Parts Manager
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PERU
HOWELL TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT LLC
2770 May Rd (61354-9338)
(815) 224-3003
Fax: (815) 224-2538
www.howelltractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tom Ellis

PLAINFIELD
KUUSAKOSKI RECYCLING-ENTITIES
13543 S Route 30 (60544-1100)
(630) 746-5006
Fax: (215) 533-8325
www.kuusakoski.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, RING, SHR, SKI, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Lisa Nettler, Legislative Program Manager
Antti Kukkola, Chief Operating Officer
Tamara Moore, EHS Manager

QUINCY
ALTER METAL RECYCLING
2834 Gardner Exp (62305-7529)
(217) 223-0156
Fax: (217) 223-0157
www.altmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CR, RAD, LFM, RAD, TRU, SRA, TRA
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bryan K. Stokes, Pres
Dori Boyd, Sfty Dir/Admin
Kirk Mitchell, Buyer
Matt Lynch, VP of Operations – BIM
Eric Jordan, Director of HR
Mackenzie Ford, Senior Buyer & NF
Lisa Dunn, General Manager
Richard D. Becker, COB
Brian Reese, Director - Becker Scrap
Joe Clayton, VP of Sales
George Hinkle, President
Terry Levy, Vice President

ROCKFORD
ALTER TRADING COMPANY
1100 Seminary St (61104-4644)
(815) 223-2755
Fax: (815) 987-2756
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, CR, RAD, LFM, RAD, SRA, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Greg Allen, Area Sales Manager
David Coslov, Export Sales Manager
Dan Genge, Machine Shop Mgr
Michael E. Sargent, VP of Marketing

SPRINGFIELD
MERVIS RECYCLING-SPRINGFIELD-MERVIS INDUSTRIES INC
1100 S 9th St (62703-2523)
(217) 753-1492
www.mervis.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CR, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Zach Humphreys, facility manager

QUINCY
ARCOA GROUP
526 S 6th St (62301-3950)
(217) 224-2754
Fax: (217) 244-9835
www.arcoagroup.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CR, RAD, LFM, RAD, TRU, SRA, SRA, TRA
Commodities: Copper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kyle Vennenthin, Gen Mgr

RIVERTON
SIC RECYCLING, INC.
2200 Overpass Rd (62581-9355)
(217) 829-7304
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CONVY, FORK, GR, LFM, NON, SHA, SHR, SRA, TRA
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper Personnel: Brady B. Bird, CEO & President
Rhett Schrock, Metals Trader
Jim Sloan, Ops Mgr

ROCK ISLAND
ALTER LOGISTICS (ROCK ISLAND RIVER TERMINAL)
700 Mill St (61201-8220)

RUBENников
MURVIES RECYCLING URBANA
3008 N Cunningham Ave (61802-7833)
(217) 344-7696
www.mervis.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Aaron M Mathis, CEO
Corey Mathis, Manager
Robert McCartney

VENICE
BECKER IRON & METAL INC
1310 Broadway (62000-1150)
(618) 213-4250
Fax: (618) 213-4290
www.beckermetal.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CR, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RING, SRA, SH, SRA, SRA, TRA, TRU, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dan Becker, Co-President
Irina Becker, In House Counsel
Mike Becker, Co-President
Richard D. Becker, COB
Linda Dunn, General Manager
Mackenzie Ford, Senior Buyer & NF
Marketing Mgr.
Eric Jordan, Director of HR
Matt Lynch, VP of Operations – BIM Division
Kirk Mitchell, Buyer
Brian Reese, Director - Becker Scrap
Management Solutions

WAUKEGAN
ARCOA GROUP
3300 Washington St (60058-4716)
(847) 249-7071
Fax: (847) 249-7022
www.thearcoa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Precious Metals, Polymers
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joe Clayton, VP of Sales
George Hinkle, President
Terry Levy, Vice President

WEST CHICAGO
CRUSHER, INC.
651 W Washington St (60155-2701)
www.theautocrusher.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Karen Neuamia, General Manager

SIMS RECYCLING SOLUTIONS
1600 Harvest Rd (60185-1618)
(630) 231-6060
Fax: (630) 231-6656
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, LFM, MAG, NON, PLA, RAD, SHA, SHR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Copper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Jason Stovall, General Manager

SOUTH CHICAGO HEIGHTS
ALLOYS TECH INC
3305 Butler St (60411-5506)
(815) 931-2313
www.alloysotechinc.com/
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Diva Agawal, Manager
SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
281 E Sauk Trl (60411-5521)
(708) 758-2062
Fax: (708) 758-2087
www.sargentsequipment.com
Business Type: Service/Equipment Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dori Boyd, Sfty Dir/Admin
Lance Caldwell, SVP Trading
Brian Mann, Ops Mgr

TUSCOLA
BRYANT INDUSTRIES INC
531 E University Highway 63 (6953-7024)
(217) 253-2477
www.bryantindustries.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CR, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHR, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous Personnel: Dori Boyd, Sfty Dir/Admin
Lance Caldwell, SVP Trading
Brian Mann, Ops Mgr

UBRANIA
MACK'S TWIN CITY RECYCLING
28985 E Lincoln Ave (60022-7210)
(217) 328-2100
Fax: (217) 328-2174
www.macksrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CR, FORK, FRO, GRP, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

URBANA
MERRITT RECYCLING COMPANY
2105 N Lake Ave (61801-2618)
(217) 753-1492
www.merrittrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CR, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SRA, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Copper, PM, Precious Metals Personnel: Kyle Vennenthin, Gen Mgr

WASHINGTON
ARCOA GROUP
3300 Washington St (60058-4716)
(847) 249-7071
Fax: (847) 249-7022
www.thearcoa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Precious Metals, Polymers
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joe Clayton, VP of Sales
George Hinkle, President
Terry Levy, Vice President

WEST CHICAGO
CRUSHER, INC.
651 W Washington St (60155-2701)
www.theautocrusher.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Karen Neuamia, General Manager

SIMS RECYCLING SOLUTIONS
1600 Harvest Rd (60185-1618)
(630) 231-6060
Fax: (630) 231-6656
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, LFM, MAG, NON, PLA, RAD, SHA, SHR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Copper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Jason Stovall, General Manager
FLOYDS KNobs
AGAPE RECYCLING
4608 Shaddyview Dr (47119)
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel: Gaurav Sharma
FORT WAYNE
ALUMINUM DYNAMICS, LLC
7575 West Jefferson Blvd (46804)
(260) 969-3500
Fax: (260) 489-4551
www.brandeismachinery.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Bernieaulnus, Melt, Cast & Raw Materials Coordinator
david rosesdurn
BRANDEIS MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO
7310 Venture Ln (46818-8629)
(260) 230-3200
Fax: (260) 230-3200
www.metall.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Tim Kreider, Machine Sales
METALX LLC
9190 Dupont Circle Dr, Ste 200 (46825)
(260) 230-3200
Fax: (260) 230-3200
www.metall.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Cindy Brooks, Nonferrous Marketing
Briaz Hazlewood, Vice President
Steve King, Vice President
Dannny fd, President/Chef Executive Officer
Neal Rifkin, President/Chef Executive Officer
Shari Zink
OMNISOURCE LLC-CORPORATE OFFICES
7575 W Jefferson Blvd (46804-4131)
(260) 489-4357
Fax: (260) 423-8500
www.omnisource.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Andrew Ables, Corp HR Director
GRAF MED SUPPLY SERVICES
3010 Maumee Ave (46803-1515)
(260) 427-5379
Fax: (260) 439-8137
www.mpjrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
OMNISOURCE LLC-FERROUS BROKERAGE DIV-FORT WAYNE IN
7575 W Jefferson Blvd (46804-4131)
(260) 422-5541
Fax: (260) 423-8528
www.omnisource.com
Commodities: Ferrous
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andrew Ables, Corp HR Director
OMNISOURCE LLC-HEAVY MEDIA
2001 E Pontiac St Bldg 8 (46803-3653)
(260) 423-8558
Fax: (260) 423-8504
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
OMNISOURCE LLC-NF GRP
7575 W Jefferson Blvd (46804-4131)
(260) 422-5541
Fax: (260) 459-4444
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
OMNISOURCE LLC-NF GRP-GRANULATOR DIV
7836 Vicksburg Pike (46804-5548)
(260) 427-5368
Fax: (260) 439-8169
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
OMNISOURCE LLC-NF NON-FERROUS GROUP FT WAYNE DIV
1143 Fairview Ave (46803-1446)
(260) 422-5541
Fax: (260) 427-5306
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andrew Ables, Corp HR Director
Cristina Romo, Non Ferrous Manager
SORTER ALLOYS
909 N. Coliseum Blvd. (46805)
260-330-7100
www.sorteralloys.com/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Mixed Nonferrous Metals
Personnel: Annalyn Kumar, Marketing Manager
FREMONT
PADNOs PLASTIC SOLySTICS
803 S Reed Rd (46737-2130)
(800) 442-3509
Fax: (800) 442-3509
www.padosplastics.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, GRP, PLA, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
GARY
AMG RESOURCES
459 Clinic Ave (46406-1049)
(219) 949-8150
Fax: (219) 949-8129
www.amgresources.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, DRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RFD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TIR, TRA, TRU, WI, WIR
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Robert Chevalier, President/Chief Executive Officer
Paul Tobin, General Manager
HOWELL TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT LLC
480 Blaine St (46406-1252)
(219) 977-4210
Fax: (219) 977-4283
www.howelltractor.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tom Ellis
Gary Hammond, VP of Service
Michael Morton, General Manager
Toby Tucker, General Parts Manager
PRATT INDUSTRIES
1 N Bridge St (46404-1073)
(219) 278-5767
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION-C/O BETA STEEL
1 N Broadway (46402-3101)
Fax: (219) 881-5731
(219) 882-0949
www.tmsinternational.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Spencer Hill, Vice President
GOSHEN
OMNISOURCE LLC-GOSHEN
812 Logan St (46528-3509)
(574) 534-3345
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Shane Smith, Fe Division Manager
GREENSBURG
RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC
323 S Monfort St (47230-1924)
(812) 663-5557
Fax: (812) 663-6465
www.rmrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff Robinson, Vice President
GRIFFITH
METRO RECYCLING INC.
1501 E Main St (46319-2913)
(219) 922-1830
Fax: (219) 922-9346
(219) 922-3946
www.mrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff Robinson, Vice President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Commodities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OMNISOURCE LLC | 2115 S West St (46225-1978) | (317) 381-5800 | www.o
NEW HAMPTON
MDK INC
625 Klersne Avenue (50659-1035)
(44) 394-2129
Fax: (515) 394-5822
www.mdkerolandfl.com
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Textiles
Personnel: Mark D. Kramer, Pies

OTTUMWA
ALJON SERIES BY C&C MFG
15075 Al Jon Ave (52501-9218)
(641) 682-4506 (106)
Fax: (641) 856-2098
www.aljon.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Gaylon Cowan, President/Owner
David Little, Western Regional Sales
Curt Spry, Sales Manager
Mike Stout, Southeast Region

ALTER METAL RECYCLING
404 N Forrest Ave (52501-1516)
(641) 684-5300
Fax: (641) 682-0898
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jake Juhl, CMM

C&C MANUFACTURING/AL-JON
15075 Al Jon Ave (52501-9203)
(641) 435-5642
Fax: (641) 682-6294
www.aljon.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Equipment Used: CBA, FORK
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kendig K. Kneen, Managing Partner
David Little, Western Regional Sales
Paul Roche, South Cent Regnl Mgr
Michael Stout, SE Regnl Mgr
Tom Monus

ROSENMAN'S INC
902 E Main St (52501-3647)
(641) 683-1871
Fax: (641) 683-3216
www.rosemansinc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Lori Byers, Secy/Treas
Tom Hult, President

RICEVILLE
ALTER METAL RECYCLING
2275 Dale Ave (50468-1292)
(641) 329-5356
Fax: (641) 329-5801
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SRA, SKA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly

ALTER METAL RECYCLING
2275 Dale Ave (50468-1292)
(641) 329-5356
Fax: (641) 329-5801
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CRA, CONVY, CRA, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly

WATERLOO
A-LINE IRON & METALS CO INC
1500 David St (50703-2342)
(319) 233-7310
Fax: (319) 234-0087
www.alimeronandmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAM, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, FOR, FUR, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff Holmes, Bus Dev Mgr
Sean Murray, Plant Mgr
Kyle Stone, Owner

ALTER METAL RECYCLING
1500 W Airline Hwy (50703-9613)
(319) 236-9856
Fax: (319) 232-0508
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, RAD, SHA, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly

SIoux CITY
SIoux CITY COMPRESSED STEEL CO
2600 Boulevard Of Champions (51111-1130)
(712) 277-1400
Fax: (712) 277-1210
www.compressedsteel.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: David Bernstein, Secy
James Bernstein, VP
Norman Bernstein
Tim Bernstein
Samantha O’Kelley, EHS Manager
Gerald Palmer
Michael A. Potash
Richard Roth

SPENCER
DEMC0 (HQ)
1300 38th Ave W (51301-2547)
(804) 543-3628
Fax: (712) 282-1022
www.demco-products.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dave Frick, Product Coordinator
Sean McClung, Territory Manager
Steven Schneider, Territory Manager
Ken Streff, Sales Manager

SHINE BROS CORP
225 10th Ave S (51303-5278)
(712) 282-5579
Fax: (712) 282-1911
www.shinebros.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, BRI, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRI, SRA, TMA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nick West, Mgr

WILTON
GERDAU - WILTON STEEL MILL
1500 W 3rd St # 2500 (52778-9624)
(319) 430-8593
Fax: (563) 732-3687
www.gerdau-steel.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRP, RAD, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Kevin Wherry, Ferrous Purchasing

KANSAS
CENTERVILLE
WES RECYCLING INC
5399 W 1000 Rd (66014-9054)
(913) 756-2500
Fax: (913) 756-2387
www.wesrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAM, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SRA, SRI, TMA, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Jessica Ungeheuer
Wesley Ungeheuer, Owner/President

CHANUTE
FOLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
501 35th Pkwy (66720-5269)
(620) 431-3600
Fax: (620) 431-0813
www.foleyeq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

COLBY
FOLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1080 S Range Ave (67701-3502)
(785) 462-3913
Fax: (785) 462-7803
www.foleyeq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

COLUMBUS
ADVANTAGE METALS RECYCLING LLC
2466 NW K-7 Hwy (66725)
(306) 674-3800
Fax: (306) 674-3822
www.advantage-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FORK, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly

CONECIA
CHAMPLIN TIRE RECYCLING INC
301 Cedar St (66901-1717)
(785) 243-3345
Fax: (785) 243-1551
www.champlintirerecycling.com
Circle of Safety Excellence Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Plastics, Rubber
Personnel: Corey Champlin, Administrative Services Manager
Gary Champlin, General Manager
Scott Wessel

FOLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1805 Lincoln St (66901-5311)
(785) 243-1900
Fax: (785) 243-1915
www.foleyeq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

DE SOTO
HUHTAMAKI, INC.
9201 Packaging Dr (66018-8600)
(913) 756-2500
Fax: (913) 756-2387
www.huhtamaki.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,

IOWA ▼ KANSAS—59
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES OF AMERICA INC
7100 Grade Ln (40213-3424)
(502) 214-3709
Fax: (502) 515-7124
www.isa-inc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: RHSR, BAL, BAM, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, TUR, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Textiles, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Thomas E. Cooper, Industrial Purchasing
Casey Losiniecki, Facility Manager
Brad Wethington, Regional Operations Manager
SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT CORP
2401 Medbury Ct (40242-2838)
(502) 526-4458 (21)
Fax: (502) 742-2285
www.sustainablemgmt.com
Business Type: Commodities
Personnel: Andrew Gilchick, Marketing Director
Cliff Nance, Chief Executive Officer
Kenton Vandiver, Sales
Export Directly
Personnel: Michael Forero, Office Manager
Drew Friedman, Contracts Logistics
Michael B. Friedman, President
TECHNOLOGY CONSERVATION INC-KENTUCKY
4851 Frankfort Ln (40218-3003)
(502) 386-0402
Fax: (502) 386-0403
www.tgrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ben Kayrouz, Trader
Debbie Matthews, Traffic Manager
Ellis L. Parrish, Trader
Jeff Wence, President
Larry J. Wence, Chairman of the Board
POWER EQUIPMENT COMPANY
1801 Watertown Trl (40299-2431)
(502) 493-4203
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
PROGRESS RAIL SERVICES
11209 Electron Dr (40299-3827)
(502) 261-2022
Fax: (502) 589-8860
www.progressrail.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FORK, MET, SHA, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Joe Burke, Director
Kim Brohm, Materials Specialist
Matt Bedingfield, Chief Commercial & Strategy Officer
William K. Helwig, Vice President
QUADRANT METALS LLC
511 Bellewood Rd (40223-2501)
(201) 895-5503
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel: Rajeev Krishnan, Managing Partner
RADIAN RECYCLING-LOUISVILLE
1401 W Ormsby Ave (40210-1815)
(502) 637-7651
Fax: (502) 637-1714
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, BRI, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Cj Welting, Sr Buyer
RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC
2045 River Rd (40206-1096)
(502) 585-5331
Fax: (502) 587-8699
www.rmrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: RHSR, BAL, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, OIL, RAD, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU
RIELAND NORTH AMERICA
4803 Olympia Park Pkz Ste 3000 (40241-3084)
(502) 873-3000
www.rieland.com/en/
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Michael Francis McInerney, Strategic Metal Buyer
Matthew Vanorden, Trader
MADISONVILLE ELECTRO CYCLE INC
230 Baldwin Dr (40241-8688)
(270) 825-9970
Fax: (270) 821-7835
www.metalexchangecorp.com
Business Type: Commodities
Personnel: Thomas W. Cooper, Domestic Purchasing
Casey Losiniecki, Facility Manager
Brad Wethington, Regional Operations Manager
TUNGCO POWDER PROCUREMENT
4035 Antd Rd (42431-7734)
(270) 825-0000
Fax: (270) 825-0889
www.tungco.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, FUR, MAG, MET, SHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper
Export Directly
Personnel: Gloria Chiucchi, Marketing Director
Cliff Nance, Chief Executive Officer
Kim Vandiver, Sales
TUNGCO, INC.
3955 Antd Rd (42431-8533)
(270) 825-0000
Fax: (270) 825-0889
www.tungco.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tom Baker
Gloria Chiucchi, Marketing Director
Cliff Nance, Chief Executive Officer
THOMAS J CO-JOAR
EQUIPMENT GROUP
2114 Metal Ln (40206-1097)
(502) 383-1061
Fax: (502) 893-0161
www.djij.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
TRI-ARROWS ALUMINUM INC
1251 Plantside Dr (40209-6384)
(502) 566-5700
Fax: (502) 566-5741
Business Type: Commodities
Personnel: Michael Forero, Office Manager
Drew Friedman, Contracts Logistics
Michael B. Friedman, President
Johnathan Butcher, Vice President
Commercial
Stefan Gish, Vice President
Operations
Mark Hart, COO
Randall Stevens, Mtris Mgr
WESTBROOK
750 S 11th St (40210-1011)
(502) 583-1729
Fax: (502) 584-1532
www.westbrook.com/recycling
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Paper, Plastics, Textiles
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Michelle Taylor
WHAYNE SUPPLY
10001 Linn Station Rd (42203-3810)
(800) 474-2963
www.whayne.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
WILELAND NORTH AMERICA
1220 Linking Pike (41071-1567)
(859) 291-5509
Fax: (859) 291-0086
www.wileland.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: RHSR, BAL, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rob Hunter, Buyer
Corey Lewis, Regional Commercial Manager
THE DAVID J SOFFICE CO-DJJ
METALS GROUP
1 Levelwood Way Ste 3120 (41071-1661)
(513) 562-1650
Fax: (513) 419-6238
www.djj.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: RHSR, BAL, BRI, CAN, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, TUR, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Mark Bonner, National TF Trading Mgr
Casey Fisher, NF Trading Manager
Nick Hiller, Hedge & Contract Mgr
Laura Hyden, Export Logistics Supervisor
Steve Lennartz, Trading Operations Manager
MADISONVILLE SMART RECYCLING MANAGEMENT LLC
618 Burr Oak Dr (40356-6017)
(859) 447-0681
www.smartrecyclingmanagement.com
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Gregory L. Dixon, CEO
James K. Wiseman iii, EVP
OWENSBOO DAHL & GROEZINGER INC
940 W 9th St (42301-2001)
(502) 684-1404
Fax: (502) 926-9080
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: William K. Helwig, Vice President
Drew Kirkland, President
RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC
7061 State Route 2830 (42303-9520)
(270) 264-4004
Fax: (270) 264-4586
www.rmrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, RAD, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tim Riddle, Facility Manager
SA RECYCLING
2401 Grimes Ave (42303)
(270) 926-6611
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, RAD, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Shenna Parker, General Manager
**Louisiana**

**ALEXANDRIA**

LOUISIANA CAT
3575 N Bolton Ave (71303-4604)
(318) 443-2577
www.louisianacat.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**
**Personnel:**
- Ina G. Thomas, President

**CROWLEY**

ACADIA SCRAP & SALVAGE INC
206 Standard Mill Rd (70526-9595)
(337) 783-4621
Fax: (337) 783-4622
www.acadiascrap.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**
**Personnel:**
- Ed Platt, Senior Scrap Buyer

**DEQUINY**

IRON MOUNTAIN RECYCLING LLC
1451 Highway 12 (70638-4803)
(337) 786-3447
Fax: (337) 786-3447
www.ironmountainrecycling.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**
**Personnel:**
- Andy Lella
- Ed Lerma, Mng Partner

**DERIDDER**

REFINED METALS - FEEDER YARD
2537 LA-3226 (70634)
(409) 550-9540
2537 LA-3226 (70634)
(409) 550-9540

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Personnel:**
- Rod Strah, Non-Ferrous Operations Manager

**HAMMOND**

LOUISIANA CAT
4240 Jackson Rd (70403-1252)
(985) 340-2820
www.louisianacat.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**
**Personnel:**
- Michael Depuy

---

**SOMERSET**

366 PROCESSING
511 E Highway 80 (42501-5071)
(606) 274-3955
Fax: (606) 274-2063
www.366processing.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider
**Personnel:**
- Lyn Johnston, CSR

---

**RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC**
905 Crane Rd (42501-9502)
(606) 679-2448
Fax: (606) 679-7523
www.mme recycl ing.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** CAN, CRA, FRO, RAD, SKI, TRA, TRU

---

**SMELTER SERVICE CORP**
3110 Fairview Rd (42303-2175)
(270) 683-8991
Fax: (270) 683-8864
www.smelterservice.com

**Personnel:**
- Larry Mattingly, Sr Mktg Mgr

---

**PADDUCAN**

BRANDEIS MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO
154 County Park Rd (42001-9141)
(270) 444-8990
Fax: (270) 575-4907
www.brandeismachinery.com

**Business Type:** Processor/Provider
**Equipment Used:** CAN, CRA, DEM, GRP, LFM, SKI, SRA

---

**PARIS**

KENTUCKY SMELTING TECHNOLOGY
140 Bellafato Dr (40361)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

---

**SHELBYVILLE**

MIDWEST METALS CORP
40 Windhurst Way (40065-8175)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** BAM, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI

---

**WINCHESTER**

RAD, SKI, TRA, TRU

---

**BROUSSARD**

CLM EQUIPMENT CO INC
3135 Highway 90 E (70518-3222)
(337) 837-6993
Fax: (337) 837-2384
www.clmequipment.com

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**
**Personnel:**
- Phil Catalano, Account Manager
- Vicki Collins, HR & Admin Director
- Floyd Degueyter, President/CEO
- Dana Degueyter, Marketing Director

---

**STURGIS**

LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC
11675 Us Highway 60 W (42459)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** BAM, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI, NICK, SRA, DEM, LFM, SKI, TOR, TRU

---

**WALTON**

COHEN WALTSON
13229 Dixie Hwy (41094-8130)
(859) 363-8300
Fax: (859) 363-0270

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** BAM, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

---

**STEINERT US, INC**
285 Shortland Dr (41094-9300)
(800) 398-4014
www.steinertglobal.com/us

**Business Type:** Equipment/Service Provider
**Personnel:**
- Robert Broughton, Scrap Market Manager
- Michael Driest, Scrap Market Mgr
- Colleen Hines, Mktg Mgr
- Ross Medema, Rgnl Acct Mgr

---

**WEST LIBERTY**

RADIUS RECYCLING - DIV OF FREEDOM METALS INC
32 Revis Rd (41172-7181)
(606) 743-4756

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

---

**WINCHESTER**

RADIUS RECYCLING - WINCHESTER
425 Gawthrop Dr (40391-8910)
(859) 474-7555
Fax: (859) 474-7555

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** BAM, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU

---

**BRANDEIS MACHINERY AND SUPPLY CO**
154 County Park Rd (42001-9141)
(270) 444-8990
Fax: (270) 575-4907
www.brandeismachinery.com

**Business Type:** Processor/Provider
**Equipment Used:** CAN, CRA, DEM, GRP, LFM, SKI, SRA

---

**RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC**
4265 Moody Rd (42001-9176)
(606) 274-0063
Fax: (606) 274-3955

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI

---

**RADIUS RECYCLING - DIV OF FREEDOM METALS INC**
32 Revis Rd (41172-7181)
(606) 743-4756

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

---

**LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC**
1167 Us Highway 60 W (42459)
(270) 333-7228
Fax: (270) 333-7880
www.libertytire.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

---

**RIVER METALS RECYCLING LLC**
4265 Moody Rd (42001-9176)
(606) 274-0063
Fax: (606) 274-3955

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker
**Equipment Used:** CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, RAD, SKI

---

**COMMODORES:**

Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

---

**EQUIPMENT USED:**

Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

---

**PERSONNEL:**

Larry Mattingly, Sr Mktg Mgr

---

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

---

**BUSINESS TYPE:**

Processor & Broker

---

**PERSONNEL:**

Larry Mattingly, Sr Mktg Mgr
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Tin, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Stephen Blitz, CFO
Jake Himel, Owner

SOUTHERN RECYCLING LLC
838 Highway 182 (70364-4700)
Fax: (985) 879-1700
www.us.emrgroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Trip Bryant

MANDEVILLE
P&W INDUSTRIES LLC
68868 Highway 59 (70471-7708)
Fax: (985) 892-2618
www.pandwindustries.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, LFM, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: William D. Gardner, EVP
Lucy Holston, Admin VP
Christine T. Warner, VP IT/HR
Glenn P. Warner, Vice Chairman/CEO
Harry A. Warner, CEO

MANSFIELD
LOUISIANA CAT
2424 Chastant St Ste 202 (70006-2093)
Fax: (504) 293-7970
www.katamanmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum
Equipment Used: BAM, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOI, TRA, TRU
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Katie Catlin, Scrap Trader
Jose Luis Gonzalez, Trader
William D. Gardner, EVP

MINDEN
CLEMENT INDUSTRIES INC
11653 Hwy 371 (71055)
Fax: (337) 872-9700
www.us.emrgroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Brandt Miller, Sales Representative

MONROE
AUTO SHRED OF LOUISIANA
11653 Hwy 371 (71055)
Fax: (337) 777-0135
www.generalscrap-autoshred.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, Conv, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, MAG, MET, NON, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin
Personnel: Zach Shemper, Director of Marketing
Mist Winters, Vice President of Operations

SOUTHERN RECYCLING LLC
901 1st Ave (70601)
Fax: (337) 430-4603
www.us.emrgroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Trip Bryant

The Value Leader in the Dump Trailer Industry!

MonStar
37-45 ft., 53-99 yd³ capacity
- The original & best-don't settle

ScrapStar
37 ft., up to 62 yd³ capacity
Hundreds in service across the country

RollStar XS
27 ft. frameless, max maneuverability
RollStar 2-Box
Strong, durable, and Driver-Friendly
RollStar Bridger
Frameless = improved stability, maneuverability, & maximum payload
CUMBERLAND CENTER
ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO-CUMBERLAND
199 Middle Rd (04021-3835)
(207) 829-5503
Fax: (207) 829-6969
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
FAIRFIELD
BDS TIRE RECYCLING, INC.
2 Ray Sennett Drive, Box 319 (04937)
(207) 278-3833
Fax: (207) 278-3832
www.bdstdisposal.com
Business Type: Pure Processor/Packer
Commodities: Rubber
Personnel: Frank Schofield
PORTLAND
RADIUS RECYCLING - PORTLAND
568 Riverside St (04103-1033)
(207) 772-8329
Fax: (207) 874-2940
www.radiusrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Joseph Murphy, Fqyo/ops Supr
WASTE MANAGEMENT
2000 Forest Ave (04103)
(207) 317-4029
www.wm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Matt McKinney, Sales Mgr Steel/Glass
SACO
CASELLA RECYCLING
110 Main St Ste 1308 (04072-3516)
(800) 933-6747
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Susan D. Millett, Director of Business Development
SCARBOROUGH
FCR
13 Gibson Rd (04074-8333)
Fax: (207) 885-9251
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, SKI, TRIU
Commodities: Aluminum, Glass, Paper, Plastics
Personnel: William Cross, Sales Rep Christopher Parsons, Sales Rep
SKOWHEGAN
HEAVY MACHINES INC
159 North Ave (04976-2033)
(207) 858-0051
Fax: (207) 858-0052
www.heavymachinesinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mel Blaisdell, Customer Supply Manager
WESTBROOK
CHADWICK-BARROSS INC
160 Warren Ave (04092-4444)
(207) 854-6346
www.chadwick-barross.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeremy Jordan, Vice President
MARYLAND
BALTIMORE
AMG RESOURCES
2415 Grays Rd (21222-5043)
(410) 477-0300
Fax: (410) 477-0828
www.amgres.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FRO, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous
Export Directly
Personnel: Todd Mercer, Sr. Business Development Manager
ELECTRONICS VALUE RECOVERY, INC.
3020 Nieman Ave (21230-2709)
(408) 472-4317
www.electronicsvaluerecovery.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Commodities: Electronics
Personnel: Matthew Young, President
HYDRO ALUMINUM METALS USA LLC
1500 Whetstone Way Ste 103 (21210-5148)
(443) 835-3153
www.hydro.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Aluminum
Personnel: Tom Gaiton
MARYLAND CORE
6519 Quad Ave (21205)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Precious Metals, Stainless
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Larry Karpman, President/CEO
MCCLUNG-LOGAN
4601 Washington Blvd (21227-4460)
(410) 242-7835
Fax: (410) 242-5938
www.smithindustriesgroup.com/
SIMS METAL - PALUSKI
4300 Paluski Hwy (00002-1224)
SIMS METAL-MILLINGTON
909 Millington Ave (21231)
VANGEL PAPER INC
3020 Nieman Ave (21230-2709)
(410) 644-2600
Fax: (410) 644-1186
www.vangelp.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Darshini Patel, E-Scrap Buyer
BELTSVILLE
POTOMAC METALS INC
5215 Holland Dr (20705-2312)
(703) 430-3867
Fax: (703) 430-6233
www.potomacmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FRO, FORK, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Eric E Zwislocky, Vice President
CALIFORNIA
SUPER SALVAGE INC
44459 Saint Andrews Church Rd (20619-7121)
(301) 863-1221
Fax: (301) 863-1226
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CONVY, FORK, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Stephen B. Middelthun, President
CAPITOL HEIGHTS
JOSEPH SMITH & SONS INC
2001 Kenilworth Ave (20743-6711)
(301) 773-1266
Fax: (301) 773-7346
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK, GRP, LFM, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRI, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bob Bohns, Sales/Purch
Kelly Boyle, Sfty Dir
Mark Fuller, Ops Mgr
Paul German, NF Sales
John McGarvey, VP
Paul Smith, Owner/Pres
Dennis Strohl, Gen Mgr
Paul Tharp
Rodney Wotring, VP
CLINTON
KIRBY METAL RECYCLING
5832 Kirby Rd (20735-1362)
(301) 297-5420
Fax: (301) 297-7455
www.kirbymetalreycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jignesh Patel, President & Owner
CUMBERLAND
SMITH INDUSTRIES
10801 Day Rd Ste (21502-8637)
(301) 651-3904
Fax: (301) 773-7578
www.alleganyrecspr.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK, GRP, H00, LFM, MAG, RAD, SHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Raymond Bennett, Mill Manager
Brent Miller, Plant Manager
Kelly Boyle, Sfty Dir
DENTON
DENTON SCRAP METAL RECYCLING, LLC.
24769 Meeting House Road (21269)
(410) 479-2110
www.smithindustriesgroup.com/
EDGEMERE
SMITH EXPORT TERMINAL, INC.
1600 Sparrows Point Road (21219)
(301) 474-3444
www.smithindustriesgroup.com/
EDGEBERRY
SOLID EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LLC
153 Mayo Rd Ste 209 (21037-1858)
(540) 521-5693
www.solidequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Lance Hood, Owner
ELK RIDGE
SIMS RECYCLING SOLUTIONS
7575 Washington Blvd (21075-6407)
(301) 353-1574
www.us.simsrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, GRP, MAG, NON, SHA, SHR, TRU, TRU
Export Through Broker/Merchant
ELGECITY CITY
LEGACY METAL TRADING
PO BOX 424 (21041-0424)
410-299-2087
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel: Matthew Littman, Owner
SERVICE ALUMINUM CORP
6011 University Blvd Ste 450 (21043-6107)
(410) 465-3300
Fax: (410) 465-3492
www.servicealuminum.com
RICHLAND
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Laura Sleightler, Senior Trader
FINKSBURG
CARROLL SCRAP METAL, INC.
3234 Baltimore Boulevard, (21048)
(410) 833-1123
Fax: (410) 517-2417
www.smithindustriesgroup.com/
FREDERICK
FREDERICK SCRAP, INC.
8097 Hillmark Court (21704)
(301) 662-5877
Fax: (301) 242-6500
www.smithindustriesgroup.com/
LINK-BELT MID-ATLANTIC
2583 Agro Dr, Suite 101 (21703)
www.linkbeltma.com/about-us/
GERMANTOWN
NATURONICS AMERICA INC.
11410 TALL FOREST CIR (20876)
(240) 784-6095
www.naturonics.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Electronics, Ferrous, Paper
Export Directly
Personnel: VIMAL THIRUNAVUKKARAVU, CEO
HAGENTOWN
CONSERV NET INC 18656 Leslie Dr (21740) (301) 791-0100 Fax: (301) 739-8548 www.conservet.net Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodity Used: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Jack Metzner, President/Chief Executive Officer Dustin Arlington Stoner, EHS Manager
HANOVER
LIEBHERR USA 6940 Oconor Dr (21076-1038) (410) 379-3994 www.liebherr.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Jeffrey Purtell, Vice President of Sales Ray Schenk, National Sales Manager – Metals & Recycling
HUNT VALLEY
ATRADIUS TRADE CREDIT INSURANCE INC 230 Schilling Cir Ste 240 (21031-1409) (410) 568-3817 Fax: (410) 568-3901 www.atradius.us Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Mike Dodson, Regnl Mgr Sales Central Kathy A. Farley, Corr Commm & Mktg Mgr Ted Silberg, Regional Vice President - Central
JESSUP
JOPPA
PRINCE FRANCIS
ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE METALS 801 E Gude Dr (20850-1331) (301) 417-8136 Fax: (301) 417-8139 www.rockvillemetals.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodity: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals Export Directly Personnel: Balaji Prasad, Member
SIALS
SIMS METAL - ROCKVILLE 15000 SouthLawn Ln (20850) (301) 424-3000 Fax: (301) 424-3144 www.scraparg.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel: Aaron Hill, Business Development Director
ATTLEBORO
APP ENERGY 112 E. Market Street (21801) (800) 520-6685 www.appenergy.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Kathryn Allen, Senior Relationship Specialist, Business Development
DELMARVA RECYCLING INC T/A H D METAL CO PO BOX 1978 (21902-1978) (410) 546-1111 Fax: (410) 543-9005 Export Through Broker/merchant Personnel: David Wiemann, President
WALDORF
WHITEFORD
STANLEY/LABOUNTY METAL INC/TRUCK & AUTO SALVAGE 1832 Main St (21740-2005) (410) 937-5304 Fax: (410) 452-8940 www.smithindustriesgroup.com/ Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Dave Wiemann, President
NEW ENGLAND ROAD EQUIPMENT 2000 Main St (02301-7132) (617) 394-0767 www.newenglandroad.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Craig Slicker, VP of Operations
BURLINGTON
FASTMARKETS RISI 1 Van De Graaff, 6th Floor (01803) Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider TIMEPAYMENT 200 Summit DR Ste 100 (01803-5274) (781) 998-3800 www.timepayment.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Christina Perry Durkee, Marketing Specialist
CANTON
MBC ALLOYS
2 Iris Court (02021)
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Gerald Burstein

CHARLESTOWN
CASELLA RECYCLING
24 Bunker Hill Industrial Park (02129)
(617) 242-7746
Fax: (617) 241-3806
www.casella.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAR, CRA, FRO, HOI, NON, OIL, SHE
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bob Cappadona, Vice President
John W Casella, Chairman, Chief Executive Officer & Secretary
Rose Sinclair, Compliance Specialist
Joyce Stearns, Director of Marketing

CHELMSFORD
CHADWICK-BARROS INC
15 Katrina Rd (01824-2864)
(978) 256-8802
www.chadwick-barros.com
Business Type: Equipment/Provider
Fax: (413) 594-1939
(413) 594-5160
Personnel:
Robert E. Kane, Jr., President
Ken Miller, Controller
David Applebaum, President
Chris Monroe
Daniel Kraft, President and CEO

CANTON
MAXAM TIRE NORTH AMERICA INC.
300 Rosewood Dr Ste 102 (01923-1389)
(844) 629-2662
Fax: 978-560-0624
www.maxamtirena.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer Packer
Personnel:
John Fanelli, Mid-Atlantic Sales Representative
Alash Panday, Senior Market Intelligence Analyst
Janelle Rosario, Senior Events and Tradeshow Specialist

CANTON
EAST LONGMEADOW
TYLER EQUIPMENT
251 Shaker Rd (01028-7004)
(860) 356-0640
Fax: (860) 828-6727
www.tylerequipment.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

CANTON
EVERETT
RADIUS RECYCLING
69 Rover St (02149-5513)
(781) 837-1600
Fax: (508) 399-6340
www.radiurecyclings.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOI, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TRA, TR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel:
Marco Liberal, Sr Logistics Manager

CHELSEA
HARSIP BROTHERS INC.
320 4th St (02150-1524)
Business Type: Processor & Broker Packer
Personnel: Lloyd Harsip, President

CHICOPPEE
KANE SCRAP IRON & METAL CO INC
184 E Meadow St (01013-1872)
(413) 594-5160
Fax: (413) 594-1939
www.kanescrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel:
Patrick Kane, Jr., Ferrous Yard Manager
Patrick M. Kane, Vice President/Treasurer
Robert E. Kane, Jr., President
Robert E. Kane, III, NonFerrous Manager

CANTON
DANVERS
FRAMINGHAM SALVAGE CO
120 Waverley St (01702-7132)
(508) 872-4393
Fax: (508) 872-4121
www.framinghamsalvage.com
RIO5 Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, FORK, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
David Applebaum, President
Matthew Applebaum, Vice President
Ken Miller, Controller

CANTON
GREENFIELD
WTE RECYCLING INC
75 Southern Ave (01301-3913)
(617) 772-2300
Fax: (774) 774-7369
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CONVY, CRA, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TRO, TRA, TR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Eric Kaeppel, General Manager
Albo Sarr, Operations Manager

CANTON
HANOVER
HARVEYS DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE,
LLC DBA PC SURVIVORS OF MASSACHUSETTS
342 Circuit St Ste 4 (02339-2145)
(781) 924-3071 (100)
Fax: (781) 924-3157
www.pcmassmas.com
RIO5 Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: FORK, SHR, TRU
Commodities: Electronics, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, PM
Personnel:
Alma Kelly, CFO

CANTON
HOLBROOK
M BURSTEIN & CO INC
12 Mard Earl (02343-1372)
(781) 896-0009
Fax: (781) 986-0019
www.mburstein.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CONVY, MET, SRA, SKI, SRA, TR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant

CANTON
HOLYOKE
SONOCO PAPER
200 S Water St (01040-5978)
(413) 536-4546
Fax: (413) 536-0903
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper
Export Through Broker/merchant

CANTON
LOWELL
MAX LEVINE & CO INC
270 Tanner St (01852-4459)
Fax: (978) 454-3001
www.maxlevinescrapmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CRI, FORK, HOI, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SHE, SKI, TRO, TR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant

CANTON
LYNN
SOLOMON METALS CORP
580 Lunnway (01905-3024)
(781) 581-7000
Fax: (781) 599-6130
www.solomonsmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel:
Bill Andler, Equip Maint
Adam Fink, Comptroller
David Fink, Pur/Sales/Logistics
Demetra Rozopoulos, OIC Mgr
Steven Solomon, Pres/CEO

CANTON
MANSFIELD
MILLER RECYCLING CORP
73 Plymouth St (02048-2034)
(508) 809-1600
Fax: (508) 809-1601
www.millerrecycling.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRI, SK, TRO, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/merchant
Personnel:
Norman Champagne, Controller
Randy S. Miller, President
Ryan Miller, Scrap Buyer
Mitch Slapik, Vice President
Don Waterhouse, Traffic Manager

CANTON
MARION
AIR ONE, INC.
111A Wareham Road (02738)
www.airoinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

CANTON
METHUEN
THE NEWARK GROUP-LOGISTICS & TRANSPORTATION
13 Branch St Ste 200 (01844-1953)
Fax: (978) 767-0303
www.newarkgroup.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Export Through Broker/merchant

CANTON
N CHELMSFORD
BUZA PARTNERS, LLC
816 Weltman Ave (01963)
www.buzapartners.com
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Commodities: Aluminum, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Export Directly
Personnel:
Dennis Kim, Director
SALEM
NEWARK RECOVERY & RECYCLING-
DIVISIONAL HEADQUARTERS
53 Jefferson Ave (01970-2911)
(978) 744-4330
Fax: (978) 744-8857
www.newarkgroup.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: CAN, SHE, SKI, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant

SOMERSET
BRAYTON POINT
1 Brayton Point Rd (02725-1607)
1800SCRAP
www.us.egrnroup.com/
Equipment Used: CRA, FRO, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous

SPRINGFIELD
EASTERN VEHICLE RECYCLING
40 Albany St (01105-1002)
(413) 737-9444
Fax: (413) 737-4476
www.evrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

JOSEPH FREEDMAN CO INC
115 Stevens St (01104-3120)
(413) 781-4444
Fax: (413) 734-0790
www.freecycle.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

NORTHSTAR PULP & PAPER CO. INC
89 Gilson St (01104-3001)
(413) 282-4000
Fax: (413) 282-6050
www.northstarpp.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRA, SHE, SHI, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Directly
Personnel:
Despina Costa
David Goodman, CEO

STOUGHTON
INTERNATIONAL METAL CORP
150 Old Page St (02072-1115)
(781) 297-3000
Fax: (781) 297-3010
www.internationalmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FRO, FOR, GRP, HO0, LFM, MET, OIL, SHE, SHEI, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Bruce Balder, Principal
Larry Fruman, Chief Executive Officer

TEWKSBURY
THERMO FISHER SCIENTIFIC
2 Radcliff Rd (01876-1182)
(978) 670-7460
www.thermofisher.com/scrap
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Carol Davis, Senior Program Specialist, North America
Destiny Ponce, Downstream Marketing Specialist, FSR
Denzi Vaughn, Marketing Director

WAKEFIELD
YOKOHAMA TWS
107 Audubon Rd, Bldg 2, Suite 205 (01880-1245)
(908) 948-8473
www.trellislog-tires.com/en-us
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, HO0, SKI
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Lynsey Hurley, Marketing Communications Advisor

WALTHAM
WALTHAM: EVIDENT SCIENTIFIC
48 Wobed Ave # 102 (02453-3826)
(425) 787-7281
www.evidentscientific.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

EVIDENT SCIENTIFIC
48 Wobed Ave (02453)
(800) 225-8330
Fax: (781) 419-3980
www.evidentscientific.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Peter Faulkner, Director Market Development, Analytical Instruments

WESTBORD
ASCEND ELEMENTS, INC.
133 Flanders Rd (01581)
www.AscendElements.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel:
David Monk, Business Development Manager

WESTFORD
HITACHI HIGH-TECH AMERICA
2 Technology Park Dr (01886-3163)
(978) 630-5500
www.hitachi-hightech.com/en/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Matthew Haynes, Southeast Regional Sales Manager
Matthew Kreiner, Bus Mgr Contact Pros Jordan Rose, Marketing Manager - Americas
Abby Sheckler, Marketing Communications Specialist - Americas
Marianne Walters, Sales Manager

WEWPORT
EXCEL RECYCLING LLC
37 Charlotte White Rd (02790-4330)
(508) 636-2780
Fax: (508) 638-3708
www.excelrecycle.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, SHE, SHEI, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Marty D. Costa, President

WOBURN
ADIRAL METALS SERVICES CENTER
11 Forbes Rd (01801-2103)
(781) 935-3377
Fax: (781) 935-1563
www.woodcomachinery.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Daniel A. Rott, Vice President and General Manager

C.N. WOOD CO, INC.
200 Merrimac Street (01801-1707)
(781) 935-1919
Fax: (781) 937-9809
www.cn-wood.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Paula Benard, President
Gary Carney, Jr., Vice President and Chief Operating Officer
Paul Oliveira
INTEGRATED PAPER RECYCLERS LLC
8 Clinton St (01801-2502)
(781) 933-3013
Fax: (781) 933-8211
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FOR, GRP, LEDM, MET, OIL, SHE, SHEI, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Marty D. Costa, President

MID CITY SCRAP IRON & SALVAGE CO., INC.
548 State Rd (02790-3427)
(508) 675-7831
Fax: (508) 675-2900
www.midxcityscrap.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Rick Rainville, Sales Representative
WOOSTER
RADIUS RECYCLING
20 Nippnnap Trl (4107-1783)
(330) 899-6300
Business Type: Processor & Broker

SIMS METAL - WOOSTER
257 Granite St (01605-1217)
(401) 752-2000
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAR, CRA, FORK, FKO, GRP, MET, RAD
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals

VALIS INSIGHTS, INC
104 Prescott St (01605-1703)
(860) 559-6542
www.valisinsights.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Michael Timpane, Partner/VP

MICHIGAN
ADRIAN
OMNISOURCE LLC - ADRIAN
815 Treat St (49221-3325)
(517) 265-1411
Fax: (517) 265-1411
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Marty Jarrell, Division Manager

ALMA
PADNOS - ALMA
1430 Williams Rd (48401-2078)
(800) 442-3509
www.padnos.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FKO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ALMONT
AJ RECYCLING SOLUTIONS
PO BOX 465 (48003-0465)
www.arecyclingsolutions.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Personnel: Dan Hellickson, President

ANN ARBOR
PADNOS - ANN ARBOR
5455 South State Rd (48108)
(800) 442-3509
www.padnos.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FKO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

AUBURN HILLS
FPT-PONTIAC DIV LLC
500 Collier Rd (48326-1410)
(248) 335-8141
Fax: (248) 335-8174
www.fptscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: SHA, SKI, SRA, TRO
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

BATTLE CREEK
FRANKLIN IRON & METAL CO INC
120 South Ave (49014-4136)
(269) 966-6111
Fax: (269) 968-0884
www.franklin-scrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, FORK, FKO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SKI, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Personnel: Susan Franklin Behnke, President

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
PLUNKETT COONEY
39505 Woodward Ave., Suite 100 (48304)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Peter Langley, Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Laura Romeo

BOYNE CITY
INDUSTRIAL MAGNETICS, INC.
1385 M-75 (49712)
(989) 966-6111
Fax: (989) 968-6111
www.curvecheck.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Andrew Need, Co-Owner

BROWNSTOWN TWP
MICHIGAN CAT-METRO SOUTH
19500 Dix Toledo Hwy (48183-1040)
(734) 479-5800
Fax: (734) 479-1299
www.michigancat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: David O’Leary, Vice President/Senior Development Officer

BENTON HARBOR
MARTIN BROTHERS MILL & FOUNDRY SUPPLY CO
229 Hinkley St (49022-3603)
(269) 927-1355
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, FORK, FKO, GRP, LFM, MAG, RAD, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Textiles, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

BINGHAM FARMS
GLOBAL COMMERCIAL CREDIT LLC
32020 Telegraph Rd Ste 450 (48025-5711)
(248) 646-6900
Fax: (248) 646-0259
www.gccrisk.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Repairer
Personnel: Lon Hulsman, Division Manager

CASSOPOLIS
HYDRO ALUMINUM METALS USA - CASSOPOLIS
1475 Follett Dr (49031)
(269) 927-1355
Fax: (269) 927-1355
www.emlcmi.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Michael Cash, President

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
EASTSIDE METALS LLC
34610 Nova Drive (48035)
(586) 358-3583
Fax: (586) 248-6102
www.eastside-metals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Mike Maschek, President

CROSS COUNTRY TOWNSHIP
FISHMAN AGENCY, INC
3060 Commerce Rd (48390-1417)
(248) 926-1300
Fax: (248) 926-1300
www.fishmanagencyinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Del Fishman, President

DETROIT
ALTA EQUIPMENT COMPANY
5105 LaSalle St (48208-1910)
(313) 449-6700
Fax: (313) 359-2029
www.altaequipment.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Repairer
Personnel: Rob Chiles, Pres
Bruce Davis, Account Manager CE Group
Darin Green, Mgr, Mkt Mgr
Ryan Greenwall, CEO
Dan LaForge
Dan Sealy, Sales Admin Mgr
Dave Sinay, Segment Manager
SAGINAW
MICHIGAN CAT-SAGINAW BAY
3141 Wolf Rd (48601-9245)
(517) 771-7300
Fax: (517) 752-6852
www.michigancat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Terry Erickson, Vice President - Sales
PANDOS - SAGINAW
1319 S 15th St (48601-2269)
(800) 442-3509
Fax: (989) 752-4250
www.pandos.com
STEWARTS
AYRAN IMPEX USA LLC
3073 W. John Beers Road (49127)
919974710008
http://www.ayrainmpe.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel: Subhashkumar Kokadia, Purchase Manager & CEO
STEVENSVILLE
OMNISOURCE LLC
2160 S Centerville Rd (49091)
269-651-7851
Fax: (269) 651-4189
Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Tan Hoffman, CFO
STEEL TOWNSHIP
MICHIGAN CAT-MACOMB
12550 23 Mile Rd (48315-2600)
(586) 997-5300
Fax: (586) 997-5307
www.michigancat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Terry Erickson, Vice President - Sales
SOUTHBEND
WATCHDOG SECURITY
21455 Melrose Ave Ste 18 (48075-7980)
(865) 989-3647
Fax: (269) 200-3732
www.watchdogomi.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Denny Dusing, Operations Manager
BRADLEY GIADLENO, President
SPRINGFIELD
AIRWAY AUTO PARTS
3500 Dickman Rd West (49037)
(269) 317-9547
www.airwayautoparts.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel:
Mark Hense, Managing Member
STERLING HEIGHTS
ADIRAL METALS LLC
41200 Mound Rd (48314-4247)
(586) 254-1117
www.adiralmetalscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Zinc Personnel: Michael Foon, Managing Member
STURGIS
OMNISOURCE LLC
23900 Pennsylvania Rd (48185-5216)
(269) 651-7851
Fax: (269) 651-4189
Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Marvin Allen, Division Manager
TAYLOR
FPT - HIWALL LLC
3200 Pennsylvania Rd (48180-5216)
www.fptscrap.com
PO BOX 487 (48180-0487)
(313) 292-2250
Fax: (313) 292-0920
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant
TRAVERSE CITY
BEACON - TRAVECITY
2674 Cass Rd (49684-9150)
PADNOS TRAVERSE CITY
3770 Blair Townhall Rd (49685-8720)
(800) 442-3509
www.padnos.com
Jarvis Post, Sales Mgr
TRENTON
RIFKIN SCRAP IRON & METAL CO
1011 N Washington Ave (48601-1000)
(989) 752-7646
Fax: (989) 752-8755
www.rifkin.com
Marty Jarrell, Division Manager
TROY
HURON VALLEY STEEL CORP
1650 W Jefferson Ave Ste 100 (48183-2136)
(734) 479-3500
Fax: (734) 479-3411
www.hvsc.net
Tony Levin, Vice President
John Palmer, Industrial Commercial Manager
WEST BRANCH
RIFKIN SCRAP IRON METAL CO
2707 S M-76 (48661-1291)
989-345-1300
Fax: (989) 345-6937
www.rifkin.co
Andrew Holland, GM West Branch Div
WEST BRANCH STEEL-DIV OF RIFKIN SCRAP IRON METAL CO
2514 S M-76 (48661-8718)
(989) 345-1300
Fax: (989) 345-6937
www.rifkin.co
WHITMORE LAKE
PANDOS - WHITMORE LAKE
6270 Whittmore Rd (48189)
(800) 442-3509
Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronic, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
WIXOM
CIRBA SOLUTIONS
4930 Holz Dr (48393-2094)
Fax: (248) 446-1927
www.batterysolutions.com
Tom Edwards, OEHMS Manager
Adam Hancock, Operations Manager - BSR Alkaline Division
Oswaldo Miranda, OPM Manager - P4C Global
Scott Sidum, Operations Manager
Doug Smith, Director Commercial Sales Support
Heather Soerries, Quality Analyst
Jef Weber, Operation-Warehouse Manager
SCHUPAN & SONS INC
4820 Holz Dr (48393-2086)
Michael Anderson, VP of Materials Trading
Troy Lincomelt, VP Michigan Operations
WYOMING
PADNOS PLASTICS RECYCLING
500 44th St (49484-4127)
(800) 442-3509
www.padnos.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRA, TRA, TRU Commodities: Plastics Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Helen Latham, Plastics Account Manager
WYOMING PADNOS - PAPER & NF METAL
500 44th St (49484-4127)
(616) 396-6521
Fax: (616) 396-7789
www.padnos.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SRA, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU Commodities: Paper & Non-Ferrous Metals
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly

Export Through Broker/Merchant

Personnel: Douglas B. Padnos, EVP & BOD Josh Padnos, Sales Executive

SCHUPAN & SONS INC
3710 Roger B Chaffee Blvd SE Ste B (49548)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BALL, CONVY, FORK, GRA, MAG, NON, PLA, SHA, SHR, SKI, TRO, TRU

Personnel: Steven Campbell Andrew McKee, President of Materials Trading Jordan Schupan, CFO

WOLVERINE SCRAP METAL CORP
1721 Chicago Dr Sw (49519-1206)
(616) 243-1313 Fax: (616) 243-4258 www.wolverinescrapmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FRO, HOO, LF M, RAD, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Scott Hosford, President

EMR (USA HOLDINGS) INC.
76—MICHIGAN ▼ MINNESOTA
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly

Export Through Broker/Merchant

Personnel: Dave Van Vleet, Sales Manager

RM JOHNSON CO INC
890 North Shore Dr E (55302-9421)
(218) 847 -5681 500 Summit Ave (56501-2950)
LAKES IRON & METAL
Personnel: Nate Popkin, Regional Trading Mgr

COLUMBUS
AMERICAN STATE EQUIPMENT CO INC
13915 Lake Dr Ne (55205-8609)
(612) 849-6332 www.amstate.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

EAGAN
Gopher Resource
2900 Lake Oak Pkwy Ste 140A (55121-1594)
(844) 275-2114 Fax: (651) 454-1455 www.gopherresource.com
Personnel: Sam Kenan, Procure Mgr

SUMMIT 360
1060 Lake Rd Ste 140 (55121-2252) (651) 905-6000 Fax: (651) 905-6001 www.summit360.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer Commodities: Electronics
Personnel: Richard Noble, Founder/CEO

FARMINGTON
CONTEMPO COMPONENTS
21170 Eaton Ave, Suite A (55024)
(651) 634-3035 Fax: (651) 454-8345 www.contemponocomponents.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/ Broker/ Merchant
Personnel: Tom Delich, Chief Executive Officer

DODGE CENTER
MCNEILUS STEEL
702 2nd Ave Se (55927-8903) (507) 374-2439 Fax: (507) 633-8852 www.mcneilus.com

DULUTH
AZCON METALS
630 Helberg Dr (55802-2616) (218) 722-7703 Fax: (218) 727-7160 www.azconmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, FORK, FRO, SHE, SKI, SRA, TDA, TRA, TRU, WIR Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

GREEN ISLE
NORTHERN METAL RECYCLING
green isle Mn
425 8th St (55338-4515) (207) 326-3913 Fax: (207) 326-3913 www.greenislemn.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Export Through Broker/Merchant
**MISSISSIPPI**

### BLUE SPRINGS

**GREEN METALS INC - MISSISSIPPI METALS**

1034 Corolla Ln (38828-8606)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, CRA, FORK, LFM, MET, RAD

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Export Through Broker/Merchant**

Personnel:
- Bill Holman, Regional Manager

### GULFPORT

**SOUTHERN RECYCLING LLC**

10032 Southpark Dr (39503)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAM, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, OIL, RAD, SAI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Mark Jaffe

### HATTIESBURG

**HCS TRADING**

P.O. Box 466 (39403)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, CAN, FORK, RAD, RAD, SKI, TOR

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- David Shemper, Owner

### HOLLY SPRINGS

**ROURA MATERIAL HANDLING**

100 S Industrial Park Rd (38635-7411)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, BAC, FORK, RAD, RAD, SAI, SRA, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Marc Jaffe

### JACKSON

**JACKSON IRON & METAL CO INC**

1404 Allen St (39201-6291)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, BAC, FORK, RAD, RAD, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Jerry Kauffeld, Regional GM

---

### MISSISSIPPI

#### Equipment/Service

- Pure Processor Packer
- Processor & Broker
- Export Through Broker/Merchant

#### Commodities

- Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

---

### NORTHERN METAL RECYCLING-SAVAGE MN

12505 Xenwood Ave (55378-1229)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, CRA, FORK, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Tony R. White, Division Manager

---

### TWO HARBORS

**BUILTRITE MANUFACTURING**

530 Recycle Center Dr (55617-1170)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** FRO, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Joy Crain, Mgr Southern Ops

---

### WOODBURY

**STANTEC**

2080 Wooddale Dr Ste 100 (55125-2902)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** ASHR, BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Larry A. Berndt, Principal
- Michelle Holstead, Principal
- Pam Massaro, Principal

---

### SOUTH BEND

**FORD**

2300 Northside Dr (46617-1119)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** ASHR, BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Michael D. Taylor, Mgr South Bend

---

### FLORIDA

**GENERAL RECYCLING OF MISSISSIPPI LLC-NCUCOR STEEL JACKSON INC**

2050 Flowood Dr (39232-2009)

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** ASHR, BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, NON, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals

**Personnel:**
- Tony Toncicelli, Buyer
80—MISSOURI

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly
Personnel: Serena Dehoney, Safety Director

BATALNER RECYCLING
2501 E Front St (64120-1647)
(816) 483-3343
Fax: (816) 247-9736
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, TRA, TRU
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nick Sterbach, General Manager

BHATT INTERNATIONAL INC
Ste 175, NW 23rd Terrace (64151)
(816) 728-5145
Fax: (816) 741-7072
www.bhattinternational.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Darpan Bhatt, Director Parth Bhatt, Director

EQUIPMENTSHARE
4100 Gardner Ave (64120)
www.equipmentshare.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Brad Davilson, Sennebogen Retail Sales Representative

FOLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
5701 E 87th St (64132-3701)
(816) 753-5300
Fax: (816) 200-5410
www.foleyeq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bill Jackson, Eastern Regional Sales Manager
John Pamerling, Industrial Governmental Specialist

LANGLEY RECYCLING INC
3557 Stadium Dr (64129-1734)
(785) 234-2691
Fax: (785) 354-8019
www.langleyrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE, SHA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Allen Becker, Ferrous Operations Manager

MIDWEST SCRAP MANAGEMENT INC
8116 Wilson Rd (64125-1327)
(816) 214-9204
Fax: (816) 214-9214
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CAR, CRA, FORK, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Jerri Burgess, CEO
Colby Childers, Buyer
Mark L. Eib, Scrap Purchasing & Sales
Grant Gooden, Director of Rail Logistics
Curtis Goodman, Vice President of Ferrous
Pablo Guzman, Yard Manager
Blaine Liebig, Scrap Purchasing & Sales
Bryan Senior, Buyer

RADIUS RECYCLING PICK-N-UP
7700 Winner Rd (64125-1400)
(816) 247-7548
www.radiusrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Eddie Allen, Store Manager

SONOCO RECYCLING
922 Wyoming St (64101-1144)
(816) 842-6983
Fax: (816) 845-6993
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Will LaFever

LEE’S SUMMIT
CITY SCRAP METAL INC
1638 SE Decker Street (64081)
(816) 525-4322
www.cityscrapmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Travis Dunn, RMM

SAINT CHARLES
DIDION-ORF RECYCLING INC
206 Dillon Rd (63376-3946)
(636) 278-8700
Fax: (636) 278-3155
www.didion.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mark Didion, President

SAINT JAMES
DIDION-ORF RECYCLING ELECTRONICS
49 S Corporate Hills Dr (63301-3744)
(636) 397-6060
Fax: (636) 279-1165
www.didionorfrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Adam Orf, President

BWU WESTER AND ASSOCIATES, INC.
1915 Eastwood Rd (63376)
www.bwuwest.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Joseph Koch, Vice President of Operations, Safety, and Quality

COTT CITY
BUCHHEIT LOGISTICS, INC.
600 Daugherty St (64501-3003)
(816) 278-1165
Fax: (816) 278-3155
www.buchheitlogistics.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Kent Ward, Logistics Sales

FOLEY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
3619 S 4th St (64086-1504)
(816) 233-2515
Fax: (816) 233-2515
www.foleyeq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Export Directly
Personnel: Coby Childers, Buyer
Andrew Goodman, Buyer
Pablo Guzman, Yard Manager

MIDWEST SCRAP MANAGEMENT INC
4501 Packers Ave (64045)
(816) 238-2402
Fax: (816) 238-6629
www.midwestscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CAR, CRA, FORK, FORK, FRO, GRP, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SRA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Robert Chevalier, Pres Midwest Regn
MISSOULA
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NEBRASKA

BROKEN BOW


COLUMBUS


FREMONT


GRAND ISLAND


Kearney

ALTER METAL RECYCLING 4211 E 43rd Street Pi (68847-0191) (308) 237-2104 Fax: (308) 237-4317 www.altertrading.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel: Jeremy Deaton, Regional Marketing Manager


LAVISTA


Lincoln


Marshall


North Platte

ALTER METAL RECYCLING 1191 S Newberry Access Rd (69101-9126) (308) 373-2903 Fax: (308) 379-3039 www.tubcyclingms.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals Export Through Broker/Merchant

Ogallala

ALTER METAL RECYCLING 9 East E St (69153) (308) 284-3135 Fax: (308) 284-3139 www.altertrading.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel: Jeremy Deaton, Regional Marketing Manager

Lincoln, NE

SADOFF IRON & METAL CO. 4400 W Webster St (68524-1022) (402) 470-2510 Fax: (402) 470-2586 www.sadoffmetal.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOQ, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Personnel: Steve Napoleon, General Manager NE Chip Trea, Sr FE Trader/Mill Sales

Waste CONNECTIONS INC. 1050 N 181st St (68527-9523) (312) 253-8024 Personnel: Cory Johnson

Marshall


NORFOLK


TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION-C/O NUCOR STEEL 2911 E Nucor Rd (68701-9634) (308) 373-2903 Fax: (308) 379-3039 www.tubcyclingms.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals Export Through Broker/Merchant
OMAHA
ALTER METAL RECYCLING
2828 N 11th St (68110-2534)
(402) 345-0838
Fax: (402) 345-0824
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, FORK, RAD, TOR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tere Steen, Regional Marketing Manager

ELY
WHEELER MACHINERY
1500 Avenue D (89301-2417)
(775) 289-2468
Fax: (775) 289-2468
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

HENDERSON
EYVERTA RECYCLING LLC
9055 Adee Center Dr Ste 110 (89052)
(702) 759-5446
www.eyverta.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CONVY, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRA
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Larry Smith, General Manager

LAS VEGAS
ECOLOGY AUTO PARTS
4540 E Hammer Ln (89115-1402)
(562) 921-9974
Fax: (562) 977-5721
www.ecoparts.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker

NY Las Vegas
EYVERTA LAS VEGAS
5445 E Norm Blvd Rd. (89115)
(702) 336-6045
PMR USA
3824 N 5th Street, Unit D (89032)
1855901050
Fax: (702) 642-9485
www.pmrc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CONVY, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: James J.R. Kalaua-Sunia, General Manager

RENO
GLOBAL INVESTMENT RECOVERY INC
380 E Parr Blvd (89512-1010)
(775) 766-8555
Fax: (775) 766-8556
www.us.simsserching.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CONVY, FRO, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper
Export Directly

NORTH LAS VEGAS
EYVERTA LAS VEGAS
5445 E Norm Blvd Rd. (89115)
(702) 336-6045

NEW HAMPSHIRE
ATKINSON
WINFIELD ALLOY INC
2 Route 111 (03811-5120)
(603) 329-1230
Fax: (603) 329-5522
www.winfieldalloy.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nicole Hilliard, Corporate Operations Specialist

DOVER
CIVISTA LEASING & FINANCE
130 Central Ave (03820-4042)
(603) 664-7344
Fax: (603) 640-4042
www.vfgusa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CONVY, FRO, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mike Lachance, Recycling Operations General Manager

HAMPTON
UNTHA SHREDDING TECHNOLOGY INC
1 Lafayette Rd Unit 4 (03820-3811)
(603) 621-2304
Fax: (603) 621-2423
www.unthercycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, CONVY, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Charles Hildebrand, Regional Sales Manager

NEVADA
DUNPHY
METRO GROUP INC
I-80 West Bound Exit 8 (89821)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

CARMEN CITY
REDWOOD MATERIALS
2801 Lookheed way
Carson City, NV (89706)
www.redwoodmaterials.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Gaby Olson, Metal Buyer

ELKO
PACIFIC STEEL & RECYCLING
9250 E Idaho St (89801-4602)
(775) 753-6300
Fax: (775) 753-6324
www.pacific-recycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Adam Eyman, Manager

SA RECYCLING
2780 N. Neils Blvd (89115)
(775) 644-4453
Fax: (702) 457-1661
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Saul Haro
POIN'T PLEASANT BEACH
MARINE INSPECTION & LOGISTICS
408 Richmond Ave (08742-2549)
(732) 899-0500
Fax: (732) 899-0518
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

PRINCETON
ENVIRONMENTAL LIABILITY MANAGEMENT INC
218 Wall St, Research Park (08540-1512)
(215) 794-6920
Fax: (215) 794-6921
www.elminc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Jeff Amant
Hank Martin, Principal

MGK INTERNATIONAL INC
13 Roszel Rd Ste C201 (08540-6384)
(201) 332-5645
Fax: (646) 843-4704
www.mgkint.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Sanket Prakash Dewarkar, Trader

PRINCETON JUNCTION
KAIZEN ENTERPRISE LLC
4 Jamieson PL (08550-5405)
(646) 573-2724
www.kaizenenterprise.net
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Personnel:
Nilesh Limbasa, CEO

RAHWAY
FORTUNE METAL RECYCLING
900 Leesville Ave (07065-4828)
(732) 381-3355
Fax: (732) 381-7919
www.fortuneriverside.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHE, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Nicholas Lui, Ops Mgr
Peter Wojcik, Sr Sales Mgr
Simon Wong, VP

FORTUNE PLASTIC & METAL INC
900 Leesville Ave (07065)
(201) 333-3339
Fax: (201) 333-7662
www.fortunegroup.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, GRP, SKI, WIR

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
FEDERAL METALS & ALLOYS
4216 S Clinton Ave (07080-1316)
(908) 756-0900
Fax: (908) 756-9201
www.federalmetsalandalloys.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Ping Cheng, Plant Manager
Mark Matza, VP
Victor Ng, VP
Eric Wang, Corporate EHS Manager

ROCKAWAY
ISCRAP APP
1 Beach St Ste 9 (07866-3430)
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Thomas Buechel, Owner

SAVRELLY
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
1 Crossman Rd N (08879-3317)
Fax: (973) 925-9665
www.tubeecitytms.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Thomas Buechel, Owner

SEWELL
COMPASS METAL TRADING
1671 Hurtlef Rd (08080-4277)
www.compassmetal.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel:
Pablo Colucci, Managing Director
Scott Corson, Senior Trader

SIMS METAL-DEPTFORD, NJ
1580 Hurtlef Rd (08080-4270)
Fax: (856) 227-3600
Fax: (856) 277-0617
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Robert Mannon
Mike Weichmann

SOMERSET
RTW LOGISTICS INC
600 Appar Drive (08873)
www.rtwlogistics.net
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
JP Singh, Director

SOUTH AMBOY
BEACON METAL CO INC
6075 Main St (08879-1144)
Fax: (732) 462-0543
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Personnel:
Nicholas Lui, Ops Mgr
Peter Wojcik, Sr Sales Mgr
Simon Wong, VP

TRENTON
ALPHA SHREDDING GROUP, INC.
301 Enterprise Ave (08638-4413)
Fax: (609) 396-8682
www.alphashredding.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CAN, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, NON, RAD, SHE, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Debbie Cameron, Mgr
William Smith, Jr., VP
William Smith, Sr., President

UPPER SADDLE RIVER
COREMET TRADING INC
10 Mountainview Rd (07458-1933)
(212) 964-3800
Fax: (212) 385-8591
www.coremetinc.com
Business Type: Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
M. Elliott Czermak, VP
Michael Dietl, Senior Vice President
Stuart D. Feigenblatt
Leo Horowitz, President
Warren A. Katzman, VP

VERONA
TRIPLE M METAL-VERONA
212 Pompton Ave (07044-3019)
Fax: (973) 857-4200
Fax: (973) 857-4201
www.triplemmetal.com
Business Type: Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
Export Directly
Personnel:
Walter Drosdick, Sr Metals Trader

WALL
BRICK RECYCLING FACILITY CO INC
5310 RT 34 N (07727)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

WALL TOWNSHIP
K-C INTERNATIONAL LLC/EKMAN RECYCLING
1800 State Route 34 Bldg 4 (07719-9168)
(732) 202-9500
Fax: (732) 280-1414
www.ekmangroup.com
Commodities: Electronics, Paper, Plastics
Export Directly
Personnel:
Neil Cooper, Vice President
Frank Crowley, President
Phil Epstein, Executive Vice President

WEST MILFORD
BMS WELDING & REPAIR LLC
1803 Union Valley Road (07480)
Fax: (908) 404-4356
www.bmswelding.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Alexandra Bonstein, Office Manager
George Maggiolo, Sales Manager
Brian Sarkisian, Owner

WILLIAMSTOWN
COMPANY WRENCH LTD-
WILLIAMSTOWN, NJ
2636 S Black Horse Pike (08094-7521)
Fax: (856) 404-9618
Fax: (856) 404-9682
www.companywrench.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Michael Gilmarin, Regional Sales Manager
David Manwiller, Territory Sales Manager
Mike McMenamin, Service Manager

88—NEW JERSEY
NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE

ACME IRON AND METAL
11219 Inverness Ct Ne (87117-7547)
(505) 345-3472
Fax: (505) 858-1230
www.acmeironandmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, HEA, HOG, LFM, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Aubrey McWilliams, General Manager of Operations
Jerald Schmider, President
Paul P. Wynn, Jr., Chief Executive Officer

AMERICAN IRON & METAL CO INC
DBA PUEBLO METALS RECYCLING
4703 Broadway Blvd Se (87105-7407)
(505) 893-1234
Fax: (505) 893-1234
www.pueblometals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CAR, CONVY, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Edwing Linneg, Michael Linneg, General Manager

CLEVIS
EDS RECYCLING CENTER INC
605 S Prince St (88001-8711)
(575) 782-7670
Fax: (575) 393-5664
www.edsrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Gene Day, II, President

HOBS
HOBS IRON & METAL
920 S Grimes St (88040-7831)
(575) 393-1726
Fax: (575) 393-5664
www.hobbiron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Yolanda Aranda, Accounting
Gene Day, II, President
Warner Key, General Manager
John Shelby, Secretary/Treasurer

SANTA TERESA
W. SILVER RECYCLING, INC.
5005 Avenida Crel (88008)
(515) 539-4097
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, LFM, MET, RAD, TOR
Personnel: Chris Gonzalez

NEW YORK

ALBANY

BEN WEITSMAN OF ALBANY
300 Smith Blvd (12202-1090)
(518) 462-4444
Fax: (518) 462-4445
www.upstateshredding.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, FORK, FRO, GRP, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Adam Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

EMPIRE/ALBANY
11 N Ferry St (12207-2404)
(518) 465-3387
Fax: (518) 432-8022
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, GRP, RAD, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Mike White, General Manager

HITSON METAL RECYCLING INC
11 N Ferry St (12207-2404)
(518) 465-3387
Fax: (518) 432-8022
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, RAD, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Tom Stack, Gen Mgr

SIMS METAL-HUDSON RIVER RECYCLING-PORT ALBANY
VENTURES
140 S Pott Rd (12202-1063)
(518) 465-2288
Fax: (518) 465-4240
www.simsmm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, GRP, RAD, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: William Defoe, Mgr
Robert B. Piker, Scrap Metal Buyer

ALLEGANY
ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO-OLEAN
4176 Route 417 (14706-8787)
(716) 372-8823
Fax: (716) 372-7198
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: William Dizer, Gen Mgr

BINGHAMTON

BEN WEITSMAN & SON INC
BINGHAMTON DIV
10 Brandywine St (13901)
(607) 724-3244
Fax: (607) 724-4350
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Chris Pawcio, General Manager
Ben Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

BATAVIA

VANTAGE EQUIPMENT LLC
3 Macadam St (11706-2200)
(716) 344-1931
Fax: (585) 494-1876
www.vantageequipment.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, SKI
Personnel: Todd Kaley

BAY SHORE

GERSHOW RECYCLING OF BAYSHORE
3 Macadam St (11706-2200)
(631) 344-1022
www.gershowrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous

BERGEN

METALICO BERGEN AUTO
7650 Clinton St Rd (14416)
(585) 494-0279
Fax: (585) 494-1768
www.metalicobergen.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Greg Thomsen

BINGHAMTON

BEN WEITSMAN & SON INC
BINGHAMTON DIV
10 Brandywine St (13901)
(607) 724-3244
Fax: (607) 724-4350
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Chris Pawcio, General Manager
Ben Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

AUBURN

AUBURN METAL PROCESSING
6984 North Street Rd (13210-8236)
(400) 287-7210
Fax: (440) 519-1769
www.reserve-group.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, FRO, HEA, HO, MAG, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Scott Joseph, Exec VP
Saba Salloum, Consultant

TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
25 Quarry Rd (13012-1146)
(315) 243-9825
www.tubevertising.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Brad Allen

NA

BEN WEITSMAN & SON INC
BINGHAMTON DIV
10 Brandywine St (13901)
(607) 724-3244
Fax: (607) 724-4350
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Adam Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer
STEPHEN DONNELLY & ASSOCIATES
33 S Washington St, Suite 202 (13003) www.sdmmktg.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Stephen Donnelly, President

BOHEMIA
HAMMEL
1555 Ocean Ave Ste D (11716-1933) (219) 929-5824 Fax: (219) 921-0980
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

HAMMEL NEW YORK LLC
1555 Ocean Ave Ste D (11716-1933) (631) 218-2600 Fax: (631) 218-2601 www.hammeIdny.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Gert Semler, Managing Partner

BREWSTER
STANLEY/LABOUNTY
287 Turk Hill Rd (10509-3500) (914) 393-7363 Fax: (845) 279-1176 www.stanleyhydrinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

BROOKLYN
ALLOCCO RECYCLING LTD
540 Kingsland Ave (11222-1925) (718) 349-3094 Fax: (718) 349-3097 www.alloccorecycling.com
RIOS Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, MAG, RING, SHA, SHA, TRU Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Personnel: Timothy Zdrojeksi, Plant Manager

SIMS METAL-NEW YORK RECYCLING VENTURE
1340 E Bay Ave (10474-7027) (718) 328-0090 Fax: (718) 328-0091 www.simsmmm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Personnel: Alahupalu Delorbe, Plant Mgr

GERSHOW RECYCLING OF BROOKLYN
1885 Pitkin Ave (11212-7803) (718) 345-2240 Fax: (718) 485-4341 www.gershowrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous Export Through Broker/Merchant

GREEN CHIP RECYCLING
540 Kingsland Ave (11222) www.greenchiprecycling.com Personnel:
Hunter Scott, VP of Business Development

GREENCHIP RECYCLING
540 Kingsland Ave (11222) www.greenchiprecycling.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker Personnel:
Lila Gloyd, Sr. VP Sales Marketing

GREENSPARK SOFTWARE
112 N 7th St, Apt 1A (11249) (203) 962-3155 www.greensparksoftware.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Gordon Driscoll, CEO/Founder Alden Sewall, Sales Lead Evan Vandegriff, Chief Technical Officer

SIMS MUNICIPAL RECYCLING
472 2nd Ave Pier St, 29th St Pier (11222-1903) (347) 391-3050 www.simssmunicipal.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, MAG, NON, OIL, PLA, RAD, SHA, TRU, TRU Personnel:
Tom Oterbridge, GM

TNT SCRAP LLC
340 Maspeth Ave (11211-1704) (718) 366-4017 Fax: (718) 368-1527 www.tntscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Dino DeRiggi, Director of Operations Timothy Fulton, Owner/President

BUFFALO
AURUBIS AG
70 Sayre St (14207-2225) (716) 879-6700 www.aurubis.com Business Type: Pure Consumer Personel:
Camilo Claves

METALICO BUFFALO
127 Fillmore Ave (14210-1235) (716) 823-3788 Fax: (716) 826-8030 www.metalico.com Commodity:
Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless-Steel, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Personnel:
Ken Blumberg, Gen Mgr

CHETKOWAGA
NIAGARA METALS LLC
3235 Union Rd (14227-1018) (716) 685-6799 www.niagararecycling.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, RAD, RAD, SHA, TRU, TRU, TRU

CATO
PAGE MATERIAL MANAGEMENT
2548 E Main St (13033) (315) 834-6681 www.pagetrucking.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

CHEEKTOWAGA
NIAGARA METALS LLC
3235 Union Rd (14227-1018) (716) 685-6799 www.niagararecycling.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, RAD, RAD, SHA, TRU, TRU, TRU

CLIFTON PARK
CASSELLA ORGANICS
58 Clifton Country Rd Ste 200 (12065-3844)
(800) 392-0297
Fax: (518) 371-1590
www.casellaorganics.com/locations/officenew-york-office-update
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Andrea Calarco, Business Development Manager

COLONIE
CRUMB RUBBER MANUFACTURERS
4259 Albany St (12205-4222)
(518) 869-6000
Fax: (518) 869-6160
www.crmrubber.com
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Paper, Plastics, NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nonso Nonso Onowu, Executive Specialist

DEER PARK
LONG ISLAND METALS
987 Long Island Ave (11729-3711)
www.longislandmetals.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Steven Marro, Owner

DEPEW
TWIN VILLAGE RECYCLING INC
1543 Broadway (14043-2903)
(716) 683-5372
Fax: (716) 683-5399
www.tvdepew.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jennifer Antilla, Purchasing/Manager

ENDICOTT
ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO-ENDICOTT
720 E Franklin St (13760-1734)
(607) 749-3400
Fax: (607) 749-5564
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rob Thompson, Branch Manager

EMPIRE RECYCLING CORP-
BINGHAMTON-SOUTHERN DIV
1101 West Clark Street Blvd (13760)
(607) 929-1515
Fax: (607) 929-1516
www.empirerecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Bob Crick, Plant Manager

FALCONER
KEYWELL METALS LLC
1873 Lyndon Blvd (14733-1734)
(716) 664-7382
Fax: (716) 483-8258
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Robert Black, Gen Mgr FC

FARMINGDALE
IT ASSET MANAGEMENT GROUP
110 Bi County Blvd Ste 106 (11735-3923)
(516) 681-3550 (10)
Fax: (516) 681-5171
www.itarmg.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Packer
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Randy Prashad, Compliance Manager

FOREST HILLS
SECTOR3 APPRAISALS INC.
8802 69th Rd (11375-6610)
(718) 298-4376
Fax: (718) 425-9784
www.sector3appraisals.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ridley Gunderson, President

FRANKFORT
SIMS METAL-FRANKFORT
167 W River Rd (13430-5032)
(315) 733-4451
Fax: (315) 733-9884
www.simsmmm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Ralph J. Giovinazzo, Commercial Manager

GREECE
ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO-ENDICOTT
720 E Franklin St (13760-1734)
(607) 749-3400
Fax: (607) 749-5564
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ralph J. Giovinazzo, Commercial Manager

JEWELRY AND ELECTRONIC RECYCLING
720 E Franklin St (13760-1734)
Fax: (607) 749-1515
www.jewelryandelectronicrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Ralph J. Giovinazzo, Plant Manager

NICKEL RECYCLING
1873 Lyndon Blvd (14733-1734)
Fax: (716) 483-8258
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Robert Black, Gen Mgr FC

NEW YORK—91
GARDEN CITY PARK
GERSHOW RECYCLING OF NEW HYDE PARK
241 E Franklin Ave (11040-4052)
(516) 746-1081
Fax: (516) 746-1127
www.gershowrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Nonso Nonso Onowu, Executive Specialist

NIAGARA METALS LLC
8729 Rochester Rd Rte 31 (14067)
(716) 772-7702
Fax: (716) 772-7718
www.niagarametals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Nonso Nonso Onowu, Executive Specialist

ONWU METALS LLC
1873 Lyndon Blvd (14733-1734)
Fax: (716) 483-8258
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Robert Black, Gen Mgr FC

SECTOR3 APPRAISALS INC.
8802 69th Rd (11375-6610)
(718) 298-4376
Fax: (718) 425-9784
www.sector3appraisals.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ridley Gunderson, President

GREEN ISLAND
RK FREEDMAN & SON INC
25 Tibbets Ave (12183)
(518) 273-1142
Fax: (518) 273-7735
www.uscrgroup.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Nonso Nonso Onowu, Executive Specialist

NIAGARA METALS LLC
8729 Rochester Rd Rte 31 (14067)
(716) 772-7702
Fax: (716) 772-7718
www.niagarametals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Nonso Nonso Onowu, Executive Specialist

ONWU METALS LLC
1873 Lyndon Blvd (14733-1734)
Fax: (716) 483-8258
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Robert Black, Gen Mgr FC

SECTOR3 APPRAISALS INC.
8802 69th Rd (11375-6610)
(718) 298-4376
Fax: (718) 425-9784
www.sector3appraisals.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ridley Gunderson, President

Notes:
- **Personnel** lists the names of employees involved in different roles.
- **Equipment Used** includes details of the equipment used by each company.
- **Commodities** outline the types of materials handled by each entity.

**KEYWORDS:** Recycling, Processing, Brokerage, Metals, NonMetals, Services, Equipment, Facilities, Locations.
Hempstead
NJ C Scrap Metal Recycling
83 Whiston St (11550-5420)
(516) 486-6600
Fax: (516) 486-4200
www.njcrecycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor/Packer
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Marla Marie Cohen, Safety & Compliance

Henrietta
Anderson Equipment Co-Rochester
116 Middle Rd (14467-9313)
(585) 334-6770
Fax: (585) 334-9416
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Mike Womble

Herkimer
Elg Utica Alloys
378 Gros Blvd Ste 3 (13350-1446)
(315) 574-1691
Fax: (315) 574-1691
Personnel:
Samuel Henry Nathanson, Engineering Manager
Jay A Williams

Holbrook
Arrow Scrap Corp
1120 Lincoln Ave (11741-2260)
(631) 319-1910
Personnel:
Don Galindo, General Manager

Crestwood Metal Corp
1100 Lincoln Ave (11741-2258)
(631) 567-2727
Fax: (631) 567-5765
www.crestwoodmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRA, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, NON, RAD, RING, SHA, SHE, SHR, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRO, TRU, TUR, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin
Export Directly
Personnel:
William Goldkind, Pres

EcoTech Management, Inc
935 Lincoln Ave (11741-2203)
(631) 567-2727
Fax: (631) 750-1811

Komatsu
601 Coates Ave (11741-6034)
(631) 563-7600
Fax: (631) 218-1069
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Mike Gaine, Territory Manager
Jim Hogan, Territory Manager

Holtsville
E-Green Recycling Management LLC
140 Corporate Dr (11742-2005)
(631) 732-6403
Fax: (631) 732-6917
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, SHR, TRU
Commodities: Electronics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Philip Fava, President

Hornell
Ben Weisman of Hornell
6334 Co Rd 64 (14843)
(607) 324-3175
Fax: (607) 324-5652
www.upstatehedging.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Adam Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

Jticaa
Ben Weisman & Son Inc
132 Cherry St (14865-5004)
(607) 277-1200
Fax: (607) 277-4075
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Jerry Hershowitz, Branch Manager

Jamaica
Trans World Cargo Inc
16710S Contduit Ave (11434-4821)
(718) 525-6336
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

Jamestown
Ben Weisman & Son of Jamestown LLC
610 W 8th St (14701-2912)
(716) 664-5910
Fax: (716) 664-5914
www.upstatehedging.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel:
Rick Kress, General Manager

Ben Weisman of Jamestown
610 W 8th St (14701)
(716) 664-5910
Fax: (716) 664-5914
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRA, GRP, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHE, SRA, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Adam Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

Jericho
Geogia-Pacific Recycling
One Jericho Plaza, Suite 204 (11753-1680)
(516) 997-3400
www.gapacrecycling.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Jordan Fells
Marc Forman, President
Luke Kosc, Recycled Commodity Trader
Jordan Mann, Trader
Ray Sayed, Trader

Lancaster
Manitoba Corporation
122 Central Ave (14086-1858)
(716) 685-7002
Fax: (716) 685-7008
www.manitobacorp.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRA, MAG, MET, SHE, SHR, SKI, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Adam Shine, President
Brian K. Shine, CEO
Richard W. Shine

Long Island City
Sun King Inc
125 Central Avenue (14068)
(585) 637-8365
Fax: (585) 637-2282
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, TRU
Commodities: Electronics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Duane Beckett, Chairman/CEO
Peter A. Linder, Strategic Consultant
Michelle Read, Director of Administration & OEM Compliance
Adam Shine, President

Latham
Anderson Equipment Co-Albany
912 Albany Shaker Rd (12110-1401)
(518) 783-4500
Fax: (518) 783-1773
www.andersonequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Paul Perez, Branch Mgr

Lindenhurst
Gershow Recycling of Lindenhurst
635 Munsey St (1175-4319)
(631) 587-1991
Fax: (631) 884-2823
www.gershowrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Export Through Broker/Merchant

Liverpool
Smr Fibre-Div of Empire Recycling Corp
4642 Crossroads Park Dr (13088-3516)
(315) 453-2800
www.empirerecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
John Easton, Mgr
Robert Shephenson, Asst. Mgr.
LOCKPORT
MOLEY MAGNETICS INC
5202 Commerce Dr (14094-1862)
(716) 434-4028
Fax: (716) 434-5893
www.moleymagneticsinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ashley Moley, Administrative Assistant
John S. Moley, President
Nick Moley, Ops Mgr
Josh Quast, North East Sales Manager

LONG ISLAND CITY
SIMS METAL-QUEENS
3027 Greenpoint Ave (11011-2009)
(718) 785-6031
Fax: (718) 706-7665
www.sismsmm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOÖ, OIL, PLA, RAD, TOR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ceramics, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Plastics
Personnel: Lachman Hanoman, Mgr

MAYBROOK
EASTERN ALLOYS INC
11 Henry Hening Dr (12543)
(845) 427-2151
Fax: (845) 427-5185
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: FORK, FORK, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tamara Bogert
Lou Ponesi, Buyer/Sales

MEDFORD
GERSHOW RECYCLING
71 Peconic Ave (11763-3201)
(631) 289-6188
Fax: (631) 289-6368
www.gershowrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jonathan Abrams, Ops Mgr
Joe Bertuccio, VP/GM
Scott Bohan, CFO
Ray Colon, Exec
Eliot Gershowitz, VP
Kevin G. Gershowitz, President
Sam Gershowitz, CEO
John Tiziani, CFO

MELVILLE
BRADLEY & PARKER, INC., 320 S Service Rd (11747-3276)
(516) 375-9580
Fax: (516) 981-7681
www.bradley-parker.com/team/jason-masilin
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Steve Fuoco, Senior VP, Director of Risk Management
Jason C. Maslin, Insurance Counselor

MIDDLE GROVE
RVH LOGISTICS
434 Sodeman Rd (12850)
www.rvhlogistics.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Ryan Van Hall, Owner

MIDDLETOWN
SIMS METAL-MIDDLETOWN
820 Route 211 E (10941-1442)
(845) 692-4640
Fax: (845) 692-2448
www.sismsmm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Jason Beaver

MOUNT VERNON
J BASS & SON INC
9 Carleton Ave Ste 11 (10550-4617)
Fax: (914) 667-9674
www.jbassandson.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Thomas Janowski

NEW HYDE PARK
LEADPARK ENTERPRISES US LIMITED
1001 2nd Avenue, #812 (11014)
Fax: (212) 785-1112
www.leadpark usa.com
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Alfred Peras, Senior Manager, Institutional & Metals Division

NEW YORK
ADMIS
One Fern Plaza Ste 4421 (10019-8760)
Fax: (212) 785-2943
www.admis.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Maite Quinn, Managing Director

FASTMARKETS
1125 Avenue of the Americas, 6th floor (10036)
Fax: (212) 646-6240
www.fastmarkets.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Raju Daswani, Global Publisher/Pres
Jo Isenberg-O'Laughlin, Exec Ed

GLENCORE LTD
330 Madison Ave (10017-5001)
Fax: (203) 328-4000
www.glencore.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Ryan Hayes, Trader

KATTLE SYSTEMS
655 3rd Ave (10017-5621)
Fax: (212) 824-3800
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

RADIUS RECYCLING
11 Times Sq Ste 108 (10036-6578)
Fax: (212) 627-9714
www.radiusrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Chris Cooney, Director of Research and Development
James Devine, VP NF Sales
Rachel Jackson, VP of Capital Projects

NIAGARA FALLS
METALICO BUFFALO-NIAGARA
2133 Maple Ave (14053-1714)
Fax: (716) 284-8729
www.metalico.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: CAF, FORK, LFM, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Todd Levin, President
Rob Piscatelli, Operations Manager / Trader
John Schanzlin, Senior Buyer
Mike Sheehan, Facility Manager

ONEONTA
OTSEGO AUTO CRUSHERS LLC
6071 State Highway 23 (13820-6546)
Fax: (607) 432-2375
www.otsegoautocrushers.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: CAR, CONVY, CRA, FRO, GRP, HOÖ, OIL, LFM, MET, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Leticia Bush, Ofc Mgr
Peggy Hymers
Wayne Hymens, Jr., NF Buyer
Wayne Hymens, Sr., Owner

OWEGO
BEN WEITSMAN OF NEW CASTLE
PO BOX 420 (13827-0420)
(724) 652-6150
Fax: (724) 658-2830
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FRO, GRP, GRP, HEA, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRO, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Personnel: Adam Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer

UPSTATE SHREDDING LLC
1 Recycle Rd, Tioga Industrial Park (13827-3213)
Fax: (607) 687-7777
(607) 687-7746
www.upstateshredding.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HEA, HOÖ, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TRO, TOR, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jack Canty, COO
Stephen Donnelly, Director of Marketing and Public Relations
Stephen Green, President
Timothy Rake, CFO
E.J. Watson
Adan Weitsman, Chief Executive Officer
Kim Weitsman, Operations Manager

OYSTER BAY
STEELBRO INTERNATIONAL CO INC
26 Pleasant Ln (11771-4002)
(516) 922-8002
Fax: (516) 922-0421
Personnel: Andy Goenka

PINE BUSH
C.N. WOOD
97 NY-302 (12566)
(845) 744-2006
www.pbeinc.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

POUGHKEEPSIE
BARONI SCRAP METAL, LLC
20 Van Kleek Dr (12081-2164)
(845) 471-0820
Fax: (845) 471-8873
www.baronirecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Courtney Baroni, Manager

RENSSELAER
RENSSELAER AUTO FLATTENERS, LLC
50 PO BOX 246 (12144-0246)
(579) 465-1484
Fax: (578) 432-0954
www.radiusrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Tim Garrity
Betsy Girrbel
Gary Girrbel
Toby Girrbel, Manager
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Commodities</th>
<th>Export Through Broker/Merchant</th>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRATT INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>3666 Owen Dr Ste A (28306-3073)</td>
<td>(910) 484-9710</td>
<td><a href="http://www.recycle.prattindustries.com">www.recycle.prattindustries.com</a></td>
<td>Business Type: Processor &amp; Broker</td>
<td>Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, MAG, NON, PLA, SKI, TRA, TRU, TRU</td>
<td>Export Through Broker/Merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMESLAND</td>
<td>7765 Pitt Street (27527-3191)</td>
<td>(910) 752-1500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.serviceprovider.com">www.serviceprovider.com</a></td>
<td>Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider</td>
<td>Export Through Broker/Merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MORRIS SCRAP METAL CO INC
2045 Shelby Rd (28086-8970)
(704) 739-3869
Fax: (704) 739-7742
www.morrisscrapmetal.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHE, SHE, SKI, TRA, TOR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
April Morris, Chris Morris, Vice President
Neil Morris, Vice President
Neil J Morris, President
Brenda Wells

LA GRANGE
FOSS RECYCLING INC
7037 Us Highway 70 W (28511-9832)
(866) 534-5865
Fax: (252) 586-0185
www.fossrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Matt Abernathy, Owner
Jennifer Ross, BWE Inside Sales
Ric Raines, Pres

MADISON
REPOLYTEX, LLC
301 K Fork Rd (27025-7532)
(336) 949-9787
www.repolytex.com
Commodities: Plastics
Personnel:
Jason Price, President
Megan Tabb, Director of Compliance

SYNERGY RECYCLING LLC
320 S Gibson Dr (27025-9348)
(336) 548-7014
Fax: (336) 548-7015
www.synergyrecycling.com
RIOS Certified
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHR, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Electronics
Personnel:
Jason Price, President
Megan Tabb, Director of Compliance

MATTHEWS
KEYWELL METALS LLC
1035 Commercial Dr (28104-5001)
(773) 572-0173
Fax: (773) 584-0876
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Barry Griffin, Buyer

MONROE
KEYWELL METALS LLC
2826 Top Hill Rd (28110-9310)
(704) 292-1409
Fax: (704) 292-1482
www.keywell.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, MET, OIL, SHE, SHE, TRA
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant

METAL RECYCLING SERVICES LLC
150 S Bivens Rd (28112-9146)
(704) 283-4455
Fax: (704) 238-0755
www.metallerecyclingservices.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FORK, GRP, RAD, RAD, SKI, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Ryan Mitchell, Regional Operations Manager
Anthony Rush, Buyer
Bret Weggenhor, Cmrrl Mgr

RAEFORD
OMNISOURCE LLC
303 S Magnolia St (28376-3243)
Fax: (504) 685-0742
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel:
Graham J Bennett, Southeast Division Manager

RALEIGH
BLUESKYS SOLUTIONS, LLC
2201 S.Willington St, Suite 100 (27603-3713)
(919) 294-1613
www.blueskysolutions.us
Business Type: Processor/Packer
Personnel:
Robert Brown, Director of Sales
Erneka Lumpkin, Compliance Manager
Gianna M. Watford, Sales Operations Manager
Weil Zhao, President/Owner

LIEBHERR USA
8200 Fayetteville Rd (27603-5638)
(919) 329-0090
www.liebherr.com
Business Type: Export/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:

LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
6515 Chapel Hill Rd # 54 (27607-5009)
Fax: (919) 851-2030
www.linderco.com
Business Type: Processor/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

PRATT INDUSTRIES
1615 Capital Blvd (27604-2159)
(919) 235-4547
Fax: (919) 236-0393
www.prattindustries.com
Business Type: Processor/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Kurt Schmitz, Vice President-Southern Region

SONOCO RECYCLING
111 S Rogers Ln (27610-4385)
(919) 270-4712
Fax: (919) 833-9784
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ROCKY MOUNT
ROCKY MOUNT RECYCLERS INC
186 S Halifax Rd (27803-1722)
(252) 443-1521
Fax: (252) 443-2895
www.rmrnc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Process
Personnel:
Bo Brown, EVP & COO
Brittany Brown, Corporate Secretary & CFO
Dusty Drake, Shredder Manager
TJ King, Ferrous Yard Supervisor
Maceo Lewis, Regional Operations Manager
Dusty Orlovsky, Safety Manager
Erneka Lumpkin, Compliance Manager

SANFORD
LEE IRON & METAL CO INC
2219 S Hornet Blvd (27330-5861)
(919) 775-7951
Fax: (919) 775-5612
www.leerionandmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Scott Carpenter, Accountant
Scott Carpenter, President/General Manager
George Orlovsky, Safety Manager

SKYLAND
HAMOS USA
PO BOX 2089 (28776-2089)
(704) 684-4910
Fax: (704) 654-0957
www.companywrench.com/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

OMNISOURCE SOUTHEAST
2233 Wat Pat Rd (27757-8324)
(336) 725-8333
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TQR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Process
Personnel:
Graham J Bennett, Southeast Division Manager

STANLEY
SNNEBOGEN LLC
1611 Northpoint Blvd (28264-6856)
(704) 347-4910
Fax: (704) 347-8894
www.snebbenogenn-na.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

STATESVILLE
COX AUTOMOTIVE
145 Auction Ln (28625-9009)
(704) 775-5612
Fax: (919) 833-9784
www.car.com
Business Type: Processor/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Ivannia Davis, Marketing Coordinator
Constantino Llanes, President

STEVENS
GORDON IRON & METAL CO INC
1300 Salisbury Rd (28625-6275)
(919) 673-9004
Fax: (704) 873-9999
www.gordoniron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TRA, TOR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant/Process
Personnel:
Louis J. Gordon, President
METALICO ANNACO
943 Hazelt St (44305-1609)  [330] 376-1400
Fax: (330) 376-9696
www.annaco.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOA, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronic, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff Bauer, VP/Gen Mgr
Greg Reash, Ops Mgr
Kevin Robinson, NF Mgr

RECYCLING COORDINATORS, INC.
600 East Exchange Street (44306)  [330] 434-4500
www.recylingcoordinators.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FUR, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Lead, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Dennis J. Dunagan, President
Darin Harris, Buyer
Jeffry Miner, Vice President
Teague Ostrander, Buyer
Frank David Roman, CFO

ALLIANCE RECYCLING CENTER
15969 River St Ne, Po Box 2703
(44601-9307)  [330] 821-8057
Fax: (330) 821-0888
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, SHI, SKI
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Tin
Personnel: Jodene Batterhell, Plant Manager

WINKLE INDUSTRIES
2080 W Main St (44601-2187)  [330] 823-9730
Fax: (330) 823-9787
www.winkleindustries.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mike Muniz, Marketing Coordinator
Joe Schatz, President/Owner
Mark Volansky, Director of Sales

AVON LAKE
SCHAEFFLER GROUP
32556 Captains Galley (44012)  [440] 213-5385
www.schaeffler.us
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

BARBERTON
SA RECYCLING
701 W Hopocan Ave (44203)  [330] 745-4433
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Robert Yoho, General Manager

BEACHWOOD
ALERIS INTERNATIONAL INC.
25825 Science Park Dr Ste 400 (44121-7392)  [440] 910-3596
Fax: (216) 274-9530
www.aleris.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: SHI, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Personnel: Travis Debes, VP, Supply Chain & Marketing
Jeff Marlett, Dir Purch N Amer
Mike Varghese, SVP & General Manager
Lyle Miller
Sean Stack, President & CEO

REAL ALLOY
3700 Park East Dr Ste 300 (44122-4399)  [440] 732-5087
www.realalloy.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Daniel Castano
Darrin Nee, Plant Manager
Ricardo Salinas, Commercial Executive

BEDFORD
FEDERAL METAL CO. (HQ)
7250 Division St (44146-5495)  [440] 232-7070 (2206)
Fax: (440) 232-8726
www.federalmetal.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor / Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CONVY, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRA, HOA, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TRU
Commodities: Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Tin, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ryan Calo, Buyer
Brian M. Carlone
Chris Greenfield, Vice President
Ken Henderson, Buyer
Peter Nagusky, President & CEO
Christine Tenth, Accounts Payable
Evan Verbe, Materials Manager
Rob Wittenberg, CFO

BELLEVUE
AMERICAN BALER CO
800 E Center St (44118-1748)  [419] 483-5790
Fax: (419) 483-3815
www.americanbaler.com
Business Type: Service/Equipment Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Misty Boyd, Sales & Marketing
Tade Mahoney, Nat Mgr Dealer Sales
Mike Schwinn, Sales Manager

BROADVIEW HEIGHTS
OHIO CAT
3993 E Royalton Rd (44124-2792)  [440] 526-6500
Fax: (440) 526-9513
www.ohiocat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Equipment Used: CRA, FRO, GRP, TRA
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Janie Hovan, Administrator
Robert Stadvec, Equip Sales Mgr
Ken Staley, Hydraulic Sales Rep
Ken Taylor, Pres

BROOKLYN
BEST PROCESS SOLUTIONS INC.
1071 Industrial Pkwy N (44212-4319)  [330] 220-1440
Fax: (440) 877-9140
www.bpsvbes.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kyle Vidovic, VP of Sales

METALSRECYCLING MAGAZINE
PO Box 125 (44122-0125)  [216] 832-5927
www.metalsrecyclingmagazine.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Bob Emery, Publisher, Sales Director
Ken McEntee, Partner

BUCCYUS
CENTRAL OHIO RECYCLING & SALVAGE, LLC
668 Woodlawn Ave (44820-2960)  [419] 562-0087
www.com.bu
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Clay Korner, Partner

CAMBRIDGE
CAMBRIDGE IRON AND METAL
4525 Glenn Hwy (43725)  [740] 452-9351 (130)
Fax: (740) 452-3251
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CAR, CRA, FRO, FRO, FORK, FUR, GF, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, Sk, TRA, TRU
Export Through Broker/Merchant

LOWRY METALS RECYCLING LLC
601 Park Cir (44123-9492)
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Zachary Lowry, Owner

CANTON
FPT-CANTON
1514 Maple Ave Ne (44705-1722)  [330] 456-9649
Fax: (330) 456-6322
www.fptscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Karl Kerstetter, Facility Manager

WEST MIDLAND METAL SUPPLY INC
1101 3rd St Se (44707-3230)  [330] 455-0565
Fax: (330) 456-3247
www.westmidland.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff Gilbert, Director-Managed Services
Ted Leslie, Vice President, Business Development
Eric Volkom, Rail & Transit Sales Specialist

SLESNICK IRON AND METAL INC
928 Warriner Rd Se (44707)  [330] 489-6692
Fax: (330) 489-6692
www.slesnick.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FUR, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHE, SHA, SKI, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronic, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jennifer Alder, Business Development
Louiise Copeland, Assistant
Rachel Miller, Office Mgr
Jeff M. Mueller, Yard Mgr
Sanford Sayre, Major Acct Rep
Brian D. Slesnick, VP
Robert Slesnick, President
Scott M. Slesnick, Treasurer

SA RECYCLING
3101 Varley Ave Sw (44706)  [330] 249-7610
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Karl Kerstetter, Facility Manager

SLESNICK IRON AND METAL INC
928 Warriner Rd Se (44707)  [330] 489-6692
Fax: (330) 489-6692
www.slesnick.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FUR, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeffrey Slesnick, President
Jeffrey D. Slesnick, Secy/Treas
COOLEY
GREIF RECYCLING
202 Montrose West Ave Ste 270 (44321-2953)
(330) 665-7725
Fax: (330) 666-6710
www.greif.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Jonathan Moon

DAYTON
FIRST STREET RECYCLING INC
1322 E 1st St (45403-1339)
(937) 223-7231
Fax: (937) 223-0327
www.firststreetrecyclinginc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used:
BRI, CAN, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, MET, RAD, SKI, TOR
Commodities:
Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Greg Clouse, Vice President/General Manager
Debra Edelman, President/Owner
Bruce Patterson, Gen Mgr

FREEZE TOWN RECYCLING INC
461 Homestead Ave (45417-3921)
(937) 253-8184
www.franklin-iron.com
Fax: (937) 223-7231
(513) 746-6493
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Laura Edwards, Administrative Assistant

GREIF RECYCLING
202 Montrose West Ave Ste 270 (44321-2953)
(330) 665-7725
Fax: (330) 666-6710
www.greif.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Manager
Farley C. Frydman
Bill Doner, General Manager

HELLER MACHINERY INC
102—OHIO
102—OHIO

HEATH
Kaiser Aluminum
600 Kaiser Dr (43056-1088)
(519) 457-3610
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Nick Badgett

HEBRON
HEBRO N SCRAP METAL RECYCLING
106 Burch St (43025-9029)
(740) 452-9315 (130)
Fax: (740) 452-3251
www.hebronscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used:
BRI, CAN, FORK, GRP, HOO, MET, RAD, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities:
Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Oliver Cook, Chief Technology Officer
Amber Workman, Chief Operations Officer

INDIANAPOLIS
RECO EQUIPMENT INC
1315 Terminal Rd (46217)
(317) 781-8100
Fax: (317) 781-8720
www.recoequipment.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Monte Porter, Executive VP

HAMILTON
COHEN HAMILTON
105 Black Street (45011-1508)
(513) 863-3474
Fax: (513) 863-8691
www.cohenusa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used:
BRI, CAN, CONVY, FORK, HOO, MET, RAD, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities:
Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Chris Christianson, Purchasing Manager

HARRISON
GARDEN STREET IRON & METAL INC
7500 New Haven Rd (45030-9729)
(513) 738-2578
Fax: (513) 738-0548
www.gardenst.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used:
BRI, CAN, FORK, GRP, HOO, MET, RAD, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities:
Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Nick Badgett
IRONTON
AMERICAN HYDRAULIC SERVICES, INC.
1912 South 1st Street (45638)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Tracy Frazier, Executive Vice President
PURETECHNOLOGIES
1125 County Road 1A (45638)
www.puretecht.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Personnel: Tamrin Ettelfagh, Chief Sustainability Officer
JEFFERSONVILLE
TFO TECH
221 East St (43128)
www.tfo-corp.com/eng/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Sheryl Butcher
KEARNY
TRC TECHNICAL RUBBER COMPANY
9711 Sportsman Club Rd, Po Box 486 (43031-9141)
www.trc4.com/
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Genti Bardhi, Sr., Director of Business Development and Government Affairs
LEBANON
QUANTUM METALS CO
3675 Taft Rd (45036-6424)
(513) 573-0144
Fax: (513) 573-0944
www.quantummetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRA, GRP, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKR, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Dave Koch, VP Marketing
Mark Kolb, President
Rachel Kolb, Vice President of Operations
LEETONIA
PENNEX ALUMINUM COMPANY
1 Commerce Ave (44431-8720)
(330) 427-6704
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Personnel: Mark Butterfield, President, Manufacturing Operations
LIMA
OMNISOURCE-LIMA
1610 E 4th St (45804-2712)
(419) 227-3411
Fax: (419) 227-7095
www.omnисourсе.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Michael J. Greathead, President
Norman M. Lazarus, Executive Vice President
Sydney Lazarus, Senior Executive
Joao Saraiva, General Manager
ELY ENTERPRISES - HARRIS DISTRIBUTOR
3809 Broadway Ave (44402)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
MANSFIELD
BLUESCOPE RECYCLING AND MATERIALS LLC
2384 State Route 39 (44903)
www.bluescoperecycling.com/
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel: Clyde Bills, VP of Operations
Dee DeVito, GM
METAL CONVERSIONS LTD
2384 Springmill Rd (44903-8009)
(419) 525-4961
Fax: (419) 525-4961
www.metalconversions.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CRA, FORK, FOR, GRP, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Andy Cohen, Vice President
Drew Gilbert, Vice President
Carl Roark
Andy Senser, President
Steve Senser, Chief Executive Officer
MILLIRON AUTO PARTS, INC.
2375 Sprinngmill Rd (44893-6550)
Export Through Broker/Merchant
MILLIRON IRON & METAL INC
2384 Springmill Rd (44903-8009)
(419) 747-6522
Fax: (419) 747-6524
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff DeVito, GM
Grant E. Milliron, Owner
J.R. Milliron, Operations Manager
George Will, Operations Manager
DADE AUCTIONS, INC.
1789 Indiana Wood Circle, Ste 250 (43373-4022)
844-333-3030
Fax: 844-333-3030
www.dadeauctions.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jimmy Bennett, Southeast Sales
Andrew Fournier, President
David J. Fournier, Board Chair
Brandon Must, Northeast Sales
Travis Powers, South Central Sales
Greg Szymanski, Sales Manager
MAHONING HILLS
BECK ALUMINUM CORP
6150 Parkland Blvd Paragon II Ste 260 (44124-4103)
(440) 684-4848
Fax: (440) 684-4860
www.beckaluminum.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Edward Cowan, VP
John Melone
MEDINA
OKADA AMERICA INC.
904 Medina Rd (44256-8119)
(330) 239-2666
Fax: (330) 239-2666
www.okadaamerica.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jim Brown, President
MIAMISBURG
AMERICAN COUTING EDGE
4475 Infraary Rd (45342)
www.americancuttingedge.com/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
BARCLAY SHREDDERS
4475 Infraary Rd (45342)
www.tireshedders.com/
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Ben Dickson, Founder
MIMCO COMPANY INC
125 East Avenue (44060)
(440) 355-2060
www.qcmfg.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bill Dennison, Founder
COHEN WEST CARROLTON/METAL SHREDDERS INC
5101 Farmersville W Carrollton Rd (45342-1207)
(937) 966-0777
Fax: (937) 966-7421
www.cohenusa.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAM, CAD, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FOR, GRP, HERA, HOO, LFM, MAG, MHT, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SRA, TDR, TRA, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
MASSILLON
FPT MASSILLON
741 3rd St NW (44647-2403)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: SRA
Commodities: Ferrous
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andrew Luntz, President of Ohio
MAGNETECH INDUSTRIAL SERVICES INC
800 Nave Rd Se (44646-9476)
Fax: (330) 830-3500
www.magnetechnet.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dave Koch, Sales, Recycling Division
MAGNETECH/ MISCOR GROUP
800 Nave Rd Se (44646-9476)
(513) 828-9280
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
SA RECYCLING
359 State Ave NW (44647)
(330) 236-2230
www.sarecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
MAUMEE
BRADY RECYCLING SOLUTIONS-SAI
1705 Indian Wood Cir Ste 100 (43537-4074)
(419) 891-1100
Fax: (419) 891-1045
www.sysalt.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: John W. Underwood, Pres
UHRICHSVILLE
ALERIS INTL-WABASH
7335 Newport Rd Se (44683-6368)
(905) 572-5569
Fax: (905) 572-5570
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: FOR, MET, SHR
Commodities: Aluminum
Personnel: Tommy Grate, Non Ferrous Trading Manager
ALERIS ROLLED PRODUCTS LLC-UHRICHSVILLE
7335 Newport Rd Se (44683-6368)
(740) 922-8474
www.aleris.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: FOR, SHR
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Non-Ferrous Metals, Tin, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Tommy Grate, Senior Metal Trader
VALLEY CITY
WOGEN RESOURCES AMERICA LLC
6580 County View Drive (44280)
(216) 272-0062
www.wogen.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Edward L. Hopkins, Director, Sales & Marketing
VALLEY VIEW
RECYCLING TODAY MEDIA GROUP
5811 Canal Rd (44125-3430)
(216) 393-0030
Fax: (216) 525-0515
www.recyclingtoday.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Ed Gallig, Account Manager
ATHAN KAPALKO, Account Representative
James R. Keefe, EVP/Group Pub Manager
Athan Kapalko, Account Representative
Norberto Esteves, Buyer
TRIPLE M (U.S.), INC.
5120 Tad Ave Sw (44581-9748)
(330) 806-0006 Fax: (330) 806-0061
www.triplemmetal.com
Personnel: Timothy Wilson, Non Ferrous Trading Manager
WEST SALEM
RAINFOCK TRUCK PARTS LLC
8864 Rainbow Hwy (44287-9340)
(419) 853-0500
www.rainbowtruckparts.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Eddie Burkholler, President
WESTERVILLE
METAL CONVERSIONS LTD
4151 Executive Pkwy Ste 360 (43081-3861)
(614) 392-5787 Fax: (419) 525-4961
www.metalsconversions.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Andy Cohen, Vice President
Drew Gilbert, Vice President
Carl Roark
Andy Senser, President
Steve Senser, Chief Executive Officer
WILLOUGHBY
STANLEYLABounty
2240 North Bay Dr (44094-8061)
(440) 289-0956 Fax: (440) 953-8443
www.stanley hydraulic.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
WILLIAMS IRON
3884 Church St (44094-6202)
(440) 946-8990 Fax: (440) 946-0377
Equipment Used: SRA
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: David J. Constantine, General Manager
WILMINGTON
WILMINGTON IRON & METAL CO
2149 US Rte 68 B (45171-8629)
(937) 382-3867 Fax: (937) 382-3860
www.wilmingtoniron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HO, FORK, FRO, GRO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD,
SHA, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Krista Kessler, Finance/HR Manager
Robert A. Raizk, President
Don Stamp, Vice President Operations
Bobs Evinson, VP & GM River Metals
David Page, Nonferrous Manager
Jack Joseph, Vice President
Brian Ferguson, General Manager
Joe Evans, Sales Manager
Mike Risner, Operations Manager
Jennifer Smith, Marketing/AP Specialist
Major Hammond, Ops GM
Rainbow Truck Parts LLC
Joseph Burkholler, President
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jennifer Smith, Marketing/AP Specialist
SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Lance W. Grimes, Genn Mgr
Kevin Lee Robinson, Non Ferrous Manager
WICKERSHAM VANCE CO
1300 Albert St (44506)
www.wickershamvance.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Lindsay Crafty
ZANESVILLE
MUSKINGUM IRON & METAL CO
345 Arthur St (43701)
(740) 452-9351 Fax: (740) 452-9353
www.muskingumiron.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHE, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Paper, Stainless-
High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Brian Ferguson, General Manager
Jack Joseph, Vice President
Joshua Joseph, President
David Page, Nonferrous Manager
MUSKINGUM IRON & METAL CORP
540 N Samuel Dr (43701-1519)
(740) 452-9351 Fax: (740) 452-9353
www.muskingumiron.com
**TULSA**

BORG COMPRESSED STEEL CORP
1032 N Lewis Ave (74110-4788)
(918) 587-2511
Fax: (918) 587-2520
www.yaffeco.net

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, Mag, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Chuck Cale, Gen Mgr
Brandon McElyea, Ops Mgr
Claude Thomas, Fer Supv

CNC RECYCLING TULSA
1804 N 166th East Ave (74116-4940)
(918) 437-5377
Fax: (918) 786-0196
www.cmc.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Joel Cook, Executive VP & GM,
Paul Bell, Sales & Operations Manager
John Arapidis, President and CEO

**OREGON**

BEAVERTON
INTERNATIONAL PAPER
5505 Sw Western Ave (97005-4117)
(503) 520-4138
Fax: (503) 223-1937

Commodities: Paper

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Coulter James, CMC Central Division Recycling, North Area Manager

KIRBY-SMITH MACHINERY, INC.
12321 E Pine St (74116)
(405) 441-2671
www.kirby-smith.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Business Type: Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Hank Doane, VP of Operations
Scott Doyle, Facilities & Ops Sup

QUICKSERVICE STEEL CO OF TULSA
1155 N Peoria Ave (74110-4495)
(918) 587-5909
Fax: (918) 584-0199
www.yaffeco.net

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, TOR, TRU
Personnel:
Amanda Patton, Otto Mgr
Kory Villines, Gen Mgr

SIMS METAL - TULSA
2300 N Lewis Ave (74110-2120)
(973) 508-6206
Fax: (918) 592-5051

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAM, CRA, FORK, FRO, FUR, GRP, HOO, LFM, Mag, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKY, TOR, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Jeff Thomason, Mkgt Mgr

YAFFE METALS
7300 Charles Page Blvd (74127-7345)
(918) 245-2227
Fax: (918) 245-4006
www.yaffeco.net

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, Mag, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Adams Adams, Asst Mgr Ferr
Rocky McGee, Gen Mgr
Matt Williams, Asst Mgr NF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type:</th>
<th>Export Through Broker/Merchant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BETHEL PARK</strong></td>
<td>VERICHEK TECHNICAL SERVICES INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Industrial Blvd (15102-2538)</td>
<td>(412) 854-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (412) 854-1898</td>
<td><a href="http://www.verichek.net">www.verichek.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Equipment/Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLAWNOX</strong></td>
<td>CLEVELAND BROTHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th St &amp; Riverside Ct (15238)</td>
<td>(412) 828-7810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (412) 828-5364</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clevelandbrothers.com">www.clevelandbrothers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Export Through Broker/Merchant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOOMSBURG</strong></td>
<td>DIREKT RECOVERY LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Frosty Valley Road (17815)</td>
<td>(563) 993-0407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (563) 993-0407</td>
<td><a href="http://www.direktrecovery.com">www.direktrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Processor &amp; Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRADFORD</strong></td>
<td>BROWNSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 Brownsville Rd (15417)</td>
<td>(724) 785-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (724) 785-8919</td>
<td><a href="http://www.metalico.com">www.metalico.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Equipment/Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURNSHAM</strong></td>
<td>KOVALCHICK CORP 301 N Logan Blvd (17009-1866)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(717) 248-3971</td>
<td>(717) 248-3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Processor &amp; Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAMP HILL</strong></td>
<td>CLEVELAND BROTHERS 2001 State Rd (17011-5927)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(717) 730-9258</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clevelandbrothers.com">www.clevelandbrothers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Equipment/Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLUMBIA</strong></td>
<td>FEDERAL METAL CO. - PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 N 2nd Street (17512)</td>
<td>(717) 992-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.federalmetal.com">www.federalmetal.com</a></td>
<td>Personnel: Ryan Calo, Buyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike O'Donnell</td>
<td>Evan Vehre, Materials Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COPLAY</strong></td>
<td>BUCKMAN IRON &amp; METAL INC 3980 Portland St (18033-2224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(610) 261-2930</td>
<td>(610) 261-3929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.buckmanironmetal.com">www.buckmanironmetal.com</a></td>
<td>Personnel: Jerry M. Buckman, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORALOPIS</strong></td>
<td>MAGNETIC LIFTING TECHNOLOGIES US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4200 Casteel Dr (15108-9725)</td>
<td>(412) 490-3226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (412) 490-0975</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rscyclevelandmetal.com">www.rscyclevelandmetal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Processor &amp; Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP</strong></td>
<td>CLEVELAND BROTHERS 11 Progress Ave (16066-3505)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(724) 776-7800</td>
<td>(724) 776-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (724) 776-1401</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clevelandbrothers.com">www.clevelandbrothers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Type:</td>
<td>Equipment/Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANTON</strong></td>
<td>CLEVELAND BROTHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559 Main St (18033-3202)</td>
<td>(717) 992-6200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST CAPITAL FIBERS INC  
500 N State St (17403-1030)  
(717) 625-9601  
Fax: (717) 812-9422  
www.firstcapitalfibers.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CONVY, FORK, SHE, SRA, TRA, TRU  
Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Joseph M. Stover, President

GARROD HYDRAULICS  
1050 Lee Street Rd (17406-6059)  
(717) 767-6429  
Fax: (717) 767-9360  
www.garrod.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: John Boier, Shop Foreman  
Eugene D. Garrod, Owner

PAZ METALS INC  
4515 Run Way (17406-8005)  
(717) 757-1298  
Fax: (717) 757-7082  
www.pazmetals.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HO, LFM, MAG, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU  
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Plastic, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly  
Personnel: Samuel S. Sinel, VP  
Charles R. Sinel, President

REBUILDERS AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY  
1650 Flat River Rd (29816-8009)  
(401) 822-3030  
www.coresupply.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Wayne S. Ratner, Director

COVENTRY  
RHODE ISLAND

COVENTRY REBUILDERS AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY  
1650 Flat River Rd (29816-8009)  
(401) 822-3030  
www.coresupply.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Wayne S. Ratner, Director

EAST PROVIDENCE

GLENCORE RECYCLING INC-RHODE ISLAND FACILITY  
80 Commercial Way (29114-1006)  
(401) 438-9220  
Fax: (401) 438-1237  
www.glencorerecycling.com

Business Type: Consumer Brands  
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK  
Commodities: Copper, Electronics, Precious Metals

JOHNSTON

FULL CIRCLE RECYCLING  
23 Green Hill Rd (29159-5605)  
(401) 464-5996  
Fax: (401) 464-5966  
www.fullclicrecyclingri.com

Circle of Safety Excellence  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAL, BIL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SHR, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Letty Borja  
Douglas Waterman

OCEAN STATE METALS INC  
80 Delaine St (29093-2723)  
(401) 445-4924  
Fax: (401) 445-0244  
www.oceanstatemetals.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FUR, SHE, TRA, TRU, WIR

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Michael Eides  
David Eides, Vice President

PROVIDENCE  
ACCURATE CONVERTER RECYCLING  
199 Branch Ave (29024-2739)  
(401) 262-3500  
www.accurateconverter.com

Business Type: Pure Consumer  
Personnel: Letty Borja  
Douglas Waterman

OCEAN STATE METALS INC  
80 Delaine St (29093-2723)  
(401) 445-4924  
Fax: (401) 445-0244  
www.oceanstatemetals.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FUR, SHE, TRA, TRU, WIR

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

SOUTH CAROLINA

ALLENDALE

EDISTO RECYCLING LLC  
431 Frontage Rd (29810-1044)  
(843) 538-1566  
www.edistrorecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

SONOCO RECYCLING  
1825 White St (29624-3419)  
(843) 225-8651  
Fax: (843) 225-8652  
www.sonocorecycling.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Commodities: Paper, Plastics

Export Through Broker/Merchant

BEAUFORT

BEAUFORT METAL RECYCLING  
130 Laurel Bay Rd (29906-8444)  
843-646-6888  
www.beaufortmetalrecycling.com

Business Type: Processor/Processor Packer  
Personnel: Benjamin Levitt, Partner

CAYCE

CNC  
310 New State Rd (29033-3704)  
(803) 926-8155  
Fax: (803) 926-8122  
www.cmsinternational.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Export Through Broker/Merchant

CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON STEEL & METAL CO  
2700 Sprauil Ave (29405-8337)  
(843) 722-7278  
Fax: (843) 722-7287  
www.charlestonsteelandmetal.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAL, CAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, TRU, WIR

Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Non-Ferrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

Export Directly  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Tamara Radach, Office/Finance Director

CIVISTA LEASING & FINANCE  
1240 Parkwood Estates Dr (29407-7766)  
(843) 200-9470  
www.vfgusa.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

CISTA LEASING & FINANCE  
1240 Parkwood Estates Dr (29407-7766)  
(843) 200-9470  
www.vfgusa.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
HIGH TIDE METALS INC
1553 King Street Ext Ste C (29405-9386)
Fax: (843) 723-7824
www.hightideMetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, FORK, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Thomas Acree, Buyer/Trader
Thomas Bennett, Buyer/Trader
Ben Brown, Warehouse Supervisor
Neil G. Fisher, President

JW ALUMINUM
115 Fairchild St. Suite 400 (29402)
Fax: (843) 572-1100
www.jwaluminum.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment/Service Used: BRI, FORK, FRO, FUR, HOO, MET, OIL, RAD, SKI, TOR
Commodities: Aluminum
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Phil Day, Dir Procure
Chris Farrell, Procurement Analyst
Marie Glovan, Dir Prime Purch
Don Kassing, Pres
Ron Marchbanks, COO
Lee McCarter, Chief Executive Officer
Adrian Sawczuk, Vice President, Supply Chain
Eric Whittington, Director, Operations

SONOCO RECYCLING
2025 Tellico Rd (29405-9435)
Fax: (843) 738-6484
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BRI, FORK, FRO, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kurt Richardson, Vice President
PRATT INDUSTRIES
120 Atlas Ct (29207-2476)
Fax: (803) 738-6484
www.prattindustries.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Kurt Richardson, Vice President

DARLINGTON
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
300 Steel Mill Rd (29540-8759)
Fax: (843) 395-9065
www.tmsinternational.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Becky Berube, President
Timothy R. Berube, Vice President
Carl Edward Schachter, Metal Recycling Consultant

DUNCAN
CRSC METAL RECYCLING
12881 E Wade Hampton Blvd (29334)
Fax: (864) 801-1765
www.crcmetalcycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, FORK, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

JOSEPH CO.
1941 Clements Ferry Rd (29402-7921)
Fax: (843) 977-8517
www.djj.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, CUY, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Paul McDonald, Acct Rep

THE DAVID J JOSEPH CO.
885 Island Park Dr Ste 200 (29492-8392)
Fax: (864) 277-7722
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Marlene Blayer, Import/Export Specialists
Mark Hoover, Trading Operations Supervisor
Matthew B. Orum, District Manager
Zachary Ray, District Trading Manager
John Sanders, Trader, Ferrous International
Jim Stanton, Trader, Ferrous International
Bryan A. Yahr, District Trading Manager, Ferrous

COLUMBIA
AMAROK
550 Assembly Street, Fifth Floor (29201)
Fax: (803) 788-6458
www.amarok.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Randy Mullis, Director of Field Quality Control

DUNCAN
CRSC METAL RECYCLING
12881 E Wade Hampton Blvd (29334)
Fax: (864) 801-1765
www.crcmetalcycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, FORK, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

FORT MILL
SCHAEFFLER GROUP USA INC.
308 Springhill Farm Rd (29715-9784)
Fax: (864) 549-8500
www.schaeffler.us
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Tony Schenker, Senior Product Manager - Mounted Products

TRUST BANK
343 Windell Drive (29708)
www.trust.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Prachi Wagner, SVP Waste and Environmental Industry Manager

WEIMA AMERICA, INC.
6768 Centre Cir (29716-9733)
Fax: (803) 802-7170
www.weima.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Prachi Wagner, SVP Waste and Environmental Industry Manager

EDISTORECycling LLC
2023 Hardie Island Industrial Park (29927)
Fax: (843) 538-1566
www.edistorecycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

GOOSE CREEK
CHARLESTON STEEL & METAL CO
3038 Hwy 52 N (29445)
Fax: (843) 722-1300
www.charlestonsteelandmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment/Service Used: BAL, BAM, CONVY, CFA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TUR, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Greg Habib, VP Industrial Relations
Bernard Steinberg, President

GREENVILLE
ELG UTICA ALLOYS INC-GREENVILLE
300 Garlington Rd (29615-4614)
Fax: (843) 761-6151
www.elgutica.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

OHIO MAGNETICS INC. C/O APPLIED MATERIALS LLC
427 Somergreen (29607)
Fax: (864) 616-7636
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Daryl Boe, Sales Rep

SONOCO RECYCLING
1240 White Horse Rd (29605-4932)
Fax: (864) 277-7722
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Processing/Service Provider
Material: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant

GREER
LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
525 Old Jones Rd (29651-7180)
Fax: (864) 677-8962
www.linderco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

MADDOX INDUSTRIAL TRANSFORMER, LLC
865 Victor Hill Rd (29651-3020)
Fax: (843) 874-8088
www.maddoxtransformer.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: David Descoto, Business Development
Jason Teas
Miles Whitting

HARDEE COUNTY
EDISTORECycling LLC
202 Hardie Island Industrial Park (29927)
Fax: (843) 538-1566
www.edistorecycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner
GREF RECYCLING
Hwy 17 US 321 (29927)
Fax: (843) 784-3437
(843) 784-3438
www.gref.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Billy Denham, Project Mgr

HARTSVILLE
SONOCO PAPER
1 N 2nd St (29550-3300)
Fax: (843) 383-7307
(843) 383-6612
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Richard Gibson, Director Global Engineering and Productivity

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
DJS ENTERPRISES, LLC
12 Pine Island Court (29928-7137)
Fax: (843) 390-3444 (843)7903444
www.djspaper.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Daniel J. Shapiro, Principal

JOHNSTON
RIDGE RECYCLERS INC
490 Hwy 121 (29832)
Fax: (803) 275-5111
(843) 275-5119
www.libertytire.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Rubber

LADSON
LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
9559 Hamburg Rd (29456-6722)
Fax: (843) 486-8080
(843) 552-0807
www.linderco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

LANCASTER
ZERO WASTE RECYCLING LLC
511 Brooklyn Ave (29720-0079)
Fax: (980) 495-4630
(980) 495-4658
www.zwrllc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GEA, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Tyler English, VP of Operations

LEXINGTON
CMC RECYCLING LEXINGTON
2308 Two Notch Rd (29072-8996)
Fax: (803) 490-7688
(904) 786-9196
www.cmc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mark Fredrickson, Area Manager

WACCAMAW METAL RECYCLING
141 Brickyard Rd (29072-3830)
Fax: (803) 520-0032
(803) 520-7469
www.companwrench.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bill Abraham, Territory Sales Manager

HEAVY EQUIPMENT CONSULTING, LLC
104 Governors Grant Blvd (29702-7615)
Fax: (803) 206-6900
www.heaviequipmentconsulting.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jeffery Scott Rogers, President

MERIDIAN METALS MANAGEMENT LLC
2631 Industrial Ave (29045-7428)
Fax: (843) 856-1045
(843) 856-1046
www.meridianmetalsmgt.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: DEM, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SRI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Personnel: Peter Lorris, Owner

ORANGEBURG
PMR SOUTH
1062 Crosscreek Dr (29115)
Fax: (903) 516-8455
(903) 516-9918
www.pmrrinc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CONVY, FORK, MAG, NON, PLA, SHA, SKI, SRA, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Plastics, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Richard Armstrong, Production Manager

PIEDMONT
MAY HEAVY EQUIPMENT
613 Hurricane Creek Rd (29673-7550)
Fax: (864) 513-8226
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

ROCK HILL
PRATT INDUSTRIES
720 Celriver Rd (29730-7419)
(803) 403-1261
Business Type: BAL, CONVY, FORK
Commodities: Aluminum, Paper

LEXINGTON
Cobra TRADING LLC
PO BOX 1477 (29681-1477)
Fax: (330) 653-3526
www.cobratradingllc.com
Business Type: Export Through Broker/Merchant

SPARTANBURG
CLEANLITES RECYCLING SOUTH LLC
195 Ben Abi Rd (29307-5400)
Fax: (864) 579-4800
(864) 579-4802
www.cleanlites.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

SOUTH CAROLINA—119
LEXINGTON
CMC RECYCLING LEXINGTON
18001 Round O Rd (29747)
Fax: (843) 538-1566
www.Edistoreycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

SIMPSONVILLE
COBRA TRADING LLC
2601 Nazareth Church Rd (29301)
Fax: (864) 439-7039
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

SPARTANBURG
CLEANLITES RECYCLING SOUTH LLC
195 Ben Abi Rd (29307-5400)
Fax: (864) 579-4800
(864) 579-4802
www.cleanlites.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

ST MATTHEWS
EDISTO RECYCLING LLC
2678 Colonel Thomson Hwy (29135)
Fax: (843) 538-1566
www.Edistoreycling.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Rebecca Lynn Riley, Owner

SUMMERVILLE
KUHN EQUIPMENT SALES CO INC
335 Jedburg Rd (29463-7518)
Fax: (843) 873-8372
(843) 873-8372
www.kuhnequipment.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Equipment Used: CDA, DEM, FRO, GRP, SHE, SRA
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mike Bernard, Sales, Dallas Kuhn

WELCOME
MAY HEAVY EQUIPMENT
1050 Drop Off Dr (29486-7224)
Fax: (843) 501-0566
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

SUMTER
A&P RECYCLING CO
1455 Airport Rd (29153-8785)
Fax: (803) 775-8339
(803) 775-4296
www.aandprecyclingco.com/
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ty Hall, Plant Manager

WELLFORD
Cmc RECYCLING WELLFORD
Cmc Recycling, 557 Old Spartanburg Hwy (29385)
Fax: (864) 439-7039
Business Type: Processor & Broker

WEST COLUMBIA
AMERICAN METAL SOLUTIONS INC
104 Corporate Blvd, Suite 413 (29169-3496)
Fax: (803) 404-5588
(803) 404-5577
www.americanmetalsolutions.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CONVY, RAD, SRA, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Lisa Laufenschlager, Office Manager

LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
3109 Charleston Hwy (29412-2723)
Fax: (803) 794-6150
(803) 794-6150
www.linderco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

ST GEORGE
Pinnacle Trailer Sales
9436 Charleston Hwy (29477)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

ST GEORGE
Pinnacle Trailer Sales
9436 Charleston Hwy (29477)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

SOOTH COLUMBIA
SOUTH DAKOTA

ELK POINT

HELLUVA CONTAINER, A BALCON ENTERPRISES, INC. COMPANY 2007 Jack Nicklaus Dr (57025-2360) (605) 356-2322 Fax: (605) 356-2122 www.helluva.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Ben Baldwin, President Kevin Connelly, Vice President Nate Hinds, Business Development Manager Kirk Kalkbrenner, Sales Frank Tischler, Sales

HURON

OVH HOLDINGS LLC DBA OVERBUILT 780 Westpark Ave (57350-6013) (605) 352-6469 Fax: (605) 352-0881 www.overbuilt.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Steve Beisch, Sales Mgr Scott Rink, Pres

RAPID CITY

PACIFIC STEEL & RECYCLING 4280 Biernbaum Ln (57701) (605) 343-0334 Fax: (605) 343-3274 www.pacific-recycling.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAML, CAR, CRA, FORK, LFM, RAD, TOR, TRU, WI R Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Personnel: Doug Anderson, Branch Manager

SIOUX FALLS


VOLGA

DAKOTA RECYCLING & TRANSPORT, LLC 301 Industrial Dr (57071-2030) (605) 627-9147 www.dakotascrap.com Business Type: Pure Processor Packer Personnel: Jerome Kellner, Partner

YANKTON

HYDRO EXPORT NORTH AMERICA 2500 Alumax Rd (57078-6434) (605) 688-2390 www.sapagroup.com Business Type: Consumer Brands Personnel: Alan Rasmussen, Scrap Buyer

TENNESSEE

ALCOA

ARCONIC 2300 N Wright Rd (37701-3141) (865) 977-3904 Fax: (865) 977-3620 www.arconic.com Business Type: Consumer Brands Commodities: Aluminum, Copper Personnel: Katie Adkins, Scrap Metal Buyer G. B. Carraway, Sr. Scrap Manager - North America Robert Gately, Scrap Metal Buyer Jon Mulder, Scrap Metal Buyer Edward Specht, Secondary Processing & Sales Manager Christy Trimarchi, Supply Chain Specialist Cory Yates, Scrap Metal Buyer

ATHENS

SEATON IRON & METAL CO INC 132 County Road 370 (37303-2499) (423) 745-3192 Fax: (423) 744-9787 www.seatonironandmetal.com/ Equipment Used: BAML, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HPO, LFM, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRU, WI R Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: John N. Seaton, Past President Mark N. Seaton, President

BRENTWOOD

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATES LLC 103 Powell Ct Ste 200 (37072-5079) (615) 515-6000 Fax: (615) 515-6001 www.com-ins.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Brad Dean, Principal Donald Scott Denbo, Jr., Principal William Denbo, Principal Craig Menzlie, Principal

CLEVELAND

KASLER INC 1675 Overseas Bridge Rd Ne (37311) (423) 614-3000 Fax: (423) 244-4000 www.kaslerinc.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAML, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FRO, GRP, MAG, RAD, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Kyle Howard, Office Manager Karl Keasler, Owner

COOKEVILLE


CORNERSVILLE

HARMON SCRAP METAL LLC 1920 New Ostell Rd (37047-5270) (931) 293-2360 Fax: (931) 293-2860 www.harmonscrapmetal.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAML, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, MAG, RAD, SHA, SHE, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, WI R Commodity: Ferrous Export Directly Personnel: Jason Avery, General Manager Cam Harmon Kay Harmon, Owner

CROSSVILLE

CME RECYCLING CROSSVILLE CMC Recycling, 40 Greystone Dr (38571-0094) Business Type: Processor & Broker

DICKSON

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
1720 International Place, T4-09-013 (38197)
(901) 304-9693

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
6400 Poplar Ave (38197-0100)
(901) 419-7786
Fax: (253) 288-4993
www.ipaper.com

Business Type: Consumer & Processor/Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Glass, Paper, Plastics
Export Directly
Personnel: Julie Alsup, Admin Federal Affairs

INTERNATIONAL PAPER-MEMPHIS
6420 Poplar Ave # T3-08-020 (38197-0102)
(563) 940-8671
www.ipaper.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, PLA, SKI, TIA, TRU
Commodities: Paper
Export Directly
Personnel: Jerry Kauthfild, Regional GM
SONOCO RECYCLING
704 S Dudley St (38104-6004)
(901) 774-3110
Fax: (901) 774-1991
www.sonocorecycling.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Processor
MILLINGTON
US ZINC CORP
3380 E 25-3 E Hwy (38053-8310)
(412) 287-2502
Fax: (412) 914-0798
www.uszinc.com

Business Type: Consumer Brands
Commodities: Zinc
Export Through Broker/Processor
MORRISTOWN
MORRISTOWN SHREDDER INC
2540 Old 25-E Hwy (37821-8112)
(423) 623-8611
766 Industrial Rd (37821-8112)
SONOCO PAPER
1262 Lewis St (37210)
(615) 350-1456
1841 Linder Industrial Dr (37209)
(615) 350-1456
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Processor/Merchant
Personnel: Leon Hayes, Plant/ Yard Supervisor
Ross Litz, President
Wayne B. Litz, President

MOUNT PLEASANT
SMELTER SERVICE CORP
400 Arrow Mines Rd (38474-1605)
(931) 379-7765
Fax: (931) 379-7768
www.smelterservice.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CDA, CONVY, FORK, FRO, FAA, MAG, MET, MET, OIL, SHA, SKI, TIA, TRU, TRU, MAG, MET, OIL, SHA, SKI, TIA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jim G. Barrier, Chairman
Tom Grozko, President and CEO
William Moon, Senior Commercial Account Executive
Michael Riechman, Vice President of Marketing & Customer Service
TSNENESS AN ALUMINUM PROCESSORS INC
7207 Hoover Mason Rd (38474-1037)
(931) 379-5836
Fax: (931) 379-0473
www.tap-rsi.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, DEM, FORK, FRO, FAA, MAG, MET, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHI, SKI, TIA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum
Export Through Broker/Processor/Merchant
Personnel: Jason Brackett, General Manager
Bill Crawford, President
Jared Sweeney, CEO
MURFREESBORO
CLARK IRON & METAL CO INC
217 Hillard Dr (37129-3579)
(615) 893-7281
Fax: (615) 893-7284
www.clarkiron.com
Circle of Safety Excellence
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TIA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Jeff McElroy, Operations Manager

NASHVILLE
DYNAMIC LIFECYCLE Innovations
3520 Albemarle Ave (37207-4720)
(615) 457-3104
www.thinkdynamic.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO
Export Through Broker/Merchant
FIFTH THIRD BANK
424 Church Street (37219)
www.53.com

Business Type: Other
Personnel: Brett Robinson, Managing Director
BUYCOPPERWIRE.COM
3647 H Troutsdale Dr (37204)
(615) 394-0456

Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: William Fay

INDUSTRIAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS LLC
2003 Featured Park Rd Ste 120 (37204-3148)
(615) 730-5059
Fax: (615) 730-9276
www.ient.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dan Prebornick, Envi Spec
Michael Tant, EVP
Claiborne Thornton, Pres
Jason Winningham, VP

LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC
1941 Cement Plant Rd (37208-1733)
(615) 727-5776
Fax: (615) 727-5798
www.libertytire.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dewey Grantham, Regional Vice President

MSS, INC. 300 Oceanside Dr (37204-2384)
(615) 781-2669
Fax: (615) 781-2923
www.missoscapital.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Felix Hottenstein, Sales Director

PRATT INDUSTRIES
1200 Polk Ave (37210-4329)
(615) 259-8186
Fax: (615) 259-8186
www.recycle.prattindustries.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, SKI, TRU
Export Through Broker/Merchant
SA RECYCLING
710 S 1st St (37213)
(615) 271-3300
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Jason Avery, Regional General Manager
SA RECYCLING
710 S 1st St (37213-1429)
(615) 271-3300
Fax: (615) 271-3405
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Joe Bateman, HSE Director
Fallon Honeycutt, Regional Transportation Manager
SA RECYCLING
1841 Linder Industrial Dr (37209)
(615) 350-1456
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Bill Crawford, President
Export Through Broker/Merchant

NEWPORT
SONOCO PAPER
786 Industrial Rd (37821-8112)
(423) 623-8611
Fax: (423) 623-4094
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper
Export Through Broker/Merchant

PARIS
501K RECYCLING LLC
1580 Industrial Park Road (38242)
Personnel: Kley Pearson, Managing Member
PULASKI
SA RECYCLING
821 W College St (38478-3826)
(931) 363-3593
Fax: (931) 363-8065
www.sarecycling.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, BAM, BRI, CAN, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, TIA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
AUGUST METALS
7202 Clinton Dr (77020-7548) (713) 202-1582 www.augustmetalsouth.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Nickel, PM, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals Personnel: Angel Garcia, Senior Trader Rafael Gonzalez, Sales Manager Adam Gutow-Ells, President Desiree Swanson, Executive Manager Elmer Velasquez, Operations

C&D SCRAP METAL RECYCLERS

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON
2015 Quitman St (77026-6744) (713) 226-0100 Fax: (713) 228-8098 www.cmc.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Directly Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Gregg Fleshman, Industrial Buyer Zane Franks, Plant Manager

C&I SCRAP METAL RECYCLERS

CHERRY DEMOLITION INC

CFF RECYCLING USA INC
7501 Wallisville Rd (77020-3543) (713) 675-2281 Fax: (713) 675-2285 www.cffrecycling.com Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader Export Through Broker/Merchant

CHERRY DEMOLITION INC
1 Wharf St (77024-3661) (713) 923-2280 Fax: (713) 923-2284 www.cffrecycling.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MAG, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHR, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU Commodities: Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals Export Directly Export Through Broker/Merchant

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON
2015 Quitman St (77026-6744) (713) 226-0100 Fax: (713) 228-8098 www.cmc.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Directly Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Gregg Fleshman, Industrial Buyer Zane Franks, Plant Manager

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON
2015 Quitman St (77026-6744) (713) 226-0100 Fax: (713) 228-8098 www.cmc.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc Export Directly Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Gregg Fleshman, Industrial Buyer Zane Franks, Plant Manager

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON
1 Wharf St (77024-3661) (713) 923-2280 Fax: (713) 923-2284 www.cffrecycling.com Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader Export Through Broker/Merchant

CMC RECYCLING HOUSTON

GOLD STARMETALS

GREENSTREY ALLOYS LLC

HAHN HYDRAULICS COMPANY
6202 Killough Street (77086) Business Type: Pure Consumer Personnel: Charles Rawlinson, Owner

HOLMES ROAD RECYCLING CO., INC.

HOLT CAT
7010 North Loop E (77028-5947) (713) 420-0908 www.holtcat.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Export Through Broker/Merchant

INDUSTRIAL SERVICE SOLUTIONS
480 Gesner Road, Suite 950 (77024) (209) 999-7670 www.isss-na.com/ Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel: Jorge Montano, Marketing Coordinator Bill Tigner, Vice President, Recycling Technologies Darrell Davis, Account Manager, Recycling Technologies Drew Tigner, Account Manager, Recycling Technologies

J.L. PROLER IRON & STEEL CO.
4401 Clinton Dr (77020-7907) (713) 675-3191 Fax: (713) 675-0611 www.jlproler.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRL Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Prisca Figuereido Zozulia, Senior Vice President - Sales/Logistics Gilbert Hernandez, Vice President - Operations/Diapt Danni Holmes, Senior Buyer Marshall Segal, President CEO Steven H. Segal, Owner/Chairman Mary A. Vasquez Corp. Secretary/ Director of Human Resources Shayne Ziegler, Non-Ferrous Director

KASTLE SYSTEMS
3121 Richmond Ave (77096-3044) (713) 529-2737 www.kastlesystems.com Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC
HOUSTON TX
1633 E Arter Dr (77073) (877) 865-2253 Fax: (817) 205-0461 www.libertytire.com Business Type: Processor & Broker Commodities: Rubber

M&F METAL SERVICES LLC
11422 E Jacinto Dr (77044) Business Type: Pure Processor Packer Commodities: Ferrous Personnel: Celestino Mendoza

M. LIPSZIT & CO.
**TYMCO INC**
225 E Industrial Blvd (76705-9415)
(254) 799-5546
Fax: (254) 799-2722
www.tymco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Bobby Johnson, Vice President of Marketing

**WAXAHACHIE**
HL HAR METALS RECYCLING
1541 Shawnee Rd (75165-7121)
(972) 617-4547
Fax: (972) 576-3986
www.hlhrmetals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, CRA, FORK, GRA, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE, SHR, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Arthur Beynon, Sales/Buyer/IT
Brian Gehl, Financial Auditor
Hugh Grandstaff, Director of Operations
Lynee Grandstaff, Director, Business Office
Robert Grandstaff, Chief Financial Officer/ Sr. VP
Joe Milligan, Police and Fire Liaison
Mike Shows, Maintenance Shop Lead Mechanic
Chad Smith, General Manager/IT

**UTAH**
CEDAR CITY
WHEELER MACHINERY
451 N Lund Hwy (84720)
(435) 586-6323
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

CLEARFIELD
CLEARFIELD RECYCLING
96 W 1700 S (84015-2007)
(801) 776-0377
Fax: (801) 776-1869
www.clearfieldrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, BAR, CRA, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, OIL, RAD, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Justin Kug, Owner

DRAPER
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
12465 S Fort St Ste 150 (80420-6362)
(303) 572-3890
Fax: (801) 572-3861
www.tubecitytms.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Ferrous, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

HURRICANE
WHEELER MACHINERY
5300 Wheeler Way (84737-3373)
(435) 634-9904
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

LINDON
WHEELER MACHINERY
239 N 1800 W (84042)
(801) 796-8333
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

LOGAN
VALLEY METALS INC
145 N 1000 W (84321-4431)
(435) 752-0571
Fax: (435) 787-1077
www.valleymetalrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAR, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Kris White, General Manager

**WHEELER MACHINERY**
95 N 1000 W (84321-4431)
Fax: (435) 752-0571
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

MOAB
WHEELER MACHINERY
1831 S Highway 191 (84532-3236)
(435) 259-1077
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

OGDEN
BLOOM RECYCLERS LLC
690 Exchange Rd (84401-1217)
(801) 393-5396
Fax: (801) 394-7223
www.bloomrecyclers.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Dorothy Bloom Thyberg, President

DURBANO METALS INC
3004 Pacific Ave (84401)
(801) 621-5251
Fax: (801) 621-5249
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: E Bruce Durban, President
Jed V Durban, VP

METRO GROUP-OGDEN
555 W 12th St (84404-5517)
(801) 528-6763
www.metroogden.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

OREM
MCR RECYCLING
550 N Geneva Rd (84057-3553)
(801) 225-0001
www.mcrrecycling.net
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, RAD, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant

WHEELER MACHINERY
2366 S 1900 W (84041-3216)
(801) 732-9100
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**SALT LAKE CITY**
INTERNATIONAL PAPER
2590 W 1500 S (84104-4150)
(801) 973-2082
Fax: (801) 973-0969
www.ipaper.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**SALINA**
WHEELER MACHINERY
1345 S State St (84654-1617)
(435) 529-7423
www.wheelercat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING-SALT LAKE CITY UT
1398 N Beck St (84116-1209)
(801) 364-7900
Fax: (801) 364-7909
www.libertytire.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Rubber
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**WESLACO**
HOLT CAT
725 E State Hwy 83 (78596)
(956) 968-2161
www.holtcat.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

**WILLS POINT**
VENTURE METALS + WILLS POINT
503 Co Rd 3805 (75169)
(214) 574-4100
Fax: (214) 574-4103
www.venturemt.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
WISE SERVICES & RECYCLING LLC  
745 N Commerce St (22701-2311)  
(540) 825-0996  
Fax: (540) 825-5107  
www.wiseservicesandrecycling.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: BAM, CMA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HDO, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR  
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc  
Personnel: Kenneth Dodson, Steel Yard Manager  
Scott Peregoy, Buyer  
Brittney Smith, Human Resources/Safety  
Janet Wise, Owner  
Jesse Wise, Owner  

DANVILLE  
RENAISSANCE TRADERS  
660 Wilkerson road (24541)  
(434) 713-4353  
Fax: (434) 846-5843  
www.davisindustries.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HDO, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR  
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc  
Personnel: Jamie Vass  
Paul Lerner  
William Bukevicz, EVP  
Fred Bonnett, President  
Bradley Biggs  

FALLS CHURCH  
KASTLE SYSTEMS  
6402 Arlington Blvd (22042-2356)  
Fax: (703) 846-0394  
www.kastle.com/industries/scrap-recycling/  
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Personnel: Joseph H. Smith, Sales Director  
Online Video  

FISHERSVILLE  
SONOCO RECYCLING  
320 Mule Academy Rd (22939-2256)  
(540) 343-3403  
www.smithindustriegen.com/  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Jody Salards, CEO & President  
ROCKINGHAM SCRAP METAL, INC.  
893 N Liberty Street (22802)  
(540) 433-3403  
Fax: (540) 433-3401  
www.smithindustriegen.com/  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Tony Jack, Ferrous & Non Ferrous Purchasing (Commercial Agent)  
Steve Weadon, Manager  

HANOVER  
INTERNATIONAL PAPER  
11377 Gould Hill Rd (23069-1828)  
www.ipaper.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  

HARRISONBURG  
RECYCLE MANAGEMENT LLC  
1610 S Main St (22801-2729)  
(540) 908-3902  
www.recyclemanagementllc.net  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Jeremiah Setelin, Vice President  

HOPPELW  
HIMCO  
213 S 6th Ave (23860-3838)  
(804) 458-8514  
Fax: (804) 458-7822  
www.abcrecyclingus.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Michael Fratracangelo, President  
David Hoi, Safety  

KENBRIDGE  
ABC RECYCLING INC  
500 Main St (23944)  
(434) 676-9222  
Fax: (844) 335-0651  
www.abcrecyclingus.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Bulir Singh, President  
Piotr A Supron, Director of Operations  
Robert Szafrański, Counseling Director  

GLOBAL REFINING GROUP  
618 Main St (23944-2097)  
(917) 717-1402  
Personnel: Amber Kidd  

LORTON  
DAVIS INDUSTRIES INC  
9920 Richmond Hwy (22079-2424)  
(703) 550-7402  
Fax: (703) 550-5576  
www.davisindustries.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HDO, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR  
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Bradley Biggs  
Fred Bonnett, President  
William Bukwicz, EVP  
Lori Ann Dart, Finance Officer  
Paul Javits  
James LoBianco, Vice President  
Jamie Vass  

LYNCHBURG  
GERDAU METALS RECYCLING - LYNCHBURG  
991 Lawyers Rd (24501-7794)  
(434) 215-4343  
Fax: (877) 542-7001  
www.gerdau.com/metal-recycling  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Jesse Wise, Owner  

MADISON HEIGHTS  
SONOCO RECYCLING  
PO BOX 167 (24572-0167)  
(530) 215-9651  
Fax: (530) 846-5843  
www.sonocorecycling.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Joseph H. Smith, Sales Director  
Online Video  

MANASSAS  
LIEBHERR USA  
10119 Research Rd (20109-2008)  
(703) 392-0111  
www.liebherr.com  
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  

MARTINSVILLE  
MEEKS RECYCLING & SALVAGE LLC  
1331 Virginia ave (24112)  
www.meeks-recycling.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Christopher Meeks  

MONTVALE  
MEKES RECYCLING & SALVAGE LLC  
1144 Fluff Rd (24122)  
(336) 215-9651  
Fax: (336) 215-9650  
www.meeks-recycling.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Grahame J. Bennett, Southeast Distribution Manager  

NEWPORT NEWS  
LIEBHERR USA  
4800 Chestnut Ave (23607-2420)  
(757) 240-4250  
Fax: (757) 928-8701  
www.liebherr.com  
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Christopher Keyes, Product Mgr.-Material Handling  

NORFOLK  
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORP  
3 Commercial Pl # 252 (23510-2108)  
(540) 524-6063  
Fax: (540) 524-6772  
www.ns corp.com  
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  
Personnel: Josh Harvey, Marketing Manager  
James R. Schaff, Group VP - Metals & Construction  
James Wilson, Marketing Director  

NORTH CHESTERFIELD  
ALERIS ROLLED PRODUCTS LLC -RICHMOND  
1801 Reymet Rd (23237-3725)  
(804) 714-2116  
Fax: (804) 714-2163  
www.aleris.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: FUR  
Commodities: Aluminum  

USA IRON AND METAL  
1711 Reymet Rd (23237-3727)  
(804) 714-3350  
Fax: (804) 714-3353  
www.usaironandmetal.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: Jeremy Setelin, Vice President  
Richard Smith, Secretary  

NORTH DWINDELL  
SIMS METAL - NORTH DWINDELL  
25820 Hofheimer Way (23803-8905)  
(804) 284-2906  
Fax: (804) 284-2926  
www.simsmm.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Equipment Used: ASHR, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HDO, LFM, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU  
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc  
Personnel: Leroy Fruchey, Manager  

TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION  
25805 Hofheimer Way (23803-8905)  
(804) 957-9611  
Fax: (804) 957-9626  
www.tmsintl.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Export Through Broker/Merchant  

PETERSBURG  
ATLANTIC IRON & METAL  
30 Mill Rd (23803-2821)  
(804) 861-1900  
Fax: (804) 861-1949  
www.atlanticiron.com  
Business Type: Processor & Broker  
Personnel: R. Gibson Ragsdale, Jr., President  

VA-137

GERDAU - PETERSBURG STEEL MILL
25801 Holferme Drive (23803-8905)
(434) 222-4590
Fax: (800) 339-3961
www.2.gerdau.com/metals-recycling
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: CRA, FORK, FUR, RAD, SRA, TOR
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel: Barry Whittere, Ferrous Purchasing (Raw Materials Purchasing Manager)

PRINCE GEORGE
SERVICE CENTER METALS LLC
5850 Quality Way (23875-3040)
(804) 518-1550
Fax: (804) 518-1551
www.servicecentermetals.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, FUR, MAG, SGR, SRA, TRU, TUR
Personnel: Matt Lanzer, CFO / VP

RICHMOND
CHESFIELD AUTO PARTS
5111 Old Midlothian Tpke (23224-1121)
(804) 233-5481
Fax: (804) 232-0683
www.chesfieldauto.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous
Personnel: Troy Webber, President

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
1908 Elsmere Ave (23227-4306)
www.ipaper.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Matt Lanzer, CFO / VP

RUSTBURG
GERDAU METALS RECYCLING - SOUTH BOSTON
2171 Bill Tuck Hwy (22592-6379)
(434) 517-0715
Fax: (877) 542-7001
www.2.gerdau.com/metals-recycling
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, SRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Steve Weadon, Manager

SPRINGFIELD
METALPRO INC
7956 Twist Ln (22153-2823)
(703) 451-8300
Fax: (703) 451-5062
www.metalprorecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, SRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Jeremy Wong, Manager

STAFFORD
OMNISOURCE LLC - STAFFORD
24522 Winding Way (22441-7001)
(540) 667-6801
Fax: (540) 267-6937
www.omnisource.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Adam Shifflett, Ferrous & Non Ferrous Manager

VA-137
Cleveland Brothers
RR 2 BOX 849 (26431)
(304) 592-9970
www.clevelandbrothers.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Rubber
Personnel:
Fred J. Runde, Owner

Alter Metal Recycling Center Inc
10453 George Ave (54412-9204)
(715) 862-3622
Fax: (715) 862-6372
www.libertytire.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Ferrous, Lead
Personnel:
James Murillo, Regional Marketing

Shin斯顿

Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
NonFerrous Metals, Plastics, PM,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Fred J. Runde, Owner

Janesville

Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Kaleb Wyn, Regional Marketing Manager

Madison

Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Fred J. Runde, Owner

A&B Iron & Metal Inc
7588 Otten Ln (53040-9438)
(262) 334-9542
Fax: (262) 338-3272
www.aandironmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Jesse R Alexandre, President
Lana Alexandre, NY Buyer
Barney Dos Reis, General Manager
Cathy Grisham, Office Assistant
Jose M. Medina
Joe Nevidrek, VP Operations
Cindy Schauma, Office Manager
Mike Schulta, Sky Team
Jay Schwoch, Director of Sales and Business Development
Kelly Weninger, HR Manager

-American Metal & Paper Recycling Inc
7851 Otten Ln (53040-9438)
(262) 334-9542
Fax: (262) 338-3272
www.americancmp.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Jesse R Alexandre, President
Lana Alexandre, NY Buyer
Barney Dos Reis, General Manager
Cathy Grisham, Office Assistant
Jose M. Medina
Joe Nevidrek, VP Operations
Cindy Schauma, Office Manager
Mike Schulta, Sky Team
Jay Schwoch, Director of Sales and Business Development
Kelly Weninger, HR Manager

La Crosse

Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Kaleb Wyn, Regional Marketing Manager

Universal Recycling Technologies (URT)
2353 Beloit Ave (53546-3032)
(608) 756-2555
Fax: (608) 756-5528
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Personnel:
Kaleb Wyn, Regional Marketing Manager
ALUMAT METAL RECYCLING
4400 Sycamore Ave (53714-1334)
(608) 241-7191
Fax: (608) 241-2641
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BRI, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FRAK, FRO, FUR, GRP, HOA, LF, VM, TOT, TOT, TOT, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: Adam Kostitzke, Mill Supply Mgr

MILWAUKEE
AMERICAN STATE EQUIPMENT CO INC
2055 S 108th St (53227-1103)
(414) 541-8700
Fax: (414) 541-1892
www.amstate.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Park Allison, Vice President- Earthmoving and Material Handling
Terry Kautz, President/COO
Luke Mueller, Vice President - Product Support

AMG RESOURCES
11000 W Brown Deer Pi (53224-1525)
(414) 357-8770
Fax: (414) 357-8771
www.amgresources.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personel: Paul Breckheimer, Director of Operations

MARINETTE
ALTER METAL RECYCLING
N4399 State Highway 180 (54413-9367)
(715) 732-9253
Fax: (715) 732-9255
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CAN, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOA, LF, MET, RAD, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: James Murillo, Regional Marketing Manager

MEDFORD
ALTER METAL TRADING
510 W Allman St (54451-1129)
(715) 748-4314
Fax: (715) 748-9885
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: James Murillo, RMM

MENASHA
SONOCO PAPER
69 Washington St (53952-3073)
(920) 725-7115
Fax: (920) 725-4869
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Commodities: Paper
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: Adam Kostitzke, Mill Supply Mgr

MILWAUKEE
NEENAH
NAPUCK SALVAGE & SUPPLY INC
680 Tullar Rd (54956-2141)
(773) 382-0123
Fax: (920) 722-7274
www.reserve-group.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CAR, CONVY, CRA, DEM, FROK, FRO, GRP, LF, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, PM, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Nic Ballard, General Manager
Matt Parker, VP Operations
Hal Tolin, COO

NEW BERN
CLASSIFIED METALS
2300 S 170th St (53151)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Matt Dudek, GM

ONALASKA
DYNAMIC LIFECYCLE INNOVATIONS
N5549 County Road Z (54650)
(877) 781-4030
Fax: (877) 782-3073
www.thinkdynamic.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, FRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Plastics, PM
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: Joe Mack, VP Recycling
Hunter Scott

DYNAMIC LIFECYCLE INNOVATIONS
N5549 County Road Z (54650-2696)
(877) 781-4030
Fax: (877) 782-3073
www.thinkdynamic.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CONVY, FORK, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Plastics, PM
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: Casey Dingfelder, Resale Mgr
Curt Greeno, President
Miles Harter, CEO
Neil Hickey, Outbound Sales Executive
Haley Stauffacher, Sales Executive

OSHKOSH
SADOFF E-RECYCLING & DATA DESTRUCTION - OSHKOSH
36 east 10th ave. (54903)
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Electronics
Export Directly

PEWAUKEE
ALTER TRADING CORPORATION
W229 N598 Foster Ct (53072)
(262) 513-0048
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Mary Krecak, Regional Marketing Manager

PORTAGE
ALTER METAL RECYCLING
300 E Mullett St (53901-2305)
(608) 742-2144
Fax: (608) 742-4146
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAN, CONVY, DEM, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOA, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed Nonferrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personel: Kaleb Wynn, Regional Marketing Manager

POYNETTE
FOUR LAKES BUSINESS SYSTEMS
123 W Mill St, PO Box 519 (53955)
(608) 635-0325
Fax: (608) 635-0324
www.lfsb.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RACINE
ALTER TRADING CORPORATION
1319 17th St (53403-2509)
(262) 632-1601
www.altertrading.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Mary Krecak, Regional Marketing Manager

CASE CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
261 State St (53402-2133)
(262) 636-6011
Fax: (262) 636-0876
www.case.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RICE LAKE
NORTHERN METAL RECYCLING- RICE LAKE WI
901 Lindy St (54868-1147)
(715) 736-8697
Fax: (715) 736-0214
www.us.emrgroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant

RICE LAKE WEIGHING SYSTEMS
230 W Coleman St (54868-2404)
(715) 234-9171
Fax: (715) 234-6967
www.riolake.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Rob Manihei, Natl Accts Mgr

SAUKVILLE
TMS INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
1658 Cold Springs Rd (53080-1847)
(262) 284-5606
Fax: (262) 284-3765
www.tmsco.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
**CONCORD**

COMBINED METAL INDUSTRIES, INC.

8470 Keele Street (L4K 2S1)
(416) 743-7730
Fax: (416) 743-7105
www.combinedmetal.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** BAL, BAM, BRI, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, LFM, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHE, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Personnel:**
- Bob Vanleeuwen, Corporation President
- Henk Huijgen, Corporation Vice President
- Bart Van Cromvoirt, VP Corporate Sales
- Matt MacKay, Location Manager

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (905) 793-7084
- Fax: (905) 545-0232
- www.triplemetal.com

**GORMLEY**

DMS METALS

11967 Woodbine Ave (L0H 1G0)
(905) 887-5521
Fax: (905) 887-7362
www.dmsmetals.ca

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** Processor & Broker

**Personnel:**
- Andrew Gallo, Vice President Operations and Business Development

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (905) 793-9174
- www.benmetsteel.com

**LONDON**

GERDAU METALS RECYCLING - LONDON

2025 River Rd (NSW 6C4)
(416) 570-3921
Fax: (519) 451-3623
www.world2.gerdau.com/metals-recycling

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** CRAl, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU, WIR

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Personnel:**
- Steve Ledyard, President
- Mario Venditti, Director Dealer Business

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (519) 836-1047
- Fax: (519) 894-1360
- 61 Balzer Rd (N2C 1X5)

**EFS-PLASTICS INC.**

5788 Line 84 (NW 3G9)
(519) 418-3357
www.efs-plastics.ca

**Business Type:** Consumer Brands

**Personnel:**
- Arjun Krishnan, Recyclable Materials & Supply Manager

**Company Information:**
- 92 Walters Blvd (L96K4)

**/Listowel**

KE MET RECYCLING #238 - 4323 Kennedy Road (L3R 5W7)
289-380-6633
Fax: (905) 480-9342
www.kmrajenterprises.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** CRAl, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU, WIR

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Personnel:**
- Jack Cohen, President
- Lorrie Cohen, President

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (905) 670-4150
- Fax: (905) 670-8130
- www.attarmetals.com

**ATTAR METALS INC**

6290 Netherhart Rd (L5T 1B7)
(905) 670-4150
Fax: (905) 670-8130
www.attarmetals.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** CRAl, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRU, TRU, WIR

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Personnel:**
- Andy Attar, VP
- Andy Attar, VP
- Larry Attar, President
- Lucky Attar, Buyer

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (905) 670-4150
- Fax: (905) 670-8130
- www.attarmetals.com

**T/AURUS NORTH AMERICA - OPERATING AS ELV SELECT**

8263 Wellington County Rd 18 (N1M 2W3)
www.eltselect.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Equipment Provider

**Personnel:**
- Shania Endeman, Assistant Marketing Manager
- Mikayla Horshur, Office Administrator
- Hank Huigen, Corporation Vice President
- Van Buitenew, Corporation President

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (519) 451-3623
- Fax: (519) 451-3623
- www.world2.gerdau.com/metals-recycling

**TRIPPLE M METAL-HAMILTON YARD 670 Stratheave Ave N (L8H 7N7)
(905) 793-7084
Fax: (905) 545-0232
www.triplemetal.com

**Business Type:** Processor & Broker

**Equipment Used:** ASHR, BAL, BAM, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, HOO, LFM, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU

**Commodities:** Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc

**Export Directly**
- Matt MacKay, Location Manager

**Contact Information:**
- Tel: (905) 894-0970
- Fax: (905) 894-1360
- 61 Balzer Rd (N2C 1X5)
GENSO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
S3 Carlaw Ave (M4M 2R6)
1500/2686777
Fax: (416) 465-4489
www.gensoequip.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Sean Abenstein
Larry Matus
J Murray Sole
Alan Zelinka, President
David Zelinka
Sheldon Zelinka

GERDAU METALS RECYCLING - TORONTO
SSA Femmard Dr (M9L 1M3)
(416) 710-4711
Fax: (416) 745-8875
www.ww2.gerdau.com/metals-recycling
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, RED, SHE, SKI, TOR, TRA, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Mitchell Gross
Dan Kaczmarek, Location Manager

GLENCORE CANADA CORPORATION
6900-100 King St W (M5X 1E3)
(416) 775-1204
Fax: (416) 775-1292
www.glencore.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands Commodities: Copper, Electronics, Precious Metals Personnel:
Teresa Bent, Cmcl Acct Admin

HOUSE OF METALS CO LTD
45 Commercial Rd (M4G 1Z3)
(416) 421-1572
Fax: (416) 421-3642
www.ecomelt.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CONVY, FORK, MAG, MET, RAD, SHA, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Ashley Berman, CFO
Daniel Bitton, CEO
Frank Cocchino, Director of Sales and Quality
Michael Horowitz, Corporate Director of Purchasing
Zulf Karim, COO

INGOT METAL CO LTD.
111 Femmard Dr, (M9L 1M3)
(416) 749-1372
Fax: (416) 749-1371
www.ingot.ca
Business Type: Consumer Brands Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper Personnel:
Aaron Rosenthal, Sales Manager
Michael Schwarz

JULES AI
18 Yorkville Ave, Suite 502 (ON M4W 3Y8)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Sean Davidson, CEO

L-CYCLE
207 Queens Quay W (MSJ 1A7)
https://l-cycle.com/
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer

LINKER
18 Yorkville Ave, Suite 502 (ON M4W 3Y8)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Sean Davidson, CEO

MAYER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY INC
111 Gordon Baker Road, Suite 600 (M2H 3R1)
(416) 487-4071
Fax: (416) 487-4072
www.mayerglobal.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Stephen Chan, President/Chief Executive Officer

METRO WASTE PAPER RECOVERY INC
66 Shorncliffe Rd (M2Z 5K1)
(416) 231-2525
Fax: (416) 232-8825
www.metrowaste.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, FORK, FRO, MAG, NON, PLA, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Glass, Paper, Plastics
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Peter McMahon, VP
Anthony Metauro, COO
Gary Teston, Vice President

NYTECO INC
18 Yorkville Ave, Suite 502 (ON M4W 3Y8)
www.nyteco.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Sean Davidson, CEO

RAM IRON & METAL INC
60 Ashwarren Rd (M3J 1Z5)
(416) 630-5455
Fax: (416) 630-5285
www.ramiron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, FORK, FORK, FRO, GRP, RAD, LF, LF, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Francis Hoefs, Senior Buyer
Andy Racco, VP Non-Ferrous Trading
Emilio Racco, Founder
Paul Racco, CEO
Peter Racco, VP Operations and Logistics
Frank Ruffolo, Director Sales and Marketing

SALESFERRY
18 Yorkville Ave, Suite 502 (ON M4W 3Y8)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Sean Davidson, CEO

TORONTON
CASCADES RECOVERY +
60 Shorncliffe Rd (M2Z 5K1)
(416) 984-4243
www.recoverycascades.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer Commodities: Aluminum, Glass, Paper, Plastics
Personnel:
Gary Sexton, Vice President

TRENTON
SONOCO LTD PAPER
5 Bernard Long Rd (K8V 5P8)
(413) 392-1291
Fax: (613) 392-2485
www.sonocorecycling.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands Commodities: Paper
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Rob Blondin, Controller
Jane Ford, Account Manager
Michael Desjardins, Account Manager

VAUGHAN
RAM IRON & METAL INC
581 Rivermead Rd (L4K 2G8)
(416) 630-4545 (257)
Fax: (416) 630-4844
www.ramiron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: CONVY, FORK, FRO, MAG, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKI, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc

WELLAND
RAM IRON & METAL INC
111 Ridge Road (L5B 1N7)
(905) 735-0080 (422)
Fax: (905) 735-8779
www.ramiron.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: FORK, FRO, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Jerry Lalande, Business Analyst Manager

WHITEY
GERDAU - WHITBY STEEL MILL
1 Gerdau Ct (L1N 5T1)
(289) 874-0762
Fax: (905) 668-0387
www.gerdau.com/metal-recycling
Business Type: Consumer & Processor Broker Equipment Used: ASHR, BAR, CAM, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FORK, FRO, GRP, MET, NON, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Josh Broderick, Scrap Processing Facility Manager
Danny Danial, Capac/Reliability/Logistics Leader
Mariana Souza, Raical Purchasing (Commercial Manager, Raical Processing)
Paul Graham, Environmental Manager
Jason Murphy, Raw Materials Purchasing Manager
Jeff Quinn, Business Analysis Manager

WINDSOR
K SCRAP RESOURCES LTD
110 Hill Ave (N9C 3B8)
(519) 254-5188
Fax: (519) 252-9443
www.kscrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, FORK, FORK, FRO, LFM, RAD, RED, SHA, SHE, SHE, SRA, TOR, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel:
Brian Kenyon, Controller

WOODBROKE
PLITEQ INC.
131 Royal Group Crescent (L4H1X9)
www.pliteq.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Omar Kaddoura, Vice President

YORK METAL RECYCLING
562 Chrisals Rd (L4L 8K9)
www.yorkmetal.ca
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer Personnel:
Angela Stagliano-Correia, Manager

QUEBEC
BOISBRIAND
PMR INC.
4500 Grande-Allee Blvd. (J7H 1S7)
(450) 420-7861
Fax: (450) 420-0891
www.pmrc.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker Equipment Used: FORK, GRA, HOO, MET, SHE, TOR Commodities: Precious Metals Export Directly Personnel:
Christian Newton, Marketing Director

SOPREMA
1868, Jean-Berchmans Michaud (J2C 8E9)
www.soprema.ca
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider Personnel:
Gregory Wiebusch, Director – Recycling Division

DRUMMONDVILLE
INTERNATIONAL & US TERRITORIES—149
MAULE
LINALES
ROMERELLI
San Martin PC17 # KM 297
5693427203
www.romerelli.cl

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Glass, Stainness, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Barbara Romero, COO
Humberto Romero, CEO

REGIÓN METROPOLITANA DE SANTIAGO
SANTIAGO
ROMERELLI
Arz Subercaseaux 4169, Estacion Central (7550000)
56993427203
www.romerelli.cl

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Glass, Stainness, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Directly
Personnel: Barbara Romero, COO
Humberto Romero, CEO

SOUTH RECYCLING ALLOYS SPA
Av. Vespucio Norte 1090, Off. 1103.
(7630000)
www.sroalloys.cl

Personnel: Pablo Ortiz Maldonado, Managing Director

CHINA
HONG GUANGZHOU
SHINE PACIFIC LIMITED (HK)
Room 1013, New Commerce Centre, 19 On Sum Street, Shatin, New Territories (100860)
www.shinepaci.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Neo Zhou

LANXI
LANXI BOYUAN METAL CO LTD
No 9 Chuangye Rd (321100)
865798894880
www.lanxitech.com

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel: Chengye, Purchaser

TSMISHATSU
POWER STEP LIMITED
Golden Gate Commercial Building, 136-138
Austin Road (999077)
85260669186
www.powerstep.t.nk

Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronic, Ferrous, Lead, Stainness, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Melody Chen, Sales/purchase manager assistant
Lilie Dong, General Manager
Tracey He, Assistant
Francis Vandenbossche, General Manager
Angie Yip, Assistant

ZHAOQING
DELTA ALUMINUM INDUSTRY CO LTD
D32 Zhaoqiao Asia Metal Res Recy Base, Longtu, Sihui (526200)

Export Through Broker/Merchant
FINLAND

YLAMYLLY
MANTISIEN GROUP LTD OY
Valkanikaante 3 (80400)
303-902-0950
www.mantisien.com/en
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Ville Laugen, Sales Representative

BOCHOLT NRW
SAPLECK GMBH & CO KG
Robert Bosch Strasse 15 (46397)
4928712143618
Fax: 492871214324
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rainer Eltring, Marketing Manager

GRUNENPLAN
HITEC ROHSTOFFE GMBH
Untere Hilsstraße 23b (31073)
Personnel:

HILKENBACH
SICON GMBH
Vordere Insbahn 26 (57271)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider

HOMBURG SAAR
GRAFENBERG-METALL GMBH
Ennemuehlestrasse 48 (66424)
496841189760
Fax: 4968411897614
www.grafenberg-metall.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BRI, CAA, FORK, FRO
GRP, MAG, MET, OIL, RAD, SHA, SHR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
Export Directly
Personnel: Jaap Blooq, Ralf Horhaeuser, Marco Riebes, Volker Terne

KOLN
STEINERT ELEKTROMAGNETBAU GMBH
PO Box 41 11 60 (50886)
492214984129
Fax: 492214984102
www.steinert-edm.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Alain Ghiretti, Managing Director, Bertrand Salkin, Export Sales Manager, Allen Wilburn, US Service Rep

MORBIHAN
PYRÉNÉES-ORIENTALES
PERPIGNAN
SARL SA
817 Blvd Marius Berliet (66000)
33468610229
Fax: 33468615700
www.seramgroup.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Alain Ghiretti, Regina Ghiretti, Managing Director, Bertrand Salkin, Export Sales Manager, Allen Wilburn, US Service Rep

NORDRHEIN-WESTFALEN
BAD SCHÖNBR
TEREX DEUTSCHLAND GMBH
Industriestraße 3, (76689)
497253 84 431
www.terex-fuchs.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Elena Sobolew, Global Marketing Manager

BERLIN
BRUKER NANO ANALYTICS
Am Studio 2D (12489)
(509) 783-9850
Fax: (509) 736-8966
www.bruker.com/hhrf
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Michelle Anderson, Marketing AMER
Tim Heek, Product Manager
Sandra Vodene

BOCHOLT NRW
SAPLECK GMBH & CO KG
Robert Bosch Strasse 15 (46397)
4928712143618
Fax: 492871214324
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rainer Eltring, Marketing Manager

MUNICH
CRONIMET ALFA
Rupert-Bodner-Strasse 25 (81245)
Recycling Systems AG
Weihenstephaner Str 1, Unterschleissheim (D-85716)
49893271540
Fax: 498932715444
www.recycling-systems.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Manfred Aniol, Pres
Bernd Klaarmann, CEO

BADEN-WÜRTTEMBERG
EPPIGEN MUEHLBACH
THM RECYCLING SOLUTIONS GMBH
Havenstrasse 30 (20539)
www.thm-s.de
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Andreas Senkbeil, Head of Sales

HAMBURG
LUNEN
TSR RECYCLING GMBH & CO KG
Brunnenstr. 138 (44356)

VEDDEL
TSR METALS GMBH & CO. KG
Hovestrasse 30 (20539)
004923061063865
www.tsr.eu/en/home/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andreas Kreiner, Trader
Jose Neumann, Director of International Department

Greece

ATTIKI
MEGARA
MED CONTROL SERVICES
37 G. Shina Str. (19100)
www.medcontrol.gr
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Antonis Papaniolakos, Director

HAIER
PORT-AU-PRINCE
HAITI RECYCLING
Route Nationale #1, Bon Repos, Lathan
Local G3 Industries (00000)
3053954421
 Fax: 765242499
www.haitirecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Paper, Plastics, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel: Gary Sajous
Stanley Sajous, CEO
Stephan Sajous, VP Mktg/Sales

HONDURAS
SAN PEDRO SULA
INVERSIONES MATERIALES S DE RL
Km1 Carretera Al Zapotal
50425515777
Fax: 50425512985
www.invermascrap.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: Brix, BAM, CAN, CONVY, CAA, FORK, FRO, ORO, MAG, MET, PLA, RAD, SHA, SHR, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Paper, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Directly
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andrew Galin, Sales Manager
George Galin, General Director

TEGUICIGALPA
RECICLAJE DIAMANTE
Final Blvd Del Norte (504)
www.reciclajediamante.hn
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CAN, FORK, LFM, MET, PLA, RAD, SHE, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Plastics, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Karen E Morales, VP SALES
Jorge Reyes, Plant Manager

GERMANY

BOCHOLT NRW
SAPLECK GMBH & CO KG
Robert Bosch Strasse 15 (46397)
4928712143618
Fax: 492871214324
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rainer Eltring, Marketing Manager

MUNICH
CRONIMET ALFA
Rupert-Bodner-Strasse 25 (81245)
Recycling Systems AG
Weihenstephaner Str 1, Unterschleissheim (D-85716)
49893271540
Fax: 498932715444
www.recycling-systems.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Manfred Aniol, Pres
Bernd Klaarmann, CEO

HAMBURG
LUNEN
TSR RECYCLING GMBH & CO KG
Brunnenstr. 138 (44356)

VEDDEL
TSR METALS GMBH & CO. KG
Hovestrasse 30 (20539)
004923061063865
www.tsr.eu/en/home/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andreas Kreiner, Trader
Jose Neumann, Director of International Department

HAMBURG
LUNEN
TSR RECYCLING GMBH & CO KG
Brunnenstr. 138 (44356)

VEDDEL
TSR METALS GMBH & CO. KG
Hovestrasse 30 (20539)
004923061063865
www.tsr.eu/en/home/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andreas Kreiner, Trader
Jose Neumann, Director of International Department

HAMBURG
LUNEN
TSR RECYCLING GMBH & CO KG
Brunnenstr. 138 (44356)

VEDDEL
TSR METALS GMBH & CO. KG
Hovestrasse 30 (20539)
004923061063865
www.tsr.eu/en/home/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Andreas Kreiner, Trader
Jose Neumann, Director of International Department

THÜRINGEN
BAD SALZUNGEN
BRUKER NANO ANALYTICS
Am Studio 2D (12489)
(509) 783-9850
Fax: (509) 736-8966
www.bruker.com/hhrf
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Michelle Anderson, Marketing AMER
Tim Heek, Product Manager
Sandra Vodene

BAD SALZUNGEN
BRUKER NANO ANALYTICS
Am Studio 2D (12489)
(509) 783-9850
Fax: (509) 736-8966
www.bruker.com/hhrf
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Michelle Anderson, Marketing AMER
Tim Heek, Product Manager
Sandra Vodene

BAD SALZUNGEN
BRUKER NANO ANALYTICS
Am Studio 2D (12489)
(509) 783-9850
Fax: (509) 736-8966
www.bruker.com/hhrf
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Michelle Anderson, Marketing AMER
Tim Heek, Product Manager
Sandra Vodene
HONG KONG
CAUSEWAY BAY
INFRABUILD TRADING
Suites 3203-05, 32/F, Sino Plaza, 255-257 Gloucester Road (+852) 2517 0920
Fax: +852 2535 9659
www.infrabuild.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: ASHR, BAL, BAM,
CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GPR, HOO,
NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TRA,
TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed
NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless
High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Mark Russell, General Manger
International Trade

ONESTEEL RECYCLING HONG KONG LIMITED
Suites 3203-05, 32/F, Sino Plaza, 255-257
Gloucester Road (Hong Kong) (+852) 2517 0920
Fax: +852 2535 9659
www.infrabuild.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: AsBR, BAL, BAM, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GPR, HOO, NON, OIL, RAD, SHA, SKI, SRA, TRA, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed
NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless
High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Barton Chamness, Director International Recycling and Business Development
Mark Russell, General Manager
International Trade

MUMBAI
ACE METALSCRAP RECYCLING LLC
Fairlink Center, New Link Road, Andheri (West), (400053)
Business Type: Pure Processor Packer
Personnel: Anil Sharma, CEO
VIRAJ PROFILES LTD
101, Viraj Towers, Western Express Highway, Andheri (East) (400069)
www.viraj.com
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Gagan Kochhar, Vice President - Purchase
LUDHIANA
TRILOK INDUSTRIES
9A, Street No. 4, Village Dhauor, Ganpati Industrial Estate, Sahnewal (141120)
www.trilokindustries.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
TRILOK STEELS
9B Ganpati Estate Sahnewal (141103)
www.triloksteels.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
THANE
ANTONY LARA ENVIRO SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LTD
1403, 14th Floor Dev Corpura Building, Opposite Cadbury Company, Eastern Express Highway (400018)
www.antony-waste.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker

NADU
CHENNAI
JAIN RESOURCE RECYCLING PVT LTD
The lattice 4th Floor, No.20, Waddells Road, Kilpauk (600010)
044-4340-9449
www.jainmetalgroup.com
Business Type: Consumer & Processor / Broker
Personnel: Kamlesh Jain, Managing Director
VADUVAMMAL
97, Padappai Chetty Street (600003)
www.vaduvammal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Ferrous, Paper
Personnel: SHYAM SUNDER PK, President & CEO

COIMBATORE, TAMIL NADU
INTER ASIA MINERALS AND ENERGY (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
S.F.NO.: 328/1, Vadavalli Village, Panapatt Road, Sulur Taluk (641669) +919566512353
www.interasia.in
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Commodities: Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Personnel: Ashitha Madughatap, COO

DELHI
PILOT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Khasra No. 340, Sultanpur, Near Subzi Market Metro Station (110003) +917717789050
www.pilotindustries.co.in/
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Nikunj Aggarwal

NEW DELHI
MG TRADE SERVICES (INDIA) PVT LTD
507, 5th Floor, Copia Corporate Suites, Jasola Commercial Complex (110025) 1143640000
Fax: 1143640025
www.mgindia.com
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper,
Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals,
Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Praveen Kumar, Ass. Manager Non-Ferrous Scrap
TP Rajeev Menon, DIRECTOR
PS Sridhar, Managing Director
Siddhartha Kr. Srivastava, Executive - Commercial
SHABRO METALLIC PVT. LTD.
217-222 2nd Floor, Tribhuvan Complex, Ishwar Nagar, Opposite New Friends Colony (110-065) 911166629292
Fax: 91116654466
www.smtl.co.in
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Sunil Daga, Director
Ritesh Maheshwari, Director

GUJARAT
BHAVNAGAR
AMEER TRADE
Godown No. 1/B, Plot No 22B, Match Factory Compound, Moti Talav Road, (364006) 91 9825205253
www.ameertrade.com/
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Personnel: Asif Fatani, CEO
SAMEER FATANI, MANAGING PARTNER
Samiya Fatani, CMO
KV METACORP LLP
Office No 201, Victoria Heights, Opp. Victoria Park, Near Water Tank (364002) 91911952999
Business Type: Pure Consumer
Personnel: Kishor Amarchibhai Monpara

RAJKOT
ESTEEM AUTO PVT LTD
Plot No. G-1311, Metoda GIDC Gate No. 217-222 2nd Floor, Tribhuvan Complex, Ishwar Nagar, Opposite New Friends Colony (110-065) 911166629292
Fax: 91116654466
www.smtl.co.in
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Stainless,
High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel: Rohan Agarwal
Rajiv Kaushal, VP US Ops
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BARCELONA
ESPAÑA
Ctra. C172 Km. 73,5, Las Mesiales de Voltrega (08508)
Export Through Broker/Merchant

CÁDIZ
SAN ROQUE
REINOXMETAL 2002 SLU
Area Logistica Bahia de Algeciras, Sector 2 Guadarranque, Parcela 1.5.A (11368)
34948322015
Fax: 34948322152
www.reinoxmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FUR, MET, RAD, SHE, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Monica Landa, Americas Buyer
Monica Landa, Europe - LATAM Buyer
MONICA LANDA, GENERAL MANAGER
REINOXMETAL 2002SLU
Area Logistica Bahia de Algeciras, Sector 2 Guadarranque,Parcela 1.5.A (11368)
www.reinoxmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Monica Landa

GRANADA
ERRENTERIA
ZB GROUP
Carretera de Zamalbide s/n (20100)
Business Type: Processor & Broker

VALENCIA
BOBALAR
FERCOMETAL, S.L.
C/Raco d’ Ademuz, 17 P .I. (46970)
www.fercometal.com/
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Sophia Huang
David Huang, Director
Anthony Huang, Vice GM
Anna Huang, Treas
Alice Huang, VP
ST Wang, Gen Mgr
SIGMA BROTHERS INC
24 Tai-Chi Rd Hsiao-Kang Dist (81246)
Fax: (866)7690319111
www.sigmakao.com
Business Type: Consumer Brands
Equipment Used: BAL, BAM, CONVY, FORK, FRO, FOR, GNA, GRP, LFM, MET, RAD, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Alice Huang, VP
Anna Huang, Treas
Anthony Huang, Vice GM
David Huang, Director
Sophia Huang
Tony Huang, Chm/CEO
Jerry Lin

VIZCAYA
ARRANKUDIAGA
REINOXMETAL 2002 SLU
Barrio Arbide, s/n (48498)
34948322015
Fax: 34948322152
www.reinoxmetal.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, CRA, FUR, MET, RAD, SHE, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
MONICA LANDA, GENERAL MANAGER
MONICA LANDA, Americas Buyer
Monica Landa, Europe - LATAM Buyer

BIZKAIA
GHI SMART FURNACES
Aperibai 4, Galdakao (48960)
34944491600
www.ghfurnaces.com
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel:
Guillermo Gonzalez, Business Development Manager
Victor Maciel Goncalves, Marketing Manager

SWITZERLAND
SCHAFFHAUSEN
TEREX GLOBAL GMBH
Muhlenstrasse 26 (8200)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Export Through Broker/Merchant

VAUD
LAUSANNE
VIPA GROUP
Galeries Benjamin-Constant 1, 1002 (00000)
www.vipagroup.com/
Business Type: Processor & Packager
Personnel:
Myles Cohen

TAINAN
TAINAN CITY
FORMOSA COPPER TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION
No. 156, Wufu Road, Yanshui District (737)
Fax: (866)-653525 (01220)
Fax: (866)-6535251
www.formosacoppertech.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Personnel:
ChienYun Wei, President

THAILAND
BANGLENE
SIAM CHINA METAL WORKS CO., LTD
188 T.Bangpaai, a.banglene, P., Nakornpathom, Nakhon Pathom (73130)
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel:
Chen Hui, General manager

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
CHAGUANAS
TRINIDAD RECYCLING & TRADING CO LTD
Cor Jillah & Caroni Savannah Rd (866) 665-3855
Fax: (407) 291-8226
www.trinidadrecycling.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAN, CONVY, FORK, FRO, GRP, HCO, MET, RAD, SHE, TOH, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Sharun Bunssee-Jagroop, Dir/Trader
Niala Temal, Office Manager/Int’l Trader

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
AJMAN
DIAMOND STAR TRADING FZC
Ajman (21187)
www.diamondstarfzc.com
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Personnel:
Basarat Ali Tanwar, Executive Director

DUBAI
AFROMET GENERAL TRADING LLC
Port Saeed Deira (500001)
www.AFROTO-MET.COM
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Personnel:
Waisim Pathiwalla
MIJ INTERNATIONAL FZE
Unit 2601 Jumeirah Business Center 5, Plot No. W1, Jumeirah Lake Towers 97144747224
Fax: 97144474223
www.mijinternational.com
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Export Through Broker/Merchant
Personnel:
Mohen Ibrahim, Managing Director
RHS MIDDLE EAST FZCO
4E6-55, Dubai Airport Free Zone Authority (00000)
Fax: 971501006134
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Export Directly
Personnel:
Govind Prakash Maheshwari, Managing Director

SHARJAH
METALLMANN INTERNATIONAL FZE
PO Box 51386, Hamriyah Free Zone (00000)
Fax: 97143686752
www.themetalmann.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Zinc
Personnel:
Pratik Mehta, CEO

AJMAN
NFPT FZE
D-56 Ajman Free Zone (00000)
Business Type: Pure Processor Packager
Commodities: Paper
Personnel:
Lucky Chhabra

DUBAI
MULTI METAL LINK FZE
Suit no. 402, Block B, Al Hudaiba Award Bldg, Al Meena Road 0091515104511
Personnel:
Amit Rathod, Business Head

DEIRA
NICO METALS WASTE TRADING LLC
AL GHURAIR OFFICE TOWER, 4th FLOOR, OFFICE NO. 440C, AL Rigga ROAD (6999)
971508870861
www.nicometals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Zinc
Export Directly
Personnel:
Hadee Bhavnagarwala, President

Another page of the document is missing.
DUBAI
ABOURA METALS
521 SEAI, Dubai Airport Free Zone 971-4-6091883
Fax: 971-4-6091886
www.abourametals.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAR, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FUR, FRA, GRP, HOP, MAG, MET, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Riz Shaban, Director
Sahlan Shaban, Senior Manager
SHARJAH
SHARJAH
ALUCOP ALLOYS FZC
Plot 2C-072-C08A, Hamriyah Free Zone (0)
METAXIS HANDEL AND SERVICO FZE
Q1-08-051/B, Salf Office
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Export Directly Personnel: Govind Prakash Maheshwari, Owner
SHARJAH AIRPORT INTERNATIONAL FREE ZONE
INDOREC COMMODITIES FZC
SAIF Executive Office P8-08-65, P.O. BOX 8918 (8918)
www.indorecy.com
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Personnel: Sameer Trivedi, Manager
UNITED KINGDOM
BIRMINGHAM
ENVIGEN LTD
Maybrook Business Park (WAB761AL)
www.envigenltd.co.uk
Business Type: Pure Broker/Trader
Personnel: Harvey Skinner, Cable Engineer
BRAVICK
LEFORT UK LIMITED
Unit 1 The Maple Centre, Downmill Rd (RG12 1QS)
Business Type: Equipment/Service Provider
Personnel: Jake Sardinha, Business Development Director
WARWICKSHIRE
STRAIGHT UP AVON
SIMS METAL - STRATFORD
Lot 0806, OX7 5NH
4NP
www.simmatt.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: CONVY, CRA, FORK, FRO, GRA, GRP, HEA, HOO, MET, NON, OIL, PLA, RAD, SHA, SHR, SKI, TOR, TRA, TRO, TRU
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Electronics, Ferrous, Glass, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Ian Jones, Senior Global Trading Manager
WORCESTERSHIRE
REDDITCH
BUNTING-REDDITCH
Burnt Meadow Road,North Moons Moat (B99 3PA)
404C, 11 Burford Road (E154 2ST)
www.bunting-redditch.com
Business Type: Processor & Broker
Equipment Used: BAL, BRI, CAN, CONVY, CRA, FORK, FUR, FUR, FRA, GRP, HOP, MAG, MET, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Rubber, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
Export Through Broker/Merchant Personnel: Raish Polara, Director
Mohamed Nahin, Nahin Mohamed
MAG, MET, RAD, TOR, TRA, TRU, WIR
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BRACKETT, Jason, Tennessee Aluminum Processors Inc, Mount Pleasant, TN (931) 379-5836 jason@tap-rsi.com

BRAKEMAN, Ben, GGI Motors, LLC dba American Industrial Motor Service, Milwaukee, WI (262) 625-0099 ben@aimpower.com

BRADFORD, David, Owl’s Head Alloys Inc, Bowling Green, KY (270) 842-1300 bradford@ohakay.com

BRADY, Garrett, Express Metal Recycling, Sun Valley, CA (818) 532-4824 gbrady747@gmail.com

BRADY, Scott, FleetGenius, LLC, Lenoir, NC (828) 726-3001 (313) sb Brady@fleetgenius.com

BRANAGAN, Kurt, ARL Logistics LLC, Moon Township, PA (800) 245-4722 (151) isri@arlnetwork.com

BRANCH, Blake, 156 Metal Recycling LLC, Krum, TX (940) 482-8828 blake @156metal.com

BRAND, Hazel, Gerdau Metals Recycling - Guelph (Industrial Yard), Guelph, Ontario, Canada (519) 993-6652 hazel.brand@gerdau.com

BRANDECKER, Robert, Northern Metal Recycling - St Paul MN, Saint Paul, MN (651) 224-4877 bob.brandecker@emrgroup.com

BRANDON, Bryce, Reibus International, Atlanta, GA (404) 435-8381 bbrandon@reibus.com

BRANNON, Blake, Premier Metal Buyers, Brenham, TX (979) 830-9060 bbrannon@premiermetalbuyers.com

BRANTLEY, William, SA Recycling, Macon, GA (478) 781-8118 WBRantley@sarecycling.com

BRASHAER, Curtis, Yaffe Iron & Metal Company Inc, Muskegon, OK (918) 687-7543 cbbrasher@yafee.co

BRAUN, Luther, Romantic Road & Supplies Co, Bondurant, IA (515) 401-8336 lbraun@rmrnc.com

BRAY, Milton, Atlas Metals Inc, Fort Eire, Ontario, Canada (905) 871-5252 milton@attarmetals.com

BRAUNSGERL, Nathan, Staiman Recycling Corp, Williamsport, PA (570) 560-2079 NBraunsberg@staimanrecycling.com

BRAVO, Omar, SA Recycling, Anaheim, CA (714) 630-8901 obravo@sarecycling.com

BRECKHEIMER, Paul, Sadoff Iron & Metal Company - Manitowoc, WI, Manitowoc, WI (920) 921-2070 breckheimer@sadoff.com

BREDSOW, Ryan, Oikon Metals Inc, Dallas, TX (504) 228-0238 ryan@okinmetals.com

BREISE, Kurt Frederick, Sdi La Farga, LLC, New Haven, IN (kurt@breischauf.com)

BREMER, Brian, Pan American Zinc, Nuevo Leon, Mexico (528115268374 bradbrocho@brx.com.mx

BREMER, Rodolfo, Grupo BRX SA de CV, San Pedro Garza Garcia, Nuevo Leon, Mexico (51) 547-13309 rodolfo.brem@brx.com

BRENNER, Jason, Brenner Recycling, Hazleton, PA (570) 454-8706 jason@brennerrecycling.com

BRENNER, Jay, WasteWizer Technologies, Atlanta, GA (504) 537-3089 jrenner@wastewizer.com

BRENNER, Paul J., Century Club, Hazleton, PA (570) 454-8706 paul@brennerrecycling.com

BRENNECKE, Shawn, Kyle Universal Recycling Co (Pty) LTD, Industria Johannesburg, Gauteng, South Africa 2714739600 shannon@urc.co.za

BREWER, Audrey, WEIMA America, Inc., Fort Mill, SC (803) 802-7170 audrey.brewer@weima.com

BREWER, Jack, Audubon Metals LLC, Henderson, KY (270) 830-6622 wbj@audubonmet.com

BREWSTER, Kennan, Texas Metals & Recycling Co Inc., Abilene, TX @kennan@texas-metals.com

BREZIEN, Yasmin, SA Recycling, Los Angeles, CA (213) 747-4281 ybrzien@sarecycling.com

BRISE, Paul, SA Recycling, West City, MO @pbrisel@sarecycling.com

BRILLARTH, Rachel, Consolidated Scrap Resources Inc, York, PA (717) 843-0931 rbrillhart@consolidatedscrap.com

BRIMHALL, Mike, SA Recycling, Chino, CA (909) 643-2402 mbrimhall@sarecycling.com

BRIT, Matt, Recycle Global Solutions, Tampa, FL (813) 443-3498 info@recycleglobalsolutions.com

BRITTON, Tom, Penn Gup, Muncy, PA (570) 546-8094 http://windstream.net

BRITTON, Bryan, Joest Inc, Glen Elyn, IL (630) 469-0900 Bryan.Britton@joest-us.com

BROADBENT, Aaron, Corner Melcombe + Shearman Streets Tinwald, Ashburton, Canterbury, New Zealand +64 33069830 operations@metalcorp.co.nz

BROCHIHO, Hugo, Sierra International Machinery LLC, Bakersfield, CA (661) 327-7073 hugob@sierrasiana.com

BROCK, Anna, Dixie Pulp & Paper Inc, Tuscaloosa, AL (205) 759-2600 abrock@dixiepaper.com

BROCK, Dusty, Emerald Coast Recycling, Panama City, FL (850) 769-1336 Dusty@emeraldcoastrecycling.com

BROCK, Greg, FPT-Cleveland, Cleveland, OH (216) 441-3800 (117) greg.brock@fptscrap.com

BRODERICK, Bailey, Bonfiglioli, Hebron, KY (217) 855-8848 bailey.broderick@bonfiglioli.com

BRODERICK, Josh, Gerdau - Whitney Steel Mill, Whitby, Ontario, Canada (905) 213-5716 joshua.broderick@gerdau.com

BRODIE, Lorrie, EMR (USA Holdings) Inc., Becker, MN (612) 305-7338 lorrie.brodie@emrgroup.com

BRODMERKEL, Don, QuikService Steel Co of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma City, OK (405) 672-4557 dbrdmertelk@yaffe.net

BROEMER, Tim, Rice Lake Weighing Systems, Rice Lake, WI (715) 234-9171 tbroemer@ricelake.com

BROGDOM, Chris, SETCO Solid Tire & Rim Assembly, Itabul, OK (580) 286-6531 chris.brogdon@setcoire.com

BROHM, Kim, Tri-Arrows Aluminum Inc, Louisville, KY (502) 566-5700 Kim.brohm@traa.com

BROHNSTEIN, Jake, Merrillville Metal Recycling, Merrillville, IN Jake@metmelalreco.com

BROOKS, Cindy, MetalX LLC, Fort Wayne, IN (260) 437-3865 cdbrooks@metalx.net

BROOKS, Codie, Phoenix Automotive Cores, Phoenix, AZ (602) 258-6500 codie.brooks@pgrm.com

BROOKS, Daniel, SA Recycling, Orange, CA (949) 395-4084 dabrooks@sarecycling.com

BROOKS, Danny, East Tennessee Iron & Metal Inc, Rogersville, TN (423) 235-4119 dbrooks@dannysrecycling.com

BROOKS, David, Argus Media, Houston, TX (713) 360-7502 david.brooks@argusmedia.com

BROOKS, Jake, Azcon Metals, Alton, IL (618) 474-2821 jbrooks@azconmetals.com

BROOKS, Blake, Daniel Corporation - North America, Cranberry Township, PA (229) 457-7828 bl.brooks@daniel.com

BROOKS, Bo, Rocky Mount Recyclers Inc, Rocky Mount, NC (252) 443-1521 bbo@rmrnc.com

BROOKS, Brittany, Rocky Mount Recyclers Inc, Rocky Mount, NC (252) 443-1521 bbro@rmrnc.com

BROOKS, David, SA Recycling, Long Beach, CA (562) 628-8181 bbrook@sarecycling.com

BROOKS, David, Dynamic Metal Services, Cleveland, OH (216) 478-0200 dbrooks@ymail.com

BROOKS, Elyse, The David J Joseph Co, Cincinnati, OH (851) 939-5518 elyse.brown@djg.com

BROOKS, Greg, BENLEE, Romulus, MI (734) 722-8100 browen@benlee.com

BROOKS, Jim, Okada America Inc., Medina, OH (330) 239-2566 jabo@okadaamerica.com

BROOKS, Jon, Toledo Shredding LLC (subsidiary of Protrate Steel Co Ltd), Toledo, OH (419) 698-1153 jbrooks@emrgroup.com

BROOKS, Kelly, Richmond Steel Recycling Limited, Fort St John, British Columbia, Canada (250) 785-6003 kelly.brown@sarecycling.com

BROOKS, Kim, Radius Recycling Southeast, Attalla, AL (256) 538-7891 kbrown@rdt.us

BROOKS, Klien, Davis Iron & Metal Inc, Fort Smith, AR (479) 783-8931 klien@davisironmetal.com
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**Everhart**, Kevin, PADNOS, Holland, MI (616) 396-4521
Kevin.Everhart@padnos.com

**Eviston**, Bob, River Metals Recycling LLC, FT. Mitchell, KY (859) 292-8400 beev@rmrecycling.com

**Eymann**, Adam, Pacific Steel & Recycling, Elko, NV (775) 730-6300 adam_eyman@pacific-steel.com

**Farley**, Kirby, Pacific Steel & Recycling, Great Falls, MT (406) 791-8595 kirby_farner@pacific-steel.com

**Farnese**, Bruce, Metal Recovery Group Inc, Philadelphia, PA (215) 324-2310 bruce@mrcrecovery.com

**Farnsworth**, David, EMR (USA Holdings) Inc., Belmarw, NJ (504) 636-7214 david.farnsworth@emrgroup.com

**Farrar**, Randi Ray, Monterey Iron & Metal, San Antonio, TX (210) 559-9224 Randi@montereyironmetal.com

**Farrell**, Chris, JW Aluminum, Charleston, SC (843) 764-8304 chrisfarrell@jawaluminum.com

**Farrell, Sr.**, Patrick J., Kalamazoo Metal Recyclers Inc, Kalamazoo, MI (388) 313-1151 klimitscrap@aol.com

**Farr**, Rick, Pacific Steel & Recycling, Helena, MT (406) 442-7851

**Fateni, Asif**, Asif International LLC, Englewood Cliffs, NJ (551) 239-0587 asifatani@ashinternationalllc.com

**Fateni, Asif**, Ameer Trade, Gujur, India (91) 9825205253 asifatani@ameertrade.com

**Fateni, Asif**, Ameer Trade, Bhavnagar, Gujur, India (91) 9992525778 sameefatani@ameertrade.com

**Fateni, Sami**, Ameer Trade, Bhavnagar, Gujur, India (91) 9825205253 info@ameertrade.com

**Fateni, Sami**, Ash International LLC, Hackensack, NJ (551) 239-0336 info@ashinternationalllc.com

** Faulkner, Aaron**, Alman Recycling Company, Little Rock, AR (503) 372-9222 aaron@metalrecyclingcorp.com

**Faulkner, Peter**, Evident Scientific, Webster, TX (817) 901-6593 peter.faulkner@evidentscientific.com

**Faulkner, Ralph**, Kirby-Smith Machinery, Inc., Oklahoma City, OK (405) 439-0071 rfaulkner@kibrysmith.com

**Fava**, Philip, PK Metals, Coram, NY (631) 732-6403 pfa@pkmetals.com

**Fava, J.,** Louis, PK Metals, Coram, NY (631) 732-6403 lou@pkmetals.com

**Favreau**, Timothy, Page Transportation Inc, Weedsport, NY 800-233-2126 (144) tfaeveau@pagetrucking.com

**Fawcett**, Dennis, MacAllister Machinery, Fort Wayne, IN (260) 969-3322 dennisfawcett@macallister.com

**Fay**, Daniel, Oscar Winski Co Inc, Lynn Haven, FL (907) 742-1102 fayd@oscarwinski.com

**Fay**, William, Ibuycopperwire.com, Nashville, TN (615) 394-0456 bill@itynystsconstructionllc.com

**Fedder**, Karen, Blanco, Austin, TX 404.626.0896 karen.fedder@blanco.com

**Federici**, Michael, Milano Metals & Recycling, Mount Vernon, IL (618) 244-3186 michael@milanometals.com

**Ferkarz**, Barker, Mia, Milano Metals & Recycling, Mount Vernon, IL (618) 244-3186 mial@milanometals.com

**Feigenblatt**, Stuart D., Coremet Trading Inc, New York, NY (212) 964-3600

**Feinberg**, Laurie, Metallos, Alnabru, Oslo, Norway 4723412610 post@metallos.com

**Feinstein, Alene**, Winston Bros Iron & Metal Co Inc, Detroit, MI (313) 891-4410 alene@winstonbrothers.com

**Feinstein, Stephen**, TCT Steel Trading, LLC, Houston, TX (713) 459-8992 steinfein@tctsteeltrading.com

**Fekete, Mike**, Federal Metal Co. (HQ), Bedford, OH (440) 232-8700 (2217) mfekete@federalmetal.com

**Feldwehr, DJ**, Apex Recycling Services, East Saint Louis, IL (618) 875-9146 dfeldwehr@apexrecycling.com

**Feldman**, Rob, Interco Trading Inc., St. Louis, MO (618) 501-0227 rob@interco tradinginc.com

**Felix**, Nathan, River Metals Recycling, LLC, KY (502) 791-9087 nathan.felix@rmrecycling.com

**Feller**, Jake, Triple M Metal LP, Niagara Falls, NY ehs@niagarameatalss.com

**Fellman**, Jeremy, AIM Recycling, Athens, TN (937) 675-4162 (1021) jfellman@aimrecyclingco.com

**Felloneau**, Bernie, SA Recycling, Bowling Green, KY (502) 419-4202 BFelloneau@sarecyclings.com

**Felts**, Jordan, Georgia Pacific Recycling LLC, Knoxville, TN (404) 202-5389 jordan.felts@gapaci.com jordanblets@gmail.com

**Feng**, Michael, Rich Field Recycling Inc, Ontario, CA michael.richfieldmetal@gmail.com

**Fenske**, Ryan, EMR (USA Holdings) Inc., Minneapolis, MN (612) 529-9221 ryan.fenske@emrgroup.com

**Fenton**, Dana, Premier Scrap Processing, LLC, Indianapolis, IN (317) 242-9502 dfenton@premiersp.us

**Fenton**, Rick, TORMA Sorting Inc., Charlotte, NC (843) 460-4322 rick.fenton@torna.com

**Fenton**, Victor, Texas Shredder – Lindemann USA Inc, San Antonio, TX (210) 573-0844 kfairchild@venturemet.com

**Ferguson**, Brian, Muskingum Iron & Metal Co, Zanesville, OH (740) 452-9351 brian@muskingumiron.com

**Fernandez**, Rodolfo, Deacero Sapi De CV, San Pedro Garza Garcia NL, Mexico 52-81-2200 rrdz@deacero.com

**Fernando**, Natalsha, Core Life Recycling LLC, Lansing, MI (517) 885-1781 corelife@corelife@gmail.com

**Ferreira**, Priscilla, Metal Green Recycling, Swedenboro, NJ 551-580-7570 priscillaf@metalgreenrecycling.com

**Ferrer**, Vicente, Omnigreen SA DE CV, Río Blanco, Veracruz, Mexico (272) 724-6469 vicente.ferrer@omnigreen.com.mx

**Ferreti**, Paul T., Joesph Freedman Co Inc, Springfield, MA (413) 781-4444 pf@jfreecycle.com

**Fereyra**, Carlos, Recupert Bolivia S.R.L., Cochabamba, Bolivia 76894106 caesarlas@recupertbolivia.com

**Ferris**, Garth, Alter Metal Recycling, Norfolk, NE (402) 371-2200

**Ferris**, Lea, Brick Recycling Company Inc, Brick, NJ (732) 477-0880 lea@brickrecycling.com

**Ferwerda**, Jr., Raymond K., Equipment Inc, Tampa, FL (813) 248-4971 rferwerda@gsequipment.net

**Festa**, Jeff, Calamari Recycling Co Inc, Essex, CT (860) 767-2267 jefesta@calamaircycling.com

**Fette**, Tim, SA Recycling, East Point, GA (404) 766-1821 tettef@calamaircycling.com

**Ferguson**, Tom, Stellar Industries Inc, Garner, IA (641) 863-0000 tferferfer@gmail.com

**Fiedler**, Chloe, Columbia Industries, Starkville, MS (503) 718-6813 Chloe.Fiedler@columbiacorp.com

**Field**, Alistair, Sims Metal (HQ), Jersey City, NJ (212) 604-0710

**Field**, Sheri, CSR-Brandywine, Lebanon, PA (717) 900-4207 sfiedler@consolitedscraper.com

**Field**, Steven, Weiner Iron & Metal Corp, Pottsville, PA (570) 622-6543 sfiedler@weinermetals.com

**Fielder**, Dana, Geomet Recycling LLC, Garland, TX (972) 303-8849 dfieder@geometrecycle.com

**Fields**, Art, Edward Arnold Scrap Processing, Cortland, NY (585) 762-9080

**Fields**, Dave, Allegany Raw Materials, Pennsylvania, PA (412) 604-0851 dfieder@arscrap.com

**Fife**, John, Temp Global Resources, Homewood, IL (708) 799-0800 jfife@tempogroup.com

**Figueroa**, Moises, SA Recycling, San Pedro, CA (310) 221-9400 mfigueroa@sarecyclings.com
Francis, Mallorie, Millbridge Metals, Cincinnati, OH (513) 488-6142 mallorie@millbridgemetals.com
Francis, Robert, Manchester Recycling Corp, Manchester, NH robinfrancis75@comcast.net
Francis, Tyler, Altitude Recycling, Centennial, CO (720) 427-3869 tyler@altituderecycling.com
Francisco, Steve, Ecology Recycling Services, LLC, Cerritos, CA (562) 921-9974 stevef@ecoparts.com
Frandsen, Greg, Industrial Netting, Minneapolis, MN (612) 496-2635 gfrandsen@industrialnetting.com
Frank, Abby, SA Recycling, Atlanta, GA (404) 733-6063 AFrank@saarecycling.com
Frank, Gordon, General Kinematics, Crystal Lake, IL (815) 444-3992 gfrank@generalkinematics.com
Frank, Joel, W Silver Recycling Inc, El Paso, TX (915) 207-2758 jfrank@wsilverreycling.com
Frank, Joel, Grupo Revlis S-DE.R L DE C.V., Apodaca, Nuevo Leon, Mexico jfrank@wsilver.com
Frank, Robert, Metalico Rochester, Rochester, NY (585) 436-0713 bfrank@metalicochroester.com
Frankel, Nathan, CMC Recycling Fontana, Fontana, CA (909) 355-2372 nathan@advancedsteel.com
Franklin, John, Radius Recycling, Tacoma, WA (253) 677-3190 jfranklin@rdus.com
Franks, Zane, CMC Recycling Houston, Houston, TX (713) 226-0105 zane.franks@cmcc.com
Fraser, Kathy, Recycled Materials University (RMU), Delta, British Columbia, Canada (403) 761-7881 kfranch@fritzinc.com
Freiburger, Corri, T&T Iron & Metals Inc, East Dubuque, IL 18157423344 corri@tтемetalsinc.com
Freier, April, Empire-Seneca Inc, Waterloo, NY (315) 539-0586
Freling, Gina Marie, FeX, LLC, Mingo Junction, OH (412) 716-4472 GFreling@fegroup.com
French, Tom, C&M Iron & Metal Co Inc, Englewood, CO (303) 761-7881 tfrench@fritzinc.com
Frenza, Tania, AIM American Iron & Metal LP, Montreal Est, Quebec, Canada (514) 494-2001 tfrenza@aimreycyclinggroup.com
Freshwater, Mike, Faciles, Columbus, OH (740) 381-9134 mfwatson@faciles.co
Frey, Jim, Resource Recycling Systems Inc., Ann Arbor, MI (734) 996-1361 frey@recycle.com
Frey, Neal, Entech Inc, Middlebury, IN (574) 922-9107 neal.frey@entech.com
Frick, Dave, Demco (HQ), Boyden, IA (712) 725-3115 dave.frick@demco-products.com
Friedlander, H Duffy, Daniels & Miller Inc, Greensburg, PA (724) 834-1500 dfriedlander@danielsandmiller.com
Friedlander, William Z., Daniels & Miller Inc, Greensburg, PA (724) 834-1500
Friedman, David, Friedman Recycling Co, Phoenix, AZ (480) 269-9324 dfriedman@friedmanrecycling.com
Friedman, Drew, Sustainable Management Corp, Louisville, KY (502) 326-4458 (21) dfriedman@sustainablemgmt.com
Friedman, Marc D., Leon Iron & Metal Inc, Tallahassee, FL (850) 755-5000 mcradley@lail.com
Friedman, Mark H., Dominion Nickel Alloys Ltd, Chagrin Falls, OH (440) 708-0485 mark@domnickel.com
Friedman, Michael B., Sustainable Management Corp, Louisville, KY (502) 526-4458 (21) mfriedman@sustainablemgmt.com
Friedman, Morris, Friedman Recycling Co, Phoenix, Phoenix, AZ (602) 269-9324 Mfriedman@friedmanrecycling.com
Fries, Matt, Millbridge Metals, Cincinnati, OH (513) 488-6142 mtf@millbridgemetals.com
Frischolz, Rick, Magnetic Lifting Technologies US LLC, New Castle, PA (412) 297-6409 rfrischolz@nilus.com
Fritz, Charles, Area Material Inc, Kankakee, IL (815) 304-5150 fritzc@areamaterial.com
Fritz, Eric, Huron Valley Steel Corp, Trenton, MI (734) 479-3500
Fritz, Eric R., Fritz Enterprises Inc, Trenton, MI (734) 362-3200 randy@fritzinc.com
Fritz, Karen, Area Material Inc, Kankakee, IL (815) 304-5150 kfritz@areamaterial.com
Fritz, Leonard D., Fritz Enterprises Inc, Trenton, MI (734) 362-3200
Fritz, Patrick, Area Material Inc, Kankakee, IL (815) 304-5150 pfritz@areamaterial.com
Fritz, Raymond J., Fritz Enterprises Inc, Trenton, MI (734) 362-3200 rayf@fritzinc.com
Froetschel, Joseph R., Verichek Technical Services Inc, Bethel Park, PA (412) 854-1800 joe.froetschel@verichek.net
Frosch, Roy, Fulton Supply and Recycling Inc, Gainesville, TX (817) 243-2686 rfrisch@fultonsupply.com
Fruhey, Leroy, Sims Metal - Richmond, North Dinwiddie, VA (804) 524-2806 leroy.fruhey@smrmm.com
Fruhey, Leroy, Sims Metal - North Dinwiddie, North Dinwiddie, VA (804) 524-2806
Furman, Larry, International Metal Corp, Stoughton, MA (781) 297-3000 larry@internationalmetal.com
Fry, Melissa Ann, ELG Metals Inc, Phoenix, AZ (602) 269-9324 melissa.fry@elgmetals.com
Fryday, Ben, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Fryday, Benjimin, MW Metals Group, Dayton, OH (937) 222-9292 BFryday@mwmetals.com
Gatlin, Andrew, Inversiones Materiales S De RL De CV-INVEMA, San Pedro Sula, Honduras
(504)25515777 agatlin@invemacorp.com
Gatlin, George, Inversiones Materiales S De RL De CV-INVEMA, San Pedro Sula, Honduras +50425515777 gatlin@invemacorp.com
Gatlin, Ross, Keywell Metals LLC, Southlake, TX (817) 698-1501 rgatlin@prophetequity.com
Gaudet, Rick, Bulldog Metals Ltd, Red Deer, Alberta, Canada (403) 347-5815 rick@bulldogmetals.net
Gaudet, Scotty, Bottom Line Equipment LLC, Baton Rouge, LA (225) 757-6633 sgibson@bottomlineequipment.com
Gaudreault, Darren, Admiral Metals Servicenter Company Inc, Woburn, MA (781) 937-4432 gaudreault@admiralmetals.ca
Gaus, Kevin, Interco Trading Inc., St. Louis, MO (618) 501-0224 keving@intercotradingco.com
Gautam, Anurag, Alpha Nations Americas LLC, Sugarland, TX (713) 321-8732 anurag.gautam@alphanations.com
Gawlik, Horst, Montanwerke Brixlegg AG, Brixlegg, Tirol, Austria 5337 6151 232 horst.gawlik@montanwerke-brixlegg.com
Gaydos, Michael, Allied Alloys, TX (713) 643-6966 mgaydos@alliedalloys.com
Gaylard, Michael, Sims Metal - Iselin, Newark, NJ (949) 239-5995 michael.gaylard@simsmm.com
Geary, Tim, Mervis Industries Inc, Danville, IL (217) 477-9190 timg.exarvia@mersinmv.com
Gebhart, Benjamin J., Metal Source LLC (HQ), Wabash, IN (260) 563-8833 gebhart@metalsourceill.com
Gehihaart, Donna R., International Paper, Washington, DC (202) 628-1309 donna.gehihaart@ippaper.com
Geihl, Brian, HL&HR Metals Recycling, Grand Prairie, TX (972) 617-4547 brian@hihrmetals.com
Gelman, Herb, Ekco Metals, Los Angeles, CA (323) 284-1615 herb@ekcometals.com
Genao, Lorraine, Baltic Control Ltd Aarhus, Biscayne Park, FL (305) 594-8550 log@balticcontrol.com
Genao, Lorraine, Baltic Control Ltd Aarhus, North Miami, FL (305) 594-8550 log@balticcontrol.com
Genge, Dan, Sargent Equipment-Harris Distributor, South Chicago Heights, IL (708) 758-2062 dan@sargentequipment.com
Genic, Josh, Audubon Metals LLC, Henderson, KY (270) 830-1109 jgenic@audubonmet.com
Genter, Michael, Roura Material Handling, Clinton Township, MI (586) 790-6100 mgenter@rouram.com
Gentile, Liam, David J Joseph Co - HQ, Cincinnati, OH (513) 439-9725 liaml.gentile@dl.com
Gentry, Beth, Gentry Salvage, LLC, Newman, GA 17702535770 beth@gentrysalvage.com
Gentry, Beth, Gentry & Associates Inc, Newman, GA (770) 254-8233 bmgenc@aol.com
Gerry, Janet E., Wallach Iron & Metal Co Inc, Saint Louis, MO (314) 389-1129 jgerry@wallachironandmetal.com
Germain, Jean-Mar, Constellium, Paris, Yonne, France
German, Paul, Joseph Smith & Sons Inc, Capitol Heights, MD (301) 773-1266 pggerman@jsmith-sons.com
Gershowsitz, Elliot, Gershowsitz Recycling, Medford, NY (631) 289-6188 eliot@gershowsitz.com
Gershowsitz, Kevin G., Gershowsitz Recycling, Medford, NY (631) 289-6188 kevin@gershowsitz.com
Gershowsitz, Sam, Gershowsitz Recycling, Medford, NY (631) 289-6188
Gersosvitz-Ross, Renee, John Ross & Sons Ltd, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada (902) 450-3503
Gertler, Daniel Eric, Scrap Metal Services LLC, East Chicago, IN (219) 354-3050 dger@scrapmetalsservices.com
Gertler @ion, Scrap Metal Services LLC, East Chicago, IN (219) 730-1400 dger@scrapmetalsservices.com
Gertler, Jeffry, Scrap Metal Services LLC, Birmn, IN (702) 730-1400 jgertler@scrapmetalsservices.com
Gertz, Richard A., Scrap Metal Recycling Industries, Washington, DC (202) 662-8536 rgertler@isrinsrc.com
Giaquue, Greg, Wells Fargo Equipment Finance Inc, Tempe, AZ (480) 784-2363 greg.piaquue@wellsfargo.com
Gibbs, Dusty, Residential Materials, Grand Forks, ND (701) 779-9191 dusty@residentialmaterials.com
Gibbs, Mitch, Residential Materials, Grand Forks, ND (218) 779-8998 mitch@residentialmaterials.com
Gibbs, Tyler, Residential Materials, Grand Forks, ND (701) 746-9381 tyler@residentialmaterials.com
Giberson, Marina, Dartmouth Metals Ltd, Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada (902) 468-1995 marina@dartmouthmetals.com
Gibson, David, Global Commercial Credit LLC, Bingham Farms, MI (248) 646-6900 dgbison@gccrisk.com
Gibson, Josh, Global Commercial Credit LLC, Bingham Farms, MI (502) 595-9093 jgibson@gccrisk.com
Gibson, Kerry, AMAROK, Columbia, SC (803) 430-6391 kgibson@amarok.com
Gibson, Larysa, Gibson Machinery LLC, Oakwood Village, OH (440) 439-4000 larysa@ gibsonmachinery.com
Gibson, Lee, Gibson Machinery LLC, Oakwood Village, OH (440) 439-4000 lee@ gibsonmachinery.com
Gibson, Richard, Sonoco Paper, Hartsville, SC (843) 383-7307 richard.gibson@sonoco.com
Gibson, Shawn, Aggregates Equipment Inc, Leola, PA (717) 656-2131 sgibson@aggregatesequipment.com

Gibson, Walter, Kemper Iron & Metal, Kemper, TX (512) 932-3100 wgbison@milpitzco.com
Gibson Cavel, Meredith, Gibson Machinery LLC, Oakwood Village, OH (216) 408-8003 mkeith@gibsonmachinery.com
Giesta, Leonardo de Almeida, Companhia Brasileira de Aluminio, Sao Paulo, Brazil +551198681484 leonardo.giesta@cb.com.br
Giglia, Jr., Frank, Allied Scrap Processors Inc, Lakeland, FL (863) 665-7157 frank@alliedscrap.com
Gil, Richard, M.A. Associates Inc, Overland Park, KS (913) 396-1353 rgil@matd.com
Gilbert, David, Tempo Global Resources, Horwich, RL (708) 799-0800 dgilbert@tempoor.com
Gilbert, Drew, Metal Conversions Ltd, Marsfield, OH (419) 525-0011 dgilbert@metalconversions.com
Gilbert, Fritz, Novelsis Corporation, Atlanta, GA (404) 760-4147 fritz.gilbert@novelis.com
Gilbert, Jeff, Midwest Industrial Supply Inc, Canton, OH (330) 605-0663 jeff.gilbert@midwestind.com
Gilbert, Lucas, LaBounty, New Brighton, PA (724) 312-9631 lucas.gilbert@sbdnc.com
Gilbertson, Stacie, Cherry Demolition Inc, Houston, TX (713) 987-0000 stacie.gilbertson@cherrycompanies.com
Gildein, Andrew, Radius Recycling Steel, Worrich, MI (603) 738-3653 agildein@rdsu.com
Giles, Curt, Road Machinery & Supplies Co, Savage, MN (952) 855-7059 cgiles@msq.com
Gilford, Michael, Allied Metal Co, Chicago, IL (312) 225-2800 mgilford@alliedmetalco.com
Gill, Tysha, PADNOS, Holland, MI (616) 494-8862 tysha.gill@padnos.com
Gillen, Andrew, Powerscreen of Northern California, Inc, Dixon, CA (707) 334-0814 andrew@powerscreenofcalifornia.com
Gillespie, Bobby, SETCO Solid Tire & Rim Assembly, Idaho, OR (208) 882-7417 bobby.gillespie@setco.com
Gilligan, Michael, Pivot Metal Group, Santa Monica, CA (809) 532-1783 michael@pivotmetalgroup.com
Gilman, Chad, Recco Equipment Inc, Cranberry Township, PA (724) 779-4646 cgilman@recoequip.com
Gilmartin, Michael, Company Wrench, Leola, PA, (717) 656-2131 mgilmar@companywrench.com
Gingery, Chad, Reco Equipment Inc, Williamstown, NJ, Williamstown, NJ (609) 313-0720 mgilmar@companywrench.com
Gingery, Pride, Leon Iron & Metal Inc, Tallahassee, FL (850) 575-5000
Hightower, Thomas J, Universal Service Recycling Inc, Panama City, FL (205) 684-5011 thightower5994@gmail.com

Higley, Chris, Northern Metal Recycling- Eau Claire WI, Eau Claire, WI (715) 834-6677 chris.higley@emrgroup.com

Higuchi, Yu, Hanwa American Corp, Irvine, CA (949) 285-3903

Hildebrand, Charles, UNTHA Shredding Technology Inc, Hampton, NH (978) 549-5400 charles.hildebrand@untha-america.com

Hill, Aaron, Sims Metal (HQ), Rockville, MD (301) 424-3000 aaron.hill@simsmm.com

Hill, Amber, Trademark Metals Recycling LLC, Rockefeller, FL (321) 270-7916 amber.hill@tmrecycling.com

Hill, Cathy, HOBI International Inc, Batavia, IL (630) 761-0500 chil@hobi.com

Hill, Cole, Southern Surplus Services LLC, Port Allen, LA (225) 319-0003 buck.hill@setcore.com

Hill, Jeff, RJ Metal LLC dba 69/82 Metal Recyclers, Denison, TX (903) 463-6969 jeff@6982metal.com

Hill, Paul, Liebherr USA, Newport News, VA (757) 245-5251 paul.hill@liebherr.com

Hill, Spencer, TMS International Corporation/c/o Beta Steel, Gary, IN (219) 881-5731 shill@tminternational.com

Hillard, Nicole, Windfield Alloy Inc, Atkinson, NH nicole@windfieldalloy.com

Hillas, Jill L, Thalheimer Brothers LLC, Philadelphia, PA Jhillas@thalbro.com

Hiller, Nick, The David J Joseph Co-DJJ Metals Group, Newport, KY (513) 419-6191 nick.hiller@djj.com

Hillery, Rachel, SAS Forks, Two Harbors, MN (920) 845-2307 (102) sasmedia@sasforks.com

Hillgoss, Michelle, Kataman Metals LLC, Saint Louis, MO (314) 863-9699 mhillgoss@kataman.com

Hilzinger, John R., Heavy Weight Inc, Chesire, CT (203) 250-1638 john@heavyweightonline.com

Hime, John, Audubon Metals LLC, Henderson, KY (270) 830-6633 jhime@audubonmet.com

Hime, Jake, Reliant Recycling, Houma, LA (985) 851-2225 jake.hime@reliantrecycling.com

Hindle, Chris, Nycon Corporation, Fairless Hills, PA (215) 310-2139 chindley@alpsupply.com

Hinds, Nate, Heluva Container, a Balcon Enterprises, Inc. Company, Elk Point, SD (605) 670-3194 nate@heluva.com

Hines, Colleen, Steiert US, Inc, Walton, KY (800) 595-4014 hines@steiertusa.com

Hines, Kelsey, D&D Foundry and Supply Inc, Moses Lake, WA (509) 765-7952 (1004) kelseyhines@danddfoundry.com

Hinkle, George, ARCOA Group, Waukegan, IL (847) 249-7011 ghinkle@arcoausa.com

Hinsey, Mike, Liberty Tire Recycling LLC, Pittsburgh, PA (817) 366-8185 mhinsey@littleytire.com

Hinshaw, Eric, Heavy Machines Inc, Memphis, TN (901) 260-2200 ehinshaw@heavymachinesinc.com

Hios, David, HIMGCO, Hopewell, VA (804) 458-8514

Hipsher, George, Riverside Engineering Inc, San Antonio, TX (210) 227-0909 george@megashredder.com

Hirabara, Yutaro, JX Nippon Mining & Metals USA Inc, Chandler, AZ (480) 489-6195 yirabara.yutaro.qdb@jx-nkm.com

Hirsch, Gary P., Brandeis Machinery and Supply Co, Louisville, KY (502) 493-4203

Hiacar, Michael, Triple M Metal LP, Brampton, Ontario, Canada (905) 793-7083 mhiacar@triplemetl contro.

Hiepas, Mary, Imperial Aluminum-Minerva, Minerva, OH (440) 724-5245 mhiiepas@imperialalum.com

Ho, Mike, United Metal Recycling, Irvington, NJ (973) 682-5943 mkiue@unitedmetalrecycling.com

Ho, Tommy Lee, Sims Metal - Chesapeake, Chesapeake, VA (757) 439-6193 tommy.ho@simsmm.com

Ho Choi, Jung, Sims Global Commodity Pte Ltd, Singapore, Singapore 78526931578

Hobbs, Ken, Dawson Recycling Inc, Gregory, TX (907) 229-9213 hobbjsr@dawsonrecycling.com

Hobbs, Kenneth P., H&H Iron and Metal Inc, Corpus Christi, TX (361) 888-5855 hhmetal@sbccglobal.net

Hodgeman, Rob, Gerdau Metals Recycling - Oshawa, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada (905) 447-5033 rob.hodgeman@gerdau.com

Hodgins, Kevin Kevin, ABC Recycling Inc, Loudon, TN (865) 389-1257 bhobloc@widealuminumexpress.com

Holder, Garrett, Harris, Carmel, IN (254) 242-6140 garrettholder@harrisquip.com

Holker, Scott, Harris, Mart, TX (254) 224-2717 scott.holder@harrisequip.com

Holman, Bill, Green Metals Inc - Mississippi Metals, Blue Springs, MS (859) 537-2622 bholman@milky.com

Holland, Andrew, Fitkin Scrap Iron & Metal Co, Saginaw, MI (989) 345-1300 aolholland@fitkinmetals.com

Holland, Andrew, Fitkin Scrap Iron & Metal Co, West Branch, MI (989) 345-1300 aolholland@fitkinmetals.com

Holland, Jeff, 156 Metal Recycling, Krum, TX (940) 482-8282 joholland@fitkinmetals.com

Holler, Brian, Garrod Hydraulics, York, PA (717) 767-6429 brian@garrod.com

Holliday, Devon, Calgary Metal Recycling Inc, Chicago, IL (303) 226-4152 devon@calgarmetals.com

Hollingsworth, Mike, Radius Recycling Southeast LLC, Birmingham, AL (205) 324-9282 mhollingsworth@rdus.com

Holloway, Zackery, Myers Iron Salvage and Rolloffs, Broken Bow, NE (308) 870-5516 marketing@myersirsalvage.com

Holmes, Douglas Dewey, Holmes Iron & Metal Inc, East Spencer, NC (704) 633-6119

Holmes, Jeff, Pushycrete, LLC, Waterloo, IA jef@pushyresource.com

Holmes, Jeff, A-Line Iron & Metals Co Inc, Waterloo, IA 18777189111 jeff@a-lineironandmetals.com

Holmes, Jeff, Holmes Recycling Svcs Inc, Iron, MN (218) 744-2400 jeff@holmesrecycling.com

Holmes, Jenni, J.L. Proler Iron & Steel Co., Houston, TX (713) 675-3191 jholmes@jlproler.com

Holmes, Michael, Sims Metal - Richmond, Richmond, CA (510) 412-5300 michael.holmes@simsmm.com

Holmes, Quentin J., Holmes Iron & Metal Inc, East Spencer, NC (704) 633-6119

Holomir, Nicole, Holmes Iron & Metal Inc, East Spencer, NC (704) 633-6119 nicole@holomir.com

Holwood, Robert J., Western Metals Recycling LLC, Englewood, CO (720) 258-4981 robert.holwood@wmrrecycling.com

Holowko, Natalie, ABC Recycling Inc, Kenbridge, VA (434) 676-9222

Holuschk, Tim, M&M Metals Intl Inc, Cincinnati, OH (513) 221-4411 scrapman@mm-metals.com

Holston, Lucy, P&W Industries LLC, Mandeville, LA (985) 892-2461 lh@pandwindustries.com

Holt, Adam, Allian Company, Baldwin Park, CA (626) 962-4047 ahol@alliancompany.com

Holt, Michael, Magretech, LLC, Bellows Falls, VT (413) 485-9199 miken@magretech.us

Holzhueter, Matt, Sims Metal - Artesian Ave, Chicago, IL (773) 650-6479 matthew.holzhueter@simsmm.com

Honeycutt, Falla, SA Recycling, Nashville, TN (615) 630-3137 rhoneycutt@honeycutt.com

Honig, Barry, TruckPay, Inc., Tenafly, NJ (201) 608-0575 barry@truckpay.com

Honig, Diane, TruckPay, Inc., Tenafly, NJ (201) 247-8195 Diane@truckpay.com

Honigman, Howard, Niles Iron & Metal Co Inc, Niles, OH (330) 652-5662 honigman@nilesiron.com

Hood, Lance, Solid Equipment Company, LLC, Edgewater, MD (540) 521-5693 ihood@solidequip.com

Hoover, Mark, The David J Joseph Co, Charleston, SC (843) 371-5761 mark.hoover@djj.com
**Schutt**, Ken, Kimmel Scrap Iron & Metal Co., Detroit, MI (313) 934-1100
ken@kimmelscrap.com

**Schwab**, Adam, Metallic Recovery Group Inc, Philadelphia, PA (215) 324-2310 adam@rmrcooper.com

**Schwab**, Daniel, Metallic Recovery Group Inc, Philadelphia, PA (215) 324-2310 dan@rmrcooper.com

**Schwabe**, George, Gerdau Metals Recycling - Winnipeg, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada (204) 485-1629 James.Schwabe@gerdau.com

**Schwandt**, Andrew, Road Machinery & Supplies Co., Savage, MN (952) 895-7056 aschwandt@rmseq.com

**Schwartz**, Eric, Axiom Metals, Pittsburgh, PA (412) 243-8000 (126) eschwartz@axiommetals.com

**Schwarz**, Michael, Ingot Metal Co Ltd., Weston, Ontario, Canada michael@ingot.ca

**Schwarz**, Stephan, ArcelorMittal Downstream Solutions Holding, Luxembourg, Quebec, Canada (172) 319-1970 stephan.schwarz@arcelormittal.com

**Schwinn**, Mike, American Baler Co, Bellevue, OH (419) 366-1549 mschwinn@americanbaler.com

**Schwoch**, Jay, A&W Iron & Metal Inc, Kewaskum, WI (262) 338-8487 jay@awironmetal.com

**Seabia**, Michael E., Allied Recycling Center Inc, Walpole, MA (508) 688-8699 mseabia@arscrap.com

**Scoda**, Mark, Federal Metals & Alloys, South Pineland, NJ (908) 756-0900 mark@fedmetal.com

**Sconziano**, Aaron, Mattatuck Industrial Scrap Metal Inc, Wolcott, CT (203) 879-4681 aaron@mattatuckscrap.com

**Scott**, Bob, Shapiro Metals, Oak Park, IL (708) 673-4308 bscott@shapirometals.com

**Scott**, Claudia, Liebherr USA, Newport News, VA (757) 240-4250 claudia.scott@liebherr.com

**Scott**, Hunter, Green Chip Recycling, Brooklyn, NY (507) 421-6609 hunter@greenchiprecycling.com

**Scott**, Hunter, Dynamic Lifecycle Innovations, Oswego, IL, USA (877) 781-4030 hscott@thinkdynamic.com

**Scott**, Jeffrey, Southern Recycling LLC, New Orleans, LA (504) 390-3479 jeffrey.scott@emgroup.com

**Scott**, Jim, Samuel Packaging Systems Group, Woodridge, IL (313) 201-7026 jscott@samuel.com

**Scott**, Kim, Novelis Corporation, Atlanta, GA (256) 366-2586 Kscott@novelis.com

**Scott**, Kim, Katanam Metals, LLC, Metairie, LA (256) 366-2586 kscott@katanammetals.com

**Scott**, Leigh, National Steel Car Co., Hamilton, Ontario, Canada (905) 544-3317 (3089) leigh.scott@steelcar.com

**Scott**, III, Garney B, Scepter Inc-Warevity Operation, Waverly, TN (931) 535-3585 gscott@scepterinc.com

**Scott**, III, Garney B., Scepter Inc- Sales & Trading Division, Waverly, TN (931) 535-3585 gscott@scepterinc.com

**Scown**, Seth, Acme Iron and Metal Co, San Angelo, TX (325) 653-1407 ssown@texasdisposal.com

**Scruggs**, Jr., Melissa K., Southern Recycling Inc, Savannah, GA (912) 232-4363 (1014) melissa@smrusa.com

**Scurti**, Sue, Amwins Insurance Brokerage, Anaheim, CA (714) 221-9570 sue.scurti@amwins.com

**Segal**, Steven H., J.L. Profer Iron & Steel Co., Houston, TX (713) 675-3191 ssegal@jproiler.com

**Segal**, Steven H., J.L. Profer Iron & Steel Co., Houston, TX (713) 675-3191 ssegal@jproiler.com

**Sehgal**, Mick, Frontier Metals Inc, Middlenex, NJ (833) 376-638 (705) mick@frontiermetals.com

**Seibert**, Jane, ERM (USA Holdings) Inc., Camden, NJ jane.seibert@goldme.com

**Seidenberg**, Fred, American Metal Solutions Inc, West Columbia, SC (803) 404-5588 (5) fred@americanmetalsolutions.com

**Seidenberg**, Justin, American Metal Solutions Inc, West Columbia, SC (803) 404-5588 (201) justin@americanmetalsolutions.com

**Selack**, Brad, LXB Co LLC-Makers of Link-Belt Material Handling Equipment, Lexington, KY (859) 453-3900 bselack@bxco.com

**Self**, Troy, Far West Recycling, Portland, OR (503) 643-9494 tself@farwestrecycling.com

**Segil**, Joel M., Gachman Metals & Recycling, Fort Worth, TX (817) 334-0211 joel@gachman.com

**Seinless**, Lucas, Spectro Alloys Corp, Rosemount, MN (651) 480-6114 lseinless@spectroalloys.com

**Selzer**, T. Luke, Zero Waste Recycling LLC, Charlotte, NC (980) 463-930 (201) luke@zwrllc.com

**Semen**, Io, Jordan, Seram SA, Perpignan, Pyrénées-Orientales, France 003346610228 semen@seram.net

**Semler**, Gert, SSP Technologies, Bohemia, NY (631) 218-2560 gert@hammelny.com

**Semler**, Gert, SSP Technologies, Chesterton, IN (817) 318-2080 gert@hammelny.com

**Seneca**, Gina, Balcones Recycling Inc, Austin, TX (512) 472-3355 ginasa@balconesrecources.com

**Sengel**, Steven H., J.L. Profer Iron & Steel Co., Houston, TX (713) 675-3191 ssegal@jproiler.com

**Senser**, Sandra G., Cyrclemet Inc, Columbus, OH (614) 276-9002 sandys@cyclemet.com

**Senser**, Steve, Metal Conversions Ltd, Mansfield, OH (419) 525-0011 ssenser@metalconversions.com

**Serbent**, John, Albert Bros Inc, Waterbury, CT (203) 578-0487 jsbent@albertbros.com

**Serlin**, Brad, United Scrap Metal Inc, Cicero, IL (708) 780-6800 bserlin@unitedscrap.com

**Serlin**, Marsha, United Scrap Metal Inc, Cicero, IL (708) 780-6800 mserlin@unitedscrap.com

**Sessions**, Zachary, Pacific Steel & Recycling, Great Falls, MT zsessionspacifsteel.com

**Setelin**, Jeremy, USA Iron and Metal, North Chesterfield, VA (804) 800-9672 jsetelin@usa-ironmetal.com

**Sewall**, Alden, Greenspark Software, Brooklyn, NY alden@greensparksoftware.com

**Sewchek**, Pete, Allegany Raw Materials, Pittsburgh, PA (412) 604-0851 pete@armscrap.com

**Sewell**, Grant, Ohio Magnetics Inc-c/o JR Woodruff Co, Houston, TX (713) 467-8463 grantsewell@jrwwoodruff.com

**Seynott**, Gary, Cascades Recovery + (416) 984-2955 gary_seynott@casdersonline.com

**Sevemore**, Lynn, Hazard Control Technologies Inc., Fayetteville, GA (770) 719-5112 (204) lsseymore@hct-world.com

**Seymour**, Rebecca, SA Recycling, Phoenix, AZ (602) 258-5323 rseymore@sarecycling.com

**Sgroi**, Valentina, Fracasa Alloys Mexico SA de CV, Coyotepec, Mexico 52442153200 (217) valentina.sgroi@fracasa.mx

**Shaban**, Shay, PMR New York, Canastota, NY (315) 697-5251

**Shaban**, I. Raza, Fortune Recycling Inc, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada (905) 709-8900 i.raza@fortunerecycling.ca

**Shaban**, Irfan Raza, Fortune Metals Inc, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada 16474404444 i.raza@fortunemetal.com

**Shaban**, Riz, Lucky Recycling Limited, Dubai, United Arab Emirates 97149383520 (5) riz@luckygroup.com

**Shaban**, Saleem, Fortune Metals Inc, Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada (905) 707-0865 saleem@fortunemetal.com

**Shaban**, Salman, Lucky Recycling Limited, Dubai, United Arab Emirates 971441153311 (5) marsha@fortunemetal.com

**Shaddox**, John T, Venture Metals, Dallas, TX (214) 574-4100 jshaddox@venturemet.com

**Shafiq**, Mirza Muhammad, Mughal Mechanisms Private Limited, Gujranwala, Pakistan mirza.shafiq@alzainmetals.com
Soley, Jr., Mike, Miller-Bradford & Risberg Inc, Sussex, WI (262) 246-5700 mssoleyjr@miller-bradford.com

Solitaire, Tim, TranAct, Saint Petersburg, FL (727) 568-7076 tim@tranact.com

Solomon, Steven, Solomon Metals Corp, Lynn, MA (781) 581-7000 steve@solomometals.com

Solis, Jr., John, Cleveland Brothers, Munryssville, PA (724) 325-9216 jsolis@clevelandbrothers.com

Sommers, Steven, First America Metal Corp, Fort Worth, TX (614) 390-3322 ssommers@firstamerica.com

Somerville, Arianna, Greenland (America) Inc, Rosega, PA (770) 284-6745 Arianna@GreenlandAmerica.com

Somerville, Todd, Ferrous Processing & Trading Co, Detroit, MI (313) 582-2911 todd.somerville@fptscrap.com

Sommers, Hank, Edward Arnold Scrap Processors, Corfu, NY (585) 762-9080

Sonnin, Rod, Myers Iron Salvage and Rolloffs, Broken Bow, NE (308) 880-0309 rodmyer@sonninsalvage.com

Sonnier, Colby, CMC Recycling Shreveport, Shreveport, LA (318) 631-5003 colby.sonnier@cmc.com

Soper, Bobby, ProfitGuard LLC, Bingham Farms, MI (866) 992-1099 (117) bsoper@profitguard.com

Sophie, Michael, Southern Metal Processing, Saint Louis, MO (314) 481-2800 mikes@southernmetalprocessing.com

Sorensen, Ron, WestRock, Tampa, FL (813) 238-6433 ron.sorensen@westrock.com

Soriano, Giovanni, Fracsa Alloys Mexico SA de CV, COYOTETPEC, Mexico Giovanni.soriano@fracsa.com.mx

Soto, Lorena, Vinton Steel LLC, El Paso, TX (915) 314-3864 lorena.soto@vintonsteel.com

Southern, Jim, Barclay Shredders, Miamisburg, OH jsouthern@americancuttingedge.com

Souza, Brian, Radius Recycling - Everett, Everett, MA (401) 736-7933 bsouza@rdus.com

Sowers, Nicholas Sean, Berman Bros Inc, Jacksonville, FL (904) 994-7359 safety@bermanbros.com

Spagnuolo, Mark, Louis Cohen & Son Inc, Wilkes Barre, PA (570) 823-0113

Spangler, Shannon, OmniSource LLC Corporate Offices, Fort Wayne, IN (260) 469-4357 Shannon.Spangler@omnisource.com

Spanier, Jeff, Alum American Iron & Metal LP, Minneapolis, MN jurbank@aim-recycling.com

Spann, Andy, Overland Metals LLC, Saint Louis, MO (314) 428-6050 andy@overlandmetals.com

Speer, Edward, Arconic Integrated Scrap Solutions, Alcoa, TN (865) 313-5801 edward.speer@arcon.com

Speck, Steve, Scrap Processors Inc, Des Moines, IA (515) 243-5905

Spencer, Joe, Didion-Orf Recycling Inc, Saint Peters, MO (314) 231-9423 jkspeiser@didionrecycling.com

Speis, Kevin, Grossman Iron & Steel Co, Saint Louis, MO (314) 231-9423 jkspeiser@grossmaniron.com

Speis, Kevin T, Didion-Orf Recycling Inc, St Peters, MO jkspeiser@didionrecycling.com

Splehaug, Carling, AMP Robotics, Louisville, CO (507) 259-5743 carling@amprobotics.com

Spelman, Marc, Imperial Group, Chicago, IL (312) 226-7465 marc@metalsguy.com

Spelman, Rob, FeX, LLC, Mingo Junction, OH (740) 535-8148 rpselman@fixgroup.com

Spencer, David B., WTE Corp, Bedford, MA (781) 755-6400 dbswe@aoi.com

Spencer, Melissa, Kripe Enterprises Inc, Toledo, OH (419) 539-9133 melissa@kripe.com

Spencer, Robin, Circosta Iron & Metal Co Inc, Orinda, CA (925) 254-2917 rnsencerhmm@yahoo.com

Spencer, Robin K, Sims Metal - Richmond, Richmond, CA (510) 620-4980 robin.s""
Thornton, Claiborne, Industrial Environmental Consultants LLC, Nashville, TN (615) 730-5059 clairobine@indevenconslnts.com

Thornton, Eric, Company Wrench Ltd, Carroll, OH (740) 694-5304 e thornton@ companywrench.com

Thornton, Micah, Trademark Metals Recycling LLC, Jacksonville, FL (904) 468-3209 micah.thornton@tmrecycling.com

Thum, Brandon, Allied Alloys, Houston, TX (713) 574-8623 bthum@alliedalloys.com

Thurman, Mike, LaBounty, Two Harbors, MN (385) 237-6013 mike.thurman@sbdcinc.com

Thurston, Eric, TOMIRA Sorting Inc., Charlotte, NC eric.thurston@tomora.com

Thwaites, Adam, Walker Magnetics, Stoney Creek, Ontario, Canada (905) 643-3338 athwaites@walkermagnets.com

Thwaites, Adam, Walker Magnetics, Windsor, CT (905) 643-3338 athwaites@walkermagnets.com

Thyberg, Dorothy Bloom, Bloom Recyclers LLC, Ogden, UT (603) 940-2123 dorthy@bloomrecyclers.com

Tian, Mu, Hong Kong Yuneng Trading Limited, Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China 21-5042 9285 mu.tian@yunenghk.com

Tibrewal, Kanav, Seagull Maritime Agencies, Morrisstown, NJ (766) 772-5219 kanav.tibrewal@seagull-global.com

Tibbela, Jeffrey, Sim's Metal-Paulina Facility, Chicago, IL (312) 420-7242 JeffTibbela@me.com

Tibbela, Jeffrey A, Sipi Metals Corp, Chicago, IL (312) 420-7242 JTibbela@simetals.com

Tiefenthaler, Dan, American Chemet Corp, East Helena, MT ken.tiefer@simmscm.com

Tigcheleca, Calvin Stuart, Resource Management Company International, Chicago, IL (708) 425-8565 (1892) cal_t@mrcrecycle.com

Tigner, Bill, Industrial Service Solutions, Houston, TX (205) 999-7670 bill.tigner@iss-na.com

Tigner, Carr, Industrial Service Solutions, Houston, TX (850) 428-0650 carr.tigner@iss-na.com

Tigner, Drew, Industrial Service Solutions, Houston, TX 205-910-7055 drew.tigner@iss-na.com

Tillery, Sam, Triple S Dynamics Inc, Dallas, TX (214) 828-8656 stillery@sssdynamics.com

Tillotson, Nathan, ELG Metals Inc, Mckeesport, PA (412) 672-9200 nathan.tillotson@elgmetals.com

Tirone, Nathanael, Foils Inc, Harrisburg, NC (704) 455-5134 ntiron @foilsinc.com

Tirone, Rupal M., Foils Inc, Harrisburg, NC (704) 455-5134 ntiron@foilsinc.com

Torrances, Al, Allied Alloys, Houston, TX (713) 574-8623 atorres@alildialloys.com

Trageser, Jim, SA Recycling, Las Vegas, NV (702) 386-9575 jtrageser@sa-recycling.com

Tos, Nicholas S., Bruno's Iron & Metal, Fresno, CA (559) 233-6543 rtosnbrown@brownmetal.net

Tos, Randall S., Bruno’s Iron & Metal, Fresno, CA (559) 233-6543 rtosnbrown@brownmetal.net

Totten, Rudy, Recycling Today Media Group, Valley View, OH (216) 393-0284 rtotten@recyclingtoday.com

Totten, Jamie, Eddie Arnold Scrap Processors, Corpus, CA (581) 760-9800 jtritus@alliedalloys.com

Tooles, Adene, Reliant Recycling, Houma, LA (985) 851-2225 adene.toules@realiancrecycling.com

Tovar, Hilda, Kramer Metals Inc, Los Angeles, CA (323) 587-2277 hilda@kramermetal.com

Towers, Tom, Great Northwest Recycling, San Antonio, TX (210) 762-9209 jt@ricervistlech.com

Town, Jon, Intra American Metals Inc (Intrametc), Noblesville, IN (317) 219-4444 jontown@intrametc.com

Toy, Renee, Spectro Alloys Corp, Rosemont, IL (630) 480-6129 rtoy@spectroalloys.com

Treyce, Tracy, Jerry Trail Road Equipment, East Syracuse, NY (315) 437-1471 gtracey@tracyroad.com

Tracy, Scott, Continental Scrap Metal LLC, Wolcott, CT (203) 879-4673 scott@continentalscrap.com

Tran, Jessica, Argus Media, Houston, TX (713) 705-3545 jessica.tran@argusmediallp.com

Tran, Ken, Steel Plus Trading, #06-76 Midview City, Central Singapore, Singapore ken@steelplustrading.com

Trapp, Olsen, CMC Recycling Lufkin, Lufkin, TX (936) 639-3718 Olsen.trapp@cmcrecycling.com

Tratner, David, Wilmingon Paper - The Program™, PINE BROOK, NJ (646) 460-6350 dtratner@wilmingtonpaper.com

Trauthman, William, Compass Systems & Sales, Norton, OH (260) 433-6581 wtrauthman@compasssystems.com

Traver, Anthony, Techmet Trading Inc, Pasadena, TX (281) 991-8300 tony@techmet.com

Treas, Chip, Sadoff Iron & Metal Co. - Lincoln, NE, Lincoln, NE (402) 470-2510 treasc@sadoff.com

Treliven, John, Sadoff E-Recycling & Data Destruction a Sadoff Iron & Metal Co., Lavista, NE (920) 232-7373 TrelivenJ@sadoff.com

Trentadue, Justin, UptimePM, Sheridan, WY (404) 545-8425 justin@uptimepm.com

Tresp, Peter, Triple M Metal LP, Brampton, Ontario, Canada ptresp@triplemetal.com

Triano, Chris, Bano Recyling SRL, Campodarsego Padua, Italy 390499200757

Trickel, Kevin, FPT-Cleveland, Cleveland, OH (216) 441-3800 kevin.trickel@ftpscrap.com

Trisch, Bobby, SA Recycling, East Point, GA (404) 766-1621 btirsch@sarecycling.com

Trisch, Hunter, Great Northwest Scrap Recycling, San Antonio, TX (210) 924-1254 jtr@ricervistlech.com

Trisch, Johnny, Longhorn Recycling LP, San Antonio, TX (210) 661-2341 johnny@longhornrecycling.com

Trisch, Justin N., River City Steel & Recycling Inc, San Antonio, TX (210) 924-1254 jtr@ricervistlech.com

Trisch, Lina Marie, River City Steel & Recycling Inc, san antonio, TX (210) 296-6018 ltr@ricervistlech.com

Trisch, Tom, Great Northwest Scrap Recycling, San Antonio, TX (210) 760-8155 tom@gnwrecycling.com

Trifunovic, Nenad, Allian Company, Baldwin Park, CA (626) 962-4047 ntrifunovic@allancompany.com

Trimarchi, Christy, Arconic, Alcoa, TN (865) 977-3640 christy.trimarchi@arconic.com

Trimm, Kevin, HRH Metals Inc, Moody, AL (205) 640-5500 kevin@hrhmetsinc.com

Triolo, Chris, Salvage America, Inc., Greensboro, NC (336) 272-3820 triolo@salvageamerica.com

Trivedi, Aalap, CNA Metals Limited, Stafford, TX (281) 494-4940 aalap@cnametals.com

Trivedi, Sameer, Indorec Commodities FZC, Sharjah Airport International Free Zone, Sharjah, United Arab Emirates 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 sam@indorec.com
At Sims Metal, we know a thing or two about scrap. But even with over 100 years of experience in the industry, we still go a step beyond to provide unmatched value to every single one of our partners — so you can get the most out of your metal recycling program. It’s what drives us to constantly innovate and create a world without waste.

» **Superior customer service**
From on-site to a single point of contact managing customized scrap removal programs.

» **Convenient locations**
Operating 130 facilities in North America and over 200 worldwide.

» **Dedication to safety**
Creating safer environments through transparent monitoring and continuous improvement.

Visit simsmm.com to learn more.
At Sims Metal, we know a thing or two about scrap. But even with over 100 years of experience in the industry, we still go a step beyond to provide unmatched value to every single one of our partners — so you can get the most out of your metal recycling program. It’s what drives us to constantly innovate and create a world without waste.

» **Superior customer service**
   From on-site to a single point of contact managing customized scrap removal programs.

» **Convenient locations**
   Operating 130 facilities in North America and over 200 worldwide.

» **Dedication to safety**
   Creating safer environments through transparent monitoring and continuous improvement.

Visit simsmmm.com to learn more.
GET MORE FROM EVERY CONVERTER: GO GLOBAL!

We extract 2-6% more material than traditional decanning methods.

We process foils, O2 sensors and ceramic catalytic converters all in the same lot.

Fast assay results: just 10-15 business days!

877.257.1404
www.GlobalRefiningGroup.com

In Partnership With
Auburn Hills, Michigan (248) 335-8141
Detroit, Michigan (313) 267-3300
(313) 564-1540 (313) 567-9710
(313) 582-2911 (313) 841-1800
(313) 925-8200 (931) 536-7171
Flint, Michigan (810) 785-9401
Inkster, Michigan (734) 728-8050
Romulus, Michigan (313) 230-0232
Taylor, Michigan (734) 728-8050
Warren, Michigan (586) 759-6600
Canton, Ohio (330) 456-9649
Cleveland, Ohio (216) 441-3800
Massillon, Ohio (330) 456-9649
Toledo, Ohio (419) 535-6856
Wilmington, Ohio (440) 946-8990
Sheffield, Alabama (531) 536-7171
Windsor, Ontario, Canada (519) 966-0620
Aguascalientes, Mexico (366) 289-1243

FORMOSA COPPER TECHNOLOGY CORPORATION www.formosacoppertechnology.com/
Tainan City, Tainan, Taiwan (866) 653-5251

FORTUNE PLASTIC & METAL INC www.fortunegroup.net
Riverview, New Jersey (201) 333-3339

FORD METALS www.fordmetalsinc.com
Phoenix, Arizona (602) 272-0917

FOSS RECYCLING INC www.fossrecycling.com

FRANCISCO METAL TRADING INC www.fmsmetaltrading.com/
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (211) 398-8000

FRANKLIN IRON & METAL CORP www.franklinirondirect.com
Phoenix, Arizona (602) 737-0612

FRANKLIN IRON & METAL CO INC www.franklin-ironmetal.com

FREDERICKSVILLE IRON & METAL INC www.fredersvillemetal.com
Greensboro, North Carolina (336) 272-6654

FREDERICKSburg IRON & METAL INC www.fredercburgmetal.com
Syracuse, New York (315) 454-5500

FREDERICKSVILLE IRON & METAL LTD www.fredersvillemetal.com

FREIGHTLINER METALS INC www.freightlinermetal.com

FRISK METALS www.friskmetals.com

FROST METAL TRADING INC www.frostmetaltrading.com

FRISCO METALS INC www.friscometals.com

FRISCO METALS INC www.friscometals.com

FRONTEIR METALS INC www.frontiermetals.com

FULL CIRCLE RECYCLING www.fullcirclerecycling.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com

FIBER TRADE INC www.fiber交易.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KE METAL RECYCLING</td>
<td>Markham, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 722-2288</td>
<td>kimmco.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEASLER INC</td>
<td>Cleveland, Tennessee</td>
<td>(423) 544-1822</td>
<td>kramersautoparts.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENDALLVILLE IRON &amp; METAL INC</td>
<td>Kendallville, Indiana</td>
<td>(672) 644-7382</td>
<td>kramarmetals.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYWELL METALS LLC</td>
<td>Falconer, New York</td>
<td>(716) 652-3622</td>
<td>kramarmetals.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMCO STEEL SALES LTD</td>
<td>West Mifflin, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(716) 664-7382</td>
<td>kramersautoparts.com/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMMEL SCRAP IRON &amp; METAL CO</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td>(313) 544-1100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kimmelscrap.com">www.kimmelscrap.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING MODERN METAL CO LTD</td>
<td>Monroe, North Carolina</td>
<td>(773) 572-6173</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kimmelscrap.com">www.kimmelscrap.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING RECYCLING</td>
<td>Falconer, New York</td>
<td>(785) 234-2691</td>
<td><a href="http://www.langleyrecycling.com">www.langleyrecycling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN RECYCLING</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>(203) 854-0767</td>
<td><a href="http://www.langleyrecycling.com">www.langleyrecycling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLONG RECYCLING</td>
<td>Hillsborough, New Jersey</td>
<td>(781) 248-3971</td>
<td><a href="http://www.langleyrecycling.com">www.langleyrecycling.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUUSAKOSKI RECYCLING-US</td>
<td>Norwalk, Connecticut</td>
<td>(203) 845-0677</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L &amp; GORDON IRON &amp; METAL CO</td>
<td>Statesville, North Carolina</td>
<td>(865) 963-4980</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACIOE'S AUTO WRECKING CO</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>(857) 988-94880</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDERS RECYCLING</td>
<td>Norwalk, Connecticut</td>
<td>(203) 845-0767</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY RECYCLING INC</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>(203) 448-3379</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE BROTHERS CO</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minnesota</td>
<td>(612) 721-6244</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE IRON &amp; METAL CO INC</td>
<td>Sanford, North Carolina</td>
<td>(919) 775-7915</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE’S METAL RECYCLING, LP</td>
<td>Vista, California</td>
<td>(619) 724-1330</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGACY METAL TRADING</td>
<td>Ellict City, Maryland</td>
<td>(410) 299-2087</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMONT SCRAP PROCESSING LTD</td>
<td>Lemont, Illinois</td>
<td>(630) 257-6532</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON IRON &amp; METAL INC</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Florida</td>
<td>(850) 575-5000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD LEVINE METALS CORP</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>(847) 681-0100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEVITATED METALS</td>
<td>New Caney, Texas</td>
<td>(281) 729-8700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS SALVAGE CORPORATION</td>
<td>Warsaw, Indiana</td>
<td>(574) 267-6781</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY RECYCLING LLC</td>
<td>Bristol, Connecticut</td>
<td>(412) 562-1700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY TIRE RECYCLING LLC</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(412) 562-1700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMBARDI METAL RECYCLING SRL</td>
<td>Bosco, Alessandria, Italy</td>
<td>(030) 312983678</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMBARDO IRON &amp; METAL INC</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(877) 865-2253</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG ISLAND METALS</td>
<td>Deer Park, New York</td>
<td>(716) 676-2620</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGVIEW SCRAP &amp; METAL CO LTD</td>
<td>Longview, Texas</td>
<td>(903) 758-6567</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONGVIEW SCRAP METAL RECYCLING</td>
<td>Longview, Texas</td>
<td>(903) 758-6567</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWRY METALS RECYCLING LLC</td>
<td>Cambridge, Ohio</td>
<td>(937) 439-5475</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCKY RECYCLING LIMITED</td>
<td>Noblesville, Indiana</td>
<td>(817) 773-2780</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCAS RECYCLING INC</td>
<td>Richmond, Virginia</td>
<td>(800) 624-3286</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDER METALS INC</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>(713) 676-2621</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUFAS RECYCLING INC</td>
<td>Rockledge, Florida</td>
<td>(772) 685-0130</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M METALS INC</td>
<td>Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
<td>(617) 961-2090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; F METALS SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>(512) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METAL SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
<td>(617) 961-2090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC METALS INTL INC</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
<td>(513) 221-4411</td>
<td><a href="http://www.klongrecovery.com">www.klongrecovery.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 METALS</td>
<td>m3metals.com/</td>
<td>San Marcos, California</td>
<td>760-510-9210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACAULAY METALS LTD</td>
<td><a href="http://www.macaulaymetals.co.nz">www.macaulaymetals.co.nz</a></td>
<td>Wellington, New Zealand</td>
<td>644-469-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK’S TWIN CITY RECYCLING</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mackscityrecycling.com">www.mackscityrecycling.com</a></td>
<td>Urbana, Illinois</td>
<td>(217) 328-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNA ALUMINUM REFINING INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Compton, California</td>
<td>(310) 886-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHANTANGO ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mahantango.com">www.mahantango.com</a></td>
<td>Liverpool, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(717) 444-3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARSHI METALS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sugarland, Texas</td>
<td>(832) 298-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJESTIC CORPORATION</td>
<td><a href="http://www.majestic-corp.com">www.majestic-corp.com</a></td>
<td>Norcross, Georgia</td>
<td>(770) 331-3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR APPLIANCE RECYCLING ROUNDTABLE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marrbc.ca">www.marrbc.ca</a></td>
<td>Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada</td>
<td>604-919-9785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLIN COMPANIES, INC.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mallincompanies.com">www.mallincompanies.com</a></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>(816) 483-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAMMOTH METAL RECYCLING, LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sunshine-recycling.com">www.sunshine-recycling.com</a></td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
<td>(972) 869-0802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHARI INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tottenham, Victoria, Australia</td>
<td>612-481-0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANITOBA CORPORATION</td>
<td><a href="http://www.manitobacorp.com">www.manitobacorp.com</a></td>
<td>St Louis, Missouri</td>
<td>(716) 685-7002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTSINEN GROUP LTD OY</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantsinen.com/en/">www.mantsinen.com/en/</a></td>
<td>Ylamylly, Finland</td>
<td>303-902-0950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAREX COMMODITY MARKETS INC.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marex.com/">www.marex.com/</a></td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>(312) 433-0630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE INSPECTION AND LOGISTICS (MIL) INTERNATIONAL ROTTERDAM BV</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mil-international.nl">www.mil-international.nl</a></td>
<td>Schiedam, Gelderland, Nederland</td>
<td>011020-463357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKHAM METALS LTD.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.markhammetal.ca">www.markhammetal.ca</a></td>
<td>Richmond Hill, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>(647) 620-7647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTELL METAL RECYCLING LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.martell-metal.com">www.martell-metal.com</a></td>
<td>Martell, Nebraska</td>
<td>(507) 234-7795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN BROSCRAP METAL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.martinbrosrecycling.com">www.martinbrosrecycling.com</a></td>
<td>Sardis, Mississippi</td>
<td>(674) 487-2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN BROTHERS MILL &amp; FOUNDRY SUPPLY CO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.martinsupplyco.com/">www.martinsupplyco.com/</a></td>
<td>Benton Harbor, Michigan</td>
<td>(269) 927-1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND METALS INC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marylandmetalsinc.com">www.marylandmetalsinc.com</a></td>
<td>Hagerstown, Maryland</td>
<td>(301) 739-5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTATUCK INDUSTRIAL SCRAP METAL INC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mattatuckscrap.com">www.mattatuckscrap.com</a></td>
<td>Wolcott, Connecticut</td>
<td>(203) 879-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX LEVINE &amp; CO INC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maxlevinecrapmetals.com">www.maxlevinecrapmetals.com</a></td>
<td>Lowell, Massachusetts</td>
<td>(978) 454-7786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYER POLLOK STEEL CORP</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mayerpollock.com">www.mayerpollock.com</a></td>
<td>Pottstown, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(610) 523-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBC ALLOYS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Temple, Pennsylvania</td>
<td>(610) 926-1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOY RECYCLING</td>
<td>McCoyRecycling.com</td>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga, California</td>
<td>(909) 880-7807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNEILUS STEEL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mcneilus.com">www.mcneilus.com</a></td>
<td>Dodge Center, Minnesota</td>
<td>(507) 374-2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCR RECYCLING</td>
<td>mcr-recycling.net</td>
<td>Orem, Utah</td>
<td>(801) 225-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD METAL RECYCLING SERVICES</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdmetalsrecycling.com">www.mdmetalsrecycling.com</a></td>
<td>Palm Harbor, Florida</td>
<td>(813) 777-4104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDK INC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdkzerolandfill.com/">www.mdkzerolandfill.com/</a></td>
<td>New Hampton, Iowa</td>
<td>(841) 394-2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED CONTROL SERVICES</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medcontrol.gr">www.medcontrol.gr</a></td>
<td>Megara, Attiki, Greece</td>
<td>(302) 282-0506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEKS RECYCLING &amp; SALVAGE LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.meeks-recycling.com/">www.meeks-recycling.com/</a></td>
<td>Martinsville, Virginia</td>
<td>(804) 226-1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMPHIS SCRAP, LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.memphismetal.com">www.memphismetal.com</a></td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
<td>(901) 225-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIDIAN METALS MANAGEMENT LLC</td>
<td><a href="http://www.meridianmetalsmgmt.com">www.meridianmetalsmgmt.com</a></td>
<td>North Charleston, South Carolina</td>
<td>(843) 856-1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILLVILLE METAL RECYCLING</td>
<td><a href="http://www.merrillvillelmetalsrecycling.com">www.merrillvillelmetalsrecycling.com</a></td>
<td>Merrillville, Indiana</td>
<td>(219) 292-4855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERACR Pod</td>
<td>250—COMPANIES ▼ PROCESSORS/BROKERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPEEDE RECYCLING  
Dover, Ohio  
(330) 875-9961

SPIEGEL/SOUTH SHORE SCRAP METAL INC/TRUCK & AUTO SALVAGE  
www.spiegelscrapmetal.com  
Brockton, Massachusetts  
(508) 897-0008

STAIMAN RECYCLING CORP  
www.staimanrecycling.com  
Williamsport, Pennsylvania  
(570) 323-9494

STORELLI RECYCLING  
Muskogee, Oklahoma  
(918) 687-0060

STEEL ETC HOLDING CO  
www.steeletc.com  
Great Falls, Montana  
(406) 761-4848

STANTON A MOSS INC  
www.stantonamoss.com  
Lewiston, Idaho  
(208) 746-0221

STANDARD IRON & METAL CO LLC  
www.standardiron.com  
Lebanon, New Jersey  
(908) 323-4718

STEEL METALS TRADING LLC  
www.standardmetalstrading.com  
Lithonia, Georgia  
(770) 449-5200

STATION COMPANIES  
www.stationco.com  
Eugene, Oregon

STEVEN CORA USA, INC  
www.stemcor.com/  
Fort Lauderdale, Florida  
(954) 630-4455

STORELLI RECYCLING COMPANY INC.  
www.storellirecyclingcompany.com  
Fort Lauderdale, Florida  
(954) 630-1770

STRATEGIC MATERIALS  
www.strategicmaterials.com  
Houston, Texas  
(281) 647-2700

STRATTON METALS  
www.strattonmetals.com  
Richmond, Virginia  
(804) 644-8501

STRICKLAND TRADING INC  
www.stricklandtrading.com  
Shoal Creek, Alabama  
(205) 995-9550

SULLIVAN’S SCRAP METALS  
www.sullivanscrap.com  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
(215) 442-1504

SUMMIT 360  
www.summit360.com  
Eagan, Minnesota  
(651) 905-6000

SUNALCO ALLOYS PRIVATE LIMITED  
www.sunalcoalloys.com  
Mumbai, Maharashtra, India

SUNNINGK INC  
www.sunningk.com  
Brockport, New York  
(585) 637-8365 (223)

SUPER SALVAGE INC  
www.supersalvage.com/  
San Marcos, Texas

SUPERIOR METALS TRADING PTY LTD  
www.superiormetrastading.com  
Baulkham Hills, New South Wales, Australia  
61288570722

SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT CORP  
www.sustainablemgmt.com  
Louisville, Kentucky  
(502) 526-4458 (21)

SUTTON SALVAGE  
www.suttonsalvage.com  
Lewiston, Idaho  
(208) 746-0221

SVINGA BROS CORP  
www.svingabros.com  
Miami, Florida  
(305) 635-4455

SYNERGY RECYCLING LLC  
www.synergyrecycling.com  
Madison, North Carolina  
(336) 548-7014

T & T IRON & METALS INC  
www.ttimetalsinc.com/  
East Dubuque, Illinois  
(815) 747-2334

TACOMA METALS INC  
www.tacomemetals.com  
Tacoma, Washington  
(253) 627-1440

TALLERES ZB S.A.  
www.zbgroup.es  
Errenteria, Granada, Spain

TAV HOLDINGS INC  
www.tavholdings.com  
Atlanta, Georgia  
(404) 386-1423

TECHMET TRADING INC  
www.techmet.com  
Pasadena, Texas  
(281) 991-8300

TECHNOLOGY CONSERVATION GROUP INC  
www.tcgroup.com  
Lecanto, Florida  
(352) 527-2304 (205)

TEMPO GLOBAL RESOURCES  
www.templres.com  
Homewood, Illinois  
(708) 799-0800

TENNESSEE ALUMINUM PROCESSORS INC  
www.tap-rsi.com  
Mount Pleasant, Tennessee  
(931) 379-5836

TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE INC  
www.texasautosalvage.com  
San Antonio, Texas  
(210) 921-0047

TEXAS GULF RECYCLING  
www.texasculfgroup.com/  
Boling, Texas

TEXAS METALS & RECYCLING CO. INC.  
www.texas-metals.com  
Abilene, Texas  
(325) 672-8585

TEXAS OFFSHORE EQUIPMENT  
www.texosho offshore.com/  
Alvin, Texas  
(281) 845-9128  
(281) 245-6755

TEXAS RECYCLING, INC.  
www.texassalvage.com  
Dallas, Texas  
(214) 375-0262

TEXEL CORPORATION  
www.gediz7.wixsite.com/testtexel  
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico

THALHEIMER BROTHERS LLC  
www.thalbro.com  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
(215) 537-5200

THE CAN MAN  
www.thecanman.us  
Jackson, Mississippi  
(601) 355-7777

THE LENICK CO  
www.lenickcompany.com  
Auburn, New York  
(315) 253-8925

THE YAFFE COMPANIES INC  
www.theyaffes.com  
Charleston, South Carolina  
(843) 554-7577

TMS INTERNATIONAL, LLC  
www.tmsinternational.com  
Atlanta, Georgia  
(404) 386-1423
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#### W

**W. SILVER RECYCLING**
- www.wsilverrecycling.com
  - Albuquerque, New Mexico
    - (915) 532-5643
  - Calexico, California
    - (915) 539-4132
  - Santa Teresa, New Mexico
    - (915) 539-4097
  - Amarillo, Texas
    - (806) 418-4791
  - Donna, Texas
    - (956) 461-5944
  - El Paso, Texas
    - (915) 532-5643
  - (915) 532-6981
  - Apodaca, Nuevo León, Mexico

**WACCAMAW METAL RECYCLING**
- www.waccamawmetalrecycling.com
  - Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

**WADI EL NIL E FOR METAL INDUSTRIES AND TRADING LTD**
- www.wencopper.com
  - Al Qahirah, Sharqia, Egypt

**WAHL TO WAHL AUTO PARTS**
- www.walthowahlauto.com/
  - Cooperstown, New York

**WALLACH IRON & METAL CO INC**
- www.wallachironandmetal.com
  - Saint Louis, Missouri
    - (314) 389-1129

**WASTE CONNECTIONS INC.**
- The Woodlands, Texas
  - (242) 432-3057
  - Wichita, Kansas
    - (316) 838-4920
  - Lincoln, Nebraska
    - (316) 253-8024

**WASTE MANAGEMENT (HQ)**
- www.wm.com
  - Houston, Texas
    - (413) 785-5331
  - Englewood, Colorado
    - (303) 977-1600
  - Washington, District of Columbia
    - (202) 639-1218
  - Ponte Vedra, Florida
    - (904) 597-6305
  - Norcross, Georgia
    - (770) 248-6868
  - Chicago, Illinois
    - (773) 247-2070
  - Maine
    - (207) 317-8029
  - Minneapolis, Minnesota
    - (612) 379-1360
  - Magnolia, Texas
    - (281) 876-0231
  - Kirkland, Washington
    - (425) 823-6164

**WAUKESHA IRON & METAL INC**
- www.waukeshairon.com
  - Waukesha, Wisconsin
    - (262) 547-7293
    - (414) 547-7293

**WEST'S RECYCLING INC**
- www.westscrapinc.com
  - Centererville, Kansas
    - (913) 756-2387

**WESSEL IRON & SUPPLY**
- www.wesseleiron.com
  - Dodge City, Kansas
    - (620) 225-0568

**WEST TEXAS SCRAP, INC**
- Allen, Texas
  - (972) 507-0068

**WEST VIRGINIA CASHIN RECYCLABLES INC**
- www.wvcashin.com
  - Nitro, West Virginia
    - (304) 755-5187

**WESTERN PACIFIC PULP & PAPER**
- www.wwpp.com
  - Downey, California
    - (562) 803-4401

**WESTERN SCRAP INC**
- www.westsandcrecmpinc.com
  - Bakersfield, California
    - (661) 589-7255

**WESTERN SMELTING & METALS INC**
- Dallas, Oregon
  - (503) 623-8341

**WESTEX IRON & METAL CO**
- www.westexmetal.com
  - Fort Worth, Texas
    - (817) 826-7033

**WILBERT'S U-PULL IT**
- www.wilbertscn.com
  - Williamson, New York
    - (315) 589-2222

**WILKINSON GARY IRON & METAL INC**
- www.wilkinscsmetal.net
  - Laredo, Texas
    - (956) 724-7183

**WILKOFF & SONS, LLC**
- www.wilkofkmets.com
  - Cleveland, Ohio
    - (216) 911-6800

**WILMINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC**
- www.wilmingtoniron.com
  - Wilmington, Ohio
    - (937) 382-3867

**WILMINGTON PAPER - THE PROGRAM™**
- www.wilmingtonpaper.com
  - Pine Brook, New Jersey
    - (973) 275-0093
  - Palm Beach Gardens, Florida
    - (561) 627-9191
  - Duluth, Georgia
    - (404) 476-3109

**WINDFIELD ALLOY INC**
- www.windfieldalloy.com
  - Atkinson, New Hampshire
    - (603) 329-1230

**WINFIELD IRON & METAL INC**
- www.windfieldiron.com
  - Winfield, Kansas
    - (620) 221-0590

**WINSTON BROS IRON & METAL CO INC**
- www.winstonbrothers.com
  - Detroit, Michigan
    - (313) 891-4410

**WISE SERVICES & RECYCLING LLC**
- www.wiseservicesandrecycling.com
  - Culpepper, Virginia
    - (540) 825-0996

**WM MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL CO**
- www.millerscrap.com
  - Wilton, Minnesota
    - (507) 452-2067

**WOGEN RESOURCES AMERICA LLC**
- www.wogen.com
  - Valley City, Ohio
    - (216) 272-0062

**WOLVERINE SCRAP METAL CORP**
- www.wolverinescrapmetal.com
  - Wyoming, Michigan
    - (616) 243-1313

**WRIGHT'S SCRAP METALS INC**
- www.wrightsrecycling.com
  - Beaumont, Texas
    - (409) 842-2496

**WTE RECYCLING INC**
- Greenfield, Massachusetts
  - (413) 772-2200
  - Bedford, Massachusetts
    - (781) 275-6400

**WYOMING STEEL & RECYCLING IRON & METALS INC**
- www.wyosteel.com
  - Mills, Wyoming
    - (307) 237-6615

**Y**

**YECHIU METAL SMLETING SDN BHD**
- www.yechiu.com
  - Pasir Gudang, Johor, Malaysia
    - (60) 725-18763

**YORK METAL RECYCLING**
- yorkmetal.ca
  - Woodbridge, Ontario, Canada
  - www.yorkmetal.ca

**YOUNGSTOWN U PULL IT**
- www.youngstownupullit.com
  - Youngstown, Ohio

**YUSHI LIMITED**
- www.yushilitmited.co.uk/
  - London, United Kingdom

**Z**

**ZATO NORTH AMERICA CORPORATION**
- Dallas, Texas
  - (706) 710-8845
  - Prevail, Italy
    - 33(3) 280-2310

**ZEB METALS, LLC**
- Hawkinsville, Kentucky

**ZERO WASTE RECYCLING LLC**
- www.zwrlc.com
  - Charlotte, North Carolina
    - (980) 495-4630
  - Lancaster, South Carolina
    - (980) 495-4630

**ZHEJIANG TIANLI MAGNET TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD**
- www.ttlmtech.cn/
  - Dongyang, Zhejiang, China

**ZORE'S INC**
- Indianapolis, Indiana
  - (317) 491-3523

**CONSUMERS**

**ACE EXIM PTE LTD**
- www.aceexim.com
  - 65-055-4944
  - Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
  - Singapore, Central Singapore, Singapore

**ALCOA CORPORATION**
- www.alcoa.com
  - (330) 455-4010
  - Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

**ALEACIONES Y METALES INDUSTRIALES SA DE CV**
- www.amissa.com.mx
  - 528448818600
  - Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Zinc
  - Chicago, Illinois
    - (423) 624-5051
  - Chattanooga, Tennessee

**AMAZON WEB SERVICES**
- www.amazon.com
  - 528448818600
  - Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
  - Conisca, Texas

**AMERICAN CHEMET CORP**
- www.chemet.com
  - (408) 441-2012
  - Commodities: Copper
  - East Helena, Montana
    - (847) 948-0800
  - Deerfield, Illinois

**ANKER INDUSTRIES**
- www.ankerindustries.com/
  - (412) 477-1313
  - Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

**ARCONIC**
- arcon.com
  - (865) 977-3904
  - Commodities: Aluminum, Copper, Magnesium, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Zinc
  - Henderson, Kentucky
  - Cornelius, Texas

**AUDUBON METALS LLC**
- www.audubonmetals.com
  - (270) 830-6822
  - Commodities: Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
  - Conisca, Texas

**AURIBIS AG**
- www.auribis.com
  - (761) 879-6700
  - Buffalo, New York
    - 3214609644
  - Beerse, Belgium
    - 492306108221
  - Luenen, Germany

**AUSSEIS OVERSEAS PTE LTD**
- www.aussins.com
  - +6596902055
  - Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Zinc
  - Singapore, Singapore
  - 913346021610
  - Kolkata, West Bengal, India
AVIVA METALS INC
www.avivametals.com
(440) 277-1226
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Zinc
Lorain, Ohio

BECK ALUMINUM CORP
www.beckaluminum.com
(626) 369-3641
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Lead, Nickel, Tin, Zinc
Brooklyn, New York

BELMONT METALS INC
www.belmontmetals.com
(718) 347-9200
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Nickel, Zinc
Brooklyn, New York

BEM BSRM LIMITED
www.bsrmlimited.com
(323) 343-9347
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferronickel, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals
Los Angeles, California

CASCADIA RECOVERY +
www.cascadia-recovery.com
(416) 884-4235
Commodities: Aluminum, Glass, Paper, Plastics
Guelph, Ontario, Canada

CASS, INC.
www.cassalloy.com
(510) 893-8476
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Oakland, California

CONSTMETAL
wwwconstsметal.com
(615) 547-7001
(256) 386-6212
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
Muscle Shoals, Alabama

CRU GROUP
www.cru.com
(724) 940-7100
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
London, United Kingdom

CUSTOM ALLOY SALES
www.customalloysales.com/
(626) 389-3641
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
City Of Industry, California

DAEHA EVENEALM, INC
www.idaehan.com
Brea, California
82108974582
Busan, Gyeonggido, South Korea

DAIKI ALUMINUM INDUSTRY CO LTD
www.dik-net.com
8164442741
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Zinc
Osaka, Osaka, Japan
(424) 237-2000
Torrance, California

EFS-PLASTICS INC.
www.efslastics.ca
(519) 218-5377
Listowel, Ontario, Canada

EN. RANGE, INC.
www.en-range.com
Miami, Florida

FEDERAL METAL CO. (HQ)
www.federalmetal.com
(440) 232-8700 (2206)
Commodities: Brass, Copper, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Tin, Zinc
Bedford, Ohio
North Little Rock, Arkansas
(717) 992-6200
Columbia, Pennsylvania

FRACKS ALLOYS MEXICO SA DE CV
www.fracks.com.mx
5244239590
COYOTEPEC, Mexico

GEORGIA-PACIFIC RECYCLING
www.gpacarecycling.com
(516) 997-3400
Jericho, New York

GERDAU METALS RECYCLING
www.gerdau.com/metals-recycling
(950) 259-7828
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper, Ferronickel, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Nickel, Precious Metals, Stainless, High-Temp and Special Metals, Tin, Zinc
Tampa, Florida
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Carterville, Georgia
(319) 430-8539
Wilton, Iowa
(813) 460-9073
Monroe, Michigan
(704) 577-1917
Charlotte, North Carolina
(701) 223-0339
Bismarck, North Dakota
(701) 232-2429
Fargo, North Dakota
(701) 252-0110
 Jamestown, North Dakota
(701) 389-8452
Minot, North Dakota
(405) 669-2007
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
(423) 326-8450
Chattanooga, Tennessee
(731) 345-7898
Jackson, Tennessee
(972) 989-2254
Midlothian, Texas
(434) 296-6465
Charlottesville, Virginia
(434) 215-3434
Lynchburg, Virginia
(434) 222-4590
Petersburg, Virginia
(540) 251-6903
Roanoke, Virginia
(434) 517-0715
South Boston, Virginia
(204) 223-0334

GLENCORE LTD
(203) 328-4900
New York, New York
(408) 998-4930
San Jose, California
(847) 729-8948
Glenvue, Illinois
(414) 438-2200
East Providence, Rhode Island
(905) 542-6907
Mississauga, Ontario, Canada
(705) 235-8121
Timmins, Ontario, Canada
(416) 775-1204
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
(819) 762-7764
Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec, Canada

GOLFER RESOURCE
(844) 275-2114
Commodities: Ferrous, Lead, Mixed NonFerrous Metals, Plastics
Eagan, Minnesota
(813) 744-5085
Tampa, Florida

GRAPHIC PACKAGING INTERNATIONAL
www.graphicpkg.com
(770) 240-7022
Commodities: Paper
Atlanta, Georgia
(831) 426-0320
Santa Clara, California
(269) 217-2458
Battle Creek, Michigan
(314) 579-3206
Chesterfield, Missouri
(513) 424-4200
Middletown, Ohio

H KRAMER & CO
www.hkramernet.com
(312) 226-6600
Commodities: Brass, Copper, Lead, Nickel, Tin, Zinc
Chicago, Illinois
(610) 696-6770
West Chester, Pennsylvania

HAHN HYDRAULICS COMPANY
www.hahnhydraulics.com
Houston, Texas

HALO GLASS RECYCLING
haloglassrecycling.com
Modesto, California

HUTHTAMAKI, INC.
www.huthtamaki.com
(207) 861-7281
De Soto, Kansas

HYDRO EXTRUSION NORTH AMERICA
www.sapagroup.com
(412) 299-7247
Commodities: Aluminum, Copper
Moon Township, Pennsylvania
(602) 242-1457
Phoenix, Arizona
(304) 342-8557
St Augustine, Florida
(520) 241-6242
Henderson, Kentucky
(317) 879-3324
Delhi, Louisiana
(443) 835-3133
Baltimore, Maryland
(907) 274-1554
Cassopolis, Michigan
(570) 385-8829
Cressona, Pennsylvania
(605) 868-2390
Yankton, South Dakota
(501) 242-2442
Commerce, Texas
(801) 798-4777
Spanish Fork, Utah

INGOT METAL CO LTD.
www.ingot.ca
(416) 470-1372
Commodities: Aluminum, Brass, Copper
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

INTER ASIA MINERALS AND ENERGY (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED
www.interasia.in
+919566512353
Commodities: Mixed NonFerrous Metals
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, India

INTERNATIONAL PAPER
www.ipaper.com
(901) 419-7786
Commodities: Aluminum, Glass, Paper, Plastics
Memphis, Tennessee
(602) 225-0560
Phoenix, Arizona
(510) 490-5887
Fremont, California
(562) 483-6880
Norwalk, California
(916) 371-4634
West Sacramento, California
(202) 626-1312
Washington, District of Columbia
(630) 250-1300
Itasca, Illinois
(515) 265-0889
Des Moines, Iowa
(316) 943-1033
Wichita, Kansas
(402) 457-7880
Omaha, Nebraska
(704) 334-5222
Charlotte, North Carolina
(503) 520-4138
Beaverton, Oregon
(503) 634-0118
Beaver, Oregon
(541) 744-4100
Eugene, Oregon
(563) 940-8671
(901) 304-9693
(901) 419-7856
Memphis, Tennessee
(972) 389-0350
Carrollton, Texas
(972) 972-2082
Salt Lake City, Utah
(404) 232-2386
Richmond, Virginia
(253) 924-5913
Federal Way, Washington
(253) 372-1360
Kent, Washington
(360) 636-6319

Consume, larvae growth rate measurements on a plate. The larvae are a rich green color due to the presence of chlorophyll a, which is essential for photosynthesis.
CHADWICK-BAROSS INC  
www.chadwick-baross.com/  
Westbrook, Maine  
(207) 854-6346  
Chelmsford, Massachusetts  
(978) 904-0775

CHERRY DEMOLITION INC  
Cherry delivers a wide range of high-quality services for industrial, commercial, residential and interior demolitions, asset recovery and waste management.  
www.cherrycompanies.com  
Houston, Texas  
(713) 987-0000

CHICAGO MACHINERY INC.  
Full-service dealer to heavy industry, including steel making, steel services, scrap handling, demolition, recycling, environmental cleanup and chemicals.  
Full machine service including complete rebuilding of all major manufacturers.  
Dealer for Fuchs-Terex (Rockbak), Sany, LaBounty, Stanley, ASV, Buffalo Turbine.  
www.chicagomachineryinc.com  
Lynwood, Illinois  
(708) 758-2060

CHosen EXCELLENCE COMPANY, LLC  
www.chosenexcellence.com/  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
(865) 766-9642

CITTRADE SYSTEMS INC  
www.cittrade.com  
Norwalk, Connecticut  
(203) 323-0074

CIF INDUSTRIES INC  
Manufactures quality equipment for the metal recycling industry, including gondola roll-off containers, loaders, self-dump and stackable containers, dump trailers and custom fabrications.  
www.cifindustries.com  
Staunton, Illinois  
(888) 362-6823

CLEMENT INDUSTRIES INC  
A major manufacturer of large, heavy-duty scrap and roll-off trailers. Represented nationwide by a strong distributor organization.  
www.clementind.com  
Minden, Louisiana  
(318) 377-2776  
Dallas, Texas  
(972) 728-4250

CLEVELAND BROTHERS (HQ)  
www.clevelandbrothers.com  
Murrysville, Pennsylvania  
(412) 327-1300

COLUMBIA INDUSTRIES  
www.columbiacorp.com  
Hilliard, Oregon

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATES LLC  
Property and casualty insurance brokerage, specializing in insurance and risk management for the recycling industries.  
www.com-ins.com  
Brentwood, Tennessee  
(615) 515-5600

COMPANY WRENCH LTD  
Company Wrench is an Ohio-based company with 10 locations nationwide focusing on the manufacturing, sales, rental, parts, and service of scrap, recycling, and construction equipment.  
www.companywrench.com  
Carroll, Ohio  
(740) 654-5304  
Jacksonville, Florida  
(904) 430-3274  
Lakeland, Florida  
(863) 937-8699  
Indianapolis, Indiana  
(317) 782-8850  
Frankfort, Kentucky  
(502) 699-2881  
Williamstown, New Jersey  
(856) 404-9618  
Charlotte, North Carolina  
(980) 859-4680  
Smithfield, North Carolina  
(919) 938-8145  
Cleveland, Ohio  
(440) 439-4557  
Monroe, Ohio  
(513) 402-7297  
Lexington, South Carolina  
(803) 320-0302  
Knoxville, Tennessee  
(865) 766-2671

CLINTON STEEL CO  
www.clintonsteel.com  
Maple Heights, Ohio  
(216) 662-6111

CLM EQUIPMENT CO INC  
Serving the Gulf Coast since 1966. Sales Service Parts Rental, Shear and Material handler packages. Dealer for Case, Kobelco, Hitachi, Fuchs, and Genesis.  
www.clemequipment.com  
Broussard, Louisiana  
(337) 837-4693  
Shurph, Louisiana  
(337) 625-5942  
Houston, Texas  
(281) 598-2500

COASTAL WIRE  
www.coastalwire.com  
Georgetown, South Carolina  
(813) 777-2302

COLUMBIA INDUSTRIES  
www.columbiacorp.com  
Hilliard, Oregon

CommoditY & ingredient Hedging  
chhedging.com  
Chicago, Illinois
FOUR LAKES BUSINESS SYSTEMS
FORTIS METAL MANAGEMENT
air classifiers.
used equipment.
liquid rheostats.
strippers, granulators, cutters, balers, and
vibratory magnet/eddy-current separator
Chrome plating to 46 feet in length.
llic alligator shears, portable shears, cable
1928.
licing in the repair & maintenance of AC &
ture of high-quality excavator attachments
Vibratory process equipment for both
scrap processing, including shear cylinders,
Grow and open markets by providing ser-
GLOREM SC
Glorem is a service provider for the recy-
cycling industry. We strive to help companies
grow and open markets by providing ser-
www.glorem.com
Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico
526646157920
GOLDEN BRIDGE INTERNATIONAL, INC.
City Of Industry, California
(626) 810-0688
GRANUTECH-SATURN SYSTEMS CORP
Granutech-Saturn Systems is a lead-
ing innovator and manufacturer of high
performance industrial recycling systems
including shredders, hammermills, grinders
& granulators, powderizers and refiners and
crushers/foagers.
www.granutech.com
Grand Prairie, Texas
(972) 790-7800
GREENSPARK SOFTWARE
www.greensparksoftware.com/
Brooklyn, New York
(203) 962-3155
GRIMALDI INDUSTRIA DE EQUIP. TRANSPORT LTDA.
Since 1961 helping Scrap Recycling
business to multiply profits.
www.grimaldi.com.br
Santo Antonio De Pos, Sao Paulo, Brazil
551938969400
GROFF TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT www.grofftractor.com
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania
(717) 766-7671
GRYB - INTERNATIONAL
Our Mission is to design, manufactured and
modify heavy equipment attachments such as
electromagnets that meet the needs of
trepreneurs in the recycling field and
much more.
www.gryb.ca
Victoriaville, Quebec, Canada
(819) 604-1396
Sturgeon County, Alberta, Canada
(844) 851-3622
Oro-Medonte, Ontario, Canada
(705) 487-5020
GS EQUIPMENT INC
A full-service distributor of construc-
tion equipment. We are headquartered in
Tampa, Fla., and have locations that
cover the state of Florida. We now have
six locations in Florida; Tampa, Ft. Myers, Pompano Beach, Orlando, Jacksonville, Midway (Tallahassee)
www.gsquipment.com
Tampa, Florida
(813) 248-4971
Fort Myers, Florida
(239) 334-8063
Jacksonville, Florida
(904) 268-4400
Midway, Florida
(904) 517-4457
Orlando, Florida
(407) 859-9160
Pompano Beach, Florida
(954) 327-8908
GUESSELLA-BAKKER
Guesellabakker manufactures hydau-
lc attachments for loader cranes and
hydraulic grabs for material handles and
excavators.
www.guesellabakker-hydraulic.com/
Elst, Netherlands
0481-374757
HAMMEL RECYCLINGTECHNICK
www.hammel.de
Bad Salzungen, Thuringen, Germany
41629262130
Upland, California
(909) 949-2342
Bohemia, New York
(219) 929-5824
(631) 218-2600
HAMMERMILLS INTERNATIONAL, LLC
Complete shredder systems, infed convey-
ors, magnetic separation, cascade cleaning
systems, nonferrous processes, air pollu-
tion control, shredders, and
www.hammermillsintint.com
Sapulpa, Oklahoma
(918) 584-5884
Kitter, Oklahoma
HARRIS
Equipment manufacturer for the scrap,
and paper recycling industries. More than
130 years of experience supplying bal-
s, shears, shredders, and baler/loggers
to meet most applications in the recycling
industry:
www.harrisequip.com
Cordele, Georgia
(229) 273-2500 (289)
Iztapalapa, Ciudad de Mexico
Newport Beach, California
Baxley, Georgia
(912) 367-4661
Mableton, Georgia
Lorain, Ohio
Waco, Texas
Auburn, Washington
Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire, United
Kingdom
441684254980
HARRIS PRODUCTS GROUP www.harrisproductsgroup.com/
Gainesville, Georgia
(770) 535-6181
(800) 733-4043
HARRON ENVIRONMENTAL www.harronenvironmental.com/
Phoenix, Arizona
(602) 394-7978
HARSCO www.harsco.com/
Seven Fields, Pennsylvania
972-723-0366
Hazard control technologies
Manufacturers of F-500 Encapsulator Agent,
mobile & fixed systems for fire extinguish-
ment, Provides facility assessment, training,
fir protection consulting and engineering,
and emergency response services.
www.hct-world.com
Fayetteville, Georgia
(770) 719-5112
HEAVY EQUIPMENT CONSULTING, LLC
www.heaveyequipmentconsulting.com
Lexington, South Carolina
(803) 206-6900
HEAVY MACHINES INC
Sales and service of new and used equip-
ment for Liebherr, Link-Belt excavators, and
other specialized equipment for the scrap
and recycling industries.
www.heavymachinesinc.com
Memphis, Tennessee
(901) 260-2200
Birmingham, Alabama
(205) 323-6108
Theodore, Alabama
(251) 653-9595
Covington, Georgia
(770) 788-0888
Shreveport, Louisiana
(318) 621-0854
Skowhegan, Maine
(207) 858-0051
Gray, Tennessee
(423) 282-5462
HELLUVA CONTAINER, A BALCON
ENTERPRISES, INC. COMPANY
We are an industrial packaging company
specializing in new and used Gaylord
crates / bins / totes, new FIBC Bulk Bags and
other packaging supplies.
www.helluva.com
Elk Point, South Dakota
(605) 356-2232
HIGGINBOTHAM www.higginbotham.net
Fort Worth, Texas
HIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC
Provides nationwide service, including
installations, rebuilds, troubleshooting, pre-
ventive maintenance, and programming on
recycling and scrap processing equipment
such as all model balers, shears, convey-
s, densifiers, and more.
www.himesservice.com
Robinson, Texas
(254) 776-3172
Alvarado, Texas
HITACHI HIGH-TECH AMERICA
Hitachi High-Technical Analytical Science
is a global company within the Hitachi
High-Tech Group. The company is head-
quartered in Oxford, UK, with R&D and
assembly operations in Finland, Germany
and China and sales and support opera-
tions in a number of counties around the
world. Our US office is located in Westford,
MA. Our product range includes: Handheld
analyzers: The X-MET8000 is used by
thousands of businesses to deliver simple,
rapid, non-destructive analysis for alloy
analysis, scrap metal sorting and metal
grade screening using precision XRF/
technology. Vulcan, powered by LIBS laser
technology identifies metal alloys in just
one second; hugely benefitting processing
high volumes of metal and making
Vulcan one of the fastest analyz-
ers in the world. Microspot XRF coatings
analyzers: FT160, FT110A and X-Strata
measure coating thickness of single- and
multi-layer coatings including alloy layers
and are designed to be incorporated into
quality control or process control programs,
as well as research laboratories. Versatile
Benchtop XRF analyzers: The Lab-X5000
and X-Supreme6000 deliver highly-trust-
ly accurate and process control across a
diverse range of industries such as
petroleum, wood treatment, cement,
minerals, mining and plastics. OES met-
als analyzers: Our OES550, PM-MASTER,
FOUNDRY-MASTER and TEST-MASTER
range of optical emission spectroscopy
analyzers are used by industries the world
over for high-precision metals analysis.
Lithium-ion battery analysis: Our EA8000A
x-ray particle contaminant analyzer is cus-
tom designed for fast and efficient quality
control in lithium-ion battery production.
Specialist RohS analyzers: designed for
Restriction of Hazardous Substances
LINK-BELT MID-ATLANTIC (HQ)
A franchised dealer representing Genesis scrap and demolition attachments, Link-Belt hydraulic excavators, and Kawasaki wheel loaders. We offer sales, rentals, parts, and service from two locations in Virginia.
www.linkbeltma.com/
Ashland, Virginia
(804) 798-2290
Frederick, Maryland
Ashland, Virginia
Chesapeake, Virginia

LUDLUM MEASUREMENTS
Manufacturer of radiation detection equipment ranging from easy-to-use handheld meters to state-of-the-art radiation portal monitors. View our metal recycling-focused products at ludlums.com/products/metal-recycling.
www.ludlums.com
Sweetwater, Texas
(325) 235-5494
Weatherford, Texas
(817) 599-9049

M.A. ASSOCIATES INC
Involved in the beneficial use of scrap tires as an alternative fuel for industrial and utility boiler applications.
www.matof.com
Overland Park, Kansas
(913) 663-0100

MACK MANUFACTURING INC
Grapple and Clamshell Bucket
Manufacturer
www.mackmfg.com
Theodore, Alabama
(251) 853-9999

MADDOX INDUSTRIAL TRANSFORMER, LLC
www.maddoxtransformer.com
Greer, South Carolina
(864) 209-8088

MAGALDI GROUP
www.magaldi.com
Alpharetta, Georgia

MAGNAR METALS
www.magnarmetals.com
Thousand Oaks, California

MAGNETECH INDUSTRIAL SERVICES INC
www.magnetech.com
Massillon, Ohio
(330) 830-3500
Barrington, Illinois
(847) 382-2920
Edwardsville, Illinois
(618) 692-0352
Taylor, Michigan
(313) 292-2250
Massillon, Ohio
(513) 828-9280

MALONE ENTERPRISES, LLC
A family owned and operated business, servicing the United States for all its welding scrap yard and repair needs, offering professional service and competitive pricing.
Glen Campbell, Pennsylvania
(814) 653-9560

MARINE INSPECTION AND LOGISTICS (ML) INTERNATIONAL ROTTERDAM BV
www.ml-international.nl
Schiedam, Gelderland, Netherlands
3102460955
Point Pleasant Beach, New Jersey
(732) 899-0500

MATRX DESIGN GROUP
www.matrxteam.com/
Newburgh, Indiana

MAYER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY INC
An industry leader of integrated business management software solutions for the recycling industry and steel mills dealing with ferrous, nonferrous, paper, and other recyclable materials.
www.mayerglobal.com
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
(416) 847-4071

MCCOL METALS
www.mccol.ca/
St. John’s, Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada
(709) 228-0969

MED CONTROL SERVICES
www.medcontrol.gr
Megara, Attiki, Greece

METALSRECYCLING MAGAZINE
metalsrecyclingmagazine.com
Brunswick, Ohio
(216) 832-5927

MICHTAGAN CAT
www.michigancat.com
Novi, Michigan
(248) 349-4800
Indianapolis, Indiana
(317) 545-2151
Brownstown Twp, Michigan
(734) 479-5800
Grand Rapids, Michigan
(616) 827-8000
Kalkaska, Michigan
(231) 258-8265
Lansing, Michigan
(517) 899-4800
Novi, Michigan
(248) 340-7050
Saginaw, Michigan
(517) 752-7300
Shelby Township, Michigan
(586) 997-5200

MIDWEST INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY INC
Dustbuster foam systems to control shredder emissions, including blue smoke and dust, reducing and minimizing explosions and velocity while using less water.
www.mwistind.com
Canton, Ohio
(330) 605-0663
(330) 445-8130

MINTECH ENTERPRISES-MOMAR
Atlanta, Georgia
(404) 355-4580

MJ INSURANCE INC
Metals group represents companies in the metals and recycling industries for their insurance, employee benefits, and risk management needs.
www.mjinsurance.com
Indianapolis, Indiana
(317) 805-7500
Phoenix, Arizona
(602) 772-3300

MOLEY MAGNETICS INC
Moley Magnetics is a manufacturer and/or distributor of magnets, DC generators, shears, grapples, wire granulators, compact shredders, balers and car recycling equipment.
www.moleyмагneticsinc.com
Lockport, New York
(716) 434-4023

MONOW INTERNATIONAL LTD
www.monow.co.uk/
Darford, United Kingdom

MOORE & ASSOCIATES
Moore & Associates is an international consulting firm engaged in providing a range of market research and strategic services to the paper recycling industry.
www.marecycle.com
Atlanta, Georgia
(770) 518-1890

MOROS INDUSTRIAS HIDRAULICAS SA
A Spanish machine manufacturer specializing in making high-quality equipment for scrap processing. We have been doing this for 60-plus years, with several machines installed worldwide. We produce shears and balers for ferrous and nonferrous scrap.
www.moros.com
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain
3497873410

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OOPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)
Coordinates the collective purchasing power of the recycling industry to provide members superior value on products and services.
www.nascoop.com
New Philadelphia, Ohio
(330) 343-5665

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT DEALERS, LLC
Equipment dealer for material handlers, wheel loaders, and mobile shears.
www.nedealers.com
Lexington, North Carolina
(919) 773-1224
Grimesland, North Carolina
252-752-1500
Columbia, South Carolina
888-865-1002
Piedmont, South Carolina
864-513-8226
Summerville, South Carolina
843-501-0666
Dallas, Texas
Houston, Texas

NATIONAL STEEL CAR
www.steelcar.com/
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada

NATIONWIDE EXPRESS, INC
We have trucking, warehousing and logistics operations. Our operations currently include partnering with metal recyclers and brokers.
www.nationwide-express.com/
Shelbyville, Tennessee
(931) 580-8899

NEW ENGLAND ROAD EQUIPMENT
www.bostonrfl.com
Brookline, Massachusetts
(617) 389-0707

NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC
Design and supply complete shredding plants and all types of wear parts. Hydraulic shear bales - wear parts and service.
Computer controls for smart processing.
www.newellequipp.com
El Paso, Texas
(915) 307-2010

NEXTGEN SECURITY
www.nextgeneres.com
Exton, Pennsylvania

NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORP
Latham, New York  
(518) 220-9500
Syracuse, New York  
(315) 437-2611
Portland, Oregon  
(503) 252-5933
Houston, Texas  
(713) 937-3005

VORTEX DE-POLLUTION (USA) LLC
Produces a range of modular high-speed fluid evacuation equipment and dismantling tools for the auto dismantling and pre-shredder scrap industries.  
www.vortexdepollution.com
Denver, Colorado  
(303) 900-4040

WALDON EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Manufacturer of compact, articulating, 4WD, wheel Loaders and Forklifts. All Steel built to handle the severe environments of scrap and recycling yards, plants, and foundries.  
www.waldonequipment.com
Fairview, Oklahoma  
(580) 227-3711

WASTE ROBOTICS
www.wasterobotics.com/
Trois-Rivières, Quebec, Canada

WASTEWIZER TECHNOLOGIES
WasteWizer Technologies has developed IOT and hardware solution that keeps track of the weight of materials as they are loaded into roll-off and transmits that information to scrap or waste hauler.  
www.wastewizer.com
Atlanta, Georgia

WATERTECTONICS INC
Founded in 1999, WaterTectonics designs, manufactures, installs, and services industrial-grade stormwater treatment systems for recycling customers across the United States and Canada.  
www.watterectonics.com
Everett, Washington  
(425) 349-4200 (207)
(425) 742-2062

WAUKESHA-PEARCE INDUSTRIES, LLC
Offers a full line of trusted brands servicing the scrap and recycling industries, which includes Komatsu, Sennebogen, LaBounty, NPK, Gradall, and Bomag.  
www.wpi.com
Houston, Texas  
(713) 723-1050

WEIMA AMERICA, INC.
Weima provides shredders, granulators and briquette presses to process manufacturing waste in a variety of industries including paper, plastic, wood, metal and MSW among others.  
www.weima.com
Fort Mill, South Carolina  
(803) 802-7170

WENDT CORPORATION
For 40 years, WENDT CORPORATION has been servicing the scrap recycling industry as a world-leading manufacturer and systems integrator of automobile shredding and separation systems.  
Buffalo, New York  
(716) 391-1224

WINKLE INDUSTRIES
Full-service facility specializing in the manufacture and repair of lifting and suspended magnets, magnet controls, engine and hydraulic driven gensets and field service.  
www.winkleindustries.com
Alliance, Ohio  
(330) 823-0730
Birmingham, Alabama

WOOD’S CRW CORP
www.woodscrw.com
Williston, Vermont  
(802) 488-7911

YOKOHAMA TWS
World-class manufacturer of solid tires and wheels for LOTR loaders, skid-steer loaders, and forklifts used in high-hazard, high-abuse operations.  
www.trellebor-tires.com/en-us
Wakefield, Massachusetts  
(800) 948-8473

YOUNG CORP
Manufacturer of specialty attachments and custom machine modifications for construction machinery used in scrap recycling, steel mills, and other heavy industries.  
www.youngcorp.com
Seattle, Washington  
(206) 624-1071

YUSHI LIMITED
www.yushilimited.co.uk/
London, United Kingdom

ZATO NORTH AMERICA CORPORATION
Dallas, Texas  
(706) 710-8845
Prevalle, Italy  
39306807252

ZHEJIANG TIANLI MAGNET TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
www.timtech.cn/
Dongyang, Zhejiang, China
We succeed when our suppliers succeed. For this reason, we treat all our suppliers as partners. As our partner, we believe in sharing our knowledge, data, and years of vast experience by providing the tools you need to be profitable and successful.

Our trusted staff of experienced buyers, logistics specialists, and metal management team are here to provide all our suppliers with the most reliable and transparent service in the industry.

Remember, when it comes to recycling your precious metals - PGM of Texas is all you need.

**SERVICE OPTIONS**

**Per Piece Pricing** - We will evaluate your catalytic converters for the best value based on the daily market. Same day service, same day payment.

**XRF Analysis** - XRF is ideal for suppliers with small lots in need of quick and accurate results and payout. An advance payment can be made at the time of delivery and the final payment is paid at the final XRF analysis. This is normally completed in five days.

**ICP Analysis** - ICP is ideal for suppliers with large lots. The process timeline from delivery to ICP analysis is normally 14 days. An advance payment can be made at the time of delivery, and the final payment is paid at the final ICP-OES assay results.

**LOCATIONS**

Ann Arbor, MI • Austin, TX • Baltimore, MD • Bertram, TX
Charlotte, NC • Chicago, IL • Dallas, TX • Dothan, AL
Edinburgh, IN • Gulfport, MS • Hebron, OH • Houston, TX
Irvine, CA • Jacksonville, FL • Kansas City, MO
Laredo, TX • Las Vegas, NV • Los Angeles, CA
Newark, OH • Orlando, FL • Sacramento, CA
San Diego, CA • San Antonio, TX

**OUR PROMISE**

We succeed when our suppliers succeed. For this reason, we treat all our suppliers as partners. As our partner, we believe in sharing our knowledge, data, and years of vast experience by providing the tools you need to be profitable and successful.

One of the largest precious metals recycler in the country.
We succeed when our suppliers succeed. For this reason, we treat all our suppliers as partners. As our partner, we believe in sharing our knowledge, data, and years of vast experience by providing the tools you need to be profitable and successful.

Our trusted staff of experienced buyers, logistics specialists, and metal management team are here to provide all our suppliers with the most reliable and transparent service in the industry.

Remember, when it comes to recycling your precious metals – PGM of Texas is all you need.

SERVICES OPTIONS

**Per Piece Pricing** - We will evaluate your catalytic converters for the best value based on the daily market. Same day service, same day payment.

**XRF Analysis** - XRF is ideal for suppliers with small lots in need of quick and accurate results and payout. An advance payment can be made at the time of delivery and the final payment is paid at the final XRF analysis. This is normally completed in five days.

**ICP Analysis** - ICP is ideal for suppliers with large lots. The process timeline from delivery to ICP analysis is normally 14 days. An advance payment can be made at the time of delivery, and the final payment is paid at the final ICP-OES assay results.
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We succeed when our suppliers succeed. For this reason, we treat all our suppliers as partners. As our partner, we believe in sharing our knowledge, data, and years of vast experience by providing the tools you need to be profitable and successful.

Our trusted staff of experienced buyers, logistics specialists, and metal management team are here to provide all our suppliers with the most reliable and transparent service in the industry.
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BENLEE
Romulus, MI (734) 722-8100

HELLUVA CONTAINER, A BALCON ENTERPRISES, INC. COMPANY
Elk Point, SD (605) 356-2232

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)
New Philadelphia, OH (330) 343-5565

CHEMICALS
MIDWEST INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY INC
Canton, OH (330) 605-0663

MINTECH ENTERPRISES-MOMAR
Atlanta, GA (404) 355-4580

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)
New Philadelphia, OH (330) 343-5565

STOCKMEIER URETANES USA, INC
Clarksburg, WV (304) 624-7002

CHIPPERS
BEJAC CORPORATION
Placentia, CA (714) 528-6224

BOSCH REXROTH CORPORATION
Columbus, OH (614) 527-7400

CROW ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
Ipswich, Suffolk, United Kingdom 441473290267

GENSCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada 18002586797

CLEANING EQUIPMENT/ CYCLONES/SCRUBBERS
FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil 551120657899

HAMMER MILLS INTERNATIONAL LLC
Sapulpa, OK (918) 584-5884

INTEGRATED SHREDDER TECHNOLOGY LLC
San Antonio, TX (210) 294-0694

JOEST INC
Glen Ellyn, IL (630) 469-0900

NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC
El Paso, TX (915) 307-2010

RIVERSIDE ENGINEERING INC
San Antonio, TX (210) 227-9090

SEDA ENVIRONMENTAL
Fayetteville, GA (770) 681-0474

TEXAS SHREDDER – LINDEMANN USA, INC
San Antonio, TX (210) 491-9521

US CONVEYOR TECHNOLOGIES MFG INC
Mackinaw, IL (309) 359-4088

COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS/ SERVICES
GLOREM SC
Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico 526646157920

RECYCLING TODAY MEDIA GROUP
Valley View, OH (216) 393-0300

RESOURCE RECYCLING SYSTEMS, INC.
Ann Arbor, MI (734) 996-1361

SCIAPS INC
Woburn, MA (339) 927-9455

COMPACTORS
ALJON SERIES BY C&C MFG
Ottumwa, IA (641) 882-4506 (106) (641) 455-5642

BOSCH REXROTH CORPORATION
Columbus, OH (614) 527-7400

BOTTOM LINE EQUIPMENT LLC
Saint Rose, LA (985) 313-1320

ENGINEERED RECYCLING SYSTEMS, LLC
Atlanta, GA (404) 353-3920

FLEETGENIUS, LLC
Lenoir, NC (828) 726-3001

FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil 551120657899

GRIMALDI INDUSTRIA DE EQUIP. TRANSPORT LTDA.
Santo Antonio De Pos, Sao Paulo, Brazil 551398996400

HARRIS
Cordele, GA (229) 273-2500 (289)

HIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC
Robinson, TX (254) 776-3172

KUHN EQUIPMENT SALES CO INC
Summerville, SC (843) 873-8333

LINDE INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
Plant City, FL (813) 754-2727

LIDER EQUIPMENT SALES CO INC
Summerville, SC (843) 873-8333

MICHIGAN CAT
Novi, MI (248) 349-4800

MOROS INDUSTRIAS HADRÁULICAS SA
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain 34976573410

OKADA AMERICA INC.
Medina, OH (330) 239-2666

POWERTRAC MACHINERY
Miami, FL (305) 819-3700

ROLAND MACHINERY HQ
Bolingbrook, IL (630) 835-2710

SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL (708) 758-2062

GREENVILLE, NC (252) 695-6200

RALEIGH, NC (919) 851-2030

WILMINGTON, NC (910) 254-2031

Gree, SC (843) 877-8962

Ladson, SC (843) 486-8080

West Columbia, SC (803) 794-6150

MICHIGAN CAT
Novi, MI (248) 349-4800

MOROS INDUSTRIAS
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain 34976573410

OKADA AMERICA INC.
Medina, OH (330) 239-2666

POWERTRAC MACHINERY
Miami, FL (305) 819-3700

ROLAND MACHINERY HQ
Bolingbrook, IL (630) 835-2710

SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL (708) 758-2062

GILBERTS, IL (6437) 844-4131

MICHIGAN CAT
Novi, MI (248) 349-4800

MOROS INDUSTRIAS
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain 34976573410

OKADA AMERICA INC.
Medina, OH (330) 239-2666

POWERTRAC MACHINERY
Miami, FL (305) 819-3700

ROLAND MACHINERY HQ
Bolingbrook, IL (630) 835-2710

SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL (708) 758-2062

GILBERTS, IL (647) 844-4131

MICHIGAN CAT
Novi, MI (248) 349-4800

MOROS INDUSTRIAS
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain 34976573410

OKADA AMERICA INC.
Medina, OH (330) 239-2666

POWERTRAC MACHINERY
Miami, FL (305) 819-3700

ROLAND MACHINERY HQ
Bolingbrook, IL (630) 835-2710

SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL (708) 758-2062

GILBERTS, IL (647) 844-4131

Car-Go-Net
 Crushed Car Containment

- Fused joints won’t unravel
- Easy to apply in a single pass
- Multiple sizes in stock for immediate shipment

Reduce the risk of loose parts from crushed cars falling on to roadways during transport.

800-328-8456
www.industrialnetting.com
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COMPUTER SOFTWARE/EQUIPMENT/SERVICES
AIMS/PINNACLE ENGINEERING
Cedar Rapids, IA (319) 896-4306 (227)

CRO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS
Calgary, Alberta, Canada (844) 276-2467

FOUR LAKES BUSINESS SYSTEMS
Poyntette, WI (866) 635-0325

FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil 551120657899

MAYER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada (416) 847-4071

SCRAPIT SOFTWARE
Markham, Ontario, Canada (905) 480-9388

SCRAPPRIGHT SOFTWARE
Chambersburg, PA (877) 897-6422

SEDA ENVIRONMENTAL
Fayetteville, GA (770) 681-0474

SHARED LOGIC GROUP INC
Holland, OH (419) 865-0083

SIPI ASSET RECOVERY
Elk Grove Village, IL (847) 750-9350

THE WEIGHPAY GROUP, INC.
San Marcos, CA (888) 440-8858
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KERAMIDA ENVIRONMENTAL INC.</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>(317) 685-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPRG AND ASSOCIATES INC</td>
<td>Westmont, IL</td>
<td>(630) 325-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLGIN EFUNE RECYCLING COMPANY</td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>(602) 955-6977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESOURCE RECYCLING SYSTEMS, INC.</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td>(734) 596-1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDA ENVIRONMENTAL</td>
<td>Fayetteville, GA</td>
<td>(770) 681-0474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA INTERNATIONAL MACHINERY LLC</td>
<td>Bakersfield, CA</td>
<td>(661) 327-7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTEC</td>
<td>Woodburn, MN</td>
<td>(612) 719-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ELM GROUP, INC.</td>
<td>Holcong, PA</td>
<td>(215) 794-6920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANDLI GROUP</td>
<td>Princeton, NJ</td>
<td>(215) 794-6920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERTECNOLOGIES INC</td>
<td>Everett, WA</td>
<td>(425) 349-4200 (207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSULTING-FERROUS SHREDDER SYSTEMS</td>
<td>CENTRAL MANUFACTURING INC</td>
<td>East Peoria, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJJS ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td>(843) 290-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 699-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERMILLS INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>Sapulpa, OK</td>
<td>(918) 584-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>Cordele, GA</td>
<td>(229) 273-2500 (289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC</td>
<td>Robinson, TX</td>
<td>(254) 776-3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATED SHREDDER TECHNOLOGY LLC</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 294-0694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 CASTINGS</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>(603) 766-0423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>(915) 307-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAD PLUS</td>
<td>Joilet, IL</td>
<td>(815) 740-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTEC</td>
<td>Woodburn, MN</td>
<td>(612) 719-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGM MAGNETICS CORPORATION</td>
<td>Sarasota, FL</td>
<td>(866) 693-4815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICON AMERICA</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
<td>(678) 527-1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTEC</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN</td>
<td>(612) 719-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS SHREDDER – LINDEMANN USA, INC</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 491-9521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US CONVEYOR TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>Mackinaw, IL</td>
<td>(309) 359-4088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDT CORPORATION</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>(716) 391-1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSULTING-FINANCIAL/ ESTATE PLANNING</td>
<td>MOORE &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJJS ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td>(843) 290-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARALLOON CONSULTING LLC</td>
<td>Issaquah, WA</td>
<td>(425) 844-4131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS LLC</td>
<td>Nashville, TN</td>
<td>(615) 730-5059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 CASTINGS</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>(603) 684-2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>(770) 518-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTEC</td>
<td>Woodburn, MN</td>
<td>(612) 719-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGM MAGNETICS CORPORATION</td>
<td>Sarasota, FL</td>
<td>(866) 693-4815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICON AMERICA</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
<td>(678) 527-1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANTEC</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN</td>
<td>(612) 719-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS SHREDDER – LINDEMANN USA, INC</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 491-9521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDT CORPORATION</td>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>(716) 391-1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSULTING-OPERATIONS/ PLANT LAYOUT &amp; DESIGN SERVICES</td>
<td>ACCENT WIRE TIE</td>
<td>Tomball, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIMSPINNACLE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
<td>(319) 896-4306 (227)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN PULVERIZER CO</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td>(314) 781-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNTING MAGNETICS CO</td>
<td>Newton, KS</td>
<td>(316) 284-2020 (4136)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL MANUFACTURING INC</td>
<td>East Peoria, IL</td>
<td>(309) 387-6591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJJS ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Hilton Head Island, SC</td>
<td>(843) 290-3444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOREM SC</td>
<td>Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico</td>
<td>526646157920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERMILLS INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>Sapulpa, OK</td>
<td>(918) 584-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS</td>
<td>Cordele, GA</td>
<td>(229) 273-2500 (289)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC</td>
<td>Robinson, TX</td>
<td>(254) 776-3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATED SHREDDER TECHNOLOGY LLC</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 294-0694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2 CASTINGS</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>(603) 766-0423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>(915) 307-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAD PLUS</td>
<td>Joilet, IL</td>
<td>(815) 740-0860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE ENGINEERING INC</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(713) 380-7502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGM ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT INC</td>
<td>Georgetown, TX</td>
<td>(512) 244-3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBI: KINSBURY BROTHERS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Anaheim, CA</td>
<td>(714) 738-8516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PMR is an industry leading expert in the recovery of Platinum, Palladium and Rhodium from scrap catalytic converters.

With specialized in-house machinery developed for ceramic, foil, DPF and aftermarket converters, we assist multi-facility scrap metal recyclers, automotive recyclers, and non-ferrous metal corporations in getting the best potential value for all material types.

PMR’s state of the art PGM laboratory provides suppliers with the most accurate and precise precious metal returns 6x faster than competitors, allowing businesses to react quickly to market changes with detailed and transparent results; diminishing the risks associated with a naturally volatile market.

Through multiple data insight tools, such as an online database that assigns converter count and value to vehicle VIN number, PMR helps businesses be more aggressive in obtaining market share while elevating their competitive edge. PMR’s exclusive online portal provides c-suite management with the metrics and KPIs necessary to properly evaluate profitability within their converter operations.

PMR focusses on providing attentive and consultative support to each business looking to not only maintain but gain in the years to come. Working with PMR means working with a company that adapts to your needs.

PMRCC.COM ◆ 1-855-901-5050
INTRODUCING THE NEXT GENERATION XRF

YOUR SINGLE SOURCE PARTNER IN THE RECYCLING INDUSTRY

DISCOVER THE ADVANTAGE
XRF NEXT GENERATION

- Separate Metals by Type
- Precious Metal Recovery
- Greater Precision & Efficiency
- 75% Scan Rate Increase
- 15% Ejection Rate Increase
- Reduced Power Consumption
- Less than 2 Year ROI
- Compact Design
- No Moving Parts
- Advanced Computer Analysis

20+ Years Plant Building Experience

High Recovery and Purity Rates

150 XRF Machines Worldwide

www.redwave.com
Phone: 470-699-1688
Email: office-usa@redwave.com
### VEZZANI SPA
Ovada, Alessandria, Italy
3901438184

### WENDT CORPORATION
Buffalo, NY
(716) 391-1224

### CRANES/EXCAVATORS/
MATERIAL HANDLERS &
SUPPLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIS CONSTRUCTION EQUIP CORP</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
<td>(517) 321-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN STATE EQUIPMENT CO INC</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>(414) 541-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burr Ridge, IL</td>
<td>(630) 654-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, MN</td>
<td>(612) 849-6332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO</td>
<td>Tonawanda, NY</td>
<td>(716) 877-1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bangor, ME</td>
<td>(207) 942-0177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cumberland Center, ME</td>
<td>(207) 829-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manchester, NH</td>
<td>(603) 627-7696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allegany, NY</td>
<td>(716) 372-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henrietta, NY</td>
<td>(585) 334-6770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latham, NY</td>
<td>(518) 785-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>(315) 463-8673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watertown, NY</td>
<td>(315) 788-5512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeville, PA</td>
<td>(412) 343-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearfield, PA</td>
<td>(814) 785-5311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shippenville, PA</td>
<td>(814) 226-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset, PA</td>
<td>(814) 443-2867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Montpelier, VT</td>
<td>(802) 223-9689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, WV</td>
<td>(304) 756-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
<td>(304) 366-3075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANVIL ATTACHMENTS</td>
<td>Slaughter, LA</td>
<td>(225) 654-8223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEJAC CORPORATION</td>
<td>Placentia, CA</td>
<td>(714) 528-6224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCH Rexroth Corporation</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>(614) 527-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM LINE EQUIPMENT LLC</td>
<td>Saint Rose, LA</td>
<td>(337) 806-9138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sulphur, LA</td>
<td>(337) 313-1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baytown, TX</td>
<td>(281) 751-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAMCO, INC</td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>(502) 493-4254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville, IN</td>
<td>(812) 425-4491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td>(260) 489-4551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>(317) 872-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbin, KY</td>
<td>(606) 529-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lexington, KY</td>
<td>(859) 259-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY</td>
<td>(502) 493-4203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paducah, KY</td>
<td>(270) 444-8390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanville, KY</td>
<td>(606) 479-9201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sattilo, MS</td>
<td>(662) 869-0283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td>(423) 894-1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kingsport, TN</td>
<td>(423) 349-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>(865) 577-5563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Vergne, TN</td>
<td>(615) 213-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>(901) 346-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILITRITE MANUFACTURING</td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN</td>
<td>(218) 834-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.N. WOOD CO., INC.</td>
<td>Woburn, MA</td>
<td>(781) 935-3377</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CASE CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
Racine, WI
(262) 603-6011
Sussex, WI
(262) 246-5700

### CATERPILLAR INC
Peoria, IL
(816) 786-9391
Alabaster, AL
(205) 664-4833
Attalla, AL
(256) 570-1100
Dothan, AL
(334) 671-1040
Montgomery, AL
(334) 215-5000
Opelika, AL
(334) 749-3359
Oxford, AL
(256) 831-4104
Spanish Fort, AL
(251) 377-0167
Tanner, AL
(256) 353-7721
Tarrant, AL
(205) 841-8601
Thomasville, AL
(334) 636-0420
Tuscaloosa, AL
(205) 247-2800
Tuscumbia, AL
(256) 381-2771
Anchorage, AK
(907) 786-7500
Dutch Harbor, AK
(907) 581-1367
Fairbanks, AK
(907) 452-7251
EXPERTS IN SHREDDING SOLUTIONS

Individual Components | Complete Systems | Rotor Repairs | Spare Parts | +More

HAMMERMILLS
• Car Shredding
• Aluminum Bales
• Skeleton Sheet

RINGMILLS
• Meatballs
• ASR
• Irony/Aluminum

SLOW-SPEED SHREDDERS
• Tires
• Turnings
• MSW

TURBOMILLS
• ICW
• Copper

Quality & Service Since 1908

1319 Macklind Ave, St. Louis, MO 63110 | 314-781-6100 | sales@ampulverizer.com | www.ampulverizer.com
### Buyers Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City, KS</td>
<td>(620) 292-5246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal, KS</td>
<td>(620) 626-6555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan, KS</td>
<td>(785) 337-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olathe, KS</td>
<td>(913) 393-0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park City, KS</td>
<td>(316) 943-4211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina, KS</td>
<td>(785) 825-4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka, KS</td>
<td>(785) 286-5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
<td>(816) 753-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria, LA</td>
<td>(318) 443-2577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier City, LA</td>
<td>(318) 246-3221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, LA</td>
<td>(985) 340-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette, LA</td>
<td>(337) 837-2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles, LA</td>
<td>(337) 439-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, LA</td>
<td>(318) 872-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, LA</td>
<td>(318) 323-1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairieville, LA</td>
<td>(225) 673-3480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve, LA</td>
<td>(985) 336-1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Joseph, MO</td>
<td>(816) 233-2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedalia, MO</td>
<td>(660) 829-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siloan, MO</td>
<td>(877) 682-5992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely, NV</td>
<td>(775) 249-2466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>(888) 441-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>(512) 282-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaumont, TX</td>
<td>(409) 892-8412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, TX</td>
<td>(940) 683-6297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, TX</td>
<td>(979) 775-0639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX</td>
<td>(361) 852-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>(214) 342-6710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg, TX</td>
<td>(956) 289-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Campo, TX</td>
<td>(979) 543-3399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
<td>(817) 246-6651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(713) 818-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(817) 275-1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, TX</td>
<td>(972) 721-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo, TX</td>
<td>(956) 722-0075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisville, TX</td>
<td>(214) 483-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview, TX</td>
<td>(903) 758-6175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, TX</td>
<td>(903) 832-7535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plano, TX</td>
<td>(972) 863-6297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora, TX</td>
<td>(325) 387-5303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Springs, TX</td>
<td>(903) 439-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
<td>(903) 596-6424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, TX</td>
<td>(361) 573-2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco, TX</td>
<td>(254) 682-4911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Western

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weslaco, TX</td>
<td>(956) 908-2161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar City, UT</td>
<td>(435) 586-6323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane, UT</td>
<td>(435) 634-8904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindon, UT</td>
<td>(801) 796-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, UT</td>
<td>(435) 753-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moab, UT</td>
<td>(435) 259-1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>(801) 732-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina, UT</td>
<td>(308) 529-7423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>(801) 974-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>(360) 748-8845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Wenatchee, WA</td>
<td>(509) 866-5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File, WA</td>
<td>(253) 896-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, WA</td>
<td>(360) 805-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon, WA</td>
<td>(360) 424-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Angeles, WA</td>
<td>(360) 452-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwila, WA</td>
<td>(206) 251-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima, WA</td>
<td>(509) 248-2371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Southeast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, LA</td>
<td>(337) 837-6693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur, LA</td>
<td>(337) 625-5942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(281) 598-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Midwest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, OH</td>
<td>(740) 654-5304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland, FL</td>
<td>(863) 937-6829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamstown, NJ</td>
<td>(856) 404-9618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithfield, NC</td>
<td>(919) 938-8145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>(440) 439-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, OH</td>
<td>(513) 402-7297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
<td>(803) 520-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>(865) 766-2571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northeast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galion, OH</td>
<td>(419) 468-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 699-7766</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment International

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skowhegan, ME</td>
<td>(207) 621-0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
<td>(706) 794-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore, AL</td>
<td>(251) 653-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
<td>(770) 788-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>(318) 621-8854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kobelco Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katy, TX</td>
<td>(813) 884-8340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Komatsu America Corp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>(215) 822-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Plainfield, NJ</td>
<td>(908) 561-9000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIEBHERR USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newport News, VA</td>
<td>(757) 240-4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 319-9222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Linder Industrial Machinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
<td>(813) 754-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### L&M Bears.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pataskala, OH</td>
<td>(740) 849-6660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Pines, FL</td>
<td>(954) 433-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviera Beach, FL</td>
<td>(561) 863-5570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, NC</td>
<td>(980) 777-8345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, NC</td>
<td>(850) 695-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>(919) 851-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>(919) 254-2031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, SC</td>
<td>(864) 877-8962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladson, SC</td>
<td>(843) 486-8080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Link-Belt Mid-Atlantic (HQ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, VA</td>
<td>(804) 798-2290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mantisen Group Ltd Oy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imatra, Finland</td>
<td>(358) 340-0050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Michigan Cat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novi, MI</td>
<td>(734) 942-0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>(317) 545-2151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moley Magnetics Inc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockport, NY</td>
<td>(716) 434-4023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHICAGO MACHINERY INC.
Lynwood, IL
(708) 758-2060

CLM EQUIPMENT CO INC
Broussard, LA
(337) 837-6693

Sulphur, LA
(337) 625-5942

Houston, TX
(281) 598-2500

COMPANY WRENCH LTD
Carroll, OH
(740) 654-5304

Lakeland, FL
(863) 937-6829

Williamstown, NJ
(856) 404-9616

Smithfield, NC
(919) 938-8145

Cleveland, OH
(440) 439-4567

Monroe, OH
(513) 402-7297

Lexington, SC
(803) 520-0032

Knoxville, TN
(865) 766-2571

DIDION INTERNATIONAL INC
Saint Peters, MO
(636) 278-8700

EQUIPMENTSHARE
Kansas City, MO

GENESIS ATTACHMENTS
Superior, WI
(715) 395-5252

GENSCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
18002686797

Decatur, GA
(770) 808-8711

GRANUTECH-SATURN SYSTEMS CORP
Grand Prairie, TX
(972) 790-7600

GRYB - INTERNATIONAL
Victoria, Quebec, Canada
(819) 604-1396

GS EQUIPMENT INC
Tampa, FL
(813) 248-4971

Fort Myers, FL
(239) 334-6063

Jacksonville, FL
(904) 268-4400

Orlando, FL
(407) 859-9160

Pompano Beach, FL
(954) 327-8808

HEAVY MACHINES INC
Memphis, TN
(901) 250-2200

Birmingham, AL
(205) 323-6108

Theodore, AL
(251) 653-5955

Covington, GA
(770) 788-0888

Shreveport, LA
(318) 621-0854

Skowhegan, ME
(207) 858-0051

Gray, TN
(423) 282-5462

INDECO NORTH AMERICA
Milford, CT
(203) 713-1030

KINSHOFER NORTH AMERICA
Burlington, Ontario, Canada
(905) 353-2856

Sanborn, NY
(716) 373-6119

KOMATSU AMERICA CORP
Chicago, IL
(215) 822-2145

South Plainfield, NJ
(908) 561-9000

Holbrook, NY
(631) 563-7600

Yonkers, NY
(914) 738-5100

KUHN EQUIPMENT SALES CO INC
Summerville, SC
(843) 873-8333

LABOUNTY
Two Harbors, MN
(833) 723-1843

Whitford, MD
(410) 937-5304

Duluth, MN
(218) 393-0979

Brewster, NY
(914) 933-7363

Willoughby, OH
(440) 289-0956

Austin, TX
(512) 569-7505

Auburn, WA
(206) 954-3297

LINDE INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY
Plant City, FL
(813) 754-2727

Fort Myers, FL
(239) 337-1313

Jacksonville, FL
(904) 786-6710

Ocala, FL
(352) 629-7585

Orlando, FL
(407) 489-6560

Pembroke Pines, FL
(954) 433-2800

Riviera Beach, FL
(561) 863-0570

Concord, NC
(980) 777-8345

Greensboro, NC
(336) 665-0110

Greenville, NC
(252) 695-6200

Raleigh, NC
(919) 851-2030

Wilmington, NC
(919) 254-2031

Greer, SC
(864) 877-8962

Laclad, SC
(843) 486-8080

West Columbia, SC
(803) 744-6150

LINK-BELT MID-ATLANTIC (HQ)
Ashland, VA
(804) 798-2290

MICHIGAN CAT
Novi, MI
(248) 349-4800

Indianapolis, IN
(317) 545-2151

MOLEY MAGNETICS INC
Lockport, NY
(716) 434-4023

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT DEALERS, LLC
Lexington, NC

OKADA AMERICA INC.
Medina, OH
(330) 239-2666

OVB HOLDINGS LLC DBA OVERBUILT
Huron, SD
(605) 352-6469

PEMBERTON INC
Longwood, FL
(407) 831-8888

POWERTRAC MACHINERY
Miami, FL
(305) 819-3700

ROAD MACHINERY & SUPPLIES CO.
Savage, MN
(651) 895-8995

Negaunee, MI
(906) 475-6488

Duluth, MN
(218) 672-8611

Virginia, MN
(218) 741-9011

SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL
(708) 758-2062

Gilberts, IL
(847) 844-4131

SHRED-TECH CORP
Cambridge, Ontario, Canada
(519) 621-3560 (279)

TALLERES ZB S.A.
Gipuzkoa, Spain
3494351500

TRACEY ROAD EQUIPMENT
East Syracuse, NY
(315) 437-1471

WAUKESHA-PEARCE INDUSTRIES, LLC
Houston, TX
(713) 723-1050

DROP BALLS
GRYB - INTERNATIONAL
Victoria, Quebec, Canada
(819) 604-1396

LEWIS SALVAGE CORPORATION
Warsaw, IN
(574) 267-6781

LOUIS COHEN & SON INC
Hanover Township, PA
(570) 823-0113

SENNEBOGEN LLC
Stanley, NC
(704) 347-4910

DROSS PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
AMERICAN PULVERIZER CO
Saint Louis, MO
(314) 781-6100

DIDION INTERNATIONAL INC
Saint Peters, MO
(636) 278-8700

FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil
55112657899

JOEST INC
Glen Ellyn, IL
(630) 469-0090

RUF US INC
Elyria, OH
(440) 779-2747

DRUM & BARREL FLATTENERS
ATM RECYCLINGSYSTEMS GMBH
Fohndorf, Austria
4335727527100

BE EQUIPMENT INC
Quakertown, PA
(215) 536-0700 (5300)

GENSCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
18002686797

Decatur, GA
(770) 808-8711

HARRIS
Conroe, GA
(229) 273-2500 (289)

Tewkesbury, Gloucestershire, United Kingdom
441684254980
WHY HAVE AN OVER-BURDENED PRESORT WHEN YOU CAN ELIMINATE IT ALL TOGETHER?

CP Auger Screens revolutionized MRF process flows by eliminating the presort, prioritizing worker safety and increasing system efficiencies.

Learn more at cpgrp.com/occ-auger-screen
**292—BUYERS GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 899-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENTSHARE</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA</td>
<td>Sao Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil</td>
<td>551120657899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS EQUIPMENT INC</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>(813) 248-4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
<td>(239) 334-6063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>(904) 268-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pompano Beach, FL</td>
<td>(954) 327-8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERMILLS INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>Sapulpa, OK</td>
<td>(918) 584-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY MACHINES INC</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>(901) 260-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td>(205) 323-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
<td>(770) 788-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>(318) 621-0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skowhegan, ME</td>
<td>(207) 858-0051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEST INC</td>
<td>Glen Ellyn, IL</td>
<td>(630) 469-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN CAT</td>
<td>Novi, MI</td>
<td>(248) 349-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLEY MAGNETICS INC</td>
<td>Lockport, NY</td>
<td>(716) 434-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>(915) 307-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD MACHINERY &amp; SUPPLIES CO.</td>
<td>Savage, MN</td>
<td>(952) 895-9595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINES &amp; MOTORS FOR PROCESSING EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM RECYCLINGSYSTEMS GMBH</td>
<td>Fohnsdorf, Austria</td>
<td>43357327527120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCH REXROTH CORPORATION</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>(614) 527-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring, TX</td>
<td>(281) 292-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 699-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERMILLS INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>Sapulpa, OK</td>
<td>(918) 584-5884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY MACHINES INC</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>(901) 260-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td>(205) 323-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
<td>(770) 788-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>(318) 621-0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skowhegan, ME</td>
<td>(207) 858-0051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLEY MAGNETICS INC</td>
<td>Lockport, NY</td>
<td>(716) 434-4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
<td>(915) 307-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD MACHINERY &amp; SUPPLIES CO.</td>
<td>Savage, MN</td>
<td>(952) 895-9595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINES &amp; MOTORS FOR TRUCKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIS CONSTRUCTION EQUIP CORP</td>
<td>Lansing, MI</td>
<td>(517) 321-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM RECYCLINGSYSTEMS GMBH</td>
<td>Fohnsdorf, Austria</td>
<td>43357327527120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Designed exclusively for the recycling industry’s unique needs and challenges, ScrapWare® simplifies every aspect of your operations. You’ll see your business like never before, with clarity and data that help you grow with maximum efficiency.

**ScrapMail™** saves time and avoids headaches by allowing users to produce and distribute reports in just two steps. Instantly access and share valuable insights into your products, tickets, customers, inventory, shipments, and more from any device.

**ScrapScribe™** enables users to seamlessly send ScrapWare documents to DocuSign for signature. This includes dispatch tickets, purchase quotes, contracts, and more.

**"We love that ScrapWare can easily do it all."**

- Allied Scrap Processors, Inc.

**"The technical support is instantaneous on a 24/7 basis."**

- Premier Metal Services, LLC

---

**Schedule a Demo: ScrapWare.com | 301.517.8500**
ERS CHOP LINES
Shredder Wire Systems with Best Results

Producing Domestic Saleable Packages

Get all the metals out without a shred of doubt.

www.engineeredrecycling.com
REMETAL’s global networks for ferrous and non-ferrous materials in the scrap industry gives us a strong advantage and ability to source materials from all over the world.

We offer customized services in offer sales, brokerage, long-term financing, stocking, and bonded warehouse transactions, all of which are essential in scrap metal sourcing of many end users.
Trelleborg's line of high-quality solid and pneumatic tires and rubber tracks are engineered with cut-resistant compounds that reduce equipment vibration, which helps to increase your productivity and enhance driver comfort.

Rubber Tracks

Brawler HPS Soft Ride

Brawler HD Loader

Brawler HPS Skid Steer

Brawler HD Skid Steer

Trelleborg EMR Radials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, LA</td>
<td>(337) 837-6953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur, LA</td>
<td>(337) 625-5942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(281) 598-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, OH</td>
<td>(740) 654-3304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland, FL</td>
<td>(863) 937-8829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamstown, NJ</td>
<td>(856) 404-9618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithfield, NC</td>
<td>(919) 938-8145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>(440) 439-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, OH</td>
<td>(513) 602-7297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
<td>(803) 520-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>(865) 786-2571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoriaville, Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>(819) 604-1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>(813) 248-4971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
<td>(239) 334-6063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>(904) 288-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>(407) 859-9160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompano Beach, FL</td>
<td>(954) 327-8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>(901) 260-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td>(205) 323-6108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
<td>(215) 653-5955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington, GA</td>
<td>(770) 788-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>(318) 621-0854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skowhegan, ME</td>
<td>(207) 858-0051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, TN</td>
<td>(423) 282-5462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>(215) 622-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Plainfield, NJ</td>
<td>(908) 561-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, NY</td>
<td>(531) 583-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkers, NY</td>
<td>(914) 738-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
<td>(843) 873-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport News, VA</td>
<td>(757) 240-4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
<td>(813) 754-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Myers, FL</td>
<td>(239) 337-1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>(904) 786-8710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 629-7585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>(407) 849-6560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Pines, FL</td>
<td>(954) 433-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riviera Beach, FL</td>
<td>(561) 863-0570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord, NC</td>
<td>(988) 777-8345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td>(336) 665-0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, NC</td>
<td>(252) 695-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>(919) 851-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>(910) 254-2031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, SC</td>
<td>(864) 877-8962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, SC</td>
<td>(843) 486-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Columbia, SC</td>
<td>(803) 794-6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland, VA</td>
<td>(804) 798-2290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novi, MI</td>
<td>(248) 349-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>(317) 545-2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, NC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadview Heights, OH</td>
<td>(410) 526-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, MN</td>
<td>(952) 895-9595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesquehimen, MD</td>
<td>(906) 475-6488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
<td>(218) 727-8611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
<td>(218) 741-9011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollingbrook, IL</td>
<td>(630) 635-2710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, IL</td>
<td>(217) 789-7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeton, MO</td>
<td>(314) 291-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield, CA</td>
<td>(603) 543-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxnard, CA</td>
<td>(979) 543-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside, CA</td>
<td>(979) 775-0639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Campo, TX</td>
<td>(979) 543-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(713) 818-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar City, UT</td>
<td>(435) 586-6323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane, UT</td>
<td>(435) 634-9904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindon, UT</td>
<td>(801) 796-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, UT</td>
<td>(435) 753-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moab, UT</td>
<td>(435) 259-1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>(801) 732-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina, UT</td>
<td>(435) 529-7423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>(801) 974-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>(360) 748-8845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Wenatchee, WA</td>
<td>(509) 886-5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, WA</td>
<td>(253) 898-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, WA</td>
<td>(360) 805-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon, WA</td>
<td>(360) 424-4292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Angeles, WA</td>
<td>(360) 452-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwila, WA</td>
<td>(206) 251-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakkima, WA</td>
<td>(509) 248-2371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHICAGO MACHINERY INC.**  
Lynwood, IL  
(708) 758-2060

---

**FURNACES/RELATED EQUIPMENT**  
FUNDAÇÃO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA  
São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil  
551102657899

---

**RECYCLING SERVICES INTERNATIONAL**  
Panama City, FL  
(528) 412-1168

---

**GENERATORS**  
AIS CONSTRUCTION EQUIP CORP  
Lansing, MI  
(517) 321-8000

---

**ALTA EQUIPMENT COMPANY**  
Detroit, MI  
(248) 449-6700

---

**ANDERSON EQUIPMENT CO**  
Tonawanda, NY  
(716) 877-1992

---

**FURNACES/RELATED EQUIPMENT**  
FUNDAÇÃO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA  
São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil  
551102657899

---

**RECYCLING SERVICES INTERNATIONAL**  
Panama City, FL  
(528) 412-1168

---

**GENERATORS**  
AIS CONSTRUCTION EQUIP CORP  
Lansing, MI  
(517) 321-8000
We offer sweat furnaces in many can create 3 products:

- clean HMS 1 or HMS 2 steel to go direct to the steel mills
- furnace hearth dross to the rotary furnaces for further processing.

We offer sweat furnaces in many sizes to suit your needs. No matter what size you purchase, the payback average is 6 months with operation costs as low as 4 cents per pound aluminum processed.

GIVE US A CALL SO WE CAN HELP YOU TO INCREASE YOUR BOTTOM LINE.

518-424-1168

Recycling Services International, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Wenatchee, WA</td>
<td>(509) 340-2820</td>
<td>Lafayette, LA</td>
<td>(337) 837-2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles, LA</td>
<td>(337) 439-3601</td>
<td>Mansfield, LA</td>
<td>(318) 872-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, LA</td>
<td>(318) 323-1345</td>
<td>Prairieville, LA</td>
<td>(225) 673-3480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve, LA</td>
<td>(985) 536-1121</td>
<td>Saint Joseph, MO</td>
<td>(816) 233-2516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedalia, MO</td>
<td>(860) 823-7400</td>
<td>Sikeston, MO</td>
<td>(877) 882-5992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely, NV</td>
<td>(775) 269-2466</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>(888) 441-4658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td>(512) 282-2011</td>
<td>Beaumont, TX</td>
<td>(409) 892-8412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, TX</td>
<td>(940) 683-6297</td>
<td>Bryan, TX</td>
<td>(977) 775-0639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi, TX</td>
<td>(361) 852-2200</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>(214) 342-6710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburg, TX</td>
<td>(956) 289-7600</td>
<td>El Campo, TX</td>
<td>(979) 543-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
<td>(817) 246-6651</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(713) 818-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving, TX</td>
<td>(972) 721-2000</td>
<td>Laredo, TX</td>
<td>(956) 722-0075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisville, TX</td>
<td>(214) 483-2500</td>
<td>Longview, TX</td>
<td>(903) 758-6175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, TX</td>
<td>(903) 832-7535</td>
<td>Pflugerville, TX</td>
<td>(512) 252-9696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora, TX</td>
<td>(325) 387-5303</td>
<td>Sulphur Springs, TX</td>
<td>(903) 439-3060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
<td>(903) 595-6424</td>
<td>Victoria, TX</td>
<td>(361) 573-2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco, TX</td>
<td>(254) 662-4911</td>
<td>Westlake, TX</td>
<td>(956) 968-2161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar City, UT</td>
<td>(435) 586-6323</td>
<td>Hurricane, UT</td>
<td>(435) 634-9904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindon, UT</td>
<td>(801) 796-8333</td>
<td>Logan, UT</td>
<td>(435) 753-5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moab, UT</td>
<td>(435) 259-1077</td>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>(801) 732-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salina, UT</td>
<td>(435) 529-7423</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>(801) 974-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chehalis, WA</td>
<td>(360) 748-8845</td>
<td>East Wenatchee, WA</td>
<td>(509) 889-5661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife, WA</td>
<td>(253) 896-0878</td>
<td>Monroe, WA</td>
<td>(360) 805-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon, WA</td>
<td>(360) 424-2929</td>
<td>Port Angeles, WA</td>
<td>(360) 452-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwila, WA</td>
<td>(206) 251-5800</td>
<td>Yakima, WA</td>
<td>(509) 248-2371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICAGO MACHINERY INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynwood, IL</td>
<td>(708) 759-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLM EQUIPMENT CO INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brossard, LA</td>
<td>(337) 837-6993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur, LA</td>
<td>(337) 625-5942</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>(281) 598-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPANY WRENCH LTD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carroll, OH</td>
<td>(740) 654-5304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland, FL</td>
<td>(863) 937-8829</td>
<td>Williamsport, PA</td>
<td>(856) 404-9618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithfield, NC</td>
<td>(919) 938-8145</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>(440) 439-8697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, OH</td>
<td>(513) 402-7297</td>
<td>Lexington, SC</td>
<td>(803) 520-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, TN</td>
<td>(865) 766-2571</td>
<td>E-CRANE INTERNATIONAL USA INC</td>
<td>(204) 469-0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 699-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENTSHARE</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>GENESIS ATTACHMENTS</td>
<td>Superior, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMALDI INDUSTRIA DE EQUIP. TRANSPORT LTDA.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(715) 395-5252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGABOURY</td>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
<td>GENISCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC</td>
<td>Toronto, Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINTER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 689-0009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOLEY MAGNETICS INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>(810) 786-667977</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>(770) 863-9900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVB HOLDINGS LLC DBA OVERBUILT</td>
<td></td>
<td>(206) 897-7171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKADA AMERICA INC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ORCHARD EQUIPMENT CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO CAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE AMERICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVB HOLDINGS LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSON EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLAND MACHINERY HQ</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPM INDUSTRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD MACHINERY &amp; SUPPLIES CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAS FORKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERRA INTERNATIONAL MACHINERY LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEREX FUCHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLES EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAWKEUESHA-PEARCE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENITH MACHINERY</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECRANE INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-WARD LIMITED</td>
<td>Auckland, New Zealand</td>
<td>6421959111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN PULVERIZER CO</td>
<td>Saint Louis, MO</td>
<td>(314) 781-6100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERED RECYCLING SYSTEMS, LLC</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>(770) 954-8780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAW LIMITED</td>
<td>Auckland, New Zealand</td>
<td>6421959111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENLEE</td>
<td>Romulus, MI</td>
<td>(734) 722-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTHERS EQUIPMENT INC</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>(216) 458-0180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIF INDUSTRIES INC</td>
<td>Stauton, IL</td>
<td>(888) 362-6263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMALDI INDUSTRIA DE EQUIP. TRANSPORT LTDA.</td>
<td>Santo Antonio do Pos, Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
<td>5519388631800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSSELLA-BAKKER</td>
<td>Elsa, Netherlands</td>
<td>(0)481-374757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY MACHINES INC</td>
<td>Memphis, TN</td>
<td>(901) 260-2220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANTSINEG GROUP LTD OY</td>
<td>Ylampy, Finland</td>
<td>358-902-0950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECO EQUIPMENT INC</td>
<td>St Clairsville, OH</td>
<td>(740) 779-4646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLL-RITE LLC</td>
<td>Gladwin, MI</td>
<td>(989) 345-3434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBOEIC</td>
<td>Sainte-Justine, Quebec, Canada</td>
<td>(418) 383-3002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKER</td>
<td>Southaven, MS</td>
<td>(662) 783-7867</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINKLE INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>Alliance, OH</td>
<td>(330) 823-9730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDRAULIC PRODUCTS/SERVICES</td>
<td>ALS Construction Equip Corp</td>
<td>Lancing, MI</td>
<td>(517) 321-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTA EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>(248) 449-6700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>Aurora, CO</td>
<td>(303) 699-7766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMCO SERVICE &amp; MACHINE INC.</td>
<td>Punxsutawney, PA</td>
<td>(814) 952-2624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARROD HYDRAULICS</td>
<td>York, PA</td>
<td>(717) 767-6429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMALDI INDUSTRIA DE EQUIP. TRANSPORT LTDA.</td>
<td>Santo Antonio de Pos, Sao Paulo, Brazil</td>
<td>5519388694600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERLELS INTERNATIONAL LLC</td>
<td>Sapulpa, OK</td>
<td>(918) 586-5584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIME SERVICE COMPANY INC</td>
<td>Robson, TX</td>
<td>(254) 776-3172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUTY</td>
<td>Two Harbors, MN</td>
<td>(833) 723-1843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDE INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY</td>
<td>Plant City, FL</td>
<td>(813) 754-2727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGITEC INC</td>
<td>Shrewsbury, OH</td>
<td>(740) 786-6710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACK MANUFACTURING INC</td>
<td>Theodore, AL</td>
<td>(251) 653-9999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALONE ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Glen Campbell, PA</td>
<td>(814) 653-9960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO CAT</td>
<td>Broadview Heights, OH</td>
<td>(440) 256-6200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS SHREDDER</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 491-9521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINKLE INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>Alliance, OH</td>
<td>(330) 823-9730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPECTION SERVICES</td>
<td>ALTA ENVIRONMENTAL</td>
<td>Tempe, AZ</td>
<td>(480) 784-4621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTA EQUIPMENT COMPANY</td>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>(248) 449-6700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIC CONTROL LTD AARHUS</td>
<td>Roskilde, Denmark</td>
<td>4586211200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSCH REXROTH CORPORATION</td>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>(614) 527-7400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVELINE SERVICE OF PORTLAND INC</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>(503) 935-5458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMCO SERVICE &amp; MACHINE INC.</td>
<td>Punxsutawney, PA</td>
<td>(814) 952-2624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGI MOTORS, LLC DBA AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL MOTOR SERVICE</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>(414) 482-4200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITACHI HIGH-TECH AMERICA</td>
<td>Westford, MA</td>
<td>(978) 850-5580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFK FITTER &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA</td>
<td>(213) 884-8437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALONE ENTERPRISES, LLC</td>
<td>Glen Campbell, PA</td>
<td>(814) 653-9960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHHIO MAGNETICS, INC</td>
<td>Maple Heights, OH</td>
<td>(216) 662-3021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADCOM SYSTEMS CORP</td>
<td>Oakville, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>(905) 829-8290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD MACHINERY &amp; SUPPLIES CO.</td>
<td>Savage, MN</td>
<td>(952) 895-9995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENTS EQUIPMENT &amp; REPAIR SERVICES INC</td>
<td>South Chicago Heights, IL</td>
<td>(708) 758-2062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS SHREDDER</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX</td>
<td>(210) 491-9521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINKLE INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>Alliance, OH</td>
<td>(330) 823-9730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRADIUS TRADE CREDIT INSURANCE INC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADLEY &amp; PARKER, INC.</td>
<td>Melville, NY</td>
<td>(516) 375-9980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATES LLC</td>
<td>Brentwood, TN</td>
<td>(615) 515-6000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHMAN AGENCY, INC</td>
<td>Commerce Township, MI</td>
<td>249-026-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL COMMERCIAL CREDIT LLC</td>
<td>Bingham Farms, MI</td>
<td>(248) 646-6900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;J INSURANCE INC</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>(317) 805-7500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECYCLEGUARD INSURANCE PROGRAM</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>(603) 334-3027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECYCLE-PRO INSURANCE</td>
<td>Tyler, TX</td>
<td>(800) 765-6767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRAP METAL SHELFD INSURANCE</td>
<td>Gastonia, NC</td>
<td>(704) 865-8584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 9000/QS 9000/ISO 14001 REGISTRAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With more than a century of experience in the scrap industry, Link-Belt Material Handling Equipment is purpose-built to stand up to the punishing environment of the scrap yard. Our machines feature oversized, heavy-duty components and are designed for tough, high-cycle production. We have a material handler for every yard with machines ranging from 73,000 to 126,000 lbs., and attachments for nearly any application.

Contact your Link-Belt material handling dealer today for full product benefits and specifications.
Are you looking for a way to increase your profits from your irony aluminum scrap?

With our furnace processes you can create 3 products:

- aluminum ingot to go straight to the mills
- clean HMS 1 or HMS 2 steel to go direct to the steel mills
- furnace hearth dross to the rotary furnaces for further processing.

We offer sweat furnaces in many sizes to suit your needs.

No matter what size you purchase, the payoff average is 6 months with operation costs as low as 4 cents per pound aluminum processed.

Give us a call so we can help you to increase your bottom line.

518-424-1168
Recycling Services International, LLC
1. EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOMER SERVICE
Dade Auctions treats you like family. From listing to sign-off, we support you at every step.

2. COMPLETE TRANSPARENCY
With Dade Auctions, you negotiate directly with the buyer. No surprises. No shenanigans. No hidden fees.

3. BETTER RESULTS
No guesswork, either. The more you know, the better you can negotiate for top dollar. Need answers? Just ask. We have a huge network of contacts, so if we don’t have the answer, we know who does.

4. COME BACK FOR MORE
The vast majority of Dade Auctions buyers and sellers are repeat customers.

Call Dade Auctions.
Why settle for less?
844.333.3030
Visit us at www.DADEauctions.com
AMCS Platform for Metal Recycling

Helping customers transform, track, and trade their way to higher profitability.

amcsgroup.com
**RADCOMM**
Radiation Detection Systems

**THE LEADERS IN RADIATION DETECTION TECHNOLOGY**

**VISIT US ONLINE FOR MORE INFORMATION:** radcommsystems.com
On-Site Compressed Gas Cylinder Processing

- Protect your team and the environment.
- Reduce costs.
- Support compliance.

No Cylinder Transport
We handle everything on-site to reduce liabilities and costs.

No Surprises
We provide up front pricing estimates with no surprise upcharges and volume pricing discounts.

Support Site Compliance
We’ll help keep you compliant and provide certificates of recycling.

Our Simple 4-Step Process

Step 1 - Identify – We assess your yard inventory and segregate cylinders.

Step 2 - Recapture – We recover any valuable gases for resale.

Step 3 - Eliminate – We safely extract the cylinder contents.

Step 4 - Salvage – We prepare cylinders for shredding on-site or transport.

Call Jet Stream CGS (678) 390-8939
Let us take the pressure off | wwwJetStreamCGS.com

We work nationwide to help our clients protect their teams, reduce costs, and support compliance when dealing with orphaned compressed gas cylinders. We offer up-front, transparent per-cylinder pricing with volume discounts and have proudly partnered with clients nationwide for over ten years.

Jet Stream CGS’ well-trained and certified staff is fully licensed and insured.
YOUR THREE BEST OPTIONS FOR SIZE REDUCTION

No matter what material size reduction requirements you have, we have the heavy-duty equipment and heavy-hitting engineers to address your needs. For more than four decades, we’ve been the durable, versatile shredder ‘Brand of choice’ for demanding applications all over the planet.
OUR BIGGER PICTURE

Designing and manufacturing radiation detection instruments for a safer world for 60 years.

www.ludlums.com • (325) 235-5494 • sales@ludlums.com

LUDLUM MEASUREMENTS, INC.
## RING CRUSHERS

**AMERICAN PULVERIZER CO**  
Saint Louis, MO  
(314) 781-6100

**NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC**  
El Paso, TX  
(915) 307-2010

**SICON AMERICA**  
Alpharetta, GA  
(678) 527-1432

**TYMCO INC**  
Waco, TX  
(254) 799-5546

## SAFETY PRODUCTS/SERVICES

**ALTA ENVIRONMENTAL**  
Tempe, AZ  
(480) 784-4621

**DENVER, CO**  
(303) 945-4590

**HITACHI HIGH-TECH AMERICA**  
Westford, MA  
(978) 850-5580

**INDUSTRIAL NETTING**  
Maple Grove, MN  
(763) 496-6355

**KASTLE SYSTEMS**  
Falls Church, VA  
(703) 284-0394

**KPA**  
Pittsburgh, PA  
(412) 341-2185

**NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)**  
New Philadelphia, OH  
(330) 343-5565

**VALLEY FORGE & BOLT MFG CO**  
Phoenix, AZ  
(602) 269-5748

## SALE & AUCTION SERVICES

**BOTTOM LINE EQUIPMENT LLC**  
Saint Rose, LA  
(337) 806-9138

**Sulphur, LA**  
(337) 313-1320

**Baytown, TX**  
(281) 751-2000

**CLM EQUIPMENT CO INC**  
Broussard, LA  
(337) 837-6693

**Sulphur, LA**  
(337) 625-5942

**Houston, TX**  
(281) 598-2500

**HIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC**  
Robinson, TX  
(254) 778-3172

**LINDER INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY**  
Plant City, FL  
(813) 754-2727

**ROAD MACHINERY & SUPPLIES CO.**  
Savage, MN  
(952) 895-9595

**AMERICAN PULVERIZER CO**  
Saint Louis, MO  
(314) 781-6100

**O Fallon, MO**  
(636) 441-8600

**AMERICAN STATE EQUIPMENT CO INC**  
Milwaukee, WI  
(414) 541-8700

**Burr Ridge, IL**  
(630) 654-3700

**Columbus, MN**  
(612) 849-6332

**BEJAC CORPORATION**  
Placentia, CA  
(714) 528-6224

**BOTTOM LINE EQUIPMENT LLC**  
Saint Rose, LA  
(337) 806-9138

**Sulphur, LA**  
(337) 313-1320

**Baytown, TX**  
(281) 751-2000

**BRAMCO, INC**  
Louisville, KY  
(502) 493-4254

**Evansville, IN**  
(812) 425-4491

**Fort Wayne, IN**  
(260) 489-4551

**Indianapolis, IN**  
(317) 872-8410

**Corbin, KY**  
(606) 528-3700

**Lexington, KY**  
(859) 258-3456

**Paducah, KY**  
(270) 444-8390

**Starville, KY**  
(606) 478-9201

**Saltlilo, MS**  
(662) 869-0283

**Chattanooga, TN**  
(423) 694-1870

**Kingsport, TN**  
(423) 349-6111

**CENTRAL MANUFACTURING INC**  
East Peoria, IL  
(309) 387-6591

**COMPANY WRENCH LTD**  
Carroll, OH  
(740) 654-5304

**Lakeland, FL**  
(863) 937-6829

**Knoxville, TN**  
(865) 577-5563

**La Vergne, TN**  
(615) 213-0900

**Memphis, TN**  
(901) 346-9800

**Lexington, KY**  
(859) 766-2571

**Knoxville, TN**  
(865) 404-9618

**Smithfield, NC**  
(919) 938-8145

**Cleveland, OH**  
(440) 439-4567

**Monroe, OH**  
(513) 402-7297

**Lexington, SC**  
(803) 520-0032

**Knoxville, TN**  
(865) 766-2571

**Williamstown, NJ**  
(856) 938-6145

**Chattanooga, TN**  
(423) 894-1870

**Kingsport, TN**  
(423) 349-6111
The ElectroMax Air-Cooled magnetic crossbelt is 185% stronger and 25% lighter than the equivalent permanent crossbelt magnet.

MORE POWERFUL. MORE COMPACT.

MORE INFORMATION VISIT BuntingMagnetics.com.
Experience Peak Purity. Experience High Frequency Eddy.

Optimize separation of ferrous and non-ferrous metals with the High Frequency Eddy Current Separation Conveyor.

EXPERIENCE THE UNIQUE BLEND OF MAGNETIC SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING.
318—BUYERS GUIDE

Monroe, OH
(513) 402-7297
Lexington, SC
(803) 520-0032
Knoxville, TN
(865) 766-2571
DETROIT EDGE TOOL COMPANY
Detroit, MI
(313) 366-4120

EQUIPMENTSHARE
Kansas City, MO
(816) 221-2122

EXODUS GLOBAL
Superior, WI
(715) 395-6060

FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil
551120657899

GENESIS ATTACHMENTS
Superior, WI
(715) 395-5252

GENSCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
18002686797
Decatur, GA
(770) 808-8711

HARRIS
Cordele, GA
(229) 273-2500
HEAVY MACHINES INC
Memphis, TN
(901) 260-2200
Birmingham, AL
(205) 323-6108
Covington, GA
(770) 788-0888
Shreveport, LA
(318) 621-0854

Skowhegan, ME
(207) 858-0051
Gray, TN
(423) 282-5462
HIMES SERVICE COMPANY INC
Robinson, TX
(254) 776-3172
INDECO NORTH AMERICA
Milford, CT
(203) 713-1030
KINSHOFER NORTH AMERICA
Burlington, Ontario, Canada
(905) 335-2856
Sanborn, NY
(847) 373-6119
KUHN EQUIPMENT SALES CO INC
Summerville, SC
(843) 873-8333
MOLEY MAGNETICS INC
Lockport, NY
(716) 434-4023
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)
New Philadelphia, OH
(330) 343-5565
NATIONAL EQUIPMENT DEALERS, LLC
Lexington, NC
NEWELL RECYCLING EQUIPMENT, LLC
El Paso, TX
(915) 307-2010
ROAD MACHINERY & SUPPLIES CO.
Savage, MN
(952) 895-9595
Duluth, MN
(218) 727-8611
SARGENTS EQUIPMENT & REPAIR SERVICES INC
South Chicago Heights, IL
(708) 758-2060
Gilberts, IL
(630) 584-0413

SICOM AMERICA
Alpharetta, GA
(678) 527-1432
SWEED MACHINERY INC
Gold Hill, OR
(541) 855-1512
TEXAS SHREDDER – LINDEMANN USA, INC
San Antonio, TX
(210) 491-9521
TRACEY ROAD EQUIPMENT
East Syracuse, NY
(315) 437-1471
TYMCO INC
Waco, TX
(254) 799-5546
VEZZANI SPA
Ovada, Alessandria, Italy
39014381844

SHEARS-ALLIGATOR
ATM RECYCLING SYSTEMS GMBH
Fohndorf, Austria
43357327527120
A-WARD LIMITED
Auckland, New Zealand
0510806296
BE EQUIPMENT INC
Quakertown, PA
(215) 536-0700
BEJAC CORPORATION
Placentia, CA
(714) 528-6224
CHICAGO MACHINERY INC.
Lynwood, IL
(708) 758-2060

DANIELI CORPORATION - NORTH AMERICA
Cranberry Township, PA
(319) 531-8050
Buttrio, Italy
(319) 531-8050
Rotherham, United Kingdom
(319) 531-8050
DETROIT EDGE TOOL COMPANY
Detroit, MI
(313) 366-4120
ENGINEERED RECYCLING SYSTEMS, LLC
Atlanta, GA
(734) 333-3920
(770) 954-8780
EQUIPMENT INTERNATIONAL
Aurora, CO
(303) 699-7766
FUNDICAO BRASILEIRA DE METAIS LTDA
Sao Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil
551120657899
GENSCO EQUIPMENT (1990) INC
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
18002686797
Decatur, GA
(770) 808-8711
JIANGSU HUAHONG TECHNOLOGY STOCK CO., LTD
Jiangsu, Jiangsu, China
0510806296
MOLEY MAGNETICS INC
Lockport, NY
(716) 434-4023
MOROS INDUSTRIAS HIDRAULICAS SA
Zaragoza Aragon, Spain
34976573410
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION SUPPLY CO-OPERATIVE INC (NASCO-OP)
New Philadelphia, OH
(330) 343-5565

WORLD’S LARGEST PROCESSOR OF CATALYTIC CONVERTERS!

West Coast location! Find us in Las Vegas, Nevada!

Compliance: Legislative updates and compliance assistance no matter which state you are in
Quick Payments: Same day and next business day payments available
Assortment of Tools: Database, client management portal, purchasing tools for converters
Fast Assay Results: 10-15 business days
Customer Service: Superior service every step of the way, unmatched in the industry

In Partnership With

Toll Free 833-GRG-WEST
3890 E. Craig Rd., North Las Vegas, Nevada 89030
www.GlobalRefiningGroup.com
Unmatched Stainless Steel Separation.

The High Intensity Separation Conveyor™ removes up to 98% of small fraction stainless steel from dirty Zurik lines.

RECOVER MORE PROFITABLE METAL. IMPROVE YOUR BOTTOM LINE.

The Stainless Steel Separation Conveyor™ removes up to 94% of large fraction stainless steel.

DO YOUR COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS.
(buntingmagnetics.com/sssc-calculator)
Looking for equipment that’s 100% American made, with fast delivery and superior customer service?

Choose Recycling Equipment Solutions!

R.E.S. Corp. manufactures and distributes a complete line of quality built hydraulic alligator shears that range in blade size from 12” to 25”. Power source options include: three phase electric; single-phase electric; gas powered; diesel powered; COMBO Electric & gas/diesel powered and skid steer and/or bobcat-mounted.

Don’t see what you’re looking for? Call R.E.S. for a free consultation about our custom built shears that we can manufacture to suit all of your needs.

With over 22 years of experience in the shear manufacturing industry, we are able to offer a wide range of services. R.E.S. Corp hydraulic alligator shears are proudly made in the USA. All new shears come with a lifetime guarantee on the main bearing assembly, as well as a one year parts warranty.

Looking to trade in or sell equipment? We BUY and SELL ALL types of recycling equipment. Trade-ins are welcome towards all new R.E.S. Corp. shear purchases.

Need help with Parts or Repairs? We stock parts for all R.E.S. shears, along with parts for J. McIntyre, Gensco, Deltax, Ma Tech and Rigby shears, with most items available for shipping & receipt within 24-48 hours to limit downtime! If we can’t help you, we will assist you in locating someone who can.

Our number one goal is always 100% client satisfaction. Our customers are our best salesmen because of our dedication to providing them with top quality shearing equipment and a superior level of service that they appreciate and can depend on, both now and in the future. We look forward to the opportunity to serve you.

Recycling Equipment Solutions Corp.

THE R.E.S. CORP. • 276 REMINGTON RD, UNIT C, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OH 44224
PHONE: 330-920-1500 • FAX: 330-920-8468 • Email: therescorp@aol.com
www.therescorp.com
“All of the equipment services you will ever need!”
Robust Shredders Customized to Your Needs
With the design, manufacturing, installation and support of hundreds of shredders and downstream systems worldwide coupled with decades of engineering innovation experience, the Riverside team designs customized systems that are scalable to match your production goals — helping you build a right-sized shredder for your yard.
R.E.S. Corp. manufactures and distributes a complete line of quality built hydraulic alligator shears that range in blade size from 12" to 25". Power source options include: three phase electric; single-phase electric; gas powered; diesel powered; COMBO Electric & gas/diesel powered and skid steer and/or bobcat-mounted.

Don't see what you're looking for? Call R.E.S. for a free consultation about our custom built shears that we can manufacture to suit all of your needs.

With over 22 years of experience in the shear manufacturing industry, we are able to offer a wide range of services. R.E.S. Corp hydraulic alligator shears are proudly made in the USA. All new shears come with a lifetime guarantee on the main bearing assembly, as well as a one year parts warranty.

Looking to trade in or sell equipment? We **BUY** and **SELL** ALL types of recycling equipment. Trade-ins are welcome towards all new R.E.S. Corp. shear purchases.

Our number one goal is always 100% client satisfaction. Our customers are our best salesmen because of our dedication to providing them with top quality shearing equipment and a superior level of service that they appreciate and can depend on, both now and in the future. We look forward to the opportunity to serve you.
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